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FRAGMENTS or MINUTES

O F

ESSAYS.
VI.

LE T us take things then as we find them,

more curious to know what is, than to

imagine what may be. Let us turn our

eyes on ourfelves, and confider how we are made.

We (hall not find either the immediate or mediate

illumination, that is fuppofed to come to us from

without, and independently on which it is fuppofed

that the human mind can exercife no ad: of intelli-

gence : but we fhall find that there is fuch a thing

as natural reafon implanted in us by the author

of our nature, whofe progrefs and operations are

known to us intuitively, and by the help of which

we are able to acquire, not only moral, but every

otlper human fcience.

Experience and obfervation require time-, and

reafon, that collefts from them, and is improved

by them, comes flowly to our affiftance. It would

come too flowly, and want much of the power it

has, weak and imperfeft as that is, to regulate the

condudl of human life, if the all-wife creator had

not implanted in us another principle, that of

Vol. IV. & felf-
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felf-Iove, which is the original fpring of human
aflions, under the direction of inftinft firft, and

of reafon afterwards. The firft direftion is com-

mon to all animals, even to thofe that microfcopes

alone can make vifible to the eye. The fecond we
fay is peculiar to man -, and fo we may fay pro-

perly enough, whether we conceive this faculty

in man and beaft to be wholly different in kind,

or whether we conceive it to be vaftly tranfcend-

ent in man.

** Homo animansquidemeft," Grotius fpeaks*,

" fed eximium animans, multoque longius diftans

" a caeteris omnibus, quam caeterorum genera

*' inter fe diftant." I do not take this propofition

to be entirely true. It is impoflible to obferve the

reft of the animal kind, and not difcern, in many

of them, certain adions and rules of condudl that

denote not only a more extenfive and furer inftind:

than we are confcious of, but fomething that ap-

pears rather a lower degree of reafon, than a

higher degree of inftindl ; if we are able by ob-

fervation alone, and without any communication

of their ideas, to diftinguifli fo accurately. In

all cafes, and in what manner foever it has been

ordered by infinite wifdom, there would be no

diHiculty in refuting, by particular fafls, the ge-

neral aflertion of Grotius, nor in (hewing that

the difference in this refpedt, between fome men
and fome other animals, is naturally lefs than

that between diff'erent fpecies of animals, and even

* De jure bel. et pac. Proleg.

between
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between animals of one fpecies, between man and

man at leaft. Superior beings, who look down

on our intelledual fyilem, will not iind, I per-

fuade myfelf, fo great a dillance between a gafcon

petit maitre and a monkey, or a german philofo-

pher and an elephant, whatever partiality we may
have for our own fpecies, as they will find between

thofe men who are born to inftruft, and thofe

who are born incapable of inftruftion. Grotius

might have allowed other animals much more in-

telligence than he did ; tho he allows them in a

note, and on the authority of Philo and others,

a little more than in his text. What the authori-

ties of antient authors fignify in a matter fo noto-

rious, and fo much within the obfervation of every

age, I know not. But I know ftill lefs what he

means, when he fays, " quod in illis quidem pro-

" cedere credimus ex principio aliquo intelligente

*' extrinfeco, quia circa aflus alios illis neutiquam
" difficiliores par intelligentia in illis non apparet."

If he had faid, from an inward principle, " ex
*' principio intrinfeco," as he has been made to

fay in fome editions, he would have been intelli-

gible, and would have meant very plainly a di-

reding inftindl, or a reafoning faculty, much in-

ferior to that of man, and varioufly implanted in

the animal kind, to diredl their actions to their

different ends : but this would have been incon-

fiftent with his argument, and he would have con-

tradi(5led himfelf. He faid therefore " ex prin-

*' cipio extrinfeco :" and what could he mean by

that ? An outwar^d force that impels or rellrains

B ?. them,
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them, and directs their conduft occafionally, but

not uniformly ? This would be too abfurd. Could

he mean that immediate or mediate illumination

from above, which the rabbins fpeak of, and fup-

pofe that animals receive from thence the intelli-

gence they want, in certain cafes, to fulfil the law

of their nature •, whilfb they are left deftitute of

any intelligence, in others ? This would be ftill

more abfurd. Might it not be deemed profane

ioo among thofe, who fear to proftitute the divine

adion, as men who make hypothefes in theology

and philofophy are apt to do ?

The fureft way of avoiding fuch abfurd ities is

to be neither dogmatical, nor even over curious

:

and there is the lefs temptation to be either, on

this fubjeft, becaufe the principles of the obliga-

tion of natural law, as far as we are concerned to

know them, are extremely obvious. Inflinft pre-

cedes reafon in man. It fupplics the want, or the

imperfection of it in other animals. Should wc

venture to refine a little further on appearances,

we might guefs, that as the reafon of man grows

up out of habitual inftind:, by experience and ob-

fervation ; fo does that faculty, which I fear we
muft call by the fame name in beads. Some of

thefe have inftindt and reafon far above others

;

and man has reafon far above them all : becaufe

tho they have fenfcs more acute than men very

often, and feveral, perhaps, of which we have no

ideas ; yet the very contrary is true as to mental

Faculties, which are plainly lefs imperfed, and

more
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more numerous, in us than in them. They per-

ceive ideas both fimple and complex that come in

by the fenfes, and they retain them too, as we do-

That they compare thefe ideas, in fome degree,

is certain. How far they compound them, by

any intellecStual operation, I much doubt. But

this feems to be out of doubt, that they want to-

tally the great inftrument of human knowledge.

I do not fay abftradion, which I take to be, as

it is underflood, a mere ens rationis, and to

deny them which, is to deny them nothing ; but

I mean the wide extended power of generalifing

the ideas they have, without which there can be

no ratiocination, nor knovrledge fufficient to con-

ftitute moral agents.
*o^

As divines have impudently, and wickedly,

aflumed (give me leave to ufe on this occafion,

which deferves it if any can, the flyle they em-

ploy on every difpute) that there is a law of right

reafon common to God and man ; fo lawyers have

advanced, moft abfurdly, that the law of nature

is common to man and beaft. *' Jus naturale

** eft," fay the compilers of the Digeft, " quod
*' natura omnia animalia dccuit. Nam jus iftud

** non humani generis proprium, fed omnium
" animalium," etc.

That the hiftory and law of Moses is favor-

able to this opinion likewife, and that beafts, as

well as men, are reprefented and treated therein as

accountable creatures, muft not be denied, what-

B 3 ever
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ever fhifts and evafions commentators have in-

vented. God is made to fay, in the ix'^ chapter

of Genefis, fpcaking to Noah and his children,

" fanguinem animarum veflrarum requiram de

" manu cunftarum beftiarum, et de manu homi-
" nis," etc. The text is plain. Shall it be

evaded by faying, on fome rabbinical authority,

that the antediluvian tyrants kept wild beads to

deftroy men ? and if they did fo, who was to

fuffer, the tyrant or the beaft '' Not the beaft cer-

tainly, unlefs they had both the fame law : and

yet the beaft was accountable by it, as well as the

tyrant. Thus again, in the xiii''' of Deutero-

nomy, God is made to fay in the fuppofcd cafe of

idolatry. -. .
*' percuties habitatores urbis illius in

*' ore gladii, et delebis earn ac omnia quae in ilia

*' funt, ufque ad pecpra." Will it be fufficient

to fay that this order was given to fhew the hei-

noufnefs of a crime, by the punifhment of crea-

tures who neither were, nor could be guilty of it ?

Among the judgments denounced, in Leviticus,

againft thofe who fhould copulate with beafts, the

punifhment is to be inflifted on the beaft as well

as on the man or woman, " Qui cum jumento
** et pecore coierit morte moriatur : pecus quoque
*' occidite. Mulier quae fuccubuerit cuilibet ju-

" mento fimul interficietur cum eo : fanguis

" eorum fit fuper eos." The Jews are faid to

have difpenfed with this puniftiment, when the

boy was under nine, and the girl under three years

of age : becaufe they did not fuppofe children fo

ygung to be capable of fuch pollution. But was

the
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the beaft that copulated with a man or a woman,

at any age, capable of knowing the crime ? Mr.

Selden brings a paflage or two out of the Mifna

to fhew that the beaft was not put to death for

finning againft any law, but in order to blot out

the memory of fo great a fcandal. He adds, that

the death of the beaft was deemed a punifliment

on the owner, who ftiould have kept him with

greater care ; and from hence he concludes " adeo
*' ut poenam ob jus aliquod violatum ad beftiam

" attinere neutiquam ullatenus admittant, nee
*' jure aliquo earn teneri." But it will not be

hard to prove, from what Mr. Selden * himfelf

admits in this very chapter, that the Jews made

beafts accountable, like moral agents, whatever

their rabbins might pretend to mitigate the ab-

furdity. The Sadducees brought fome fuch accu-

fation againft them. Maimonides anfwers it by

denying that the beaft, who had killed a man,

was put to death, " ad poenam ab ilia exigen-

" dam." He was put to death, " ad poenam
*' exigendam a domino j" for it was not lav;ful to

eat the goaring ox, after h'e had been ftoned. But

if this was fo, how came the ox to efcape when he

had killed a gentile, and to be ftoned irremiffibly

when he had killed a Jew ? How came the fame

rule to be obferved in the cafe of beftiality ? In

Ihort is it not plain, and would it not be allowed

to be fo, in the cafe of any other nation, that the

Jews imagined the law of nature to be common

* Lib. i. c. 4.

B 4 to
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to man and bead -, that they iinderflood and exe-

cuted their own law accordingly ; and that, not-

"withftanding the diftinftion made between the law

of the gentiles and the law of the Jews with re-

fpefl: to the punifhment, they muft have proceeded

in the cafes here mentioned without any principle

at all, or on this principle, that beafts are by nature

accountable for crimes, and even able to difcern

between the greater crime and the lefs ? I know
nothing more abfurd than this, except a cuftom

or law at Athens, that was however lefs cruel.

The weapons by which a murther had been com-

mitted were brought into court, as if they too

were liable to punifhment ; and the ftatue that had

killed a man by it's fall was, by a folemn fentence

of that wile people the Thafii, founded on a law

Draco, call into the lea.

The principle of this jurifprudence cannot be

reconciled to right reafon. But the definition of

the roman lawyers may be fhewn to be rather too

fliort, than falfe. As far as an inftinft, common
to all animals, dire6ls the condud; of men, this

inftinft may be called the law of nature, and this

law may be called the law of the whole kind. But

in the human fpecies, where inftinct ceafes, reafon

is given to direct ; a fecond table is added to the

firft, and both together compofe the law of nature

relatively to man. Inftind and reafon may be

conceived as different promulgations of the fame

law i one made of a part only by nature herfclf,

immediately and univerfallyj the other marked

out
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out by her in the whole extent of the law, and to

becolledled from thcfe marks or notices by reafon,

which is right or wrong as it promulgates agree-

ably to them or not.

There Is a fort of genealogy of law, in which

nature begets natural law, natural law fociability,

fociability union of focieties by confent, and this

union by confent the obligation of civil laws.

When I make fociability the daughter of natural

law, and the grandaughter of nature, I mean
plainly this. Self-love, the original fpring of hu-

man adions, direds us neceffarily to fociability.

The fame determination of nature appears in other

animals. They all herd with thofe of their own
fpecies, with whom they fympathife more ; whofe

language, perhaps, whether it confifts in figns or

founds, they underftand better ; and from whom,

if individuals do not receive much good, they may
have lefs evil to apprehend. This inftinft ope-

rates, at lead, as itrongly in man. I ihall not

contradict what Tully fays in his Offices*, that

if we were not fociable " propter neceflitatem

" vitae," on account of our mutual wants, if

they were all fupplied by providence and without

any human help, " quafi virgula divina," yet ftili

we fliouid fly abfolute folitude, and feek human
converfation. I believe we fhould. But even in

this imaginary cafe, felf-love would be the deter-

jnining principle ftill. That friendfhips may be

Uh. l 44.

formed,
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formed, and maintained, without any confidera-

tion of utility, I agree, and hope I have proved.

There is a fort of intelle<5tual fympathy, better felt

than expreffed, in charafters, by which particu-

lar men are fometimes united fooner, and more

intimately, than they could be by mere efteem,

by expedation of good offices, or even by grati-

tude. I know not, to fay it by the way, whe-

ther there is not a fort of corporal fympathy

too, without the fuppofition of which it is im-

poffible to account for the ftrong attachments

which fome men have had for the leaft tempting,

and in all refpefts the leaft deferving women, and

fome women for the leaft tempting and leaft de-

ferving men.

But this is not the cafe of general fociability.

To account for that, we have no need to recur to

occult qualities. Inftind leads us to it, by a fenfe

of pleafure : and reafon, that, recalling the paft,

forefees the future, confirms us in it by a fenfe of

happinefs. Inftinft is an inferior principle, and

fufficient for the inferior ends to which other ani-

mals are direffed. Reafon is a fuperior principle,

and fufficient for the fuperior ends to which man-

kind is direded. The neceffities, the conveniens

cies of life, and every agreeable fenfation, are the

objedls of both. But happinefs is a continued en-

joyment of thefe, and that is an objed proportioned

to reafon alone. Neither is obtained out of fociety ;

and fociability therefore is the foundation of hu-

man happinefs. Society cannot be maintained

without
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without benevolence, juftice, and the other moral

virtues. Thefe virtues, therefore, are the foun-

dations of fociety : and thus men are led, by a

chain of neceflary confequences, from the inftinc-

tive to the rational law of nature, if I may fpeak

fo. Self-love operates in all thefe ftages. We
love ourfelves, we love our families, we love the

particular focieties to which we belong, and our

benevolence extends at laft to the whole race of

mankind. Like fo many different vortices, the

center of them all is felf-love, and that which is

the moft diftant from it is the weakeft.

[This will appear to be in fadl the true conftitu-

tion of human nature. It is the intelligible plan

of divine wifdom. Man is able to underftand it,

and may be induced to follow it by the double

motive of intereft and duty. As to the firft, real

utility and right reafon coincide. As to the laft,

fince the author of our nature has determined us

irrefiftibly to defire our own happinefs, and fince

he has conftituted us fo, that private good de-

pends on the public, and the happinefs of every

individual on the happinefs of fociety, the prac-

tice of all the fecial virtues is the law of our na-

ture, and made fuch by the will of God, who,

having determined the end and proportioned the

means, has willed that we Ihould purfue one by

the otherT] To think thus, is to think reafonably

of man and of the law of his nature, as well as

humbly and reverently of the Supreme Being.

But to talk, like Cumberl.'ind, of promoting the

% good
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good of the whole fyftem of rational agents, among
whom God is included, and of human benevolence

towards him, is to talk metaphyfical jargon and

theological blafphemy. He confefTes that he ufes

thefe exprefTions in an improper fenfe, and ex-

plains, moft unintelligibly to any man who has

right conceptions of the majefty of the all-perfedt

Being, what he means. His meaning, which he

takes from Tully, and which Tully took from

the Stoicians, is exprefled by the roman philofo-

pher in the firft book of his Laws. He fays there,

that '* nothing is more divine than reafon •, that

" reafon grown up to maturity and perfedtion is

" called wifdom -, that nothing being better than

" this reafon, which is in man as well as in God,
" the firft fociety that man has is in this commu-
*' nity of reafon with God ; that from this com-
" munity of reafon there arifes a community of
'* law, fo that the whole world is to be deemed
" one city or ftate, compofed of gods and men."*

Much might be laid to Ihevv the abfurdity and im-

pertinence of fuch dodrines as thefe, and fome re-

flexions to this purpofe have been made occafional-

Jy. But I content myfelf to obferve here, how
iinneceffary thefe do6lrines are to explain what the

laws of nature are, and what the authority is by

which they are made laws, even in the ftrifteft

fenfe of the word. We fay, that the law of na-

ture is the law of reafon : and fo it is in this fenfe,

* Quum adolcvit atque perfefla eIl....Eaque et in bomine

et in Deo...Una civita.'; communis deorum atque hpniinum ex-

iftjmandus. Cic.Lelegib.

and
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and thus far. A right ufe of this faculty, which

God has given us, collefts this law from the na-

ture of things, as they (land in the fyilem which

he has conftituted. Reafon can look no higher,

nor will right reafon attempt it •, for furely no dif-

quifition can be more vain and neediefs than that

which examines whether aftions are lawful or

unlawful, " debit! aut illiciti," becaufe they are

commanded or forbid by God ; or whether they

are fuch " per fe," independently on God, and

therefore neceflarily, " necelTario," commanded
or forbidden by him. Grotius f adopts the laft

of thefe notions : and the general current of me-

taphyfical refinement runs chat way. It afTumes

in man a community of reafon with God, and

then it feems confcquential to afilime, that men,

fuch men at leafl as thefe reafoners imagine them-

felves to be, are able to difcern natures and to

judge of things antecedently to actual exiftence,

and abflradlediy from it -, whereas, perhaps, to

think rightly, we mufl think that thefe natures

and things, confidered abflradledly from the man-

ner and the relations in which they exilf, are no-

thing better than imaginary entities, objeds of ill-

chofen fpeculation, not of knowledge. He who
thinks thus will be apt to afic, what would be-

come of juftice if we fuppofed a fyfbem wherein

there was no property •, or what of temperance,

if we fuppofed one wherein there could be no

excefs ? Such queflions, and many other objec-

tions, would not be eafily anfwered ; and the fole

•f Grot. De jure bel. et pac. I ib. i. c. i.

efFecT:
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effeft of this hypothefis muft be, as I think it has

been, to render our notions of natural laws dif-

putable and indeterminable in many cafes. This

difquifition is therefore not only vain but hurtful.

It is needlefs too, abfolutely needlcfs; for will

any man deny, that however indifferent adlions

may be per fe, and fimply confidered, they

ceafe to be fo when they are connefled with a

fyftem, and cannot be feparated, not even in ima-

gination, from the relations they bear to other

parts of the fyftem, nor from their effe6ls on the

whole ? The fyftem to which we belong, like every

other fyftem, was made by the will of God, and

therefore all the natures contained in it, both phy-

fical and moral, were ordained by the fame will.

It has been faid with ftiocking impiety, by fchool-

men and others, that if things v/ere made as they

are by the mere will of God, and not according to

the eflential differences and eternal independent

natures of things, God might have made our ob-

ligations by the law of nature to be contrary to

what they are. He might have made it our duty

to blafpheme not to adore him, and to exercife

injuftice not juftice in our dealings with other men.

But this is one inftance, and not the leaft, of that

habitual prefumption which men contra6t in the

fchools of metaphyfics and theology, where they

are accuftomed to reafon about what infinite wif-

dom and power might, or ffiould have done, in-

ftead of contenting themfelves to know what they

have done, and pronouncing it, for that reafon,

ntteft to be done. In creating man, God deflgned

to
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to create not only a rational, but a focial creature,

and a moral agent : and he has framed his nature

accordingly. If he had defigned this world to be

the habitation of devils, he might have made us

by nature what we fay that they have made them-

felves by rebellion. But, as we ought not to

prefume jto meafure the divine perfedions, nor the

proceedings of infinite wifdom, by our fcanty and

precarious ideas, fo it is worfe than prefumption

to afcribe, even hypothetically, to the all-perfeft

Being any thing that is evidently repugnant to our

ideas of perfeflion. Once more, therefore, let us

be content to know things as God has been pleafed

to fhew them to us, and to look no further than

our nature for the law of it. In that, we fliali

find this law co-eval with our fyftem, if not with

the author, and as immutable as the fyftem, if not

as immutable as God.

They who affe6t to carry their fearch further,

fall into different abfurdities. Some are intent on

fuch abftradions, as have been mentioned, abf-

traclions of eternal ellences, intelligible indepen-

dent natures, by which both natural and moral

differences were conftituted before there was any

natural or moral law, any natural or moral agents.

Whilft thefe men pretend to confult the dictates of

right reafon, they leave reafon no rule to go by.

Every man alTumes that his own is right : and

ethics become as intricate, as uncertain, and as

contentious a fcience, as theology. Whilft thefe

men mifapply and abufe their reafon, there are

thofe who leem to have no want of it in order to

difcover
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difcover the law of nature. They affirm that they

have (and the fole proof in this cafe, as in the cafe

of abftradion, is affirmation) a moral fenfe, that

is, an inftin6t by which they diftinguifh what 13

morally good from what is morally evil, and per-

ceive an agreeable or difagreeable intelledlual fen-

fation accordingly, without the trouble of obfer-

vation and refledion. They bid fair to be en-

thufiafts in ethics, and to make natural religion as

ridiculous, as fome of their brothers have made re-

vealed religion by infilling on the dodrine of an

inward light.

The laft of thefe wild men, that I fhall men-

tion, are fuch as Anaxarchus, and our Hobbes.

If the former had been guilty of nothing worfe

than that which Grotius lays to his charge, he

would have been lefs liable to cenfure than Gro-
tius himfelf. This great lawyer and divine di-

ftinguifhes between the law of nature, and the

pofitive law of God, or man. By the laft, he

underftands a law of will *. By the firft, a dic-

tate of right reafon f, that fhews the moral

turpitude |, or the moral necefTity there is in every

adion, that is, a fuppofed morality, or immo-
rality, independent on any pofitive law. Thus he

diftinguifhes, and therefore blames Anaxarchus
for fpeaking too indiftindly

|| of law. But this

diftindion muft not pafs for true. The law of

* Jus voluntarium. -j- Didatum re^lae rationis:

t Moralem turpitudinem, aut ncceflitatem moralem.

I!
Nimium indiftinifle.

nature.
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nature, which he allows divine in one fenfe, is in

every fenfe as much, as any other, a pofitive law of

God, ena6led as truly by the divine will, and

promulgated by the divine authority not only as

truly, but more evidently and more univerfally,

as well as immutably. The fault of Anaxarchus
lay here, that, to flatter Alexander when he

had killed Clitus*, he attributed to this prince

the power that the poets attributed to Jupiter,

the power to make particular and even occafional

rules of right and wrong by will. The fault of

HoBBES lay here, he put the Supreme Being out

of the cafe entirely, afcribed no legiflative autho-

rity or no exercife of it to him, afTamed all anions

to have been indifferent not only before our fyftem

was created, but even after it was fo, and till the

civil magiftrate had made a difference between

them by commanding fome, and by forbidding

others.

Many fuch general and fundamental abfurdi-

ties as thefe are to be found in the writings even

of thofe who have writ with the moft applaufe on

this fubjed j befides a multitude of particular

queftions, as frivolous as any that the fchoolmen

ever broached. I pafs them all by with the neg-

led that they deferve, except one ; fome further

notice of which is necefiary to connect with what

has been faid, and to carry on my train of thoughts.

* Plut. in Alexan.

Vot.IV. C VII, The
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VII.

'T^HE prefumption of thofe, who pretend to

deduce our moral obligations from the moral

attributes of God, has fo much theological autho-

rity on it's fide, that the abfurdity of it cannot be

too often expofed and cenfured. There is fraud

too, which I did not obferve before, in this pre-

tenfion ; and fraud fo manifeft, that we may
fometimes fufpeft it to be wilful. Inftead of tranf-

ferring from God to man, to ufe a phrafe of

Cicero, they transfer from man to God-, and

whilfl: they boaftthat man is made after the image

of God, they make God after the image of man.

What they prefent to us for a copy, is the origi-

nal ; and what they prefent for the original, is in

reality the copy. Tho we rife from the know-

ledge of ourfelves, and of the other works of God,

to a knowledge of his exiftence and his wifdom

and power, which we call infinite, becaufe the fen-

fible effe(5ls of them go far beyond our utmoft

conceptions of wifdom and power, yet we cannot

rife thus to a knowledge of his manner of being,

nor of his manner of producing thofe effefts which

give us ideas of wifdom and power ; and as little, or

lefs if poflible, can we rife from our moral obliga-

tions to his fuppofed moral attributes. I call them

fuppofed, becaufe, after all that has been faid to

prove a necefl^ary connedlion between his phyfical

and his moral attributes, the latter may be all

abforbed in his wifdom. It is even more agree-

able
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able to the phaenomena, to believe that they are

fo, and that, his wifdom determining him to do

always that which is fitted to be done upon the

whole, of which fitnefs we are in no degree com-

petent judges, theeffefts of it give us fometimes

ideas of thofe moral qualities, which we acquire

by refleftion on ourfelves or by our dealings with

one another, and fometimes not. The works of

God would give us ideas of wifdom and power,

if human aftions and operations gave us none

;

and, in fad:, the example of favage nations will

fhew, I think, that the firft and ftrongeft impref-

fions of this kind come from thence. But it is

evident that the firft and ftrongeft impreffions,

that we receive of benevolence, juftice, and other

moral virtues, come from refledion on ourfelves,

and from our dealings with one another, from

what we feel in ourfelves, and from what we ob-

ferve in other men. Thefe we acknowledge to be,

however limited and imperfect, the excellencies

of our own nature, and therefore conceiving them

without any limitations or imperfeftions, we
afcribe them to the divine. We do worfe : we
afcribe our affeftions and paffions to the divine

nature. We make God fo much a copy of man,

that we defign the worft, as well as the beft, of

our own features, if I may fay fo, in our repre-

fentations of him : and, as common as it is, no

unprejudiced thinking man can hear, without afto-

nifhment, our perfedlions and our imperfedlions

imputed to the Supreme Being, in the fame breath,

and by the fame men ; with this difference, at

C 2 moft.
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moft, that the former are imputed direflly, and

the latter fometimes under the thin and trite veil

of analogy. In a being thus conftituted they

may well imagine that the moral virtues are the

fame as they are in our ideas : and theology may
eafily deduce from his attributes the charaflers

theology has given them. But a being thus con-

ftituted is not the fupreme, the all-perfe6t Being.:

and a very fhort analyfe of the excellencies of our

own nature will be fufEcient to fhew that they

cannot be applied from man to God without pro-

fanenefs, nor from God to man without the moft

fhameful abfurdity. Let me allude, on this occa-

fion, to a pafTage I have feen quoted from the

Ethics of Aristotle. To what adions of the

divinity can we apply, or from what can we de-

duce our notions of human juftice ? Both might

be done, perhaps, by thofe who afllimed, like

TuLLY, a community of gods and men, or by

thofe who drew the divinity down to human con-

verfations and human cares, to be immediately

and, as we may fay, perfonally an aftor in hu-

man affairs, to be a contrafling party in cove-

nants and alliances with men. Nay, fomiething

of the fame kind may be done by thofe who ac-

knowledge the infinite wifdom of God, and yet

include him in this fyftem of rational agents,

every one of which is obliged to promote the good

of the whole ; who acknowledge the infinite di-

ilance between God and man, and yet aflert that

they may be compared together on account of

their rationality, and be faid, not figuratively but

literally,
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literally, to be of the fame mind. But how fliall

we deduce fortitude from the attributes of God,

or afcribe this virtue to him who can endure no

pain, nor be expofed to any danger ? How tem-

perance, when it would be the mofl horrid bla-

Iphemy to fuppofe him fubjeft to any human ap-

petites and paflidns, and much more to fome fo

inordinate as to require a particular virtue to re-

ftrain and govern them ? I might bring many
more inftances of the fame kind. But thefe are

enough : and he, who will not be convinced by

thefe, how abfurdly the laws of nature are found-

ed, by fome writers, in the moral attributes of

God, will be convinced by none.

But now, as abfurd as thefe dodrlnes are, we

muft not imagine that the law of nature wants any

proofs of a divine fanflion, or a divine original.

They are both contained in one : and the punifh-

ment, which attends the breach of this law, re-

fults as neceflarily, as the law itfelf, from that na-

ture which God has been pleafed to conftitute

according to his good pleafure. Let it not be

faid that this punifhment is only temporal, and

the fandlion therefore infufficient. Let not this

be faid, particularly by thofe men, who talk fo

much of a pofitive law given by God to his chofen

people, the fanftion of which was no other than

temporal pains and penalties. Let it not be ob-

jeded further, that the penalties, which make the

fanftion of natural law, afFedl nations colle6tively,

and not men individually ; for which reafon, they

C 3 'are
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are lefs proper to enforce the obfcrvation of the

Jaw. The penalties annexed to the breach of the

law of Moses were of the fame kind, in general,

oppreffion, famine, peftilence, wars, and capti-

vities : and when particular punifliments were in-

flifled by virtue of this law, it did no more, than

what is done every day and in all countries, with

lefs tumult and with better order, in confequence

of the law of nature, and for the prefervation of

fociety. Once more, let it not be objedled, as it

has been, that this law is not univerfally known.

It is univerfally given, and if it is not known,

and pradlifed alike by all mankind, many of the

firll great principles of it are fo in every human

fociety, even in thofe of the leaft civilifed people ;

whilft the far greateft part of the world are in-

vincibly ignorant of the firft principles of chrif-

tianity, without the knowledge of which, and

without faith in which, they are all condemned to

eternal punifhment.

Instead of making objections fo infufficient as

thefe, and fo liable to be retorted, let the fame

men confefs that the divine inflitution of the law

of nature refts on fuller and more convincing

proofs, both external and internal, than any that

have been found, or could be given, of the divine

inflitution of chriftianity. The latter has all thofe

which the manner in which it was revealed, and

the nature of it, allowed it to have. But the

manner in which the former has been revealed to

mankind, as well as the matter of it, admitted of

proofs
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proofs of both kinds, much more evident, and

much more proportioned to the human under-

ftanding. The good news of chriftianity was

pubhfhed by Christ and his apoftles ; it was

confirmed by miracles, and the proof was no

doubt fufRcient for the converfion of all thofe who
heard the publication of this doctrine, and faw

the confirmation of it. One can only wonder

that any fuch remained unconvinced. But this

proof became, in a very little time, traditional

and hiftorical : and one might be allowed to won-

der how the effedt of it continued, and increafed

too, as the force of it diminifhed, if the reafons

of this phaenomenon were not obvious in hiflory.

Nay, tho they are fo, one may ftiil wonder why
they, who propagate chriftianity, have not mec

oftener with the anfwer which Ethelred the

faxon king made to Augustine, " I cannot

" abandon the religion of my fathers for one
" that you would perfuade me to receive on the

*' authority of perfons quite unknown to me."

He came however afterwards to a better fenfe,

either by the fupernatural effeds of grace, or by

the natural effects of the cajolement or importu-

nity, perhaps, of Berthe. The revelation of

the law of nature is of another kind. Whether

the word of God is his word, may be, and we fee

has been, difputed by theifls. But whether his

works are his works, neither has been, nor can

be, difputed by any fuch. Natural religion there-

fore being founded on human nature, the work of

God, and on the neceffary conditions of human

C 4 happi-
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happinefs which are impofed by the whole fyilem

of it, every man who receives the law of nature

receives it on his own authority, and not on the

authority of other men known or unknown, and

in their natural flatc as fallible as himfelf. The
revelation is not communicated to him only by

tradition and hiftory : it is a perpetual,^ a (landing

revelation, always made, always making, and as

prefent in thefe days, as in the days of Adam, to

all his off-fpring. The external proofs then, for

thefe are properly fuch, of the divine inftitution

of the law of nature, are conclufive to every

theift. Let us examine the internal, and com-

pare them with the proofs that are contained in,

or deduced from, the fcriptures, to fhew their

divine original.

vni.

"^JQW the unwritten law of God, unwritten

even in the hearts of men, how early foever

inftinft difpofes them to receive it, is an objeft

of knowledge, not of belief. We know that

God exifts, with a certainty little inferior to that

which we have of our own exiflence. We know
that he has given us a law of our nature, with as

great a certainty as inward confcioufnefs and out-

ward obfervation can give us : and by thefe means,

by which we acquire all other fcience, it is in the

power of every rational creature to acquire as

much of this fcience as the ends of his being make

it neceffary that he Ihould. Natural law is found-

ed
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ed in reafon, which every creature, that has it,

may exercife ; and the creature, that has it nor,

is not fubjedt to the law. Chriftianity is founded

in faith ; and faith proceeds from grace. He,

who has not faith, cannot fulfil a law that confifls,

at lead, as much in believing as in praclifing :

and whether he fhall have grace, or no, does not

depend on him. Thus the difference between the

internal proofs of the two laws Hands in one re-

fpeft. The contents qf the law of nature are ob-

jects of fuch a certainty as the author of nature

alone can communicate. The contents of the

whole chriftian fyftem, laid down in our fcriptures,

are obje6ts of fuch a probability as may force allent

very reafonably, i-n this cafe, without doubt ; al-

tho a concurrence of various circumftances, im-

proved by the credulity of fome men and the arti-

fice of others, has forced this affent in cafes not

very dilllmilar, and wherein it would have been

more reafonably withheld. The difference here

ftated, between the manifeflations of the will of

God to man in the law of nature, and in every

other law, is fo true, that every other law is con-

trolled by it, and could not pafs for the law of

God if it was feen to be repugnant to the former.

To fay nothing of the law given to Adam, nor of

that given to Noah, according to the Jews, all

orthodox writers think themfelves obliged to

hold, for the honor of the mofaical law, not only

that there is nothing contrary to the natural law

enjoined by ir, " id quod ea lege praecipitur

** non elle contra jus naturae," as Grotius

fays.
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fays *, but alfo that all the obligations of the na.

tural law are contained in it, " contineri quidem
" in facro illo corpore feu pentateucho,*' as Mr.
Selden fays -, tho he owns at the fame time that

much chemical (kill is necefiary to extract them

from it. That the chriftian law is nothing elfe

than the law of nature, enforced by a new reve-

lation, every friend to chriftianity admits, and the

worft of its enemies dares not deny, tho he denies

the reality of the revelation.

Another internal proof of the divine original

of the law of nature is the plainnefs and fimpli-

city, which renders it intelligible in all times and

all places alike, and proportions it to the meaneft

underftanding. It has been made intricate by

cafuiftry, that of lawyers and that of divines, as

chriftian religion has been by theology. But there

is a confiderable difference between the two cafes.

The firft principles of natural religion are fo fimple

and plain, that cafuiftry has no apparent pretence

to meddle with them, no more than it would have

if it pretended to teach us to fee things that lie

obvious before us, at a juft diftance, and exaifHy

proportioned to our fight. Thefe principles want

neither paraphrafe nor commentary, to be fuffi-

ciently underftood ; whereas the very firft prin-

ciples of chriftian religion, concerning the fall

and redemption of man, are fo veiled in myftery

of language, that V/ithout a comment, or with

one, and even with that of St. Paul, they give us

* Lib, i. c. I. De jurebel. et pac.

no
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no clear and diftincl ideas, nor any thing more

than forms of fpeech and words to pronounce.

They who under this pretence, fuch as it is, in-

troduce reafon where reafon has nothing to do,

explain what revelation has left unexplained, and

define articles of faith which are either defined

in the word of God, or which no mortal has

any right to define, introduce afterwards their

theology, under the name of moral theology,

where that has nothing to do, and corrupt the

unwritten law of God even with lefs pretence

than they corrupted the written. I charge this

double corruption upon them the more boldly,

becaufe every one, who is in the leaft converfant

in their writings, is able to bring numerous in-

ftances of both, and to fhew, that I may keep

to my prefent fubjed, how they have eftablidied

do6lrines, and decided cafes of confcience, in di-

redl oppofition to the mofl known and the moft

facred duties of natural religion, till they have

rendered men infinitely worfe than they would

have been in Hobbes's ftate of nature, without

any religion or law whatever. Two things alone

have checked this torrent of iniquity, to fome

degree. The firft has been the interpofition of

the civil power. The fecond has been the infuper-

able difficulty of determining men, generally and

conftantly, and out of fome peculiar circum-

flances, to violate the laws of their nature, as in-

dividuals, or as members of fociety, by precept,

by example, or by any authority whatever.

The light of nature, like that of the fun, may be

eclipfed : it cannot be extinguifhed.
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Notwithstanding all the abufes of private

and public morality, therefore, that the paffions

of fome men may commit occafionally, and that

the particular intereft of others may invite them to

propagate, even under the maflv of religion, thefe

two internal proofs of the divine inftitution of the

law of nature, the confcious certainty that we have,

and the plainnefs and fimplicity of it, are in their

full force, and fuperior to thole of the fame kind

which any other revelation contains. It may feem

ftrange to many that the plainnefs and fimplicity

of the law of nature lliould be brought as a proof

of it's divinity. They have been accuflomed to

think that types, fymbols, figures, dark enigma-

tical exprefTions, and every thing that has the ap-

pearance of myftery, are eiTcntial marks of a di-

vine revelation. Such might a revelation made

to fuperior Beings appear to us ; and fuch would

a revelation made to us concerning the divine na-

ture, and the fecret economy of the divine pro-

vidence, not only appear to be, but really be,

myfte-rious and unintelligible, and therefore no

revelation at all. For this very reafon, it is agree-

able to all our ideas of wifdom to believe that no

fuch revelation was intended to be made to us.

Such means could not be proportionable to any

end. The all-wife Creator could not mean to in-

form his creatures unintelligibly, or to leave an

explanation of his nature, and of the whole eco-

nomy of his providence, to be made by men who

undertake both prefumptuoufly, and who difbo-

nor
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nor both, as far as man may be faid to honor

or difhonor God, by all the filly parodoxes they

advance dogmatically, and without having, for

the moft part, any juft notions even of the wifdom

and dignity of human condud in fuperior forms

of life. Such myfterious means then could not

have been effectual, unlefs our improvement in

metaphyfical knowledge had been the end of di-

vine wifdom, which it would be impertinent to

fuppofe: and if the end of this wifdom was to in-

form us of the divine will, to fhev/ us the perfec-

tion of our nature, and to teach us to tend to-

wards it in the purfuit of happinefs, fuch means

are quite unnecefTary. They are, therefore, pro-

portioned to no end. They are, therefore, un-

worthy of God.

Clearness, precifion, and a true conformity

to the nature of things are the perfe6lions of hu-

man, and much more of divine laws. Tho the

nature of the univerfe, and the rules by which

God proceeds in the government of every fyftem

contained in it, of ours among the reft, are un-

known to us, yet is the nature of our own fyftem,

as far as the morality of aftions is concerned, fuf-

ficiently known to us, and the laws of our nature

confea^uently, fince they refult from it. Here

then is all the clearnefs, all the precifion, and all

the conformity to the nature of things, that God
can give, or man defire. From hence we may,

and we ought, to form our judgment of all laws

that are aftumed to be divine. They muft not be

incom-
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incomprehenfible •, becaufe, tho they proceed from

the divine intelHgence, they are adapted to the

human. God does not fhevv his own nature in

them. He flievvs us our nature, and our duty ;

by the firft of which we ftand in the loweft rela-

tion of intelleftual creatures to their Creator, and

by the laft in that of fubjefls and fervants to a

gracious and beneficent lord and mafter, who gives

us laws neither ambiguous nor captious, and who
commands us nothing which it is not our intereft

to perform.

Another internal proof of the divinity of na-

tural law mufl not be pafled over without mention.

As all is fimple and plain, nothing is mean nor

trifling in it. This religion Ihews us a Supreme

Being, veiled in the majefty of his nature, but

manifefted in all his works to be the true and

only true objeft of our adoration. In the exiftence

he has given us, and in the benefits that attach us

fo llrongly to it, this religion fhews him to be the

firft and greateft obje<5t of our gratitude ; in the

eftablifhed order of things, fubjedl to fo many

vicifiitudes and yet fo conftant, to be the reafon-

able, as well as neceflary objedl of our refignation ;

and finally in the wants, diftrefles, and dangers,

which thefe vicifiitudes bring frequently upon us,

to be the comfortable objedtof our hope : in which

hope, the religion of nature will teach us, no

doubt, to addrefs ourfelves to the Almighty, in

a manner confiilent with an entire refignation to

his will, as fome of the heathen did. But this

religion
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reli<»Ion will not teach us to pray, as if we informed

omnifcience, or expoftulated with omnipotence,

as thofe who pretend to be the moft reformed a-

mong chriftians are accuftomed to do ; nor to

make religion a fervice of fhew and outward gef-

ture, as your pretended catholic church has done.

The religion of nature teaches to worlhip God in

fpirit and in truth, that is inwardly and fincerely.

It neither confounds fpiritual pride and enthufiafm,

nor theatrical pomp and fuperftitious rites, with

devotion. Fraud, envy, malice, filent and fecret

vices, more dangerous often to fociety than thofe

of greater eclat, have lurked behind the former.

The latter, tho they affe6l the fenfes without touch-

ing the heart, have pafled in general, and ftill pafs,

for divine worfliip. God has been ferved in a

manner, which the moft fanguinary tyrant would

abhor, by fome people : by others, with all the

circumftances of that low adulation which earthly

monarchs require, and whereof the priefts them-

felves have claimed a fliare. That there is a mid-

dle proceeding, fit to be obferved, between a thea-

trical worfliip and a worlliip ftripped of all out-

ward folemnity and pomp, I am ready to admit.

In this, and in a multitude of cafes, the law of

nature or right rcafon may approve Ibch laws and

inftitutions as nature or reafon has not prefcribed ;

becaufe they may be proper, and even neceffary

means to promote the obfervation of this law.

But then they ought to pafs for forms directed to

this purpofe, for human not for divine ordinances.

Let the prieft wear a ridiculous cap and breaft-

plate.
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plate, or fringes and bells on his robe ; but let it

not be faid that the Supreme Being took care of

his attire, or that fuch trifles as thefe were the in-

ftitutions of divine vvifdom.

There is nothing in the law of nature unworthy

the author of it ; and much lefs can it, or does it,

contain any thing inconfiftent with itfelf. The
rules by which God governs even the fyilem to

which we belong are unknown to us ; but this we
know moft certainly, that he cannot command in

particular, what he forbids in general. He who
has made benevolence to all rational beings the fun-

damental law of our nature, can never command
fome to rob, or to murder others ; to ufurp on

the rights of their fellow creatures, and to exter-

minate whole nations. In fhort, the internal

proofs of the divinity of the law of nature, both

pofitive and negative, are fuch as render this law

the true criterion of every law and religion that

pretend to the fame original. It may be difputed,

perhaps, whether our abftrafl notions of the moral

fitnefs and unfitnefs of things afford a fufficient

rule, whereby to judge of the truth of any reli-

gion that is faid to come from God. But there

is no room to difpute, whether the conformity or

nonconformity of fuch a religion to that law which

God has given to all his human creatures, enafled

in the conftitution of their nature, and difcernible

by the ufe of thofe faculties he has given them like-

wife, is a rule fufficient for this purpofe. Was it

otherwife, we fhould have no fufficient rule at all.

Men
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Men might difpute eternally about the dictates of

right reafon, and the will of God would be en-

tirely out of the queftion ; or it would be made
determinable by an indeterminable queftion, what

thofe eternal fitnelTes and unfitnefles of things are,

according to which, and in a dependency on which,

the will of God muft proceed, and be fignified to

his creatures. That this would be fo, is evident

in the different opinions that have been entertained,

ever fince theology was made a fcience, concern-

ing the exiftence of evil as well as good, and con-

cerning the diftribution of them. But if we con-

fine ourfelves to the revelation God has made of

his will in his works, and to the knowledge we
have that his will is neceflarily determined by his

wifdom, we fliall have a certain and fufficient rule

by which to judge of his laws. What is the will

of God, is a queftion eafily anfwered. What
ought this will to be, is a queftion we cannot pre-

fume to anfwer without abfurdity and impiety both.

To anfwer the firft, we need to go no higher than

the moral obligations that arife in our own fyftcm,

and of which we have very adequate ideas. To
anfwer the laft, we muft go up to the nature of

the author of nature, and to a multitude of other

natures, the afluming of which puts the Supreme

Being juft in the cafe of his creature man. The
nature of the human fyftem is independent on man;

and yet he is obliged to derive the rules of his

condud from it. Juft fo, upon this aftbmption,

the abftra6t natures and eternal effences of things

are independent on God -, and yet God was obliged

Vol. IV. D to
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to make, and is obliged to govern his fyflem ac-

cording to them.'o

By employing our reafon to colled the will of

God from the fund of our nature, phyfical and

moral, and by contemplating ferioufly and fre-

quently the laws that are plainly, and even necef-

farily, deducible from thence, we may acquire

not only a particular knowledge of thefe laws, but

a general, and in fome fort an habitual, know-
ledge of the manner in which God is pleafed to ex-

ercife his fupreme power in this fyftem, beyond

which we have no concern. We do not fee the

divine painter, if I may employ fo low a compa-

rifon on fo high a fubjeft ; but we grow accuftomed

to his manner, and we learn to defpife thofe who
prefent us a fign-poft dawbing, and call it impu-

dently the work of Raphael.

IX.

A S certain, as plain, as important, and as con-

fident as the law of nature is, it has been

blended with many abfurd and contradidory laws,

in all ages and countries, by legiflators who pub-

lifhed them, fometimes in their own name, and

fometimes in the name of God j as well as with

cuftoms of the fame kinds, which, if they arofe

independent on laws, obtained the force of laws.

EusEBius, in the firft book of his Evangelical pre-

paration, gives a long catalogue of them ; and

he gives ic for a very good purpofe, to fhew in

itveral inftances how fuch laws and cuftoms as

thefe
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thefe had been reformed by the gofpel, that is, by

a law which renewed and confirmed and enforced

the original law of nature. Sextus Empiric us,

an antient, and Montaigne, a modern fceptic,

collected numerous examples of the fame fort, but

to a very bad purpofe ; to Ihew, if they had been

able, that there is no fuch thing as a fixed immu*-

table law of nature, which obliges all men at all

times alike. They fought it where it is not to be

found ; and, not finding it there, concluded it

was to be found no where. This dodtrine has

been promoted by Pyrrhonians, Sceptics, and Aca-

demicians, between whom it is neither obvious

nor worth our while to diftinguifh, as well as by

dogmatical atheifts •, for they who doubted of God's

exiftence, or who denied it, could not fail to

doubt of, or to deny, the exiftence of his law.

Of all thefe, it will be fufficient to mention the

admired Carneades, the fum of whofe difputa-

tion upon this fubje<5l Lactantius has preferved ;

and altho it be one of thofe trite common-place

citations which abound in learned writings, yet

it deferves a particular mention ; becaufe it ex-

prelTes, in very few words, the full abfurdity of

thofe who deny a natural law, and points out the

two principal blunders on which their whole rea-

foning proceeds.

Carneades then affirmed *, " that laws were
•* made by men, for their utility ; that they were

Jura fibi homines pro militate fanxilTe, fcilicet varia pro

moribus, et apud eordem pro temporibus faepe mutata ; jus

au^m naturale nnllum efie, Omnes et homines, et alias ani-

P 2 " therefore
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" therefore various, as the charadlers of thofe

" who made them ; and changeable among the

" fame men according to the various circum-

" fiances of time : but that there was no law of

" nature. That all men, and all animals, were
*' carried to their feveral kinds of utility by na-

" ture : fo that there could be no juftice ; or, if

" there was any fuch thing, it muft be extremely

*' foolifh ; becaufe, in providing for the good of

" others, the juft would hurt themfelves." That

laws were made for utility, both thofe which we

call civil, and thofe which we call the laws of na-

tions, that they are various as the characters of

men, and changeable as the circumftances of time,

no one will deny. But will it follow that there

is no fuch thing as a natural law, fuch as the

wifeft philofophers, and even the antient poets

have acknowledged, altho a little confufedly, ac-

cording to their cuftom, yet in plain and direcft

oppofition to this doftrine ? a law, neither invented

by men, nor enabled by human authority, " ncque
" hominum ingeniis excogitatam, neque fcitum

" aliquod populorum ?'* a law not co-eval with the

divine mind, as Tully * would have it, when

he fays " orta autemeft fimul cum mente divina-,"

but fuch a law, as he defcribes in the words that

ftand immediately before thefe, a law proceeding^

from the nature of things, " ratio profedta a re-

*' rum natura j'* a law which did not begin when

mantes, ad militates fuas, natura ducente, ferri : proinde,

aut nullam e/Te juflitiam, aut, fi fit aliqua, fummam efi'e llul-

titiam ; quoniam fibi noceret alienis commodis confulens.

* Tully Deleg.l, i.

it
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it was firft reduced into writing, " quae non turn

" denique incipit lex efTe cum fcripta eft," but

when it firft exifted, " fed turn cum orta eft :'*

and it exifted firft when that fyftem of nature,

from which it refults, *' unde profefta eft,'* began

to exift ? The firft part therefore of this academi-

cal declamation proved nothing againft natural law

;

and Carneades might as well have affirmed that

the Athenians had no laws before Solon, becaufe

Solon gave them fome ; or that rapes were law-

ful at Rome before Sextus Tarquinius raviflied

LucRETiA, becaufe there was no written law be-

fore that time which forbid them. The fecond

part contains two blunders, that run into one ano-

ther. It is a blunder furely to aflume that men,

and all other animals, are carried indifcriminately

by nature to their end, utility; without diftin-

guiftiing between natural inftindt common to both,

and fuperior reafon peculiar to man. It is a blun-

der furely to afllime, in confequence, that, fincc

utiUty is their objed, juftice is a folly. Men may
have pleafure, to which inftinft hurries them, but

they cannot have happinefs, to which reafon leads

them, without juftice, according to what has been

already laid down : and it is wifdom therefore, not

folly, to forego the firft in fome inftances, in every

inftance where the leaft incompatibility is found

between them, that we may fecure the laft. The
good of individuals is fo clofely connefted with the

good of fociety, that the means of promoting one

cannot be feparated from thofe of promoting the

Other: and Socrates was in the right to curfe

D3 the
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the men, who firft divided, in opinion, things

that cohered, in nature, morahty and utility;

" qui primum haec natura cohaerentia opinione

" diftraxiffent *." I might have quoted the latter

part of what Lact antius makes Carneades fay,

and which is faid to fhew the great hurt that

juftice would do, in order to fhew more truly the

great hurt that injuftice does. If the Romans,

and all thofe who were poflefled of empire, had

been obliged to rcftore to every people the unjuft

ufiirpations they had made upon them, thefe con-

querors would have been obliged to return to their

huts and to their antient penury, " ad cafas eflc

" redeundum, et in egeftate et miferiis jacendum.'*

But it is almofl: too trifling to deferve mention

;

fince, transferred from the law of nations to the

laws of particular focieties, it obje6ls to juftice the

great mifchief of obliging a robber to reftore to

the owner what he has ftolen from him, and denies

that reftitution is juft, altho reparation of injuries

is plainly efiential to juftice.

If we had all the volumes that have been writ-

ten concerning the laws, inftitutions, cuftoms,

and manners of the different focieties of men, we
fhould be rather perplexed than informed concern-

ing the true fyftem of natural law : and Mon-
taigne might challenge his readers, pretty fafely,

to (hew him any one of thefe, which had the feal

of univerfal approbation. But even this would

not ferve his purpofe, nor afford any proof againft

» TuLL. DeOff. l.iii;

the
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the exiftence of a law which human reafoji collects

from the human fyftem, as he vainly imagined in

his zeal for pyrrhonifm. The laws of nature are

truly, what my lord Bacon flyles his aphorifms,

the laws of laws. Civil laws are always imper-

fefl, and often falfc deductions from them, or

applications of them; nay they ftand, in many
inftances, in diredl oppofition to them. It follows

from hence, not that there is no natural law, but

that civil laws have been made without a fufficient

and conftant regard to it. Erroneous opinions of

philofophers, unreafonable inftitutions of legifla-

tors, are often derived from true principles of na-

ture, and may be traced up to them. The foun-

tain from which they flowed was pure. They
grew foul in their courfe; and no wonder they

Ihould, fince the channels through which they

pafTed were infeded with human pafllons, human

prejudices, and human ignorance. Such laws, as

cannot be traced up, even under thefe conditions,

to the original of all law, are the arbitrary didates

of mere will, impofed on fome men by the force

or fraud of others, and confirmed by education

and cuftom.

Thus is the law of nature hid from our fight

by all thefe variegated clouds of civil laws and

cuftoms, as the divine author of it is by thofe of

fuperllition and artificial theology. Some gleams

of true light may be feen through them. But

they render it a dubious light j and it can be no

better to thofe who have the keeneft fight, till

D 4 thefe
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thefe interpofitions are removed. Then, indeed,

the objeds appear in their full and genuine luftre

to every fight j for that which hid them both

could afFed neither.

X.

TV/rANY hypothefes have been made to ac-

count for the beginning of civil fociety, for

the nature of it, and for the motives to it. All

of them have fome degree of probability, and

might have fome Ihare in framing thofe political

congregations and unions, by which mankind has

been divided into diftinft nations, and the great

commonwealth, as the Stoicians called it not im-

properly, into diftind flates. But no one of thefe

muft pafs for univerfal, nor be fuppofed to have

done the work alone. In general we may fay,

that the foundations of civil or political focieties

were laid by nature, tho they are the creatures of

art. Societies were begun by inftindt, and im-

proved by experience. They were difturbed

early, perhaps as foon as they were formed, both

from within and from without, by the pafTions of

men : and they have been maintained ever fince,

in oppofition to them, very imperfedly, and

under great vicifTitudes, by human reafon, which

is exercifed in particular fyftems of law for par-

ticular ftates, in leagues and covenants between

flate and ftate, and in tacit agreements that

conftitute what is commonly called the law of

nations.

The
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The firft principles of every thing, that re-

quires human underftanding and human induftry

to be employed about it, are rightly laid in na-

ture ; they are obvious to our fearch, and we are

able to difcover and purfue the confequences of

them in fpeculation and in pradice. But in doing

this, we are left, as I may fay, to ourfelves. We
owe the firft difcoveries to our own obfervation,

and the progrefs we make afterwards to the

ftrength of our own underftandings, to our ap-

plication and induftry. We may do this well or

ill ; we may do too little or attempt too much,

according to the ufe, and the right or wrong judg-

ment, we make of our faculties ; for the bona

and mala ratio, that Cotta infills upon fo much*,

is nothing elfe.

It is In great meafure otherwife in the cafe of

civil polity. In this we are not left to ourfelves.

We are not left to make the difcovery, nor to

proceed, in confequence of it, by the ftrength of

our own underftandings. We are led to it by the

hand of God, as it were, and even before we have

the full ufe of our underftandings. When God
made man, he made a creature, the happinefs of

whofe being depended on his fociability with ani-

mals of his own fpecies. He made him therefore

a fociable animal, an animal capable of feeling

the. immediate pleafyre and advantage of fpciety.

' Cic. De pat. deor.

The
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The neceflity of natural precedes that of artificial

fociety ; and the former, which is connefted by

inftind, prepares us for the latter, to which we
are determined by reafon. We arfe made capable

of both in their turns. The infant cannot con-

ceive the nature of thofe covenants that conftitute

civil fociety, any more than he can propagate

his fpecies. Neither his mental, nor his corpo-

real powers are arrived at their maturity. The
ignorant man does not know them, becaufe he has

not informed himfelf, nor been informed by others,

about them : and he who is born ftupid is out of

the cafe. I fay this the rather, to expofe once

more the futility of that argument which has been

mentioned already. To prove that the child,

whilft he is a child, and the ignorant man, whilft

he is ignorant, can neither inftitute civil fociety,

nor comprehend the nature of it, ferves to no

other purpofe, than to compofe to (lumber a rea-

der of common fagacity, who perceives at one

glance the different fenfes, tho equally true, in

which men are reckoned qualified for civil lo-

ciety, and fifhes to fwim, or birds to fly, or oaks

to bear acorns *.

You poets have given beautiful dcfcriptions of

a golden age, with which you fuppofe that the

world began. Some venerable fathers of the

church have given much the fame defcriptions of

another golden age, with which they fuppofe that

* Vide PuF FEN. Lib. vii. c. i.

it
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it is to end, and which will make fome amends for

the fliort duration of the paradifaical ftate, fince

the latter is to continue a thoufand years. Now,
tho I do not believe that men were as good, any

more than I believe that other animals were as

tame, by nature, as you reprcfent them to have

been in the primeval world ; yet I do not believe

neither that fuch a ftate, as Hobbes affumed,

ever did, or could exifl, nor that men ever were

in a ftate of abfolute individuality at any time

before the inftitution of civil fociety. How they

came into the world, reafon will tell us no better

than hiftory or tradition does. To fuppofe that

the firft of human kind were quickened into life

by the fun, and were animated fyftems of mud,

as the Egyptians did, I think, according to

DroDORus SicuLus, would be too abfurd •, nei-

ther could we conceive, if the hypothefis was ad-

mitted, how thefe human infeds were able to pro-

vide for their wants, and to rear themfelves up to

manhood, whatever we affumed the phyfical con-

ftitution of the world to have been at that time.

If we are perfuaded then that this world, and

the inhabitants of it had a beginning in time, we

muft of neceffity affume that the firft men and the

firft women, or that one man and one woman at

leaft, were produced in full ftrength and vigor of

body and mind, prompted by inftindt to an ac^ of

"which they might not forefee the confequence,

and prompted by felf-love, when they faw it, to

Jove themfelves in their children, and to nurfe and

educate their off-fpring.

Thus
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Thus natural focieties and paternal governments

began. I fhall not inquire how far the latter is

founded in that bhnd aft of generation, whofe

motive and end is the mutual pleafure of man and

woman alone. Much lefs fhall I mifpend any-

time in comparing the opinion of Grotius*,

which is favorable to paternal, with that of

HoBBES, which is fo to maternal authority
-f*.

This only I will obferve, by the way, that if

HoBBES advanced a paradox, it was fuch an one

as he might have maintained with advantage

againft Grotius, and even with more againft

FiLMER, who left the word " mother" out of

his quotation of the fifth commandment. Gro-

tius did not prefume thus far, but he gives

the preference to paternal authority, in the cafe

of any difpute between the two, on account

of the pre-eminence of the fex, " ob fexus prae-

•' ftantiam." Another writer v\^ould have urged

that, if the right of parents over children was ac-

quired by generation, as Grotius
||

affirmed,

the right of the mother ought to be preferred, in

cafe of any difpute, fince her right by generation

can never be doubtful ; the father's may. She is

always a real mother : he may be often a reputed

father, and the argument " ob fexus praeftantiam"

is, in this particular inftance, more applicable to

the woman. But, however this may be, the pa-

* Lib. ii. c. 5. f 'De cive, c. 9.

I!
Generation? jus acquiritur parentilpus in liberos. "

ternal
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ternal authority, arifing from education, is clear

:

and that inftin(^, which determines parents to take

care of their children, gives them, by the law of

nature, all that authority over them *, without

which they could noi; take this care. This autho-

rity is and muft be abfolute whilft their children

are unable to judge for, and to direft themfelves.

It becomes limited when their children are able

to do this without their help, and yet continue to

live in the fame family. It ceafes when their

children go out of their family, and acquire inde-

pendency, or even paternal dominion of their

own.

Thus far the law of nature is plain : and this

is fufficient to lliew how we are led by the hand

of God, that is, by the circumftances in which

he has ordained that we fhould be born ; by the

neceffary dependance of children, by the inftinft

of parents, by information, by habit, and finally

by reafon •, how we are led, I fay, to civil through

natural fociety, and are fitted to be members of

one, by having been members of the other. This

is the cafe of every one in particular, and has

been that of mankind coUeftively confidered.

All the inhabitants of fome other planet may
have been, perhaps, from their creation united

in one great fociety, fpeaking the fame language,

and living under the fame government j or too

* Gp-otiuj, ib.

perfe<5l
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perfeft by their nature to need the reftraint of

any. But mankind is conftituted very differently

:

and altho the natural law of our whole fpecies be

the fame, yet vfe are by nature incapable, on many
accounts, of uniting under one form of govern-

ment, or of fubmitting to one rule of life. Our
neareft approaches to t1iis ftate are vaftly diftant

from it ; and even thefe were made by flow de-

grees, and with great variety of imperfection

;

altho nature herielf, by directing the firft, made
all the reft the more eafy, as fhe made them the

more neceffary. Men were never out of fociety

;

for if they were divided into families before they

were aiTembled into nations, they were in fociety

ftill from their original : and the want of compre-

bending that which is natural, and that which is

artificial, properly diftinguifhed, under the fame

general term, has produced much confufion in

reafoning on this fubjeft, and has ferved to main-

tain many a falfe argument. Bayle*, for inftance,

denies that the peace, the happinefs, and even

the prefcrvation of mankind, depend on fociety.

How does he fupport his paradox ? As ill at

leuft, as he fupports the inutility of religion to

government. He cites Sallust to prove that

the Aborigines in Italy, and the Getulians and the

Xybians in Africa, had neither laws, nor magi-

ftrates, nor forms of government. He cites

PoMPOxius Mela, and he might have cited

many other authorities antient and modern, to

much the fame purpofe ; for authors, by repeat-

* Con. des Penf. diver. 1 1 8.

ing
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ing one another, propagate the fame miftakes

very often, and increafe the number of witneiTes,

without ftrengthening the teftimony ; which may
have happened on thefe occafions for aught he

knew. But this he knew, this he fhould have ob-

ferved, and this he would have obferved if the

obfervation had made for him in this place, for

he makes it in all thofe where it does make for

him, how much authors are apt to exaggerate in

their defcriptions, and the charaders they draw.

How barbarous were thofe nations, who broke

the roman empire, reprefented to be, the Goths

for example, or the Lombards ? and yet when

they came to fettle in Italy, and to be better

known, how much lefs barbarous did they ap-

pear, even than the Greeks and the Romans ?

What prudence in their government ? what wif-

dom in their laws ? But I touch this without in-

filling on it. Let it be that the Aborigines, the

Getulians, the Lybians, and the inhabitants of

the inward parts of Africa, had neither written

laws, nor civil magiftrates, will it follow that

they had no cufloms which were among them

equivalent to laws, no fathers nor elders that fup-

plied the place of civil magiftrates, no forms of

government becaufe they had not thofe of civil

government ? Will it follow, in fhort, that they

lived without fociety, becaufe they lived without

political fociety ? The very paflage cited from

PoMPONius Mela fhews the contrary. They

were difperfed in families indeed, and thefe fami-

lies were governed by no law common to them

all.
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all, nor by any joint confultations. " In familias

*' pafllm et fine lege difperfi, nihil in comnaUne
*' confultant." Juft fo are the Arabs of the dc-

fert, many of the Tartars, and other vagabond

people at this day, not united by any national

conftitution ; but fo far from being without fo-

cietyor government, that their feveral families,

or tribes, or hords, are fo many focieties, and

often better regulated than thofe that appear to be

morecivilifed. Bayle, and the authors he cites,

had nothing in their minds but political focieties

of human inftitution, and did not advert to thofe

that are natural. When he affirmed " that thefe

" people multiplied, and preferved themfelves

*' without living in fociety," and denied, on the

authority of thefe examples, " that focial life is

** abfolutely neceflary to the prefervation of the

•' human race," he did not enough confider that

it was impoffible they fhould multiply without

forming focieties, and that he might have faid

juft as well that a country, over-run with inde-

pendent companies of foldicrs, had none in it,

becaufe thefe companies were not yet formed into

legions or regiments.

Antient traditions, facred and profane, how
imperfeft and uncertain foever they are, give us

fufficient reafon, by their concurrence in this

general account, to believe that mankind was at

firft difperfed in families, which formed fo many

difiinct focieties under paternal government. The

mofaical hiflory contains the defcent ofone, that of

Seth,
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Seth, down to the flood. There was no need

of mentioning that of Cain, which was to be

wholly deftroyed in this terrible cataflrophe. The
defcent of the family of Sem, after the flood, is

moft carefully recorded, and thofe of Ham and

of Japhet are occafionally mentioned : for which

difference a very good reafon may be found, fince

the genealogy of the patriarchs, and of the people

of God, was to be deduced from Sem. Our divines

find a further reafon. The Mefilah was to pro*-

ceed, above two thoufand years afterwards, from

a branch of the fame family : and therefore the

greatelt care pofTible was taken to preferve the

genealogy, as well as to perpetuate the race ; of

the latter of which Patrick gives a moft remark-

able infl:ance in his Commentary on Genefis. If

the daughters of Lot committed inceft with their

father, we are not to afcribe it to unnatural luft,

but to their innocence, their fimplicity, and a

laudable concern for the prefervation of their fa-

ther's family ; for they believed all mankind de-

ftroyed, according to Irenaeus ; or, at leaft,

they might believe that none were left who might

go in unto them, " juxta morem univerfae terrae*.'*

Our learned biftiop aflTumes, much more inge-

nioufly and with greater regard to virgin modefty,

that thefe young women had the fame eager de-

fire, which then poftefl^ed the hearts of good

people, to fulfil the promife of the Mefl"iah. It

was that which put them on this otherwife mon-

* Vid. lib. Gen. c. xix.

Vol. IV. E ftrous
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ftrous crime. It was that which fandified it, in

the intention, tho not in the event ; for the two

accLirfed races of Moabites and Ammonites were

the fruits of this inceft.

XL

T HAVE not fpoken of this family to introduce

the anecdote juft mentioned, inftru6live and

edifying as it is, but to (hew, by an illuftrious

example, what the firft focieties of men were,

and how civil focieties arofe out of natural, as

natural focieties arofe out of one another. When
any of thefe grew too numerous to inhabit the

fame country, or diflentions arofe among them,

as it happened in the cafe of Abraham and Lot,
and of Esau and Jacob afterwards, they fepa-

rated. When the father of the family preferred

one of his fons to all the reft, as Abraham had

done, and as it was neceflary that Isaac fhould

do in order to give Jacob the pre-eminence over

Esau, and the Ifraelites over the Idumeans, the

families feparated likewife : and new families were

formed by the fwarms that ifTued from antient

hives. The increafe of families was not only

great in thofe prolific ages, as we may obferve

•by the numerous pofterity of the two brothers

Esau and Jacob: but we may conclude, from

reafon and analogy both, that if families fome-

times feparated, they fometimes united too, for

mutual conveniency j and that in this manner fe-

veral httle dynafties were formed, which had more

fettled
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fettled eftablifhments than the vagabond families.

How little thefe dynaflies were, we may judge by

the defeat which Abraham gave, with an army

of three hundred and eighteen of his fervants, to

the four kings who had beat the five, and pil-

laged Sodom and Gomorrah. There has been

much learned difpute about the egyptian dyna-

fties : and they, who have corrupted Manetho
more, very probably, than he did the truth, have

delivered them down to us in fuch a broken,

tranfpofed, interpolated condition, that nothing

almoft, which is probable, can be coUedled from

them. Why fhould we not believe that his

thirty dynafties were cotemporary, not fuccelTive ?

Why fhould the Egyptians not have been under

the dominion of fcveral petty kings, as well as

their neighbours, when the title of king was be-

llowed fo very liberally ? On the whole, it can-

not be doubted, I think, that the firft focieties of

men were thofe of families formed by nature and

governed by natural law, nor that kingdoms and

ftates were the fecond.

Neighbourhood, an intercourfe of good offi-

ces, and, in a word, mutual conveniency, might

give a beginning, by the union of independent

families under compads and covenants, to civil

focieties. But the principal caufe of fuch artifi-

cial or political unions was of a very different

kind. We cannot fuppofe that all the members

of every family lived in a ftate of uninterrupted

concord. There was a quarrel, and one brother

E 2 airafll-
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aiTaflinaLed another, even in the family of the firft

man. But ftili in focieties, as confined as thefe,

the father's eye was over the whole community

;

paternal authority, not the royal fatherhood of

that ridiculous writer Filmer, was always ready

to interpofe, and the remedy of feparation was

always at hand when every other failed. The
ftate of mankind altered extremely when families

had been long feparated, whatever the caufe of

feparation was ; and when the natural bands were

not only loofened, but loft and forgot in the

courfe of generations •, when there was no longer

any regard to one common anceftor ; when there

was no authority to interpofe between different

people, and to influence and direft their condud,

as paternal authority had done where different

members of the fame family were alone concerned :

then mutual injuries became more frequent, and

their confequences more fatal.

As faft as the diftribution of mankind into fa-

milies, and as paternal government ceafed, men
went out of a natural into a political ftate. The
former was fo little what it has been reprefented, a

ftate of individuality, that individuality could

never be properly afcribed to creatures born in

fociety, and members of it as foon as born. In-

dividuality belongs to communities, not to per-

fons. Families might be conceived as individuals,

tho not men, in the ftate of nature : and civil

focieties much more fo in the political ftate. The
reafon is plain. We have a natural fociability,

that
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that is, we are determined by felf-love to feek our

pleafure and our utility in fociety, as it has been

faid -, but when thefe ends are once fufficiently

anfwered, natural fociability declines, and natural

infociability commences. The influence of felf-

love reaches no further. Societies become in

all refpedls individuals, that is, they have no re-

gard to others except relatively to themfelves

;

and felf-love, that promoted union among men,

promotes difcord among them. Like the philo-

fopher of Malmefbury's wild men, they a6t as

if they had a right to all they can acquire by fraud

or force : and a ftate of war, fo far from being

the caufe, has been the efFeft of forming diftindl

focieties, tho by the general plan of nature the

propagation of mankind makes it necefiary to

form them. Such is our inconfiftency, fuch are the

contradictions that unite in the human character.

HoBBES, and Cumberland in oppofition to

him, have faid much about the focieties of ants

and bees. I fhall compare them v/ith thofe of

men no further, than the comparifon is imme-

diately appofite to my prefent purpofe. The bees

then, for it will be enough to fpeak of one fpecies,

and the comparifon will hold beft with that of

which we have moft experience j the bees, I fay,

co-operate vifibly to one end, the general good

of their refpeftive communities, not by choice,

nor compaft, mofl probably, nor by authority

neither, for their monarchs have no flings to pu-

nifli the difobedient or the lazy •, but by one in-

E 3 variable
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variable and conftant dircdlion, that of inftin(?t.

If reafon could fupply the place of inftinft, be

always at hand, and deternnine with as much force,

men might be as good citizens as bees. But the

rational creatures negleft their reafon, or degrade

her, in the intelledlual economy, and make her

the vile inftrument of their appetites and pafllons.

This is fo much the cafe, that men would have

been what Hobbes afTumes that they were, if the

divine wifdom had not conftituted them fo, that

they are, as foon as they come into the world,

members of focieties which are formed by inftmft

and improved by reafon. What reafon cannot do

by herfelf, fbe does in fome degree by the adven-

titious helps which experience enables her to ac-

quire, by orders and rules of government, which

every man concurs to maintain becaufe every

man is willing to controll the paffions and reftrain

the excefTcs of others, whatever indulgence he has

for his own. I faid, in fome degree : for, even

with thefe adventitious helps, reafon preferves hu-

man focieties unequally, and by a perpetual con-

fli6b : whereas inftincft preferves thofe of bees in

one uniform tenor, and without any conflid at all.

The paffions rebel againft reafon : but inftindt is

reafun and paffion both.

Thus bees live with bees in their feveral hives,

and have much advantage over men in domeftic

life. But their fociability goes no further. When-
ever any of thefe families, for to fuch they may

be compared, tranfmigrate or fend put colonies

tQ
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to feek new habitations, cruel wars enfue, if you

will take the word of Virgil, as good a natural-

ift at leaft as Homer, for it. I have read fome-

where that Origen thought God had thus de-

termined them, to fet an example of making war

to men. I had rather believe the father mifunder-

ftood or belied ; and aflume that the fame inftin(5t

governs thefe animals no longer when they for-

lake their hives ; fo that their own ferocity, or that

of their kings, carries them to all the excefles of

infociability. Every king is a Joshua, or an

Attila, and under his command

corpora bello

Objeflant, pulchramq-, petuntper vulnera mortem.

As long as he lives there is no compofition, no

peace, no truce to be had : they fight ufque ad

internecionem. As foon as he falls, they plunder

their common hive, and the family or little ftate

is dilTolved.

Rege incolumi, mens omnibus una eft.

Amiflb, rupere fidem, conftruftaque mella

Diripuere ipfae, et crates folvere favorum.

It is not quite the fame in the cafe of man-

kind. Their families or hords, and the colonies

they fend out, unite fometimes for mutual utility

with others, as I have hinted. Reafon, which

had co-operated with inftindl before, takes the

place of it now. They coalite amicably by cove-

nants, they make laws by common confent, and

E 4 from
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from being members of a natural, they become

fuch of a political fociety. It feems, however,

that thefe political focieties have been more fre-

quently formed by compofitions after wars, by a

forced fubmifilon to the law of conquerors, and

by aflbciations made to prevent conqueft. We
eafiiy conceive that the infociability of families

made the ftrongefl: invade the weakeft, and the

weakeft unite againft the ftrongefl. When larger

communities were thus formed, the fame infocia-

bility, and therefore the fame policy, continued ;

fo that fear may be faid to have been a principal

inducement in this manner to mankind, not to

form focieties, as it has been underftood, but to

fubmit to civil government.

Communities, formed by the union of differ-

ent families, were not only more numerous than

any particular families, but they were compofed

of heterogeneous parts, of members unconnefted

by confanguinity, or the habit of living together,

and connefted only by accidental circumfiances,

and the tye of covenants. Thefe circumftances,

or the difpofitions they had produced, might

alter •, and the tye of covenants, without a fu-

preme power to enforce the obfervation of them,

could not hold. Paternal authority, therefore,

v/hich had been fufficient to maintain, in fome

degree, peace and good order in focieties com-

pofed of a few, and thofe few members of the

fame family as well as of the fame fociety, might

be infufficient, on both thefe accounts, to main-

tain
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tain the fame degree of peace and good order in

communities more numerous, and incorporated

rather by art or by force, than by nature. Thus

it became neceffary to eftabUOi a power fuperior

to that of the fathers of families, and, as faft as

men went out of the ftate of nature, to fubftitute

artificial to natural government. This was not

done all at once, I fuppofe, nor every where in

the fame manner. But it feems mod probable

that thefe governments were in general monar-

chical. I know that fome writers have thought

otherwife -, but they have no more right to affirm

than I have, who am far from affirming. We
muft all guefs, and probabilities muft be weighed.

It has been faid, " that when men, who were in

'* a ftate of natural freedom and natural equality,

" refolved by common confent to fubmit them-

" felves to civil government, they chofe the de-

" mocratical form, in order to keep this govern-

" ment in their own hands ; and that the fathers

" of families, who had been ufed to indepen-

" dency, muft have concurred in the fame
" choice *." Now the very reverfe of this feems

more probable to me. The fathers of families,

who could not all be kings upon this change,

would have preferred ariftocracy to democracy ;

and the multitude would have preferred monarchy

to both. The former would have been defirous

to retain fome image of their antient authority,

and the latter would have Aided into a form of

* Puff. L. vii, c. 5;

govern-
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government that relembled the paternal, to which

they had been accuftomed, much more eafily than

they would have conftituted one entirely new, and

the nature of which, for want of experience,

would not have been very obvious to their appre-

henfion. This eafy tranfition, from paternal go-

vernment to m.onarchical, feems to have been very

well underftood by Lycurgus, who, when he

was advifed to eftablilh a popular government in

Sparta, bid his advifer try in the firft place to

ellablifh democracy in his own family *. One

may conceive equally well how monarchy changed,

by the abufe of power, into ariftocracy, or de-

mocracy j and how thefe changed, by the ufur-

pation of power, into monarchy. But the mofl:

antient traditions, and the authority of antient

writers, I think, concur in eftablifhing this matter

of fa<rc, that monarchy, I do not fay abfolute

monarchy or tyranny, was the firft form of civil

government. There are many paflages to this

purpofe, that might be colledled if it was worth

my while. But there is one in the beginning of

Aristotle's Politics fo much in point, that it

muft by no means be omitted. He fays " that

" regal government was the firft ; becaufe they,

" who by their uniting formed the firft ftates,

" had been before that time under the fame regi-

*' men in families which they afterwards conti-

^' nued in kingdoms."

* Plut. in vita Lycur.
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I KNOW that the power of thefe kings was li^

mited, as their kingdoms were fmall, in the he-

roicai ages. But ftill they were kings, and not

the lefs, but the more properly and the more truly

fuch, becaufe they were reftrained from being ty-

rants. When Justin fays that in the beginning

of things the government of people and nations

was monarchical *, he confirms the opinion I am
of. When he fays that the people were bound

by no laws, and that the will of princes held the

place of laws
-f-,

we muft not imagine that thefe

lirft monarchies were governments of mere will.

The tenor of tradition contradicts any fuch pro-

pofition. I might quote the authority of Thucy-

DiDES, and others, againft it ; but I chufe to

quote that of Justin himfelf againft it, who fays,

in the fame place, that it was not ambition, but

a moderation tried and approved by all good men,

that raifed up princes to this dignity ||. Thus the

Medes, weary of that anarchy into which their fa-

milies were fallen, chofe Dejoces, a man famous

for wifdom, integrity, and juftice, to be their king.

It was not by virtue of their regal prerogative that

thefe firft kings gave laws written or unwritten,

permanent or occafional -, for it is probable that

in thofe antient days there were few or no written

* Principio rerum, gentium nationumque imperium penes

reges erat.

-f-
Populus nullis legibus tenebatur, arbitria principum pro

legibus erant. Just. I. i. c. i.

I
Quos ad faftigium huius majeftatis non ambitio popularis,

fed fpedata inter bonos moderatio, provehebat. ib.

bodies
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bodies of law : and you can tell better, than I can,

whether Homer once mentions the word in his

poems. But however this might be, the firft kings

had neither arbitrary nor legiflative power by vir-

tue of any regal prerogative : on the contrary, they

were chofen kings becaufe they were chofen le-

giflators, and the goodnefs of their laws recom-

mended them to the throne, and maintained them

in it. The power of making laws was fo far from

being originally, and exclufively, annexed to mon-

archy, tho it fometimes made monarchs, that

Draco, who never was one, impofed his laws,

which were faid to be writ in blood becaufe of their

extreme feverity, on the Athenians ; that Solon,

who never would be one, repealed thefe laws, and

eftablifhed others ; and that Pisistratus, who
made himfeif one, far from repealing thofe of

Solon, governed by them. The firft kings were

limited monarchs. They earned the fovereignty

by great and good anions, held it from their peo-

ple, and were accountable to their people for the

exercife of it : fuch I mean as came to their crowns

by confent, and in countries where common utility

united families in civil fociety, and neither con-

queft nor the fear of it.

XII.

T H E attempts which fo many learned and in-

geniou men have made, with infinite labor of

fludy, to fix points of chronology and hiftory con-

cerning anticnt nations, that of the Egyptians par-

ticularly,
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ticularly, have feemed to me, ever fince I knew
what they are, extremely ridiculous. They have

feemed fo the more, becaufe fome general and ufe-

ful truths may be colleded, without any trouble,

from the broken and fabulous materials they em-
ploy with fo much trouble, and to fo little ufeful

purpofe. The original of the Egyptians and the

order of their dynafties will never be known. The
mod antient traditions, facred and profane, fup-

pofing them all authentic, would be ftill infuffi-

cient for this end. But they are fufficient for ano-

ther. They Ihew us the nature of government,

and the character of mankind, in thofe early ages.

They fhew us the firft kings, and the primitive

government of Egypt, fuch as I have defcribed

;

and fuch they continued to be as long as their gods

reigned, that is, as long as their kings purfued the

true ends of their inftitution, and made their glory

confifl: in the good government of their own peo-

ple, not in the conqueft of others *. Osiris and

Isis civilifed their manners, and taught them to

fow corn and to plant the vine. The firft Mer-
cury taught them the ufe of letters, inftrufted

them in the fciences, and m arts, in that of phyfic

efpecially, both for the body and the mind •, and

was, befides, their firft or greateft legiflator. Other

Mercuries fucceeded Thot. Cotta makes

them five in all -j-. Thefe explained the hierogly-

phics of the firft, improved on what he had taught

* Fines imperii tueri magis, quam proferre, moserat. Intra

fuam cuiquepatriam regiia nniebantur. Just, ubi fupra.

•f Apud CicEs., De nat. dear,

in
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in fix and thirty thoufand volumes or rolls, as fomcr

legends affirm, and completed that wifdom of the

Egyptians wherein Moses was inftru6led •, for no

man, except a Jew, will believe that the daughter

of Pharaoh fentinto Greece to procure preceptors

for her foundling.

The Egyptians were little known to the Greeks,

from whom all our knowledge of them is derived,

till the reign of Psammetjchus, much more than

a thoufand years after the dynafties of their gods,

and their golden age, as we may call it ; and yet

even then the firfb principles of good policy andof

a limited monarchy fiibfifted. They pierced through

various revolutions of government, and main-

tained themfelves in reverence during an immenfe

number of years. The fame thing has happened,

and by the fame means, among the Chinefe, whom
I might have quoted for the fame purpofe as I

quote the former; fince their empire began as

early, has lafted near three thoufand years longer,

and refembles that of Egypt in many refpefts ; in

thefe particularly, in a great reverence for anti-

quity, in a ftrong attachment to thofe primitive

inftltutions by which the order of their govern-

ment has been preferved, and their monarchs, how
ablblute foever they may appear, have been re-

ftraincd in the exercife of their power.

Now thefe governments, like all others which

men have inftituted, and to which they have fub-

mitted by confent, thothey are artificial, are how-

ever
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ever inftituted by virtue of the law of our nature,

and are, in this fenfe, of divine appointment. That

fovereignty, or fupremacy,for fuch it may be called

in a true fenfe, which was at firft in fathers of fa-

milies, not for their fakes, but for the fake of

their offspring, and the propagation of the hu-

man fpecies, belongs to one fovereign or fupreme

magiftrate ; to more than one, to the colleftive

or reprefentative body of the people ; and fome-

times to all thefe, according to the various confti-

tutions of civil governments, which were indif-

ferent before they were made, but ceafe to be fo,

and are obligatory on every member of the com-

munity, afterwards. There muft be an abfolute

power in every civil fociety placed fomewhere.

As it is placed in one man, or in more, a monar-

chy arifes, or an ariftocracy, or a democracy : and,

when it is divided between all thefe, a mixed go-

vernment, which is, I prefume, the beft of the

four. By this reprefentation, fo evidently true

that no man who is in his wits can doubt of it,

we may learn to defpife and abhor certain venal

or ftupid writers in favor of monarchy. Some of

thefe would perfuade, like Film er, that Adam
was an abfolute monarch by creation; that his

right has defcended to kings ; that all other men
are (laves by birth, and never had a right to chufe

either forms of government or governors. Some
again would perfuade, like Horn i us, whom
PuFFENDORF * cites and refutes, that altho men
have a right to make covenants and conftitute civil

* Lib. vli. c. 3.

governments.
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governments, they have no power to confer fo-

vereignty on princes. They may chufe a king

to govern them, that is, they may name a perfon

on whom this fovcreignty, this majelty, this power

to govern, which they cannot give, will defcend,

by a fort of divine emanation, from God, who can

alone give them. Filmek's hypothefis will be

always lame, as well as abfurd, till Adam's right

heirs, for ail other princes are by this hypothefis

no better than ufurpcrs, can be certainly diftin-

guiflied. They would be fo by Harry Mar-
tin's expedient, if they were born with combs on

their heads, and every other man with a bunch on

his back. But nothing of this kind has yet ap-

peared among the phaenom.ena of nature ; and till

it does we muft content ourfelves to acknowledge

fuch kings as we have. The hypothefis of Hor-
N i us does not expofe us to the fame uncertainty •,

and we may know our king by much the fame

rule by which the Tartarians 'know their god.

When a king is chofen, fovereignty and majefty

defcend immediately upon him, and he is com-

pletely a king. When a great lama is chofen,

the foul of Foe enters immediately into him, and

he is completely a god. There are many more

fooliili and knavifh hypothefes of the fame kind ;

and the principal prom.oters of them, in every

country, have been the clergy, whofe flattery to

princes had well nigh fucceeded among us fo, as

to make the caufe of tyranny, what it has been,

and Hill continues to be made in other nations, the

caufe of God. But tho we believe that monarchy

was
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Was the firft form of civil government, and that

paternal government might lead men to it; yet

may we believe very confiftently, and we mufl be-

lieve unlefs we refolve to believe againft fa6l and

reafon both, that this, like every other form of go-

vernment, is of human inftitution, eftablifhed by

the people, and for the people y and that no other

majeftyj fmce the word impofes fo much, is in-

herent in it than that which belongs to the fu-

preme power of every ftate, wherever that power

is placed. Natural government was defigned to

laft, and did lafl, till civil government became

necelTary. Nature inftituted one, and direded

human reafon to the other. She meant the fame

in both cafes, the good of the governed. Her
inftitution and her diredion could not have dif-

ferent ends. She intended, no doubt, that they,

who had been treated like 9hildren under the in-

fluence of inftinfl, fhould be treated fo likewife

under the influence of reafon.

XIII.

T HAVE faidthus much, in order to fhew thatpo-
'*' litical focieties grew out of natural, and tliat

civil governments were formed not by the con-

currence of individuals, but by the aflbciations of

families. It is the more necefl!ary to repeat and

to inculcate this diftindion, becaufe, for want of

making it, and by reprefenting mankind to them-

felves, like a number of favage individuals out of

all fociety in their natural ftate, inftcad of confider-

VoL. IV. F ing
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ing them as members of families from their birth,

and fuch too long to be at any time the folitary va-

gabonds of the other hypothefis, our befl writers,

even Mr. Hooker, and much more Mr. Locke,

have reafoned both inconfiftently, and on a falfe

foundation. Inconfiftently, becaufe they fome-

times acknowledge paternal government to have

preceded civil, and yet reafon about the inftitution

of civil, as if menhad been thenfirft aflembled in

any kind of fociety, or had been fubjed: to any

kind of rule : for to fay that the law of nature was

of itfelf fuch a rule, and that every one of thefe

independent inhabitants of the earth did, or might

exercife juftice for himfelf and others, on thofe

who violated this law, was language unworthy

of Mr. Locke, and unneceflary to his fyftem ; and

yet it is the language of his fecond chapter in his

iecond book of Civil government. Falfly, be-

caufe it is eafy to demonftrate that mankind never

was in fuch a ftate of nature as thefe authors gene-

rally, the beft and the woift, have aflumed, by

demonftrating that the generations of men could

not have been continued in fuch a ftate. It is im-

poflible we fhould know, by hiftory or tradition,

how the firft civil governments were eftabliflied.

It is fo Impofiible, that if any hift-ory or tradition

pretended to give fuch relations, they would lofe

defervedly all credit for this very reafon. But we

may guefs with great probability^ by analogy from

what we know ; and we may rejeft without pre-

fumption the whimfies, that fpeculative rnen in-

vent in contradidion to this analogy, and to the

~ • '
^

vifible
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Vifibleconftitution ofhuman nature. *'Ifwe may
*' not fuppofe men ever to have been in the ftate of

*' nature," fays Mr. Locke *,'* becaufe we hear not

*' muchoftheminfuchaftate,we may as well fuppofe

•* the armies of Salman ASSERorXERXESwere never

*' childrenj becaufe we hear little of them till they

*' were men, and embodied in armies." Butj with

fubmifTion to this great author, the comparifon is

not at all to his purpofe^ nor helps him in the leafl

to anfwer the objection he fuppofed might be made

to him. No man would be mad enough, moft cer-

tainly, to deny that all thefe foldiers had been once

children, tho he neither knew them nor had ever

heard of them in their childhood. But, to make
the comparifon appofite, no man fhould be able

to affirm that all thefe foldiers had been members

of other communities before they were embodied

in thefe armies. The queftion is not, whether men
lived together in the ftate of nature fince the world

was their common habitation, but, what the ftate

of nature was, whether it was compofed of men
who lived together in families, and whether thefe

families, by uniting together, gave a beginning

to political focieties j or whether it was compofed

of as many folitary individuals as there were men
in the world, and whether thefe men, independent

and equal one amongft another, met amicably to-

gether, and fet up government without any better

preparation for it.

Locke infifts much on the natural equality and

^ Civ. Gov. c. viii.

F 2 freedom
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freedom of mankind ; but he feems to carry his

notions on the fubjeft a little Rirther than nature,

and the reafon of things, will allow. We may
diftinguifh a perfonal and a fecial equality. Na-

ture has been far from conftituting the firft, and

the creatures of no other fpecies are probably fo

unequal in this refpe6l as thofe of the human.

The utmoft efforts of art cannot give them even

the appearances of equality. But nature has really,

if not fo apparently, conftituted the laft ; for the

father was a fon, and the fon will be a father ; the

magiftrate might have been a fubjed, and the

lubjed a magiftrate. Nature has determined

nothing in thefe cafes, and therefore thefe laft de-

llinations, when they are made with a partial in-

equality in thefe focieties of men, are due folely to

the folly of men, to their negled: of natural indi-

cations, not to the indications of nature, and to

the imperfedion of all human eftablifhments ; fo

that the reverfe of them would take effed, for the

moft part, if the indications of nature were ob-

ferved and followed. lie who fits on a throne

would inhabit a cottage, and he who holds a plough

would wield a fcepter.

That all men are born to be free, is undoubt-

edly true ; and therefore I think that they never

were in fuch a ftate of nature as Locke aflumes.

His ftate of perfeft freedom, fo he calls it *, would

have been a ftate of war and violence, of mutual

and alternate oppreffion, as really as that which

* lb. c. ii.

HOBBES
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HoBBES imagined to have been the ftate of nature.

He diftinguilhes, indeed, between liberty and li-

cence, and fuppofes a law of nature in force to re-

ftrain the latter. But as he fuppofes, at the fame

time, that every man had an equal right to be the

executioner of this law, as well as the judge, and

to punifti the offenders againft it, not only for his

own prefervation, but in order to preferve man-

kind in general, it is plain that this hypothefis im-

plies the fame abfurdities as the other, and that the

ftate of mankind under the law of nature, accord-

ing to Locke, would have been very little, if at all,

better than the ftate of nature before there was any

fuch thing as law, according to Hobbes, The pre-

tence of law in one, would have done as much hurt

as the want of it in the other ; and it is eafy to con-

ceive what tyranny and oppreflion would have pre-

vailed univerfally, ifevery man, bcfides being judge

in his owncaufe, had been an univerfal judge and

executioner.

Mr. Locke doubted not but his do6trine would

feem very ftrange to fome men ; and, in truth,

they muft be very ftrange men to whom it does

not appear fuch. He afks, however, before it be

condemned, to have this queftion refolved, by

what right princes or ftates can put to death or

punifti an alien for any crime he commits in their

countries ? The alien is not fubjedt to their laws.

They muft punifti him, therefore, by the law of

nature ; and, if by the law of nature every man
hath not power to punifh offences againft it, he

does not fee how the magiftrates of any commu-
F 3 nity
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nity can punifh an alien. This is the queftlon,

this the argument •, and a fufficient anfwer may

be given to both, without confulting Grotius,

PuFFENDORF, OF any of the oracles of law. Tho
an alien does not owe allegiance to the fovereign

power of the country wherein he is an alien, becaufe

two diftindl allegiances cannot be due from the

fame perfon at the fame time ; yet he is under the

protedion of that government, and a fubjedt of

it who Ihould rob or murder him would be punifhed

by the laws of it. He is therefore liable to be pu-

nifhed by the fame laws : and it is not true that

they who make them and they who execute them

are to him, in fuch cafes as thefe, men without

authority. The laws that concern men as deni-

zens only, concern him not, for he enjoys none of

the advantages peculiarly and exclufively attributed

to denizens. But the laws that are neceflary to

preferve the peace and good order of a community

concern every man who lives in it, and the alien

fubmits himfelf voluntarily to them when he re-

folves to do fo. Fie can be entituled to protcftion

on no other condition. He accepts this condition

:

he is punilhable therefore by his own confent; and

the municipal laws, not the laws of nature alone,

condemn him juftly. But if the former did not

fpeak to him, if he was not bound to hearken to

them, as Locke affirms too generally and too

ra(hly, would there be no difference between the

right which he affumes to belong to every man by

nature of punifhing offences againft her laws, as

this man foberly judges the cafe to require, and

that right which a court of juftice has to proceed

by
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by ftated rules, that reafon authorifes, and gene-

ral confent approves, againft an alien who vio-

lates at once the particular laws of a community

and the univerfal laws of nature ? Would there be

fo little difference that one could not ftand with-

out the other, nor the condu£l of princes and

ftates inpunifhing aliens in thefe cafes be juftified,

unlefs this ftrange doftrine were admitted ? I

think no man who is capable of refledion will be

of this mind. But thus it happens to men of the

greateft genius, when they grow to be over-fond

of an hypothefis. They purfue the trains of their

abftracft, that is their general ideas, wherever thefe

carry them. Thus they are led to maintain pro-

pofitions fo little conformable to the real conftitu-

tion of things, that he who reafons lefs on gene-

ral notions, and confines himfelf more to obferve

this conftitution in every particular, will have fre-

quent occafions to difcern a wide difference between

the fpeculations of philofophers and the original

invariable fyftem of nature.

I AM not as much perfuaded as Mr. Locke
was, that all political focieties began from a vo-

luntary union. Many of them did, and I think

that this union was a voluntary union of families

in focieties that may be called legal, becaufe they

were made according to natural and divine ap-

pointment ; for thofe, that may be called illegal,

will fall under another confideration. I think thus

becaufe the moft early traditions, and the moft

antient as well as modern hiftories, even thofe that

F 4 are
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are cited to prove the contrary, fliew me mankind

not only in their childhood, but in their manhood,

afTembled in families before they were fo in civil

focieties. Joseph Acosta, who is cited by

Locke, fays " there was reafon to conjefture,

•' that the people of Peru had neither kings nor
** commonwealths for a long time." But how
did they live during this time? Were they fo

many individuals fcattered about the country

without any form or appearance of fociety ? By
no means. They lived in troops as they do at

this day in Florida : and we know how the people

of Florida and North-America live at this day,

by a multitude of perfons, miflionaries and others,

who all reprefent them as tribes or families, that

obferve the precepts and cuftoms of their an-

ceftors, that have public alTemblies for confulta-

tion wherein their elders prefide, and that give the

fupreme command, over them, in time of war at

leaft, to perfons they eleft, as other favages fub-

mit to the more permanent authority of their

caciques. I think it evident beyond all contra-

di(ftion, from obferving the conftitution of human
nature, phyfical, and moral, that mankind could

not have fubfilled, nor have been propagated, if

men had been ever out of fociety, and that having

been educated till their years of difcretion in it,

tho they might pofTibly but rarely change focieties,

they v/ould never go out of fociety, nor could

become fuch unaflbciated independent creatures,

as they are fuppofed to have been by the other

hypothefis, till they became members of fomc

political
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political fociety. I think it eafy to conceive how

men were prepared, by living in natural, to live

in political focieties, and impoflible to conceive

how ftrolling favages, who knew no fubordination,

nor had been accuftomed to obferve any rules of

focial life, could be picked up one by one, as it

were, and reduced at once under the laws of any

civil government. Whenever this was done, pa-

ternal authority had, no doubt, a great fliare in

determining their families to unite with one ano-

ther ; but if we believe that the confent of every

family was colle£lively taken, we Ihall afTume no

more than what is aftually praflifed among the

favages on every occafion of making war and

peace, of huntings and tranfmigrations from one

fettlement to another. In fhort, I think as tra-

dition, hiftory, an analogy to what pafTes in fome

fort before our eyes, and the aftual conftitution

of human nature lead me to think -, whereas much
abler men are led into different extremes, to fup-

port different hypothcfes. To fupport the divine

right and abfoiute power of kings, Filmer ad-

vanced the filly and flavifh notion of royal father-

hood. Silly, indeed, as well as flavifh it muft be

reputed ; fince tho the power of the father was,

on many accounts, greater and lafted longer than

that of the mother, and fince he could not there-

fore have talked of royal motherhood, if it had

ferved his purpofe, with as much feeming pro-

priety, as of royal fatherhood ; yet is it certain

that even the paternal was a temporary power, as

it has been explained above -, and that when it

conti.
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continued longer than the minority of children*

this was due to gratitude, to habitual reverence,

or to circumftances of conveniency, and, in no

fort, to any natural right that the father had.

To deduce therefore from hence a right and power,

fuch as FiLMER would afcribe to kings, is per-

haps one of the greatefl abfurdities that was ever

committed to paper. A very commendable zeal

to explode thefe falfe notions of government, and

to aflert the caufe of liberty, carried Locke into

another extreme, very unnccelTarily, as I appre-

hend. He aflumcd the ftate of nature to be fuch

as could never exifl:, and the method of eftablilh-

ing civil focieties to be fuch as could never be exe-

cuted. Will it be faid that he meant only to give

an abftra(5l fyftem of the natural rights of man-

kind ? I fhall afk, if it be faid, to what purpole

it was to make an abftrad: fyftem of rights, that

never did nor could exift, and of a method of

eftablifhing civil government that never could be

taken ? It could ferve furely no other purpofc,

than to give us a notion of natural liberty very

different from the real conftitution of nature, by

which we are lefs able to preferve liberty without

fome fort or other of government, than we are

liable to lofe it by the abufe of government. I

fhall afk, in the next place, whether the right of

mankind to be governed by law, and not by will,

under every form of civil government, be not as

well eftablifhed by referring the original of all

thefe forms to the confent of men alTembled in

families, as to the confent of men difperfed, Qod

knows
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knows why, after having been educated in one

kind of fociety, and afTembled, God knows how,

to eftablifh another.

XIV.

AS it is much more reafonable to judge, in all

cafes, by a confideration of the adual con-

ftitution of human nature, than to run the rifle of

miflaking what is true by imagining what may be

fo ; it is hkewife both reafonable and neceflary,

on the fubjeft fpoken of here, to look as far back,

as we have any light, on the natural and political

flate of mankind ; in which review we fhall find

fufficient inducements to think that the ftate of

nature was not a ftate of anarchy, but a ftate of

government, and that fome form or other of it

fubfifted at all times and in^all places, however

thefe forms may have varied. We diftinguifh be-

tween natural and political fociety; but the real

difference between them is not fo great as we ima-

gine. Nature inftituted the former, but we can-

not doubt that reafon and experience improved it,

without changing the form, from time to time, as

the circumftances of families altered. When thefe

were altered fo far that the fame form would do no

longer, men altered the form itfelf. They kept

nearer to it in fome focieties, and went further

from it in others. The inftitution ceafed to be

that of nature, it became that of art. But in all

other refpefts there was no more reafon, perhaps,

to fay, whenever and wherever this happened, for

it
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it would be ridiculous to aflume that it happened

every where at once, that a new ftate of mankind

arofe in thofe places and at thofe times, than there

has been to fay fo on every great revolution of go-

vernment fince, when monarchies have changed

from eleftive to hereditary, when ariftocracies or

democracies have been raifed on their ruins, or

mixed governments on thofe of all three.o^

Mention has been made of the Egyptians, who
appear to have been, if any people we know of

were fuch, the Aborigines of their country. The
accounts which hiftory gives of their political

conftitution, and thofe anecdotes which tradition

has preferved concerning the original of it, in-

cline, and almoft determine, one to think that it

was formed in the manner which has been aflumed

of forming political focieties for mutual advan-

tage, or common defence*, that the union of fa-

milies compofed feveral fmall dynafties, and the

union of dynafties one great empire ; that it was

fo formed on principles of common utility, and

without the infociable defign of invading others,

till Sethosis, or Aegyptus, or Sesostris, and

other conquerors arofe, who invaded the nations

of Africa, of Afia, and even of Europe, as the

Ethiopians and Arabians invaded Egypt. The

other great empire, the babylonian or aflyrian,

of which the grecian antiquaries, who knew no-

thing of China, relate fo many wonders, feems

to have been formed in another manner.

Lawyers
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Lawyers fpeak of illegal communities of bo-

dies of men who unite under certain conditions,

and become focieties to break all the rules of fo-

ciabiiity ; to rob, and to plunder, like the antient

Greeks fpoken of by Thucydides, or the mo-

dern Arabs and Tartars. Some of thefe have

never fettled in civil governments. They have

gathered from time to time, like vapours into

clouds, have produced ftorms, marked their

courfe by devaftation, and done great, but tranf-

ient, mifchief. Other confederacies there have

been, as illtgal as thefe in their inftitution, de-

figned to invade the pofTelTions of others, and to

form political focieties by conqueft againil the law

of nature, inftead of forming them by compad

agreeably to it.

As I afTume with more probability on my fide,

than fuch hypothefes have generally, that the

reigns of the moft antient kings of Egypt were

called the reigns of the gods, on account of the

wife laws and inftitutions by which they pro-

moted the peace, and happinefs of that people

;

fo we may aflume that the alTyrian empire was

founded and fupported, from the firft, by vio-

lence. Who NiMROD was, or Belus, or any of

thofe that have been named in the variety and un-

certainty of traditions, among the founders of

this empire, when they lived, and what they did,

it is impofTible to fay. Even Marsh am, who

labored this point fo much, with all his fagacity,

and.
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and all his learning, left it, as he found it^ irt

the dark. But as Nimrod ftands reprefented, in

the mofaical hiftory, a mighty hunter before the

Lord, he gives us the idea of a warrior, and we
may believe, without ftraining the fenfe of antient

anecdotes too much, that Bel, Belus, or Baal,

who was fo fanguinary a God, had not been a

king of great moderation, nor had acquired

power by pcrfuafion rather than by force, by the

arts of peace than by ufurpation and war. Justin

fays that Ninus was the firft, not to make war,

but to change the nature of it *, and to extend

his empire by fubduing his neighbours. The
egyptian Sesostris, and the fcythian Tanaus
much more antient, had made war for fame alone,

and, content with viftory, had abftained from

empire -f. Their kingdoms, which each nation

reputed to be the moft antient of the world, and

which were fo perhaps of the world they knew,

had been eftablifhed long before thefe wars begun.

Arts and fciences were more improved among the

Egyptians : primitive fimplicity among the Scy-

thians. But it is probable, that neither of them

engaged in wars, till felf-defence made them ne-

ceflaryj or till the ambition of their princes gave

occafion to them. Then Sesostris harnefTed

monarchs to his chariot. Then the Scythian*

impofed a tribute on Afia rather as the trophy,

than the reward, of their vidloryH. The firft

* Avitum gentibus morem ...mutavit.

f-
Contenti viftoria, imperio abilinebant.

{)
Magis in titulum imperii, quam in viiflorae praemiuift.

aflyrian
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afTyrian kings, on the contrary, cftablifhed their

monarchy by force, in an age when the illegal

confederacy of a few families was fufficient to give

the mod forward, and the moft popular man
amongft them the title of a mighty hunter, and

the means of forming a political fociety on a

principle of ambition, and by ufurpation on the

other little ftates, unfkilled, and unable to refill,

" rudes ad refiftendum."

There muft needs have been a multitude of

numerous families, or little ftates, in thefc early

days, and in the countries we fpeak of here,

fince Joshua conquered one and thirty kings in

the land of Canaan. It is eafy, therefore, to

conceive how fuch a man as we afTume ISIimrod

to have been, on the authority of fcripture, and

Belus after him, if they were different perfons,

for that one was the Saturn and the other the

Jupiter of the Greeks is not fo very certain ;

that fuch a man, I fay, might unite by confenr

both men and families of men, as fierce as him-

felf, in confederacies to invade others. Whatever

ufe they made of this, whether they contented

themfelves to conquer and to ravage, or v/hcther,

as they had united by confent, they obliged their

neighbours to unite with them by force, it feems

that NiKus profited of their fuccefs to do the laft.

He extended his dominion by vidory ; and as he

extended it, he confirmed it. Thus the babylo-

nian empire was founded by force of arms, and

thus it was maintained, till, as force had raifcd it,

force
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force deftroyed it, and illegal confederacies put an

end to what illegal confederacies had begun.

If we confider the true ends of fociety, to which

the general nature and reafon of things dired:

mankind, we fhall find it hard to conceive how
ihey could be induced to unite their families on

any other motives than thofe of common utility,

and common defence, againft the little robbers

that have been mentioned ; or how, when a fu-

perior force made them fafe from thefe, they

Ihould chufe to become great robbers themfelves,

and to invade and conquer as if their happinefs

had depended more on fubduing other govern-

ments, than on a wife and juft conftitution of their

own. But if we confider the particular nature

of man, wherein there is one principle that di-

rects him agreeably to the general law of nature,

and another which is nothing more than the im-

pulfe of appetites and paflions that are of fubor-

dinate ufe in the human economy, but were not

defigned to be the laws of it, we fhall eafily con-

ceive how the conduct of mankind has become in

thefe cafes, and almoft in all others, repugnant

to nature, reafon, and their own common fenfe.

The Hrft imprefTions that are made on focieties,

like thofe on particular men, lafl long, and the

worfl longeft. The charadler of a few eminent

perfons, nay of fome one who has acquired fame,

authority, and power, efpecially if he has had

the legiflative in matters religious as well as civil,

becomes
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becomes that of a nation, grows confirmed by

cuftom, and palTes for natural and reafonable in

defpite of nature and reafon. This happens in

particular dates, and this has happened in the

great commonwealth of mankind. If fome men
have been deified for the good, many have been

fo for the hurt, they did ; and conquerors, the

moil noxious of ail animals, have become objefts

of adoration. However unlike nations may be

to nations in their difpofitions and manners, all

of them, even the weakeft, feck their own ad-

vantage real or imaginary, at the expence of others.

Thus have the civil focieties of men afted towards

one another from their primitive inftitution : for

if fome fct the example, the others foon followed

it ; and whilft every particular ftate has gone

through various forms of government and revo-

lutions of fortune, the univerfal ftate of mankind

has been little lefs than a ftate of perpetual anar-

chy. Families kept men out of that ftate of in-

dividuality which HoBBEs, and even Locke, fup-

pofes : but political focieties have beeo always

individuals.

XV.

B E SIDES the two manners that have been men-

tioned, in which civil focieties were formed,

there was a third, very near akin to the fecond,

that came into frequent ufe when the numbers of

people increafed in fome countries fafter than their

Vol. IV. G induftry,
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induftry, and the order of their government, made
provifion for them ; or when, for fome other rea-

fon, the greateft part of a community, and the

fovereign power in it refolved to drive out a fmaller

part that they judged noxious to the whole. This

manner of eftablifhing new governments when it

was done by force, and it was feldom done with

the confent of the invaded, was full as illegal,

relatively to the law of nature, in the invaders,

however foftened by pretences of neceflity, as the

fecond. It was more bloody too, when they

who defended their antient pofleflions were more

able to refill, and they who fought new habita-

tions were more numerous, than either of them

had been when kingdoms and ftates were firft

formed, and colonies were firft planted. The in-

habitants of Gaul were grown fo numerous, that

m the very beginning of the roman empire, in

the reign of the elder Tarquin, the celtic Gauls,

who facked Rome two hundred years afterwards,

began to fend their colonies abroad, at the infti-

gation of their king Ambigatus *. He thought

it neceflary to exonerate his kingdom over-crowded

with people, " exonerare praegravante turba reg-

*' num." He authorifed the expeditions, by fetting

his nephews at the head of them, by giving them

commiffions to fettle wherever the gods fhould

direft by auguries, " in quas dii dediffent auguriis

*' fedes," and by levying fuch formidable armies for

this purpofe as no nation fhould be able to refift,

* Liv. 1. V.

« ne
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" ne quae gens arcerc advenientes pofTet." This

account, that Livy gives of the Celtic invafions,

may ferve, in fome fort, for thofe which other

nations made on the roman provinces, long after

his time, and in the decline of that empire. The
Oftrogoths, the Vifigoths, the Vandals, and the

Lombards, to whom the Franks, tho an aflem-

blage of adventurers perhaps, rather than one

people, may be added, were the principal nations,

who broke down the barriers of the roman em-

pire, and who eftabliflied themfclves in feveral

provinces on the ruins of it. They were all de-

tached to feek new habitations from the various

and numberlefs families and focieties of people

who inhabited Scythia, that is, the immenfe extent

of country beyond the Rhine and the Danube, as

far as the Baltic northward, and the Euxine and

the Cafpian, at leaft, eaftward. We know little

about them whilft they remained in their deferts,

and that little is very confufed, and no doubt very

fabulous. But this in general is certain, their

numbers increafed fo much in every fociety, and

the fertility of the country which every fociety

poflefTed, as well as their fkill to improve it, was

fo little proportionable to the wants of fuch num-
bers, that they were continually fending forth new
colonies to feek new habitations, one at the ex-

pence of the other, driving and driven out by

turns. The fame neceflity, and the fame habits

of invading, continued when the roman empire,

divided by Constantine, and weakened by his

chriftian fuccellbrs, was no longer able to repel

G 2 their
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their incurfions. They had too, befides necefllty,

another ftrong temptation at this time. The ex-

peditions they undertook were in themfelves more

inviting than any of the former, *' hand paulo
" laetiorem viam dildabant," as Livy fays, when

he compares that of Belovesus into Italy, with

that of SiGOVESus into the hercynian forefl.

They removed to better cHmates, to countries

more fruitful, or more cultivated, as well as more

adorned, than their own ; and the furprife of

Athanaricus, king of the Vifigoths, who had

made a peace with Gratian for prefents, and

principally for viduals, when he came to Con-

ftantinople, at the invitation of Theodosius, is

nothing lefs than furprifing, tho Jornandes de-

fcribes it to have been extreme.

A MULTITUDE of cxampIcs might be brought

of kingdoms and ftates, that arofe from fuch

tranfmigrations as thefe, of Greeks, of Pheni-

cians, and of other people. Sometimes they were

formed by agreement, a few inftances of which

are to be found in hiftory and tradition, but much
oftener by violence, and fometimes by fuch cir-

cumftances of cruelty as were fu(ficient to exter-

minate the lawful poireflbrs: one inftance of which,

befides thofe already pointed out, requires a par-

ticular mention in this place. It is not only to be

reputed more authentic than any other, becaufe it

makes a part, and a principal part of facred hi-

ftory, bu; it is more full and more marvellous in

all the particular circumftances of it, and fhews

another
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another occafion, befides that of a too great in-

creafe of people, on which one part of a com-

munity was defirous to feek out new habitations,

or was compelled to it by the other. The wan-

dering family of Abraham, that had hovered

long about Egypt, and had gone thither often for

bread, to the want of which thefe paftors were

much expofed, fettled in that country at laft, un-

der the proteftion of Joseph, and continued in it

above two centuries. That they did not attempt

to eftablifli a government of their own in it, like

other ftrangers who came from barren into fruit-

ful countries, is eafily accounted for by the fmalU

nefs of their number, as well as by the fituation

of Joseph, and their relation to him. But it is

not fo eafy to account for the patience with which

they bore, after the death of Joseph, a cruel fer-

vitude of fourfcore years, to which the tyranny of

the Egyptians had reduced them, when their

number increafed in every generation fo vaftly,

that they could bring, at the time of the exodc,

fix hundred thoufand fighting men into the field.

This very increafe might feem incredible in any

other hiftory, notwithftanding the calculations

that have been made to fhew that it does not ex-

ceed the natural multiplication of a people among
whom polygamy and concubinage are eftabliflied.

But admitting thefe immenfe numbers, and this

extreme patience of the Ifraelites, naturally im-

patient, rafh, and unruly, to be confiftent ; ad-

mitting that the expeflation of a promifed land,

whereof their father Abraham had taken pofief-

G 3 fion
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fion for them by erecting altars in it, as the fpa-

nifh adventurers took pofTeflion of feveral coun-

tries in America by ereding crofTes in them,

which they conquered afterwards, and claimed by

virtue of this right of poflefTion to belong to

them : admitting this expeftation, I fay, as an

additional reafon why the Ifraelites fubmitted to

their bondage fo long, and made no attempt to

eftablifh an independent kingdom or common-
wealth in Egypt ; yet will it be hard to conceive

how they could find it fo difficult to withdraw

themfelves out of this country, when Moses de-

termined them to it. An army of fix hundred

thoufand men was Sufficient to have conquered

Egypt. The Arabians probably, and the Per-

fians certainly, conquered it with a lefs force than

they might have employed merely to march out

of it.

Such confideratlons may lead one to think

that the accounts pagan authors give of their

exode are not wholly fabulous, and that it is an

example in point of the cafe I affumed, the cafe

of people driven cut of fome communities be-

caufe they were for fome reafon or other not only

burdenfome, but noxious to them. The Ifraelites

were not guilty of fedition nor rebellion. They
bore their ftripes patiently. But as thefe ftripes

made them willing to leave the country, an epi-

demical infedlious diftemper in the Lower Egypt
might make Pharaoh defirous to drive the inha*

bitants of that part of his kingdom into the

neigh-
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neighbouring deferts; and if he followed them to

the red fea, it might be rather to recover the

jewels, and the vefTels of gold, and filver, which

they had ftole under the pretence of borrowing,

than to flop them and to bring them back. Ter-
TULLiAN * has preferred a tradition which favors

this fuppofition ; for he relates that the Egyptians

fent meflengers to Moses in the defert to demand
reflitution, that the Ifraelites on their fide de-

manded to be paid for their labor whilft in fervi-

tude, and that an account being ftated, the ba-

lance feemed to be much in favor of the latter.

Thus you fee that the Egyptians robbed the Ifrael-

ites, not the Ifraelites the Egyptians, as it has been

thought.
-to'

Mr. Selden has given us the fame ftory -f, and

two others, as they are told with fome little differ-

ence in the babylonian Gemera, and a book called

Berefith Rabba. This overlearned writer does

not decide whether the fafts are true, or whether

they are rabbinical inventions, *' ingenii rabbinici

*' figmenta." They deferve, however, to be men-

tioned, becaufe of their immediate relation to the

anecdote juft now quoted from Tertullian, and

to the right the Ifraelites had to the land of Ca-

naan. The anecdote is much the fame. The
fcene where it paffed, and the perfons among

whom, are alone changed. Josephus, and others

after him and like him, have founded high the

* Adv. Marcionem, Lib. ii. c. 20.

f De jure nat, et gent, juxta difcip. Ebraeor. Lib. vii. c. 8.

G 4 tcvt"
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reverence and munificence, " reverentiam atque

*'munificentiarr,'faysSELDEN,which Alexander

the Great fliev.ed to Jaddus the high prieftj

and to the whole nation of the Jews, when he re-

ceived them under his protcftion -, for they pur-

chafed his prote6tion, much as the priefts of

Jupiter Hammon did, one by flattering prophe-

cies, the other by a flattering genealogy. Three

controverfies, then, were decided in their favor

at the tribunal of this prince againft the Egyp-

tians, the Africans, and the Jfmaelites, or Arabs

according to the tabbins, thofe great compilers of

jewifli traditions. The Egyptians demanded re-

llitution of the filver and gold whigh they had

lent the Ifraelites about a thoufand years before at

the time of their exode, and infifted on the palTage

where Moses fays, that God gave his people favor

in the eyes of the Egyptians *. But Gibeah ben

Pesisa the famous lawyer, who was counfel on

the other fide, pleaded that, fix hundred thoufand

©f the Ifraelites having ferved the Egyptians four

hundred and thirty years, the former had a juft

demand on the latter for this fervice : and this

debt, which was computed for a time fo much
longer than that of the bondage of the people of

Ifrael, and for numbers fo much greater than

theirs at any time perhaps, but certainly during

the far greatell part of the time that they were

even known to the Egyptians ; this debt, I fay,

* Dcurn rledl.Tc gratiam populo in oculis Aegyptiorum,

ut pollulata concederent eis, feu mutuo darent quae ipfi pe-

terent.

we
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we may well believe, exceeded the value of a few

jewels, and vefTels of gold and fiiver, and fome

raiment, or old cloaths, that they carried away

with them. In fhort, the Egyptians were con-

demned, in this fuit, at Alexander's tribunal.

So were the Africans, who demanded the land of

Canaan, as theeftate of their father Canaan, and

therefore their inheritance. The lawyer of the

Jews quoted the curfe pronounced againft the fon

of Ham, more unfortunate than guilty ; afked,

if the pofieffions of (laves did not belong to their

mafters ; infifted that the Africans were ftill fuch

to his clients in equity, tho not in fa6l ; and fent

them away in confufion. The caufe of the Ifmae-

lites, who pretended to be co-heirs with the Ifrae-

lites, came on laft ; but they were foon filenced by

producing the will of Abraham, as Moses re-

corded it, and in which the patriarch gives all his

cftate to Isaac, except fome legacies to the chil-

dren he had by his concubines. Well might Sel-

DEN fay, that thefe fuics were ofa wonderful nature,

" mirae funt hae difceptationes forenfes," wherein

both fides agreed to have the caufe decided by ar-

guments drawn from the law of the Jews, from

their hiftory, and from their interpretations of

both, without any regard to a prefcription of fo

many ages. But it is time that I return to fpeak

of the manner in which the Ifraelites proceeded in

the acquifition of new habitations, and in form-

ing not only one commonwealth the more in the

world, but the moft fingular eftablifhment, eccle-

fjaftical and civil, that ever was formed j for fuch

it
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it muft be allowed to have been, unlefs any one

(hall think that it appears to us more fingular than

it really was, becaufe we do not know all, as we
know fome of the laws, cuftoms, and pretenfions

of other antient nations.

When I include with the Ifraelites in this tranf-

migration many of the other inhabitants of the

Lower Egypt, and fuppofe that a common diftem-

per rather, than a common religion, unlefs that re-

ligion was idolatry, united them in it, nothing is

afibmed unreafonably, as every one, who confiders

how little fit the Ifraelites, fo prone to idolatry

themfelves, were to convert others from it, mull

agree. But whatever the religion of this mixed

multitude of Ifraelites and Egyptians was before

they put themfelves under the condu(S of Moses,

they became the fame people in this, and in every

other, refped: afterwards. They entertained the

fame hopes, and marched with confidence under

the fame leader to conquer new habitations. Well

might they march with this confidence, when
miracles accompanied them in one continued feries

:

and it is even furprifing that they fliould defpond

at any time, after the firll miracle had been wrought

at the paffage of the red fea, tho Josephus goes

out of his charafter on this occafion, and, inftead

of magnifying > diminifhes the wonder, by com-

paring this paffage to that of Alexander's army,

who marched on the ftrand, or waded through

Shallow water along the pamphilian coaft.

There
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There were, befides the miracles, many circum-

ftances in this famous tranfmigration of the Ifrae-

lites, which deferve our notice for their particula-

rity. One of thefe is fo much to the prefent pur-

pofe, that it mufl be mentioned. The IfraeUtes re-

mained forty years in the defert before they un-

dertook the conquefi: of the promifed land ; a time

fufficient to wear out the leprofy, if they were af-

flided with that diftemper, as profane hiftory

aflerts, the authority of which mud not be lightly

rejedled, fince Jews and Chriftians both are fo glad

to lean upon it whenever it ferves to explain or

confirm any point of facred chronology or hiftory,

and fmce the impertinence of thinking it fuRicient

for that purpofe, and infufficient for any other,

would be too grofs. There is another reafon

given, in the hiftory afcribed to Moses, why the

Ifraelites were kept fo long in the defert. When
they came to the borders of the promifed land,

they mutinied, diftrufted God, who was already

declared their God, their king, and the general

of their armies. They threatened to chufe ano-

ther leader and to return to Egypt. Upon this

provocation it is faid that God refolved to keep

them, as he did keep them, wandering in the wil-

dernefs till the whole generation, of twenty years

and upwards, except Joshua and Caleb, was

dead. Then, and not fooner, they palTed the

Jordan.

To this reafon, founded folely in the anger of

God,
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God, may we not prefume to add another, which

proceeded from political confiderations ? When,
I fay, political confiderations, I mean thofe of

Moses, not thofe of God. Far be it from me to ac-

count for the reafons on which the economy of

providence proceeds, when thefe reafons are not

plainly revealed to me in the word, or works of

God. Far be it from me even to aflume that in-

jfinite wifdom is direfled by confiderations of hu-

man policy. But it is neither licentious, nor pro-

fane, to guefs at thofe which the lawgiver of the

Jews might have, and I fhall do it on thisoccafion

without any fcruple.

As foon as Moses had brought the mixed mul-

titude into the defert, the decalogue was given,

and other laws were publiilied. He kept them in

this ftation more than a year, and during that time

the fanhedrim was eftabliHicd, manylaws,political,

judicial, and ceremonial, were promulgated, and

an entire fyftem of religion and civil government

was formed. All thefe inftitutions were enforced,

not only by miracles, but by a moft rigorous pu-

nifhment of offenders ; witnefs, among feveral,

that maflacre which the Levites made of three

thoufand men in one day, when they were com-

manded, without any other form of proceeding,

to take every man his fword, and to flay his

neighbour. Seven or eight and thirty years of

iuch government as this, of a theocracy, wherein

Moses, whoconverfed familiarly with God, fpoke

in his name, and delivered, and executed his or-

ders.
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ders, could not fail to make ftrong imprefTions,

and to form ftrong habits in a new generation of

men, who had been bred up under it. To con-

firm thefe imprefTions, and thefe habits, at the end

of the fortieth year, juft before the death of

Moses, this legiflator renewed the covenant, fo it

was called, between God and this people, repeated

the law, exhorted them by promifcs and threat-

enings to a ftricl obfervation of it, and fent them

forward, not to conquer and fiibdue, but to ex-

terminate a whole race, who were devoted by God
to deftru6lion, and whofe country had been given

to his favorite people, the Ifraelites, fome ages

before, even before they were a people.

Other nations, thofe for inftance who efla-

blifhed new governments in feveral provinces of the

roman empire, conquered, and fubdued i but did

not feek to exterminate. The Franks proceeded

thus in Gaul, the Vifigoths in Spain, the Oftro-

goths and the Lombards in Italy. Driven out of

their old habitations by force, or by want, they

fought for new ones in better climates, and coun-

tries more fruitful than their deferts. Their fpies

vilited the lands they defigned to conquer -, and as

that " which flowed with milk and honey" tempted

the Ifraelites, thofe that abounded with bread, and

fruits, and wine, invited them. But when they had

defeated all oppofition by the force and terror of

their arms, they ceafed to be enemies, and the vic-

torious and the vanquifhed foon became one people.

They mixed together and lived under common
laws.
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laws. But this could never be the cafe between the

Ifraelites and any other nation. Tlie lirft princi-

ple of their poHcy, ecclefiaflical and civil, was

infociability : and accordingly their manners were

rendered unfuitable to the common nature and

genius of mankind, as that great divine Dr. Bar-
row exprelTes himfelf, in his Expofition of the

creed. " They were a chofcn people, they were
" holy, and the reft of mankind profane."

God didiated their law, he Inftituted, nay he ad-

miniftred their government, for which purpofe he

refided among them, and the Levites carried him

before them in a wooden trunk, between the che-

rubim *, as your priefts pretend to carry him

about in a gold or filver box. In a word, as ab-

ject as this people had been in Egypt, Moses had

taught them to think more highly of themfelves

in the defert, and they came out of it the moft in-

fociable nation upon the earth j fo infociable, that

they could be nothing lefs than tyrants when they

conquered, nor any thing better than flaves when

they were conquered. This has been their cafe

too. Their traditions boafb a few centuries of

profperity and triumph -, but in almoft all ages,

before the coming of Christ, as well as fince,

they have been, what Tacitus calls them,*' viliffi-

" ma pars fervientium.'* As they were formed

to this charadler of infociability and inhofpitality

in the defert, fo they came out of it, like beafts

of prey, thirfting after blood. The Huns, begot

* Area cherubinis inftrufta, Dei vehiculum, et praefentiae

fuaepignus. SpEN.Detheo. Jud.

by
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by devils, who inhabited mount Caucafus, on

fcythian witches *, fhewed lefs inhumanity when
they were conduced by an hind, whom they fol-

lowed, as a guide fent them by the gods, into Eu-
rope -f.

Attila extended his conquefts further

than Joshua •, but it may be doubted whether he

filed more blood. More cool blood he did not

moil certainly. Attila gave quarter often,

Joshua never ; and the live kings who hid them-

felves in a cave at Makkeda, and who were mur-

dered by the latter, after he had deftroyed their

armies, and made himfelf mafter of their country,

would have been fpared by the former. It was

criminal among the Ifraelites in his time, and it

was fo much later, to be content with conquefl,

and with fpoil, or to fiiew mercy to thofe they had

robbed.

By fuch a conduft, as we have defcribed agree-

ably to the fcriptures, this egyptian colony efla-

blifhed itfelf in Paleftine, and formed a civil fo-

ciety in the laft mentioned manner. There was

not above one city, I think,with whom they made
peace. None efcaped the edge of their fwords,

except fuch as they could not conquer, and fuch

as found refuge in foreign countries. Some found

it among the Phenicians : for to fay that the

Phenicians defcended from thefe refugees, is to

affirm what neither has been nor can be proved.

Some found it in other countries, in Afric very

* loR!?. Hift. Got. f lb.

probably.
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probably, fince Procopius * Ipeaks of pillars that

remained in the Tingirana with this infcription,

•' We are they wlio fled from the face of Joshua
" the robber, the fon of Nan e." Thus you may
fee how the prophecy of Noah was fulfilled j which

fcems fo plain to Bochart, and other great

fcholars, and which is fo little intelligible in the

terms and in the application of them. But what-

ever becomes of the prophecy, the conquefl of

CANAAN by this colony from Egypt is the ftrongeft

example, that can be produced, of the mifchiefs

brought on mankind in the eftablifhing of civil

focieiics by violence, and therefore much to my
prefent purpofe.

XVI.

'np' H O the eftabliihment of civil focicties ori-

•*• ginally, and the maintenance of them fince,

have caufed, in the order of providence, perpetual

wars, and much of that mifery which injuftice and

violence bring on the world, " tot bella per or-

" bem, tarn multae fcelerum facies,'* yet the ne-

cefTity of eftablifhing and maintaining them arifes

from the conftitution of human nature, and is

therefore indifpenfable. The great commonwealth

of mankind cannot be reduced under one govern-

ment, nor fubfift without any. Juft fo we may
obferve that the laws and conftitutions of particu-

lar focicties are every where various, in a multi-

tude of inftances oppofite, and in many abfurd,

* In Vandalicis.

Laws
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Laws and conftitutions are however neceflary to

be made, and, when they are made, to be kept :

fo that we may apply to all thefe cafes a paffage in

Terence, much more properly than it is applied

by Grotius in favor of abfolute power *, " Aut
" haec cum illis funt habenda, aut ilia cum his

*' amittenda funt.'*

But now, fince the law of nature tends to pro-

mote the peace and happinefs of mankind, and

fince this law is immutably the fame at all times,

and in all places, for which reafon Aristotle

compared it to fire, that warms or burns alike in

Perfia and in Greece; how comes it to pafs that

the means prefcribed by it anfwer the ends of it

fo ill ? The anfwer is fhort, but full : becaufe

thefe means are employed by men whofe imper-

fedion is fuch^ that all they do muft be, of courfe,

imperfedlly done. Whether they are compounded
of two fubftances, or no, may be doubted : but

that they have in one fubftance, or one nature, two

principles of determination, cannot be doubted.

Affedlions and pafTions, excited by immediate ob-

jedts of apparent good, are therefore continually

in adion; and are excited independently of the

will, which they determine afterwards. But rea-

fon is a (luggard, that cannot be fo excited. Rea-

fon muft be willed into adion : and as this can

rarely happen when the will is already determined

by afFedions and paflions, fo, when it does hap-

* De jure belli et pacis, L. i. c. 3, Ter. Keaut.

Vol. IV. H pen,
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pen, a fort of compofition generally follows be-

tween the two principles : and if affedlions and

palTions cannot govern abfolutely, nor even fub-

je(5l reafon to ferve as their inftrument, they re-

quire and obtain more indulgence from her than

they deferve, or than fhe would fliew them if fhe

was entirely free from their force, and from their

fedu6lion.

These reflexions, which have been touched

upon already, may account for the unnatural man-

ner in which the law of nature has been executed

by civil focieties ; and for the abfurd manner in

which it has been copied, and improved too, as

they pretend, by civil laws. Had the reverfe of

all this been done in a clofer conformity to the

law of nature, the moral ftate of mankind had

been truly paradifiacal •, but it would not have been

human. Vv^e fhould not have been the creatures

we were defigned to be, and a gap would have

been left in the gradation of created intelligences.

The tables of the law of nature are hung up, a-s

it were, in the works of God, and are made ob-

vious to the fight of man, not becaufe he is able

to obferve them in their whole extent and in every

part alike, but that he may keep them conftantly

in view, and depart as little, as poffible in the

midft of fo many infirmities and fo many tempta-

tions, from them. God has fhewn us wherein

our wifdom, our happinefs, and the perfedlion of

our nature confift ; and he has left us to purfue

thefe ends by the ufe of our reafon. But, reafon

not
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not being given to all alike, and being very im-

perfedlly given to thofe who poflefs the greateft

fhare, our wifdom, and our happinefs are very

imperfedt likewife ; and the ftate of mankind is,

upon the whole, a very imperfedt ftate. We look

up much higher than we are able to rife.

Whatever violations of thefe laws may have

been frequently committed, by particular men,

and upon particular occafions, none that were

deemed to be fuch, and perhaps few that might

be called fuch flridly, have been enaded into laws,

or have grown up into eftablifhed cuftoms, by the

plenary, or lefs plenary, permiffion which civilians

fpeak ofi one of which gives a right to do, and the

other exempts from punilhment for doing. I

fcarce believe, on the credit of antient and modern

authors, many of the llories which are told con-

cerning the manners of people, whom they call

favage or barbarous. But, if I believed them all, I

would ftill maintain that there were in Greece, and

at Rome, as many things repugnant to the law of

nature enjoined, or at leafl permitted, as can be

produced from the relations we have of the people

of Colchos, of the Maflagetae, or of the Getu-

lians •, and further, that, if there are not in our ci-

vilifed and enlightened age as many, there are fomc

that exceed, in injuftice and inhumanity, all that

we are told of Iroquois, Brafilians, or the wildeft

inhabitants of african deferts. The great and prin-

cipal difference lies here : Our legal violations of

r.aturallaw have a folemn varnifh of policy, and

H 2 even
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even of religion, which the cafuifts of the law and

thofe of the gofpel throw over them, and which

always difguife, tho they cannot always hide

them. Illiterate favage nations have no fuch var-

nifh to employ, and their laws and cuftoms ap-

pear to every eye, but their own, as unnatural and

abominable as they really are. To this it may be

added, that they who can write have a great ad-

vantage over thofe who cannot, in all fuch cafes.

They can extenuate and exaggerate matters of faft,

and they feldom fail to do it with no more regard

to truth, than is juft neceflary to make the falfehood

pafs. If we had the hiftory of Canaan writ by x

Canaanite, that of Carthage by a Carthaginian, or

that of Mexico and Peru by a Mexican and Peru-

vian, figure to yourfelf how the hofpitality, the

fidelity, the innocence, and fimplicity of manners,

of all thefe people, would be exemplified in various

inftances, and what further proofs would be brought

of the ferocity, the treachery, the injuftice, and

cruelty of the Ifraelites, the Romans, and the

Spaniards, of the firft and the laft efpecially.

It has been faid that " the tables of natural law

" are hung up in the works of God, and are ob-
*' vious to the fight of man." They are fo. They

are fo obvious, that no man, who is able to read

the plained charader, can miftake them : and there-

fore no political fociety ever framed a fyftem of

law in diredl and avowed contradiction to them.

No, not even the Jews, who might think, and who

did think, that they had little concern in the law

of
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of nature, fince the author of nature had given

them a particular law. They might juftify their

neglefl of the former in much the fame manner

that Omar juftified the order he gave for burning

the alexandrian library ; and, by what Ibme of

their rabbins have faid, they feem -to do little elfe.

If the law of nature contains nothing more than

the written and oral law of Moses, it is unnecef-

fary, might they fay : and the faying would be

worthy of them. If it contains any thing which is

not in the law of Moses, or which differs from

that, it ought to be deilroyed. But, however, they

acknowledged in fome fort a law of nature, fince

they acknowledged a law antecedent to that of

Moses, and given to all the fons of Noah.

Upon the whole, the law of nature is too evi-

dent, and too important, not to have been always

the law of laws. Such it has been reputed, and

as fuch it has been refpefled, not only by the moll

fam.ous legiflators and philofophers, but by thofe

who made the firft rude effays towards the eftablifli-

ment of civil government. Inward confcioufnefs,

and outward obfervation, could not fail to make
it known to them, and to the fathers of families,

or the patriarchs of mankind before them. The
errors about it, and the contradidlions to it, that

abound, and have always abounded, in the Jaws

and cuftoms of focieties, proceed from caufes of a

very different nature, and very confiftent with all

that has been faid of it. The law is plain, but the

precepts it contains are general. Reafon colleds

H 3 them
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them eafily from the whole fyftem of God's works,

from the conftitution of human nature, the con-

fv^quences of human aflions, and the invariable

courfe of things. But then to make the greateft

part of thefe general precepts as ufeful to human

kind as the divine lawgiver intended them to be,

reafon has a further tafk afiigned her. Reafon muft

be employed to make proper and neceffary de-

ductions from thcfe precepts, and to apply them

in every cafe, that concerns our duty to God and

man, according to the different relations in which

we all ftand to both, and the different places we
hold in fociety.

Now human reafon being at beft as fallible as it

is, and having been as little informed by experience

as it was in the early ages when mankind began

to gather into political focieties, a multitude of

falfe deduflions and wrong applications could not

fail to be made : for nothing can be more true than

this obfervation, that the difficulty of applying

general, and even common, notions to particulars*

is one great caufe of the errors and misfortunes of

mankind. Thefe deduftions and applications were

made divcrfly among divers people : and every one

accepting thofe of their own growth for true dic-

tates of nature and reafon, it is eafy to conceive

what numberlefs prejudices they produced, and

how the laws, cuftoms, opinions, and manners of

nations have been rendered as various, and as op-

pofite in the very fame refpefls, as they are and

have always been. Thefe prejudices, for fo they

may be properly named, were at iirft univerfally,

as
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as they are ftill in many parts of the world, the

prejudices of real ignorance. Thofe of fantaftic

knowledge fucceeded thefe, wherever men ad-

vanced from fimplicity to refinement, " a necef-

" fariis ad elegantiora :" and which of thefe have

done moft hurt may be difputed. Thus much is

certain : There were prejudices of fuperftition to

corrupt reHgion ; and prejudices in favor of licen-

tioufnefs and of tyranny both to corrupt the firfl:

principles of civil government, and to perpetuate

error : fo that when men of different families and

countries, and all fraught with different prejudices?

mingled one way or other in the fame focieties, it

is no wonder that their fyftems of religion and go-

vernment were fuch as we find them in all ases.*o*

The confufion was fo great that the lav/s of na-

ture, and thofe of pofitive inftitution, were but ill

diftinguifhed, and that feme, or all, of the firlT:

kind pafied for laws of the fecond, whilft fome of

the fecond pafied for laws of the firft. Such ex-

amples may be found, particularly among the Jews,

about whom, of all the antient nations, we are the

moft concerned to be inquifitive, and of whom it

is hard to fay whether their traditions, or their

reafonings upon them, are moft precarious. They
acknowledged in fome fort, as it has been faid, a

law of nature, fince they acknowledged a law an-

tecedent to that of Moses, and unwritten precepts

of univerfal and perpetual obligation. The rec-

titude of thefe precepts is manifeft, and unknown

to no man, *' reflitudo eft manifeftior, utpote

H 4 " nemini
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*' nemini fere non agnita," as Mr. Selden fays*,

fpeaking after the rabbins. Bat thefe precepts

were not colle<^ed by human reafon, from the con-

ftitucion of nature. They were revealed by God
himfelf to Noah, the Jews affirm ; and were de-

figned for all his pofterity, as they were renewed

to the Ifraelites, at the ftation in Mara, with a

precept about keeping the fabbath, and other ad-

ditional precepts. I enter into thefe particulars

in order to obferve only, what an unnatural jumble

this people made of feven principal precepts,

which compofed, according to them, a code of

natural and univerfal law, and the original fource

of all law, " primordialem legem et matricem
*' omnium praeceptorum Dei -f-." There is no-

thing, perhaps, more abfurd nor ridiculous in the

whole jevvifh fyftem.

No doubt can be entertained whether the Jaw

of nature forbids idolatry, blafphemy, murder,

theft, and, I think, inceft too, at lead in the

flri6^eft fenfe of the word, and in the highefl in-

ftance of it. But furely none, except rabbins,

could have blended up with thefe a precept that

forbids the eating the member of a living animal

;

which is fuch a piece of cruelty, that 1 fhall not

believe on the word of Maimonides, of Arno-

Bius, or any other author, that the kings of the

nations, or the mod enthufiaftic bacchanals, did

it in the celebration of their idolatrous feafts, nor

even that the Ifraelites, who were fo prone to fpill

* Dejurenat. et gent, juxta&c. 1, i. c. lo. f lb.

blood.
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blood, were as fond of fwallowing it in this filthy

manner, frefh and reeking. This circumftance

alone would be fufficient to prove, that the prae-

cepta Noachidarum were an invention of the tal-

mudifts, whofe praflice it was to forge, and who
wanted fkill and knowledge to make their forgeries

probable. A natural law againft a practice, to

which there is no inducement in human nature,

tho men are carnivorous animals, is moft rabbi«

nically, that is, impertinently, afTumed. He mult

be a rabbin too, who is able to difcover how a

precept, to regulate judicial proceedings, can be

faid to have made another head of natural law.

SzLDEN * treats of this in the lad place, becaufc

he thinks it relative to the other fix, which would

have been given in vain, if judgments had not

been eftabliflied to punifh the violation of them.

But how could all thefe judgments be eftablilhed

by one of thefe feven precepts ? Byjudgments the

talmudifts underftand all conftitutions, cuftoms,

adlions, circumftances, decifions, and law cafes,

which are of moment in criminal caufes. It

would be too ridiculous to fuppole judgments, in

this fenfe, eftabliflied by a fingle precept of the

law of nature. What did this precept then com-

mand ? A tribunal to be eredted for the trial of all

offences againft thefe laws, or a council chamber

wherein new laws, for enforcing thefe, fhould be

madef ? Or did God, by one precept of natural

* Lib. vii. c. 4.

•j- —Domus judicii nunc pro tribunali aut foro---nunc pro

loco aut coetu, cjuo fanciontur novae leges—lumitur. lb.

and
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and univerfal law, confirm and ratify all future

judgments that fhould be given, and all future laws

that (hould be m.ade by human authority, tofecure

the obfervation of fix other precepts ? I can think

fo the lefs, becaufe the judgments of his chofen

people were often repugnant to the law of nature,

truly fo called, in particular inftances; and becaufe,

in general, a fpirit of injuftice, which eftablifhed

one rule for themfelves and another for every other

perfon, ran through all their judicial proceedings.

Another inftance of that confufion which

arofe in men's notions concerning laws of nature,

and laws of pofitive inftitution, might be drawn

from the decree of the firft chriftian council, in

which the apoftles and the elders impofed no other

load on the converts from paganifm, than ablti-

nence from things offered to idols, from blood,

from things fuffocated, and from fornication, ac-

cording to the copy we have of it ; all of which,

as well as circumcifion, and other obfervances from

which thefe converts were exempted, made parts

of the mofaical inftitution *. But it appears by

antient manufcripts, and by the citations of Ire-

NAEus, and Cyprian, as well as by other autho-

rities, that another duty, which was not moft cer-

tainly of mofaical inftitution, and was plainly

a moral obligation arifing from the real law of

nature, had been contained in the original decree.

The converts were to abftain from doing to others

what they would not that others fhould do to

* Selden Lib. vii. c, iz,

them.
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them. This inftance, and the former, might be

more explained. But enough has been faid on

thefe two fubjefts : and we may proceed to take

notice of thofe inftances, wherein things are, and

have been, forbid by civil or ecclefiaftical laws,

which are not only permitted in the fulleft manner

by the law of nature, but feem much more con-

formable to it than the inllitutions oppofed to

them ; and of others, wherein things diredly for-

bidden by the law of nature are, and have been,

permitted, or commanded, by civil or ecclefiafti-

cal laws, and by both.

XVII.

'TpHAT the hum.an, like every other, fpecies

of anitnals Ihould multiply by the copula-

tion of the two fexes, and be propagated by their

care to nurfe and breed up their young, is un-

doubtedly a law of nature. Self-love, the great

fpring of human adtions, prompts to both. But

as it is more immediately determined, and more

ftrongly ftimulated by inftindl, and by nature,

to one, than to the other j it became neceflary to

give this principle, by reafon and by art, all the

additional ftrength that could be given by them,

or, at leaft, to let it lofe none that it had. For

this purpofe it was neceffary that parents Ihould

know certainly their own refpeflive broods, and

that, as a woman cannot doubt whether fhe is the

mother of the child Ihe bears, fo a man Ihould

Jiave »U the aflUrance law can give him that he

is
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is the father of the child he begets •, for a hkenefs

of features would not amount to a fufHcient af-

furance, tho I have read of a country where wo-

men were common, and where paternity was af-

certained no other way. Thus matrimony forms

families, which could not be formed without it

;

and families form ftates, which could not be

formed without them. It was this firft and natu-

ral union which preceded, and prepared mankind

for, political or civil union : and the bonds of this

fecond union were more effedually flrengthened

by thofe of paternal and filial affeflion, and of

confanguinity, than they could have been by

thofe alone of accidental interefts liable to vary,

and of covenants liable to be broken. On fuch

principles, and for fuch purpofes, 1 prefume that

matrimony was inftituted. They are evidently

derived from the law of nature. The inftitution

therefore is conformable to the law of nature, as

far as it is fubfervient to thefe ends. But when

it is carried further than thefe ends require, and

that which is confiftent with them, or even con-

ducive to them, is forbid, it is, in every fuch

refpedt, a mere arbitrary impofition;

Great attention has been had in every well

conftituted government to promote the multi-

plication of mankind : and this attention muft be

always neceffary -, for if the human race is daily

increafing, it is daily decreafing likewife ; and ic

would be trifling to maintain that celibacy is lefs

hurtful, or polygamy lefs necefrary,than they were

formerly,
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formerly, on Cumberland's vain afilimption* that

the earth is fufficiently peopled. Men who were

advanced in years, and had never been married,

were ftigmatifed at Sparta j and as well there, as

at Rome, and in many other places, great immu-
nities, prerogatives, and other encouragements

were granted to thofe, who had a large legitimate

ifTue. The talmudifts carry the obligation of get-

ting children fo far, that they declare the negledl

of it to be a fort of homicide. " Quicunque
*' Ifraelita liberis operam non dar, eft velut ho-
'' raicidaf."

Two forts of polygamy are diftinguifhed by

the civilians. That of one man who has feveral

wives, and that of one woman who has feveral

hulbands. All the ends of matrimony are an-

fwered by the firft. It has therefore prevailed al-

ways, and it ftill prevails generally, if not uni-

verfally, either as a reafonable indulgence to man-

kind, or as a proper, and in the early ages a

neceffary, expedient to increafe their numbers.

Such it is, no doubt ; fuch it mull be, in the or-

der of nature : and when we are told that it has

not this effeft among the people who retain the

cuftom at this day, either the facl, afierted by men
who cannot be competent judges of it, may be

untrue -, or fodomy and abortions, in conjun6tion

with other unnatural caufes, may prevent the na-

tural effe6l of polygamy. The ends of matri-

* Cap. 6. f Selden Uxor Ebraica. Lib. i. c. 9.

mony
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mony are not anfwered by the fecond, which has

been, I fuppofe, a double polygamy, wherever it

has been practifed j fince we cannot believe that

the fuperior fex ever fubmitted their prerogative

to the inferior, and that feveral men became the

property of one woman, altho mention be made
by Strabo of the Sabeans, among whom one

woman was the wife of a whole family. She lay

with the eldefl all night, and drudged on with the

reft all day. Other examples of the fame kind

might be quoted from modern travellers, who
fpeak of fome countries where every woman is

married to feven hufbands, and of others where

the wife may, and the hulband may not, call in

affiftants to the bed : by which cuftom the pre-

rogative of the antient patriarchs would be re-

verfed in favor of women, and they would have,

if I may fay fo, their male concubines. But, to

proceed on the more probable hypothefis : the di-

vine Plato approved, the fpartan lawgiver infti-

tuted, a community of wives; and Caesar re-

ports that there were in our Britain certain ami-

cable focieties of both fexes, wherein every wo-

man was the wife of tenor twelve nien, and every

man the hufband of as many women. The moft

admired philofophers, the moft famous legiflators,

and feveral of the leaft civilifed people, Britons

and others, admitted the fame abfurd abufe of

matrimony, and deftroyed one end at leaft of it*s

inftitution, by making the afcertainment of fa-

thers impofllble, as Diodorus Siculus * fays

* Lib ii.

that
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that of mothers too was made by a nation in

India, where the children were changed as foon

as born.

The firfl: fort of polygamy, for the fecond was

too contrary to nature and good policy to fpread

wide, •r to laft long, was allowed by the mo-
faical law, and was authorifed by God himfelf.

There is, indeed, a very loofe reftraint laid on

a king, in the xvii'"' chapter of Deuteronomy.

He is not to multiply wives, left his heart fhould

be turned away ; neither is he to multiply greatly

filver and gold. Moderation was prefcribed in

both paflages : but wives and wealth fuitable to

the kingly ftate were implied in both. The
number of one, and the quantity of the other,

are not determined. They were left, probably,

to the judgment of the king himfelf, tor whom
the law was made : but the rabbins, who made

many arbitrary laws of their own, under pretence

of interpreting divine laws, as other rabbins have

continued to do, thought fit to limit the number

of queens, or of queens and concubines both, to

eighteen -, the ridiculous reafons for v;hich fpe-

cific number may be feen in Selden's treatife,

called Uxor Ebraica *. By the fame autho-

rity priefts were allowed to have but one wife,

and all other perfons but four ^ the reafon for

which number it is more eafy to imagine, than to

exprefs decently.

* Lib. i. c. 8.

The
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The zeal of the Jews to promote the obferva-

tion of the precept to increafe and multiply^ was

fo great, that, befides the eftablifhment and re-

gulation of polygamy, their doftors defcended

into many particulars for the fame purpofe, and

among the reft were careful to appoint ilated pe-

riods, beyond which it was not lawful to negled:

the performance of conjugal duty in any form of

life. The periods were marked even to the arti-

ficer, the countryman, and the feaman : and the

wife had her remedy if the law was not obferved.

The prodigious numbers, of which this nation

appears to have confifted, from the exode to the

deftru6tion of their city by Titus Vespasian,

and the con (tan t reparation of thefe numbers after

fo many maflacres, captivities ^ and other defola-

tions, muft be afcribed, as I think, if we believe

tiiem to have been real, to that prodigious and

conftant increafe of people which a well ordered

polygamy caufed.

The writers, who pretend fometimes that po-

lygamy has not the effect afcribed to it, employ,

at other times, this very increafe as an argument

againft it. But furely the argument, as well as

the pretence, is falfe. Increafe of people muft be

always an advantage, and can never be hurtful to

any ftate, no nor cumberfome to particular fami-

lies, unlefs the want of order, good policy, and

induftry make it fo. To talk of a common-

wealth finking under it's own weight by the in-

creafe
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creafe of people, as Puffendorf does in one

place *, might have appeared reafonable to thofe

antient nations of Europe and Afia, who fent fo

many colonies abroad for fear of ftarving at home;

and would, I queftion not, appear fo at this time

to the nations of Africa, who fell their children

not only to procure themfelves brandy and to-

bacco, or other wares, but to prevent an over-

ftock of inhabitants. The truth however is, and

it may be eafily demonftrated, that numbers of

people are ftrength and wealth to every country

;

and that the law of nature, which diredls the in-

creafe of them, is in this inftance, what it i^ in all

othefs, the law of good policy.

Thus therefore the matter Hands. This fort

of polygamy is quite conformable to the law of

nature, and provides the mofl effeflual means for

the generation and education of children. In the

other flate, mankind may multiply perhaps as

much in the firfl: inftance of begetting, but not

in the fecond of breeding up, for want of an equal

afcertainment of both the parents : and this defedl

may difappoint, to a great decree, the intention

of nature. Monogamy, on the other hand, or

the confinement of one hufband to one wife,

whilft they both live, for I (hall ufe the word in

this fenfe here, will unite the care of both parents

in breeding up fubjefls of the commonwealth
;

but will not ferve as effedlually, nor iji as great

* Lib. vi. c. I.

Vol. IV. I numbers.
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numbers, to the begetting them. The prohibi-

tion of polygamy of the firft kind is, therefore,

not only a prohibition of what nature permits in

the fulleft manner, but of what fhe requires too

in fome manner, and often in a greater degree

than ordinary, for the reparation of ftates exhauft-

ed by wars, by plagues, and other calamities.

The inftitution of the fecond fort contradids her

intention in one parr, as the inftitution of mo-

nogamy diminilhes the effedt of her law in ano-

ther part. The prohibition is abfurd, and the

impoiition arbitrary.

The Impofition is very antient, however, if

it be as antient in Greece as Cecrops : and if this

kind of matrimony was the moft perfeft, as many
aflert, there would be reafon to wonder how the

moft perfedl kind came to be eftabliftied by an un-

infpired lawgiver among the nations, whilft the

leaft perfecfl kind had been eftablifhed by Moses,
the meflenger and prophet of God, among his

chofen people. The Romans took many things

from the Greeks, as well as from the Etrurians,

at the foundation of their monarchy, altho Py-

thagoras was no more the cotemporary ofNuma,
than he was the fcholar of Ezechiel. But from

whomfoever they took the inftitution of marriage

;

the matrimonial tables, and the oath which every

married man was obliged to take before the cen-

fors, declared it to be for the procreation of chil-

dren: and they made laws occafionally to encou-

rage this procreation.

If
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If Lycurgus, on whofe principles every child

was the child of the commonwealth, deemed it

expedient for improving the feveral broods, that

his citizens Ihould crofs them, by lying with the

wives of one another i and if the ephori obliged

one of their kings to take a fecond wife, when he

would not part with the firft, who was barren; the

Romans needed to have made no great fcruple of

borrowing wives to increafe or to mend their race :

and Cato is faid to have lent his Marcia to

HoRTENSius. Nay, Caesar intended to pro-

cure a law, which one of the tribunes had orders

to propofe, and by which every one fhould be au-

thorifed to take as many wives as he pleafed, and

fuch as he pleafed, " liberorum quaerendorum
** caufa." The paflage may, indeed, have ano-

ther fenfe; and if Suetonius, from whom it is

taken, writ—" uxores— quas et quot veliet,"

inftead of " vellent," it muft mean that Caesar
intended the new prerogative for himfelf alone,

as the occafion that introduces the anecdote, and

the circumftance of directing the law to be pro-

pofed when he fhould be abfent, " cum ipfe abef-

'* fet," may incline one to fufpedl. But, on the

other hand, nothing can be more probable than

this, that Caesar confidered, befides the con-

ftant wafte of roman citizens, which the expofi-

tion of infants, and perhaps the feverity of pater-

nal power, but certainly their ordinary ftate of

war, occafioned, the extraordinary lofs of people,

whiqh the commonwealth had fullained in his

I 2 time
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time by profcrlptions, and a long courfe of civil

war. It is probable that he confidered this. : and

it is therefore much more wonderful his fucceflbr

fhould not think, after another profcription, and

another civil war, of eftablifhing polygamy, to

repair thefe accumulated lofles, than that he, the

firft Caesar, fhould. This was not done, how-

ever : nor was polygamy eftabliflied among the

Romans before they were chriftians. It was lefs

likely to be fo afterwards : and if Valentinian

married two wives, and gave leave to his fubje<5ts

to do the fame, by a public edift, as the eccleli-

aflical hiftorian Socrates fays he did, his ex-

ample was not followed. We may doubt too,

whether that of Socrates, the philofopher I

mean, was followed on the fame occafion at

Athens. Diogenes Laertius* relates that the

Athenians decreed, v/hen their city was depopu-

lated by war and ficknefs, that every citizen might

have, to increafc the number of children, a fe-

cond wife, befides her who was called his town

wife, and of which fort he could have but one f.

Socrates took the advantage of this decree,

which fet afide the law of Ce crops : and he de-

fpifed, with a great elevation of mind, thofe who
criticifed his conduft, and threw out reproaches

againft him. This famous miflionary of natural

religion and law declared, by this adion, thatpo-

* Vit. SOCRAT.

•J-
— -Uti urbanam quidem unam uxorem cives ducerent,

liceret autem et ex altera procreare liberos.

lygamy
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lygamy was againft neither, and that the law of

Cecrops had forbid what they allowed.

XVIII.

' I
'' H E reafons that determined the lawgivers

'^ of Greece, and Rome, and of fome few

other ftates, to forbid a plurality of wives, which

was permitted in almoft all countries, may have

been fuch as thefe. They faw that polygamy

would create large families, and large families a

greater expence than could be borne by men who
were reduced to live in cities, and other fixed ha-

bitations, where property was diftinguifhed, and

where no one could afford to fpend more, than his

legal poffeffions, his labor, and his induflry, gave

him. Monogamy was a fort of fumptuary law,

and might be thought the more reafonable, becaufe,

even in thofe countries where polygamy was efta-

blifhed, men were not permitted to marry more

women than they were able to maintain.

Another reafon, that ferved to confirm this

inflitution, was the part afTigned to the priefls in

it. DiONYSius Halicar. * having obferved how
ill women had been ufed to keep their conjugal

vow, even in countries where a very lingular ma-

giftrate, a magiftrate to preferve their chaflity -f-,

was appointed, fpeaks with great encomium of a

law that Romulus made to attach every roman

5 Lib. ii, 24, 25. f -—CuimuHerum caftitas curae eflet.

I 3 wife
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wife to her hufband, by an entire participation of

all his pofleffions and of his reHgious rites *.

Thefe facred nuptials were celebrated by a lolemn

facrifice, and by the eating together of a confe-

crated barley cake. The natural effcdl of this

law and this religious ceremony was fuch, that

during five hundred and twenty years there was

no inftance of a divorce at Rome ; for fo I un-

derftand the hiftorian, who does not refer, accord-

ing to my apprehenfion, to any exprefs prohibition

of divorces, in the cafe even of thefe marriages,

by the law that eftablifhed them, as fome have

imagined. Thus monogamy became, by the in-

tervention of the priefthood, a religious, as well

as a civil, inftitution. I might add, not impro-

perly, nor untruly, that this inftitution has re-

ceived at leaft an indiredl fupport from the vices

of hufbands and wives, from thofe very abufes

which it was defigned by Romulus, and by other

legiflators, to reform. By entering into fingle

marriages, men fatisfied the natural defire of pro-

pagating their fpecies, and acquired the means of

having a legitimate ilTue ; whilft nothing hindered

them, nor their wives neither, except the want

of opportunity, from indulging their luft with

others, in fpight of their facred bonds, and the

legal property they had in one another's perfons.

We may beheve the more eafily, that fuch con-

fidcracions helped to reconcile pagans to the feem-

ing conftraint of fingle marriages, fince we can

• —Omnium et bonorum et facrorum---

make
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make no doubt that they have the fame effeft on

chriftians, who think thefe marriages inftituted

by God himfelf immediately, as many of the

former deemed them to be enjoined by the law of

nature : for what authority does in one cafe,

cuftom might very well do in the other : and it is

much lefs ftrange that cuftom, which we call a

fecond nature, Ihouid pafs for the firft and real

nature, than that human authority Ihould pafs

for divine.

But of all the reafons, by which we may ac-

count for the prevalence of fingle marriages, in

oppofition to polygamy, divorces conftituted the

principal and the moft effedual. With them

monogamy may be thought a reafonable inftitu-

tion. Without them it is an abfurd, unnatural,

and cruel impofition. It croiTes the intention of

nature doubly, as it ftands in oppofition to the

moft effedlual means of multiplying the human
fpecies, and as it forbids the fole expedient, by

which this evil can be lefTened in any degree, and

the intention of nature can be, in many cafes, at

all carried on. Altho the firft mention of di-

vorces be made by Isaiah, and Jeremiah, occa-

fionally, feven or eight hundred years after the

Jaw was given, they had been always in ufe

among the Ifraelites : and as the right was de-

rived, by their dodlors, both from the natural

and the mofaical law, fo they were pra6tifed under

no very ftridt regulations. I fay nothing of the

forms. The legal caufes had a great latitude : a

I 4 divorce
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divorce was fufficiently authorifed when a woman
did not find favor in the eyes of her hufband,

becaufe of fome turpitude in her perfon or beha-

viour, or even becaufe he found another woman
whom he thought handfomer, or whom it was

more convenient to him to marry *. Thus the

people of God had an advantage, in this refpeft,

over other people. Plurality of wives might have

made divorces lefs neceflary. The defects in body

or mind of one would be compenfated by the

perfections of the others ; or, if they proved all

alike difagreeable, the hufband had the refource

of concubines. The cafe of the Romans, and

all thofe nations where fingle marriages were efta-

blifhed, was very different. He who had a barren

wife could not fulfil the law of nature, nor fwear

without perjury, as he was obliged to do, that he

kept a wife in order to have children by her ; and

therefore Carvilius Ruga f adted very confcien-

tioufly when he was the firft, if he was the firft,

to put away his wife. The law-cafuifts, who de-

cide that barrennefs is not a fufficient caufe of

reparation, becaufe it may be the misfortune, but

cannot be imputed as the fault, of the woman,

might as well decide that no accidental infirmity,

which renders a man incapable of performing

his office in the ftate, is a fufficient reafon for re-

moving him. The Romans paid no regard to

fuch cafuiftry. They continued divorces in this,

* Foeditatem perfonalem, ncgotiurn impuclicum. Si inve-

nerit aliam pulchiiorem, aut fibi commodiorem. Seld. De
ux, ebraic. -f Dion. Hal. ubifupra.

and
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and many other cafes ; fuch, for inftance, as ill

management of family affairs, or an intolerable

and incurable ill humor, which were the reafons,

I prefume, of Cicero's divorce fromTERENTiA :

and good reafons furely, fmce the hufband may
be ruined by one, and the peace of his whole life

be deftroyed by the other.

The inftitution of divorces was of fuch abfo-

lute necefilty where a plurality of wives was for-

bid, and of fo much conveniency where this plu-

rality was allowed, that it continued on the fame

foot among the Romans till chriftianity was efta-

blifhed fully in the empire ; and that it continues

ftill among the Jews in the eaft, if not pradifed,

for prudential reafons, in the fame manner, and

as openly, in the weft.

Selden gives a very particular account, in the

third book of his Hebrew wife, of the occafion

on which divorces were reftraincd : and it amounts

to this. HiLLEL and Sammaeas were of that

fet of men, the rabbins, who pretended to have

authentic traditions, and certain interpretations of

their law, conveyed down to them from Moses ;

and who were, notwithftanding this oral rule of

faith, of do6lrine, and of manners, frequently in

oppofition, and at the head of different fadions

in the fchools of the Jews. Two fuch factions

had been formed, concerning the legal grounds of

divorces, by Hillel, and Sammaeas who had

been his fcholar, as Gamaliel, the mailer of

faint
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faint Paul, is laid to have been his nephew and

his fucceflbr : and the difputes ran high between

them whilft Christ was on earth. The Hillelians

maintained the original right of repudiation, and

fuch as it was pradtifed, not only in the cafe of

adultery, or turpitude, but in every other cafe,

" ob omnimodam rem feu caufam *." The Sam-

means infilled on a reformation of this cuflom,

and on a, new interpretation of the law, founded

on a grammatical criticifm. They confined the

right of divorce to the cafe of turpitude alone.

Christ decided the queftion in favor of the latter,

and fpecified but one kind of turpitude. This

decifion appeared fo ftrange to his difciples, that

they were at a lofs, as well as the Pharifees, to

guefs why then Moses had eftablifhed the right

of divorce ; for it is probable the notion had not

prevailed amongft them, that God tolerated fu-

perftitious praftices, or permitted even crimes to

have the fanction of his law, as in the prefent cafe

it is faid that he did, becaufe of the hardnefs of

heart of their fathers. The difciples therefore

cried out, that, if this was the cafe, it would be

better not to marry. The Jews did not fubmit

to this decifion. The fame difpute continued

many years •, and about feventy from the birth of

Christ it was decided in favor of Hillel by

that oracle from heaven, " the daughter of the

" voice i"," which was heard at Jabne, not far

from Jerufalem, and the place perhaps where the

fanhedrim was then held. But the law of grace

* lb. 1. iii. c. 20. -j- Filia vocis,

was
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was fuperior, in time, to the natural and the mo-

faical law, among chriftians. It had a right to

be fo J and, befides, we may believe very proba-

bly, and very pioufly, with Justin the martyr^

that Joseph, having fufpefted the holy virgin to

have been got with child before her marriage, had

entertained thoughts of feparating from a wife

whom he could not keep according to the laws of

his country *. We may believe too, on the foun-

dation of this anecdote, that chriftians were pre-

pared to underftand the words of Jesus in a fenfe

the moft reftriftive of divorces, and the Icaft fa-

vorable to that inftitution. I faid, that the law

of grace was fuperior in time to the other ; for

as little as we know what the pradlice of chriftians

was during the firft three hundred years, we know
in general, that great relids of judaifm remained

long amongft them ; that divorces were in ufe,

even thofe which wives fignified to their hufbands ;

that the meaning of the word fornication was ex-

tended from the flefh to the fpirit ; and that this

inftitution was obferved, admitted, denied, to

the time of Constantine, without any certain

rule at all ; " aliter atque aliter," fays S eld en -f.

From that time downwards, emperors publilhed

cdids ; councils made decrees ; fathers, and after

them fchoolmen, advanced opinions ; ecclefiafti-

cal and principally papal power increafed ; a new
jurifprudence, the child of ufurpation, of igno-

rance, and bigotry, grew up under the care of

* Juxta patrios mores ejiciendani. f lb. c. 28.

the
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the canonifts ; marriage was declared a facrament,

and this tie indiflbluble.

XIX.

T> E F O R E we leave the fubjed of pofitive

laws, ecclefiaftical and civil, that forbid thofe

things arbitrarily, and by mere will, which the

laws of nature permit ; we may properly enough

take notice of fome rePiriftions relatively to mar-

riages, which have not been fo hard to impofe as

the obligation of fingle marriages. Polygamy had

been allowed in moft nations ; divorces, I believe,

in all. It required time, therefore, to abolifh in-

flitutions, both of which had revelation and rea-

fon on their fide, and the laft of which had been

confirmed by univerfal practice. But it required

neither time nor pains to continue the prohibition

of marriages within certain degrees of confangui-

Fiity and affinity. The Jews, among whom chrif-

tianity arofe, held fuch inceftuous marriages to be

forbidden as much as adultery, fodomy, and bc-

ftiality. The Greeks, and the Romans, among
whom chriftianity had the greateft increafe, and

the firm.eft eftablifliment, feem to have held dif-

ferent opinions, at different periods, about the re-

moter degrees, but not to have varied about thofe

in the afcending or defcending lines ; and the Ro-

mans, who made one ftate, were more uniform

on this head than the Greeks, who were divided

into many, and whofe country produced many

a whimfical philofopher that affefted law-giving,

bcfides Plato, The nations among whom no

regard
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regard was paid to thefe degrees, but brothers

mixed with fifters, fathers with their daughters,

and fons with their mothers, were held in abomi-

nation, like all other nations, by the Jews, who
were in return held in contempt by thefe and all

others. Thefe, and all others, were deemed bar-

barous by the Greeks and tlie Romans : fo that

their example might well have, as it had, no ef-

fedl, in this refpedl, either on the Jews, the Greeks,

or the Romans ; tho two of them at leaft, the

egyptian and babylonian, had been matters of the

former in every fenfe, and tho the fecond and the

third had received the firft principles of all their

knowledge, and perhaps the firft ufe of letters,

from the fame, either immediately like the Greeks,

or mediately thro the Greeks, like the Romans.

That the abhorrence of inceftuous marriages

ihould prevail among the Jews, is eafily accounted

for, fmce they founded it on a pofitive law of

God. But how it came to prevail among the

Greeks and the Romans, is not fo clear. Was it

founded among them on a law, and is it even an

inftinct of nature ? This has been faid, but can-

not be maintained. They fcarce deferve an an-

fwer, who would prove thefe marriages prohibited

by the law of nature, on the fuppofition that there

is a repugnancy in nature to any fuch copulations

;

as if confanguinity, like fire, produced an agree-

able fenfation at certain diftances, and pain and

abhorrence at a nearer approach ; as if a multitude

of nations, civilifed and uncivilifed, could have

been
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been determined to aft unneceflarily againft Co

Itrong an inftindt ot nature, as this repugnancy or

abhorrence is affumed to be ; and finally, as if the

firfl: men, who could not increafe and multiply

without committing inceft, had been commanded
to do it by the author of nature, againft the law

of that nature he had juft before given them.

A GREAT deal of dull pains has been taken to

inquire into the nature of fliame, and to difcover

the motives of that modefty, with which almoft all

mankind, even the moft favage, conceal the parts,

and remove .out of fight to perform the ad, of ge-

neration. How comes this about, fay fuch wri-

ters, " when the propagation of fo noble a creature

*' as man is in itfelf a work of honor and credit*?"

The queftion might be fufficiently anfwered by

faying, that the parts, deftined to this pleafant

and honorable ufe, are deflined likewife to ufes

that are offenfive to our fenfes •, and that they

ihew, by the necefiity they are of to our being in

one deftination, and to the propagation of our

fpecies in another, a certain mortifying identity of

nature with the vileft of the animal kind. Thefe

parts are placed, as it were, out of the way in the

human fabric ; and, in conformity to this indica-

tion, the cuftom of hiding them, and of retiring

from the fight of others when we employ them to

any purpofe, has grown up in both fexes, and been

confirmed by education. *' Hanc naturae tam di-

• PUF. 1 vi. C. I.

" ligentem
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*' ligentem fabricam imitata eft hominum verecun-

" dia f." Shame or modefty, according to Tully,
makes us imitate nature in this inftsnce : but I

think that the latent principle of this Ihame, or

modefty, is a vanity inherent in our nature, de-

rived from an opinion of excellence and dignity.

It is this that makes us fond of fhewing, wherever

we can ftiew it, how fuperior we are to other ani-

mals, and to hide, wherever we can hide it, how
much we participate of the fame nature.

Other refledlions might be added to thefc, fuch

particularly as furnifii reafons for the folitude

wherein the two fexes affeft to copulate ; among
which perhaps an uncontrolled and undifturbed

indulgence to their mutual luft would not be found

the leaft. But to what purpofe fhould this be

done, when there is nothing in the affumed ftiame,

even if we allow it to be natural, that has any

more relation to inceftuous, than to other, marriages ?

The fhame of expofing their fecret parts, and of

copulating in public, was, to be fure, juftas ftrong

in thofe who contracted the firft, as in thofe who
contraded the fecond ; and it is impofTible to con-

ceive that it can caufe any natural abhorrence of

one of thefe conjundions more than of the other,

or indeed of either. It remains therefore that this

abhorrence is artificial, and that it has been in-

fpired by human laws, by prejudice, and by

habit.

t Cic. Offic. 1. 1.

But
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But tho this be evidently true, yet it is true

likewife that the degrees fpoken of are to be dif-

tinguifhed •, for tho the prohibition cannot be de-

duced, in any of them, from inftinft, or animal

nature ; yet is it favored by reafonable nature in

fome. The permiflion, that her laws give to con-

jun6lions neceflary to the propagation of the fpecies

of animals, may be conceived to be in the human
lefs and more full, or abfolute, according to the

received diftindlion of legal permiflions that I have

fomewhere mentioned. The conjun6tions of fa-

thers with their daughters, and of fons with their

mothers, if they are thought permitted, muft be

thought to be fo by the loweft fort of natural per-

miflion, not only for the reafon Socrates gives

in Xenophon, the difparity of age, from which

he fuppofed, not weakly, as it has been objefted,

but wifely, and providently, that feveral incon-

veniencies would arife -, but for a reafon of more

importance, and of univerfal extent. The firft

focieties, and thofe which compofe all others, are

family focieties. Thefe are natural ; and the bet-

ter they are regulated the more eafily and the more

furely will political focieties, whofe component

parts they are, be put and maintained under good

regulations. Parents are the chief magiftrates of

families ; and every thing that tends to diminifh a

reverence for them, or to convert it into fome

other fentiment, diminiflies their authority, dif-

folves the order of thofe little commonwealths, and

introduces a licentioufnefs of manners, which they

carry
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carfy with them and difFufe in the greater. This

now mull happen in fome degree wherever the

cuftom prevails, that fathers take their daughters,

and fons their mothers, for wives or miftrefles

;

whenever they do it a6tually, or may do it law-

fully. I need not (lay to prove and to illuftrate

this ; but may conclude, on what has been faid,

that, if natural law does not diredtly prohibit fuch

conjunftions as thefe, it does not permit them

neither in fo full a manner, as to give them that

fandlion, which other marriages, that are reputed

to be contrary to the law of nature, and that are

called alike inceftuous, have.

The marriages of brothers' and fillers, forin-

ftance, which ftand in the very next degree, may
be objeded to, as they may be defended, by pro-

bable arguments drawn from political confidera-

tions : but no color of an argument can be drawn

againft them from the conftitution of nature, in

which all her laws are contained, and by which

they are all promulgated. It may be faid, and I

find that fomething of this kind has been faid,that,

the intention of reafonable nature being not only

to ftrengthen the bonds of fociety as much, but

to improve fociability among men, and to extend

it as wide, as poffible, in oppofition to that info-

ciability which is fo apt to grow up between diftinft

families and ftatesj thofe pofitive laws, which for-

bid marriages in near degrees of confanguinity and

affinity, are conformable to nature, and drawn by

neceflary confeaucnces from her laws. For this

Vol IV. * K reafon
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reafon, it may be faid that fuch marriages were

forbidden among feveral of the mofl civilifed na-

tions in the pagan world, and that we find fo many
prohibitions in cafes of affinity, as well as of con-

fanguinity, in the eighteenth chapter of Leviticus.

The more remote degrees were prohibited perhaps

to fence in, and to fecure the better an obfervation

of the neareft : and this might be the more necef-

fary becaufe of the precedent pradlice of mankind,

who had been conftituted by God, at the creation,

in a neceffity of committing what was now forbid-

den, fince they could not otherwife have obeyed

his firft and great precept, to increafe and multi-

ply. Eve was in feme fort the daughter of Adam.
She was literally bone of his bone, and flefh of his

fiefh, by birth, if I may call itfo; whereas other

hufbands and wives arefo in an allegorical manner

only. But, to pafs this over, the children of the

firlt couple were certainly brothers and filters : and

by thefe conjunftions, declared afterwards incef-

tuous, the human fpecies was firft propagated. If

you accept rabbinical authority, you may believe

that Eve brought forth conftantly twins, a male

and a female, as pigeons, I think, are faid to do:

fo that Cain might marry the twin fifter of Abel,

and Abel the twin fifter of Cain. Whether this

inftitucion alters, and foftens, the cafe any more,

than that of the Lacedemonians, who were per-

mitted to marry their fifters on the mother's fide,

but not on the father's ; or than that of the Athe-

nians, who might by law, or who did by cuftom,

marry their fifters on the father's fide, but not on

the
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the mother's, as, we find by the example of Abra-

ham and Sarah, it was reputed lawful to do in

the days of the patriarchs, let the great cafuifts of

Jaw and gofpel decide. It may be faid, en the other

hand, that, if it be agreeable to the law of nature

and of right reafon, in many cafes, to extend the

bonds of fociety by a prohibition of marriages be-

tween perfons too near a-kin, it is in many cafes

at leaft as agreeable to this law, to prefervc pof-

feffions and wealth in the families to which they be-

long, and not to fuffer them to be carried by any

female caprice into others. Precautions to this

efFe<5t have been taken by wife legiflators ; and that

which Moses took is remarkable in all it's cir-

cumftances. He had made a law, on the appli-

cation, of the daughters of Zelophehad, whofe

caufe he is faid to have brought before the

Lord ;* by which, if a man died and had no fon,

his inheritance was to pafs unto his daughter.

But when the chief fathers of the families of the

fons of Joseph came before Moses and the elders

of Ifraelf, to complain of this law, the precaution

we fpeak of here was immediately added, and the

law amended. Moses declared in the name of

God, that every daughter, who poffefTed an in-'

heritance by virtue of the former law, Ihould be

obliged to marry one of the family of the tribe

of her father, and no other : and the reafon is an-

nexed, " that the children of Ifrael may enjoy every

*' man the inheritance of his fathers.'* In obe-

* Num. c. xxviL f Ibid, C: xxxvi.

K 2 dience
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dience to this law, the daughters of Zelopheh ai>

" were married unto their father's brother*s fons."

It is evident on the whole, that marriages,

within certain degrees ofconfanguinity and affinity^

are forbid by political inftitutions, and for political

reafons ; bat are left indifferent by the law of na-

ture, which determines nothing exprefly about

them. The laws of nature are general ; and in

this cafe, as in all others, the particular applica-

tion of them, and the means of fecuring their

eflFe(5l, are left to human prudence. " Increafe

" and multiply" is the law of nature. The man-

ner, in which this precept fliall be executed with

greateft advantage to fociety, is the law of man.

When the latter promotes the execution of the

former, without breaking any other general law

of nature, it is conformable to this law. This

may be done, and has been done, by different in-

ftitutions of marriage. Which of thefe is the moft

effeftual relatively to the precept of increafing and

multiplying, and at the fame time confiftent with

the whole tenor of natural law, reafon and ex-

perience muft decide. In the mean tim^e, we may
venture to allert that the moll effedlual to this

purpofe, under this condition, which ever it be,

is the moft conformable to nature, tho it be not a

law of nature. To marry among our kindred,

or to marry ftrangers, is equally effectual to the

propagation of the fpecies, altho polygamy and

monogamy may not be fo : and therefore, fince.

there are political reafons for and againft the mar-

riages
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riages referred to, the prohibition of either is

merely arbitrary. It may be expedient on fomc

occafions-, but howfoever the prohibition turns, it

is a law of will that forbids what the law of na-

ture permits. As occafions are various, circum-

ftances different, and will above all uncertain, fo

have thefe reflraints on marriage been very incon-

fiftently laid. In fome places, or times, it was un-

lawful to marry a filler by the father's, and in

others by the mother's fide -, or it was lawful to

marry a coufin german, and not an aunt, as among
the Jews by their mofaical law. But the moll

ridiculous of all thefe inconfiflencies is to be

found in that great repertory of inconfiflencies and

abfurdities, the rabbinical fyflem of religion and

law. When a gentile became a *' profelyte of
*' juftice*," he became, according to this fyflem,

a new man, and loft all his former relations by

this regeneration. He could not be affeded,

therefore, by the law that forbid the marriage of

a mother, a daughter, or a fifter, for he had none ;

and yet the prohibition was extended to him by

the blundering cafuiftry of the rabbins, as it may
feem, even when thefe relations were doubly dif-

folved, and the mother, the daughter, or the

fifter, was a profelyte of juftice, as well as himfelf.

XX.
AFTER faying thus much of ecclefiaftical

and civil laws, that forbid wliat the laws of

nature permit, fomething muft be faid of thofe

* Sf LD. De jure, &c. Lib. v.

K 3 which
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which permit, or enjoin, what the laws of nature

forbid, fuch things as are in direct oppofition not

only to reafonable nature, but to phyfical inftinft.

Sodomy was permitted among feveral nations, and

if we dare not lay that the moral Socrates prac-

tifed it, we may fay that the divine Plato recom-

mended it, in fome of his juvenile verfes at lead

:

and yet fodomy is very inconfiflent with the in-

tention of nature, which can be carried on by the

conjun6tion of the two fexes only. Of beftiality

I fay nothing, becauie I do not remember any

proof that it was ufed by any people except the

Ifraelites, who muft have been very prone to this

unnatural crime, fince fo great feverity of law was

neceflary to reftrain them from it. Caftration and

celibacy may be cited on this occafion. They are

both contradiflions to the law of nature ; the firft

wantonly permitted, the fecond deceitfully and

ambitioufly commanded. The firft makes obe-

dience to the law impracticable for two the moft

filly purpofes imaginable, to provide guards for

the feraglios of the eaft, and fingers for the thea-

tres of the weft. The fecond came into faftiion

early in the chriftian church, to fpeak of no other,

under the pretence of greater purity ; and was

pleaded for, and pra6tifed by, orthodox enthufiafts,

as well as by heretics. But when the church, with

the bifhop of Rome at the head of it, made a bold,

and fuccefsful pufh to be every where fuperior to

the ftate, the celibacy of priefts became a coercive

law. Gregory the feventh made the whole clergy

fubmit to it, and the council of Trent maintained

it
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it ftrenuoLifly for the fame reafon of ecclefiaftical

ambition, that the rehgioiis fociety might be every

where more independent on the civil, and lefs at-

tached, by the ties of nature, as well as of law, to

the ftate.

There are other examples of the fame kind,

which cannot be brought without the utmoft hor-

ror ; becaufe in them it is fuppofed impioufly,

againft principles as felf-evident as any of thofe

neceffary truths which are fuch of all knowledge,

that the Supreme Being commands by one law

what he forbids by another. The zealots among
the Jews afTumed a right to aflaffinate any Jew,

or any other man, who fhould feem to them to

violate by public and ftrong appearances, " fpe-

*' ciebus aliquot fa(5ti atrocioribus*," the fan<5tity

of the Divinity, of the temple, or of the nation-]*.

Thus Mattathias, in the fury of his holy zeal,

ruflied on the Jew who was about to facrifice in

obedience to the edifb of Antiochus t, and on

the officer appointed to take care of the execution

of the edi6l, and murdered them both. In this

cafe the appearances were not equivocal, mofl cer-

tainly. In many they might be fo, and were fo

moft probably very often, as in that for inftance of

a pried who was fuppofed to perform his office

without a due purification ||, and who might be

dragged out of the temple on this prefumption by

* Seld. De jure, &c. 1. }v. c. 4.

f Sandlitatem five numinis, five templi, five gentis. Ibid.

J Maccab. Joseph. || .... in immunditie fua.

K 4 the
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the young priefts ; too young to be employed in

any other facerdotal fundlion, but to whom it was

lawful ro dafh out his brains with their clubs. In

all cafes it was againft the very effence, as well as

forms, of juftice, to truft in any hands a power

which none but enthufiafts would exercife. This

ftrange power, however, was founded on their

traditional or oral law j and the example of Phi-

NEAS, who murdered Zimri and Cozbi in the a6l

of fornication *, and the approbation which God
is faid to have given to this adion, were brought

to authorife the zealots in a praftice, which pro-

duced fuch fcenes of horror among the Jews, even

whilft they were befieged by a common enemy, as

no other nation ever exhibited : fuch fcenes as lions

and tigers, provoked by hunger, and let loofe to-

gether, would hardly have afforded.

If we take for granted all that we find related,

and as it ftands related, in the books of the Old

teftament ; we muft believe that the all-perfedt

Being approved, and commanded on many par-

ticular occafions, the moft abominable violations

of the general laws of nature, which were his own
at leaft as certamly, as any of thofe that could be

given by immediate revelation, and more certainly

than any of thofe which were afliimed on the au-

thority of Moses, or on any authority afterwards,

to be fo given. Now thiswe cannot believe as theifts;

nor are we, I think, under any obligation of be-

lieving it as Jews, and much lefs as Chriftians.

* Num. c. XXV.

As

\
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As theifts we cannot believe the all-perfe(fl Being

liable to one of the greateit of human imperfec-

tions, liable to contradict himfelf. Nothing is

more conformable to our idea of fuch a Being,

than to believe that human reafon cannot account

for the proceedings of infinite wifdom in a multi-

tude of inftances, in many of thofe perhaps which

feem the mofl: obvious to it. But nothing is, at

the fame time,moreinconfiftentwith this idea,than

to believe that this Being perplexes his laws with

apparent contradictions, or deviates from them,

like human legifldtors,in the particular applications

of them ; and that God, who never a6ts againft

the perfections of his own nature, commands his

creatures to aCt upon any occafion againft the

perfection of theirs. If we try the whole fyftem

of the religion and policy of the Jews by this

rule, I apprehend that all the fophifm which has

been, or can be employed, with the help of beg-

ging the queftion throughout,will not be fufficient

to acquit this fyftem,in many cafes, at the tribunal

of informed and unprejudiced reafon. The theift,

as a theift, can never admit that laws, which are

inconfiftent with that reafon, and procefs of rea-

foning, by which he difcovers, and can alone dif-

cover, the exiftence and the will, relatively to

man, of an all-perfeCt Being, were given at any

time, or to any people, by this Being. He will

never give up one for the fake of the other j nor

renounce demonftration in the higheft degree for

probability in the higheft, and much lefs in the

loweft. All fuch laws, therefore, as are mani-

feft
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feft violations of the laws of his nature, will be

afcribed by him to man, not to God.

A LARGE field of particulars opens itfelf. Let

lis confine ourfelves to that on which we have

touched already. One law of nature forbids mur-

der, as well as one law of the decalogue. Ano-
ther allows it as far as it is neceffary to felf-defence,

and to the prefervation of fociety, that is, to the

maintamance of the whole fyftem of natural law.

It will not be pretended, I fuppofe, that thefe two

jaws contradict one another They coincide m
the fame plan. The general and the particular

Jaw tend to the fame purpofe : they Ihew the wif-

dom of the legiflator by their confiftency, and

his goodnefs by their univerfality. It cannot be

pretended with any appearance of truth, I am
fure, that the fame may be faid of the mofaical

laws about murder. The whole fyftem of the

law of Moses, like the whole fyftem of his con-

du(5t, was founded on murder: and the exceptions

which he made, by particular laws in favor of

it, to the general law againft it, were fo numerous,

as to make this in great meafure vain ; which may
be thought, without abfurdity, not to be one

mark of his divine legation. The thirteenth chapter

of Deuteronomy might find it's place here j and

many fingular reflections might be made concern-

ing the precautions taken againft falfe prophets,

whofe feduftions could be of little force in oppo-

fition to a true prophet •, and againft dreamers of

dreamsj that could have little force in oppofition

t9
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to daily and almofl hourly miracles, wrought in

the fight of all Ifrael. Others might be made on

certain precepts, from which I will fuppofe, can-

didly, that the inquifition eftabliflied in your

church has copied the inftruAions ftie gives to her

familiars ; and others again on a fpirit of cruelty,

that involves the innocent with the guilty, fpares

neither man, woman, nor beaft, neither the bro-

ther, the fon, the daughter, the wife, nor the

friend; but makes of the whole chapter fuch an

edict, as could not be imputed to Attjla, with-

out doing injuftice to the uncircumcifed, as well

as unchriftian, king of the Huns. Such obferva-

tions, I fay, might be made, and be pufhed to

convitlion ; to inward convidion I mean : for

there are thofe that will not own it when they feel

it, but have recourfe rather to trifling diftinflions

and dogmatical affirmation, the laft entrenchments

of obftinacy. In thefe let us leave them. Let it

avail as much, as it can avail, to fay that the laws

referred to, and written in blood, like thofe of

Draco, were given to the Ifraclites alone ; that

the Ifraelites were God's people exclufively of all

others ; that he was their king by a particular co-

venant, as well as their God ; that idolatry was

in every Ifraelite a breach of this covenant, an

a6t of high treafon, a political crime, and fit to

be punifhed as fuch ; in a word, that on all thefe

accounts God might give them fuch laws in the

,, former relation, as he could not have given to

them, nor to any other people, in the latter alone,

without contradiding, and obliging thofe who
obeyed
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obeyed them to contradid:, the general law of

nature, whereof he was the author, and by which

the punifhment of individuals in terrorem, ac-

cording to their feveral degrees of guilt, not the

iindiftinguifhing extermination of colled:ive bo-

dies, and efpecially tor matters of opinion, is al-

lowed. I have met with arguments of this fort

employed to juftify the mofaical law. They will

not be admitted by fome, perhaps, becaufe Moses
made ufe of the fame cruel and undifcerning ju-

risprudence, on account of their idolatry, againft

the Canaanitcs, who had no fuch covenant with

God, nor were the fubjedls of fuch a theocracy -,

who were obnoxious to divine vengeance in no

other refpecft, than that which was common to

them and all the heathen nations ; and who had

provoked the Ifraelites by no other injury than

that of felf defence : that thefe laws were there-

fore in the mouth of Moses, and in the under-

flanding of all the people, the laws of God as

God, and not merely as king. But whatever be

determined, the example is to my purpofe. He
who can perfuade himfelf that God, as king of

a particular people, whom, as God, he had fepa-

rated from the reft of mankind, gave thefe laws

to the Ifraelites, muft ftill confefs that thefe laws

are repugnant to thofe of nature ; which will leave

the difficulty much where he found it. He, who,

inftead of refting on this diftin(^ion, confounds

the king and the God together, as Moses and

the Ifraelites certainly did, is reduced to the ne-

cefllty of owning, what nofincere and confiftent

theift
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theift can own, that the Supreme Being contra-

dided his own laws in this inftance. A fincere

and confident theift, then, muft look on the thir-

teenth chapter of Deuteronomy as an example of

human laws that command what the laws of na»

lure forbid.

That neither the Jew, nor the Chriftian, is

under any obligation to look on it otherwife, may
be colleifled from hence. The Sadducees rejed:ed

the whole oral law, and all the traditions of the

Pharifees : they rejeded too, moft probably, the

whole written law, except the five books afcribed

to Moses, tho this has been controverted : they

denied the immortality of the foul, the refurrec-

tion of the dead, and a ftate of future rewards

and puniihments, which they efteemed to be doc-

trines invented or adopted by the Pharifees, and

which we may believe, on very good grounds,

to have been introduced into the jewifh church at

different times, as well as from different churches,

wherein we know that they were taught, fince

there are no evident traces of thefe, but rather of

the contrary, opinions in the mofaical fyftem of

religion. The Sadducees, therefore, oppofed on

all thefe points, not only the Pharifees firft, but

the do<5lrine of Christ, to whom few of them

were converted, afterwards. The Sadducees, how-

ever, continued members of the jewidi church,

and facrificed at Jerufalem, whiift the Samaritans

were driven out, or drove themfelves out, and

facrificed on the mountain of Gerizaim : neither

do
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do we find that the former were fo obnoxious to

the cenfure of Ch.^ist, as the Pharifees. But

the Pharifees were ftill the orthodox, that is, the

feet in fafhion : and how much they multiphed

the obfervances of the law by their traditions, and

varied the fenfe of it by their interpretations of it»

is enough known in general by every one. Now
it feems very plain that a Jew, whether Sadducee

or Pharifee, might have foftened by different me-

thods, agreeably to the principles of his fe(5l, the

abominable violations of the natural, by the mo-

faical law. This too, one may believe, would

have been done, if the cruel fpirit of their law

had not made them a nation of enthufiafts •, and

if long habits had not made the fpilling of blood

more familiar to them, than to moft other people.

The Sadducees were famous for their ftridt attach-

ment to the rules ofjuftice : and fome are of opi-

nion that they took their name from an hebrew

word, fignifying juftice, rather than from Sadoc

the difciple of Antigonus Sochaeus. Surely

then a Jew, in the character of a Sadducee, might

rejeft out of the pentateuch, with a due regard

to natural juftice, thofe unnatural, unjufl, and

bloody inftitutions, as reafonably, and as recon-

cileably with his judaifm, as he rejedled the whole

oral law in oppofition to the Pharifees, and all

the other books of their fcriptures in conformity

to the Samaritans. A Jew, in the charader of a

Pharifee, might have reconciled, with ftill greater

eafe, the law of Moses to the law of nature,

that is, the aiTumed law of God to the real. A
third
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third law, the oral, might have brought this

about; and this would have been the very beft ufe

to which it was ever put. When I fay this might

have been done with dill greater eafe by interpre-

tation, than by retrenchment, I do not Ipeak with-

out fufficient grounds : fince I may undertake to

fhew, from Selden, Basnage, and other au-

thors, who deal in the Talmud, and in talmudical

writings of rabbins, which they render intelli-

gible even to me, that it would coft lefs impro-

bability of tradition, and lefs fubtility of fophifni

in commenting, than many other opinions did,

which thefe men had the credit toeftablilh. The
latitude of interpretation according to various

fenfes, and the authority of a cabala, were cer-

tain expedients by which the imputation might

have been taken from the Supreme Being, or the fe-

verity and injuftice have been foftened and excufed

in Moses. Nothing of this kind having been

done, I conclude once more, that this chapter of

Deuteronomy ftands, and mull {land, an example

of human laws, that command what the laws of

nature forbid.

Little more confidcration will be neceflary to

difcover that a Chriftian, who profeffes a religion

promulgated by God himfelf, and in every point

conformable to the law of nature, is obliged to

deny any precept, which is repugnant to this law, to

come from God, let itcome on what authority, or be

aflumed on what pretence foever. The proceedings

of providence arc reprefented, on one occafion par-

ticularly,
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ticularly, by St. Paul, to be merely arbitrary : and

the preilimption of thofe who fhould enquire into

the reafon of them, is very prudently reproved be-

fore hand. How juft the reprefentation, or the

reproof is, may be queftioned, as the firft of them
has been, and as they both may be, the more rea-

fonably, becaufe thefe proceedings relate to God's

dealings with men ; for the juftice of which we
are told by divines that he appeals even to men.

But this apoftle himfelf does not, I think, pre-

fcribe any thing diredly oppofite to the law of

nature, as the command of God to man ; tho

his writings abound with myfterious refinements

that favour ftrongly of the pharifaical fchool, and

with the mirabilia and inopinata of the Portic, a

fchool not unknown to the former.

In all cafes, and however this may be, the

gofpel of Christ is one continued leflbn of the

ftrifteft morality, of juftice, of benevolence, and

of univerfal charity. He could have called for

fire down from heaven, or for an army of de-

ftroying angels, to terrify thofe who did not be-

lieve, or to exterminate fuch as fell from the f^ith.

But he breathed quite another fpirit -, and his in-

ftrudions to his apoftles went no further, than to

preach, to exhort, to reprove ; and, where they

could not prevail to have their doftrine received,

to fliake off the duft of their feet. In cafes of

the moft enormous crimes, and even of apoftafy,

the apoftles exercifed no other power than that of

feparating fuch finners from the communion of

the
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the faithful. If it fhould be urged that they

could exercife no other, becaufe they were not

chief magiftrates, nor legiflators in any civil fo-

ciety, as Moses was, and therefore that no argu-

ment ought to be drawn from what they did not

do, to condemn what Moses did and commanded

;

it would be urged in vain. They healed the lame,

they cured the blind, and even raifed the dead, to

prove their miflion, Moses proved his miflion

by miracles likewife. But the miracles wrought

by them, in the mild and beneficent fpirit of chri-

ftianity, tended to the good of mankind j whereas

the miracles he wrought, in the fierce and cruel

fpirit of judaifm, tended to the deftruflion of

mankind. In this cafe, therefore, the difference

was great; but in the other, in that of keeping

the Jews attached to their religion, and the Chri-

ftians to theirs, the difference was total. Moses
exercifcd, and commanded the exercife of, a poli*

tical power, the moft tyrannical, the moft con-

trary to the laws of nature, and the moft irrecon-

cileable to every fentiment of humanity, for this

purpofe. The apoftles, who might have exer-

cifed, for the fame purpofe, a divine, and a much
greater, power, exercifed no other than that which

has been mentioned, which was not cruel, moft

certainly, and can be fcarce called coercive, in the

courfe of their miniitry, how much occafion fo-

ever herefy, apoftaly, and other flagrant crimes,

in the churches they had planted, gave them for

it. Elymas, indeed, was ftruck blind by St.

Paul ; and Ananias and Sapphira fell dead at

Vol. IV. JU the
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the feet of St. Peter. But thefe were particular

and extraordinary interpofitions of providence.

Christ gave no inftrudtion for the exercife of fuch

judgments in any cafe. He had reproved this

kind of fpirit in his difciples, when he was among
them : and as long as his fpirit remained in his

church, the mofaical fpirit, as oppofite to his law,

as to the law of nature, could not arife. When
they, who called themfelves the fucceflbrs of his

apoftles, hearkened to the fuggeftions of their

paflions, and called them zeal ; that is, when po -

iitical, rather than religious, motives guided them;

they imitated Moses, outdo him they could not

:

and, befides perfecuting to convert, they not only

promoted the utmoftfeverity of punifhment againfl

tiiofe who fell back into idolatry orjudaifm, or

who embraced any herefy ; but, like Moses, they

pretended to do all this by the command of God :

ibthat the church of Christ imitated, in this in-

ftance, as it did in many more when it was fallen

into corruption, and not before, fuch inftitutions

as the church and flate of the Jews adopted in

the primitive purity, fuch as that purity was, of

fh^ir original eftablilhment.

Upon the whole matter, a chrrflian, who takes

his religion from the gofpel, and not from fyftems

of theology, far from being under any obligation

pf believing, is under the flrongeft of rejedling,

every law, whether perpetual or occafional, whe-

ther given to the Jews alone or to them and to

others, that is evidently repugnant to the law of

^ nature
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nature and of right reafon, to the precepts of the

gofpel, to the example of Christ, to the praftice

of his firft difciples, and to the genuine fpirit of

the religion they taught. If this was the fpirit of

God in the days of Christ, it was the fpirit of

God in the days of Moses : and whatever differ-

ence there might be in the feveral difpenfations,

and the objeds of them, God could have efFeded

his purpofes without contradi6Ving his fpirit. We
may believe any thing fooner than this, that im-

mutability admits of change ; and yet we muft

admit both the contradi6tion and the change, if

we give entire credit to all that we find related,

and as it ftands related, in the books of the Old

teftament.

XXI.

T HAVE quoted from father Simon, in one of my
Letters * to my lord Corn bury, a divine of

the faculty of Paris, who held that the authenti-

city of thefe books, and divine infpiration of their

authors, fhould be underftood to extend no fur-

ther than to matters purely of do6trine, or to

fuch as have a neceflary connexion with thefc.

Upon the fame, and even a ftronger, principle of

reafon, we may affert that as the facred writers

have no claim to infpiration when they write on

other fubjefts, fo neither have they when they

write any thing on thefe which is evidently incon-

fiftent with right reafon, in matters that are pro-

per objeds of reafon, and with the firft principles

• Let III.

La of
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of natural law, which are at the fame time tlve

iirfl principles of chriftianity. What the french

divine advanced, and what I have advanced hers,

will be treated as an impious paradox by fome of

thofe trifling iblemn dogmatifts in criticifm and

theology, who have advanced fo many abfiird and

impious, really impious, paradoxes of their own.

But let us fee, in the prefent cafe, on whofe fide

the paradox and the impiety lie. I fay that the

law of nature is the law of God. Of this I have

the fame demonftrative knowledge, that I have

of the exiftence of God, the all-perfe6t Being.

I fay that the all-perfe6l Being cannot contradidt

himftlf i that he would contradid: himfelf if the

laws contained in the thirteenth chapter of Deuter-

onomy, to mention no others here, were his laws,

Jince they contradid thofe of nature ; and there-

fore that they are not his laws. Of all this I have

as certain^ as intuitive,, knowledge, as I have that

two and two are equal to four, or that the whole

is bigger than a part. From thefe indifputable

premifes I conclude that all thofe expreflions in

the text, which afcribe thefe laws to God, are un-

infpired, perhaps interpolated, but undoubtedly

L\\k. What now does the dogmatif^ do ? He
begs the queflion, and he pretends to demonllrate.

His premifes are precarious, and his conclufion is

a paradox. He imputes, diredly, to the author

of nature, what he is forced to own unjuft and

cruel according to tiie laws of nature-, and he

pretends tojuftify the all-perfed Being, whom he

has thus accufed, by inconclufive and fophifti-

cal arguments.
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I HAVE touched this point above : but fince I

recolledl that Mr. Locke has infifted on a folu-

tion of the difficulty, which J think, and am
not afraid to call, inconclufive and fophiftical, it is

worth my while to beftow a few more words upon

it. There is a refpe£l due even to the miftakes

of that great man, the refpecl I mean of giving

a reafon for not fubm-itting to "his authority, which

I would not pay to every dull commentator, nor

frothy declaimer, that (hould argue like him, or

fro.m him. We know, from fome of his writings,

how eafily he received every hypothecs that fa-

vored, or that feemed to favor, the authenticity

of the jewifh fcriptures, notwithftanding all he

faid in his chapter of probability ; and Mr. Coste,

the tranflator of his famous Effay, who knew him

well, accounted for this, and fome other contra-

dictions, by a ftrange timidity of temper, which

made him often waver in his own abftra6t philo-

fophical notions, when he came to apply them to

any of his religious prejudices. He believed, on

very infufficient authority, that the one true God
was known to the Jews alone, and that the reft of

mankind were polytheifts and idolaters from the

beginning. Thus he might receive too fome other

theological afTumptions : this, for inftance, as

prefumptuous and impertinent as it is, to affign

the fufficient reafon that infinite wifdom had for

doing in one manner what infinite power might

have done in feveral, " that it was neceflary God
** Should feparate a chofen people from the reft

L 3
« of
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•' of mankind, in order to preferve among man-
" kind the knowledge of himfelf in his unity :**

or this, that " the choice fell on the Ifraelites not

*' for their own merit," fince no nation upon

earth could have lefs towards God or man, but
" for the merit of their forefathers," ofAbraham
famous in the eaft, the patriarch of the Arabians

as well as of the Jews, of Isaac his Ton, and of

Jacob his grandfon, of whom it is faid in the

fcriptures that they were preferred in the womb
to IsMAEL and to Esau, without affigningany ap-

parent reafon for this preference, fince they could

have no perfonal merit fo early ; and the reafon of

which muft have been therefore this, that the

Ifraelites were to defcend from them ; which looks

as if the fathers were chofen for the fake of the

fons, rather than the fons for the fake of the fa-

thers. Mr. Locke, who could embrace fuch hy-

pothefes as thefe, might eafily aflume, as he did

aflume, that " in order to keep up this fcpar_a-

" tion, and to fecure the efFedts of it, the Su-

" preme Being fubmitted to be not only the tute-

** lary deity of this people, as he had been of

" their fathers, and to make a covenant with

" them, but to be their local deity, and even

*' literally as much their king as their God."

That he was fuch a king Mr. Locke af-

ferted : and on that aflertion he difbinguifhed be-

tween the mofaical, and all other laws, in his

Letter concerning toleration. By the former, ido-

laters were to be rooted out, he fays : but the

former
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former is not obligatory on Chriftians, and there-

fore urged by intolerants very abfurdly in favor of

pcrfecution. The jewifh commonwealth, differ-

ent from all others, was an abfolute theocracy j

no difference could be made between that com-

monwealth and the church ; religious laws were

the civil laws of that people, and part of their

political government, in which God himfelf was

the legiQator. The citizens, therefore, of that

commonwealth, who apoftatifed, were proceeded

againft as traitors and rebels, guilty of no lefs

than high treafon. Let it be fo. The objections

of injuftice and cruelty to thefe laws will remain

in their full force, and be of more weight to

prove them human, than all thefe hypothefes to

prove .them divine. God was king, and idolatry

was no lefs than high treafon -, no objedion there-

fore can lie againft the punifhment of it. None
certainly: but every objeftionto the manner, and

degree, in which this punifhment was to be in-

flidted, ftands good •, for if we can believe God
to have been a king, we can never believe him to

have been fuch a king as he is defcribed, nor to

have given fuch laws as Moses gave in his name.

Is it not enough to reduce, in our notions, the

Supreme Being to the (tate of an earthly monarch,

unlefs we degrade the all-perfed; Being, in them,

to the character of an unjuft and cruel tyrant,

who authorifed, and even commanded, his mini-

fters exprefly to punifh without meafure, without

difcernment, and without forms of juftice ? Can

it be obligatory on a Chriftian to believe this,

L 4 which
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which Mr. Locke believed ? Surely not ; no

more than to believe that it is obligatory on him

at this day to punifli heretics by virtue of thefe

laws: which opinion Mr. Locke dilclaimed, and

againft which he wrote this very treatile.

I NEED not take notice of the indulgence, which,

Mr. Locke obferves, to the honor of the mofai-

cal law, was fhewn by it to ftrangers. The ob-

fervation is not ftridliy within my fubjed: •, for I

never affirmed that all the laws of Moses were

repugnant to the law of nature. But what was

this indulgence ? Strangers were not compelled

by force, and on pain of death, to embrace ju-

daifm, nor were the Ifraelites commanded to ex-

terminate the Moabites, and other foreign na-

tions, unlefs they renounced their idolatry. The

tafk might have been too hard for the chofen

people : and they did not want, at that time, any

more land than that of the feven nations. If they

had wanted more, they would have foon had a

law to take it, and to exterminate the rightful

pofleflbrs, as they had a promife, and a law which

authorifed them to conquer and deftroy the Ca-

naanites. Mr. Locke, indeed, adds another rea-

fon for this deftrudlion- God had chofen Canaan

for his kingdom, as well as the Ifraelites for his

fubje6ls, and he could not fuffer the adoration of

any other deity in his kingdom : tho, in fa^l,

other deities continued to be adored there, with

or without the confent of his people. More re-

flections on the manner of ftating fadts, as well as

of'
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of arguing, may be made i but thefe are more than

enough to fhew, in one inftance more, and by the

way, into how low a form the greateft writers

fall, when they attempt to reconcile to common
fenie, or common honefty, many paffages of tra-

ditions inconfiftent with both. The Jews, or the

penmen of thefe traditions, had fo little of either,

that they reprefent fometirnes a patriarch like

Jacob, and fometimes a faint like David, by

characters that can belong to none but the very

worft of men. Can we be furprifed, then, that

they afcribed to the all-perfedt Being, on various

occafions, fuch a condu6l, and fuch laws, as are

inconfiftent with his mod obvious perfections ?

Can we believe fuch a condudb, and fuch laws,

^o have been his, on the word of the proudeft

and the mofl: lying nation of the world ?

Many other confiderations, fome of which

have been occafionally mentioned, in what I have

writ to you, might have their place here. But

I lliall confine myfelf to one, which I do not

remember to have feen, nor heard urged on one

fide, nor anticipated on the other. To fhew, then,

the more evidently how abfurd, as well as im-

pious, it is to afcribe thefe mofaical laws to God,

let it be confidered that neither the people of If-

rael, nor their Icgiflator perhaps, knew any thing

of another life, wherein the crimes committed in

this life are to be punilhed ; altho he might have

learned this dodrine, which was not fo much a

fecret do(5lrine as it may be prefumed that the

unity
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unity of the fupreme God was, among the Egyp-

tians. Whether he had learned both, or either,

or neither of them, in thofe fchools, cannot be de-

termined i but this may be advanced with alTur-

ance : If Moses knew that crimes, and there-

fore idolatry, one of the greateft, were to be pu-

nifhed in another life, he deceived the people in

the covenant they made by his intervention with

God. If he did not know it, I fay it with horror,

the confequence, according to the hypothefis I

oppofe, muft be, that God deceived both him

and them. In either cafe, a covenant or bargain

was made, wherein the conditions of obedience

and difobedience were not fully, nor by confe-

quence fairly, ftated. The Ifraelites had better

things to hope, and worfe to fear, than thofe

that were exprefled in it : and their whole hiftory

feems to fhew how much need they had of thefe

additional motives, to reftrain them from poly-

theifm and idolatry, and to anfwer the aflfumed

purpofes of divine providence.

XXII.

^TpH E rough draughts, that have been thrown

upon thefe papers, may help to fhew that

there is fuch a thing as the law of nature, ante-

cedent to all other laws, and to the eftablifliment

of civil fociety : that this law is the law of rea-

fon colledled a pofteriori from the aftual conftitu-

tion of things, by experience and obfervation

:

that as inftinft, afFedions, paflions, and feif-love,

that
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that univerfal fpring of the animal kind, are

given to put us into aftion, fo this law is given to

guide and govern the human condu6t : that, if this

law did univerfally and conftantly guide and

govern it, mankind would reach the perfedion of

their nature, and be as happy as they are by this

made capable of being ; but that the culture of

their reafon, the improvementof their knowledge,

and every thing that tends to the perfedion of

their nature, and the completion of their happi-

nefs, being left to their induflry, and fubjedted to

the accidents and viciflitudes of human affairs,

fomefew remain in ignorance, many more fall into

error, and the irrational prevails over the rational

nature, in different degrees, in all of them : that

the ftate of mankind is imperfedt in proportion as

the ufe that they make of their reafon is fo : that

the will of God fignified by the law of nature, and

revealed in his works, a revelation that admits of

no doubt, fhews the road to human happinefs to

all mankind : that they are feduced out of it by

falfe appearances, and that law, cuftom, and even

religion, which fhould have kept them in it, con-

firm thefe appearances, and only ferve to keep

them out of it.

If it be difHcult to fhew the particular reafons

that have contributed, in an immenfe variety of

inftances, to render the laws and cuftoms of man-

kind fo oppofite to one another as they are, and fo

oppofite, or fo little conformable, to the law of

nature and of right reafon, which fhould have been
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the model, and muft be made the criterion, of them

all, it is eafy enough to difcover what has rendered

the religions, that have arifen in the world, from

the firft ages of it, fo oppofite in many particular

modes, fo fimilar in many general principles, and

all of them together fo little conformable to na-

tural religion.

These religions, inftituted by human, under

the mafk of divine, authority, tho they might be

intended to reftrain and reform mankind, to give

ftronger fandions to the law of nature, and to be

fubfervient to government, have ferved, in all ages,

to very different purpofes. They have promoted

falfe conceptions of the deity, they have fubftituted

fuperftition in the place of thofe real duties which

we owe to God and man, they have added new oc-

cafions to thofe that fubfifled before of enmity and

ilrife •, and infociability has increafed as they have

florifhed. Nay, the firft: principles of them have

been laid in it, in diredt oppofition to the religion

of nature and reafon, the firft principle of which

is a fociability that flows from univerfal benevo-

lence. We are obliged to except, out of the re-

ligions inftituted by human authority, the jewilh

and the chrittian ; but we cannot except even thefe,

as one of them was taught originally, as the other

of them has been taught in the courfe of it, and as

both of them have been praftifed, out of the reli-

gions that have ferved to the ill purpofes here men-

tioned, to that principally of infociability. On
the contrary, no religions have rendered the pro-

feflors
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feflbrs of them fo infociable to other men, as thofe

which have claimed truly, or falfely, to be im-

mediate revelations of the Supreme Being, and

have exa<5t:cd an implicit faith as well as an implicit

obedience. Infociability was from the firfl, and

continues ftiU, the great charadlcrifbic of judaifm.

So it was, and fo it is of mahometifm. So it was

not of gofpel-chriflianity, but fo it is become of

theological chriftianity ; if I may be allowed to

make a dillindion which will juftify itfelf abun-

dantly in every inftance of comparifon.

The wifdom, as well as the power, that ap-

pears in the whole conftruclion, order, and har-

mony of the univerfe, muft have carried, at all

times, the fame general convi€lion into the breaft

of every man who obferved, and refledled on his

own obfervations. Balbus had therefore fuffi-

cien-t reafon to fay, in a good fenfe, what Tully
makes him fay, that " he muft want intelligence

** himfelf who can believe that this ftupendous ma-
" chine was made and is preferved without intelli-

" gcnce," that is, without a diftinfl and fuperior

intelligence, not without intelligence of it's own ;

the intelligence of the maker, not that of the thing

made ; for this is fuch an abfurdity as the refine-

ments of philofophy alone could adopt, and as

can be never reconciled to the judgment of com-

mon fenfe. *' Caeleftem ergo admirabilem ordi-

*' nem .... qui vacare mente putat, is ipfe mentis
*' expers habendus eft/* may be underftood indeed

to fignify this very abfurdity in the mouth of a

Stoic,
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-Stoic, and Tully might mean to make Balbus

fpcak in charadler, for which reafon the paflage

Ihould never be quoted without any explanation,as

it is continually, for an expofition of true theifm.

But if the fphere of Posidonius had been fent to

the Britons, or to the Scythians, in the days of

Balbus and Tully; if the machine called, I

know not why, the Orrery, was fent, in our days,

to the Hottentots, or the Samojedes, thefe favages

would fmile at the ftupidity of any of their bre-

thren, if any fo ftupid fhould be found among fa-

vages, who could imagine fuch a machine to be

the efFed of chance, or to have contrived, and

made itfelf. They would all conclude that it

was the work of intelligence, and of greater (kill

than that which they employed to build their huts,

or to (hape their canoes. The moft reafonable

among them could not fail to fee, in the unity of

the defign, the unity of the artificer. But the vul-

gar, who make themfelves, their own ideas, and

their own manners, the rneafure of all things,

might very eafily conclude that the feveral parts

of this machine were made, and the feveral mo-

tions of it were dire6ted, by different intelligences.

This opinion too might grow up to be general

amongft them, and the moft rational favages might

be obliged to yield to the leaft rational : in ad-

vancing of which no more is aflumed than what

has happened in every age and country, even the

moft civilifed, and the leaft ignorant. But none

of thefe favages would be abfurd enough to fup-

pofe, tho philofophers fuch as the Stoicians have

done
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done little lefs, that the intelligence, which made
every wheel of the machine to move, was in the

wheel.

The Romans, the Greeks, and, before them, all

the learned nations of the eaft, were in this cafe.

The vulgar acknowledged a multitude of divini-

ties, to whom they afcribed every excellency, and

every defedt of their own nature ; fo that in wor-

Ihiping them they worlhiped in feme fort them-

felves. Their wife men, who acknowledged the

unity of a Supreme Being, and held thefe inferior

divinities to be his creatures and minifters, made

even this being after their own image. The lovers

of eafe made him an indolent being, and wholly

unconcerned about human affairs. The proud,

who thought every thing that related to man
equally important, and equally an objeft worthy

of the divine care, made him a bufy trifling being.

*' Myrmecides aliquis, minutorum opufculorum
" fabricator." They who converted, with pro-

fane timidity, a reverential awe into a fuperftiti-

ous fear of God, and made the exiftence of a Su-

preme Being, which ought to be the comfort, the

terror of mankind, ran into one of thefe extremes.

They either fcreened him from human fight by the

interpofition of mediating, interceding, atoning,

beings: or, fierce and cruel themfelves, they re-

prefented him hating without reafon, revenging

without provocation, and punilhing without mea-

fure. The gay, the wanton, the luxurious, made
gods and goddeffes of the fame characters ; and

J"-
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Jupiter himfelf, the father of gods and men,

was liable to human paflions, and partook of fen-

fual pleafures. Thus the vulgar believed^ and

thus the priefts encouraged ; whilft the philofo-

phers, overborne by the torrent of polytheifm,

fufFered them to believe, in ages when true theilm

was reputed atheifm. There were others again

who had, befides that vanity which is common to

all men, the particular vanity of believing them-

fclves chofen objedts of the care of heaven, diftin-

guiflied by lingular privileges, and predeftina-

ted to fome glorious purpofe or other. The
Egyptians were the firft of all men admitted to the

fight of the gods, and to a communication with

them, according to Jamblichus : and we may

fee what notions had been inftilled into the Romans,

of grandeur and empire, to which they were de-

figned by the gods, when we read the pompous

anfwer that Jupiter makes to his daughter, in

the firft book of the Eneid. I wave any further

inftances of the fame kind : that of the Ifraelites,

the inoft extraordinary of any, is too well known

to be mentioned.

It is unnecefTary too that I fhould enumerate,

in this place, any-of thofe nietaphyfical whimlies,

concerning the divine and human nature, which

philofophers broached, and brought into falhion ;

as the vulgar had brought, tho they had not been

alone to invent, all the falfe conceptions that pre-

vailed about the deity. Much has been faid al-

ready, and more will be faid on that fubjedl.

What
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What is to my purpofe to obferve here is, that the

fyftems of theology, which philofophers, priefts,

and the rabble of the world, confpired to frame,

were fyftems of fuperftition ; that they pafled how-

ever for fyftems of religion, revealed fome how or

other, to fomebody or other, fometimes by the

Supreme Being himfelf, fometimes by any other

divine perfon, and, therefore, always of more

authority than fuch as human reafon could colledt

from the appearances of things. This perfuafion

too made it quite unneceflary to employ human
reafon about fo fuperfluous a work : and thus an

immenfe crop of fuperftitions grew up, choaked

the feeds of natural religion, and corrupted, in a

great degree, both public and private morality.

In fhort, reafon has been always controlled, na-

tural religion and natural law have been almoft

entirely fuperfeded, in every fociety of men : and

many inftances might be produced to ftiew that

this has happened moft in thofe which have been

efteemed the moft civilifed. This has been the

efFe(5l of imagination and paflion, necefiary, but

dangerous, parts of our compofition, under the

influence of particular prejudices, and the direction

of private motives in matters of the moft public

concern. If the revelations had not been pretended

only ; if the fame divine wifdom, that (hews both

the exiftence and the will of God in his works,

had prefcribed any particular form of worftiip to

mankind, and had infpired the particular applica-

tions of his general laws ; the fyftem of religious

and civil government would have been uniform in

Vol. IV. M the
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the whole world, as well as conformable to nature*

and rea,fon j and the ftate of mankind would have

acrived at human perfedion. But it was not in

the councils of the Moll High, which it becomes

us to adore and not to examine, that this Ihould be

fo : and therefore all thefe fyftems of religions and

laws being nothing more than human expedients,

there is no room to wonder that they have not been

more effedual to good purpofes, nor that the ftate

of mankind is fuch as we feel, and as we are. apt

to complain that it is,

XXIII.

WT E may aflure, from fa6t, that this has been

the divine economy ; and leave thofe mea
to afllime from imagination what this economy has,

or Ihould have been, who have fo much theologi-

cal prefumption. But whilft we leave them to

imagine without fad, we muft not fufFer them to

imagine againft it. Nothing can be, I think, more

true, than what has been advanced concerning the

unnatural religions, laws, and cuftoms eflabliflied

in the feveral focieties of men : and yet it is not

lefs true, that the tables of natural religion and law

are hung up in the fight of all men. All may
read them : and, tho error has prevailed, and will

ever prevail in the bulk of mankind, againft know-

ledge, more or lefs, and to fome degree, becaufe

it is agreeable to the private interefts of thofe who

lead, and to the prejudices of thofe who are led,

that it fhould ; I do not believe that there ever was
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a time, when it could be faid with truth that the

law of nature was impcrfedly known, or that it

was an incomplete fyftem of morality before the

chriftian revelation : both of which propofitions

are roundly advanced by divines, tho manifeftly

falfe.

Dr. Clarke fays, in his Evidences of natural

and revealed religion, which are often dim, and

often weak, that the heathen philofophers were

never able to prove, and explain clearly and dif-

tinftly enough, to perfons of all capacities, thofe

things which they were the mod fully certaia of,

and did in good meafure underftand ; fuch as the

obligations of virtue, and the will of God, in mat-

ters of morality. Now if it could be reconciled

to common fenle that they underftood not fully,

but in good meafure only, fuch doctrines as they

are faid in the fame fentence to have been fully

certain of, there would be no occafion to wonder

that they were unable to prove and explain them.

But to pafs this over, the reafons alledged to fhew

their inability in this refped, or that they under-

ftood thefe things in good meafure only, are fuch

as give, indeed, great occafion to wonder when

they fall from the pen of fo able a writer. Their

difcourfes, he fays, were rather fpeculative and

learned, nice and fubtile difputes, than practical

and ufeful inflru6lions : the bulk of mankind

Gould not profit by the fublime do6lrine of Plato,

for inftance. Agreed. The difficulty then of dif-

covering and explaining the will of God, in mat-

M 2 ters
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^ers of morality, and the whole fyftem of natural

religion, arofe merely from the method they took

of difcovering it to themfelves, and of explaining

it to others. That is, they did by this fyftem the

very thing which divines have done by that ot

chriftianity. Philofophers departed from the fim-

plicity of nature, divines from that of the gofpel.

Had the former been content to collect the will of

God, as far as it concerns the duty of man, from

what they knew of themfelves, of their fellow

creatures, and of the conftitution, phyfical and

moral, of the world, they had neither bewildered

themfelves, nor grown unintelligible to others.

But they could not be fo content. Many of thefe

antient, like their mimics, the modern, reafoners

a priori, undertook to deduce the religion of hu-

man nature and of human reafon, from prin-

ciples that exift infinitely beyond them. They

knew human nature ; and from thence they might,

by the help of human reafon have taught very

clearly what they underftood very fully. They

did both when they kept within thefe bounds : but

when they went beyond them, they did neither.

When they pretended to contemplate the nature

and moral attributes of the Supreme Being, they

were, indeed, as unqualified for it as bats are to

behold the light of the fun. They puzzled the

cleareft, and confounded the moft diftinft, ideas,

fometimes by metaphyfical enthufiafm, and fome-

timcs by political defign ; for when fuch mifts are

conjured up in the moft ferene parts of our intel-

ledual fyftem, it cannot be intended by men who
are
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are in their fenfes, one would think, to make us

fee better : and, therefore, I could never read the

propofition, that we may eafily know God, if

we be not ignorant of ourfelves, fo abfolutely ad-

vanced, nor that ftrange parallel between God and

the foul of man, wherein Dr. Barrow confefies

that he indulged his thoughts fomewhat freely *,

without being forry to find them in the works of

fo refpeftable an author.

Another reafon, brought by Clarke, to

fhew how unable thefe philofophers were to prove

and explain the obligations of natural religion is

this : They were never able to frame to themfelves

any complete, regular, and confident fyfl:em or

fchcme of things. If by thefe words be meaned,

as it muft be in this place, fuch a fyftem or fcheme

of morality, the fa(5l afiiertred is untrue, how ex-

cellently foever the eloquent Lactantius may
have fetthis matter forth, or the judicious Justin
may have fupported our modern do6lor. In con-

tradidlion to all three, we may affirm boldly, be-

caufe truly, that there is no one moral virtue,which

has not been taught, explained, and proved, by

the heathen philofophers, both occafionally and

purpofely. It is, therefore, particularly abfurd

in chriftian writers to fay, as the author of the Evi-

dences fays, after his two guides, that thefe phi-

lofophers did, indeed, difcover all the particular

dodrines of true religion -, but that no one of them

made a fcheme true in all it's parts, nor did any

* Vol. II. Serm. vii,

M 3 one
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ORG collect the feveral truths fcattered up and down
in their v^ritlngs. For, I afk, are all the truths of

patui-al and revealed religion colledled into one re-

gular and complete fyftem in any of the Gofpels,

er even of the Epiftles ? Did any one of the fathers

©f the church make an entire fcheme of religion or

morality true in all it's parts ? Will any man have

the front to deny that they all mingled fome truth

and fome error ? Did not this very Lactantius,

did not Justin, do fo ? Did any one of the fathers

colled: the truths that concern all our moral obli-

gations, feparate them from the errors, and make
a regular complete fyftem of the whole ? Will it be

faid that St. Ambrose did ? But St. Ambrose was

a poor imitator of Tully. In Ihort, all the hea-

then philofophers agreed that the practice of vir«

tue was of neceffary and indifpenfable obligation,

and that the happinefs of mankind depended on it

in general and in particular. They all agreed

likewife what was virtue, and what was vice : and

if they had any difputes about the great principles

of natural, Chriftians had the fame about the

great principles of revealed, religion. They had

fuch in the days of Justin and of Lactantius:
and that they continued to have them in our days,

Ci^ARKE himfelf has been a fignal example.

It was neither natural theology, nor ethics, that

perplexed natural religion. It was metaphyfical

theology. Antient, like modern ; heathen, like

chriftian, philofophers had indeed many trifling

difputes about words, the Stoics particularly ; or

about
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about things fo very plain, that nothing lefs than

grecian acutenefs could make them appear at all

intricate. Such were thofe about the fummum
bonum in which, it is faid, there were two

hundred and fourfcore different opinions *. That

there were fo many may be doubted j but that they

muft have been extremely various is certain. The
fummufii bonum, or the fupreme good of man,

as it was underftood and taught by the heathen

philofophers, and which Dr. Clarke calls, not

without a defigned ambiguity, the final happinefs

of man, was a fubjedt whereon every man had a

right to pronounce for himfelf, and no man had

a right to pronounce for another. Thefe difputes

were, therefore, very trifling. But they fhould

not be fo flrongly objected, fince it is eafy to fhew

that chriftian divines, the fchoolmen efpecially,

have trifled as much on points relative to natural

and revealed religion both, as ever the heathen did

on points relative to the former. Of the chriftian

trifles too we may fay, what could not be faid of

the others, that they became ferious :
" hae nugae

" ad feria ducunt." They have divided the fchools,

and the fchools have divided the world, with cir-

cumftances of rage and cruelty to be found among

no other parties.

XXIV.

T F fuch difputes, as that which has been men-
tioned, were eafy, or might be thought un-

nectffary, to be determined j difputes of another

* Varro, St. Austin.

M 4 kind
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kind arofe when the heathen philofophers at-

tempted, for they did attempt, to make a com-

plete, regular, and confiftent fyftem or fcheme of

things, the want of which is objeded to them.

Thefe attempts were pulTied very far by pagan

theifts : but it muft be confefTed that they ferved

only to fhew that men are fitted to know a little of

fome few things, and the whole of nothing. Thefe

men found foon that no fufficient materials for

fuch a fyftem or fcheme lay within the bounds of

natural law, and natural theology. They had re-

courfe, therefore, to metaphyfical theology, which

being a fcience of their own invention, it was eafy

for them to eflablifli fuch principles in it, as they

judged fufficient for their purpofe. They pro-

ceeded, therefore, to reverfe the whole order of

reafoning in the fearch of truth, to reverfe the py-

ramid ; and, inftead of rifing up from a broad

foundation of particulars, laid in knowledge, to

the lofty and narrow pinacle of all knowledge,

the exiftence of one all-perfe6l Being, they af-

fe(5ted prepofterouQy to fet this pinacle on the

ground, and to raife the pyramid without any

foundations at all. They not only reafoned con-

cerning the nature and attributes of God himfelf

from mere imagination, but they gave him as

many companions and minifters, gods, angels,

demons, genii, as they thought fit. Clarke

f^ys, and mofl of his brethren agree with him,

that to reafon in this manner, from the nature and

attributes cf God, is the very firfl and moft ne-

cefTary thing of all. His and their approbation

of
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of the reafoning of pagan theifts, in conftquence

of this firft and moft neceffary thing of all, would

not be quite fo full ; and indeed it may feem to

have been introduced for ornament, rather than

for ufe, by thofe who made the one Supreme

Being, according to the nature and attributes they

give him, fo immediately adtive in human affairs.

But the pagan theiffcs declined no help ; and the

fervice their gods, and other inferior beings were

of, in accounting tor the creation and government

of the world, is known to every m^an who has been

converfant in their writings, in thofe of Plato
particularly. When they wanted to account for

the origin of evil, ditheifm was invented ; when
they wanted to account tor the fuppofed unjuft

diftribution of good and evil, the " mythologia
' de infcris,"

But to be more particular. Clarke obferves

that bare reafon cannot difcover in what manner,

and with what kind of external fervice, God will

be worfhiped. He might have added, that bare

reafon cannot difcover how any external fervice,

that man can pay, fhould be acceptable to the fu-

preme and all-perfed Being, except a compliance

in all our words and adlions with his known will,

revealed in his works, an inward adoration of his

unknown nature, a gratitude for benefits, and an

entire refignation to his providence. The heathens

knew that all the duties of natural religion are con-

tained under thefe heads, but that the divine will

concerning any external fervice, with which God
would
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would be worfhiped, had been fignified relatively

to none of thefe duties. They might, therefore,

as the beft and wifcft of them did, approve thfe

political inftitutions of an ekternal fervice, as po-

litical inftitutions, and as far as they helped to k"eep

up a lively fenfe of thefe duties in the minds of men,

and to promote the praftice of them. But they,

who prefumed to reafon boldly about the nature

and attributes of God, were not fo content. They

reprefented the one Supreme Being, to themfelves

and others, under as many different charadters as

they reprefented their different gods. The moft

general reprefentation of him, becaufe it was

thought the moft proper to intimidate mankind,

and to anfwer the ends of government, or becaufe

it was that tvhich natural and fuperftitious fcaf

could the moft eafily frame, was framed under the

image of an abfolute tyrannical monarch. From
futh notions thefe reafoners a priori deduced

all thofe, whereby they took men out of the rela-

tion of creatures to their creator, and placed them

in that of ftaves to their tyrant. From hence thofe

numberlefs, ridiculous, and cruel rites of p^a-
nifm, which were held as neceffary to obtain the

favor, and to avert the anger, of heaven, as the

itrifteft obfervation of morality ; nay more necef-

fary, if we m^y judge, as we may moft reafonably,

of antient by modern, alld of pagan by chriftian,

theology.

OBEDIE^JCE to the law of nature isourfirftduty,

and our greateft intereft : the happinefs of our

whole
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whole kind, wherein every individual is included,

depends on it. Obedience carries it*s reward, dif-

obedience it's punifhment, along with it in the ge-

neral fyftem : and God has not made particular

fyftems, nor eftablifhed particular providences, for

particular nations, much lefs for particular men,

as far as we can difcover by the help of reafon and

experience. The fame caufes produce the fame

effeds every where, with fome little variety of cir-

cumftances ; and as the precepts of the law are

common to all men, fo are the fanclions of it. In

lliort, as all men fin againft the order of nature

more or lefs, fo the imperfed flate of mankind

fhews that they fuffer more or lefs by the uniform

courfe of it. But neither reafon nor experience

will fliew us, in the author of nature, an angry

revengeful judge, or a bloody executioner. Nei-

ther reafon nor experience will lead us to inquire

what propitiation God will accept, nor in what

manner a reconciliation between the Supreme Being

and this worm man is to be made *. Natural rea-

fon docs not ftop here, nor expe6t with impatience

the aid of fome particular revelation. She flops

much fooner. Repentance, as it implies amend-

ment, is one of her do6trines, a neceflary confe-

quence of her principles; and fhe does not fo much
as fufped that any further revelation is wanting to

eftablifh it. But the reafoners a priori did, on

falfe principles, in this cafe, and in many others,

vrbat an unreafoning vulgar had done through ig -

* C^ARKt in his Evid.

porance,
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norance, and without any principles at all, except

thofe oi fuperftition. They took off from the

real perfcdlions of the Supreme Being, and they

added imaginary excellencies to the human nature

:

like Procrustes, they ftretched out humanity,

and lopped off from divinity, with great metaphy-

seal pains, as much as they could : and when they

found that one of thefe lines was ftill too (hort,

and the other ftill too long, to anfwer their pur-

pofe of making them nearly commenfurate, they

fpun a thread out of imagination, to lengthen the

(horteft.

On fuch notions of the divine and human na-

ture, egyptian, chaldean, magian, and almoft all

the theifts of antiquity, founded their theology :

on the authority of which they inftituted various

forms of worfhip, and promoted fuperftitious opi-

nions by their attempts to difcover the whole

fchemiC and fyftem of things ; fome of which in-

feded even the fathers of our church in antient

times, and would be avowed at this time by none

but Roficrucians, and fanatics as mad as them. In

fine, this was the fource from which fo many re-

ligious ceremonies and obfervances, that had no

direction to promote natural religion, tho pre-

tending to derive their inftitution from the author

of it, arofe. Sins were multiplied, and the terrors

of fuperftitious minds increafed. But even if thefe

terrors had been rightly and folely applied to real

crimes, not to fins of arbitrary difcipHne, they

would have been of little effed, fince the means of

recon-
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reconciling all finners to an offended deity were

made by this theology extremely eafy. Strange

means indeed they were, and ilich as coft the of-

fender little. Such were expiatory facrifices, where-

in the blood of an innocent bead, or man, was

fhed to atone for the guilty perfon : as if God was

appeafed whenever the priefts were glutted with

roaft meat, or as if it were indifferent to him whoie

blood was flied, provided his altars reeked with

gore. This expiation was pufhed to fuch a de-

gree of pious inhumanity, that fathers made burnt

offerings of their children to Moloch. I call it

pious, becaufe they who never offered up them-

lelves feemed however to prove their repentance,

as Abraham was ready to prove his faith, mucl\

better by ficrificing their children, than a ram or

an ox. They facrificed what they held dearefl:

next to themfelves : and they might think that

they had the example of the gods to author ifc

the praftice, for Sanchoniathon, it is faid, re-

lated that Saturn had offered up his only fon in

the time of a plague. " Coelo patri in holocau-
*' Hum obtulit."

This was one effefl of theological Ingraftments

on natural religion. The Supreme Being was re-

prefcnted fo vindicative and cruel, that nothing

lefs than a6ls of the utmofl cruelty could appeafe

his anger, and that his prieib were fo many but-

chers of men and other animals. Another in-

graftment of the fame kind was deduced from a

very contrary notion, from a notion that God was

con-
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conftantly attentive to the affairs of men, to th*

jeaft, and to the mod important alike •, that he en-

tered into the clofeft familiarity with fome, and

gave audience at all times to all. Aftonifliing in-

ftances of this fort, as well as of the former, might

be cited ; for the fame theology, which reprefented

the all-perfed: Being rigorous and fevere, without

any regard to his mercy, or even to his juftice

;

reprefented him, with moft theological inconfiften-

cy, on other occafions gracious, converfable, af-

fable, without any regard to his majefty, or to the

infinite fuperiority of his nature. But thefe in-

ftances are fo eafily found, and they are fo fhocking

to every fincere theift who frames the moft eleva-

ted, and therefore the leaft unworthy,fentiments lie

is able of God, that I am willing to fave myfelf

and you the trouble of refiefting on them. " Ita

" tetra funt, ut ea fugiat et reformidet oratio.*'*

How fhould they be otherwife, when ignorance

and fuperftition were firft to produce them, and

when the eternal unalterable reafon of things, the

knowledge of which is claimed by men who ap-

prove fome of the moft deteftable c^ thefe inftan-

ces, and who produce others of their own growth,

but upon the fame principles, is for the moft part

nothing elfethan the reafon ot party, of prejudice,

of profeffion, and of authority ? Let me, there-

fore, mention one alone. It Ihall be one that iS'

common to all religions, and that carries with it

in general practice, more matter of ridicule, than

of horror. The inftance, I mean, is prayer ; or,

^ Cic Tufc difp,

to
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to fpeak more properly, the abufe of prayer. To
keep up a due fenfe of our dependance on God, for

which purpofe this inftitution may be a very ufe-

ful, and, confequently a very rational, expedient,

is the duty of every man. But then it mufl be

pradifed in a manner reconcileable to other duties

of rehgion ; in the firft place, to an awful reve-

rence,\vhich confifts in the inward fentiment whol-

ly, and fo little in outward demonftrations, that

when thefe are carried too far they become a ludi-

crous pageantry of devotion, and ferve rather tO-

deftroy it in moft minds,than to maintain it in an-y-,

to an abfolute refignation in the next place, one act

of which is preferable to ten thoufand collefts.

Men are fond of accefs to the Supreme Being.

Nothing can flatter humanity fo much. As foon,,

therefore, as they are taught that they may

have it, not only by their proxies, the priefts, but

by tKemfelves immediately, they ufe it familiarly

and impertinently. They put up contradidory

petitions to heaven in all the churches of the world.

Some would be hurtful to themfelves if they were

granted, andalmoft all would be fo, to others. If

the true God could be importuned, a.s Lucian rc-

prqfents Jupiter, he would be importuned to

change at every moment the difpoficions of his in-

finite wifdom., and to accommodate, the whole eco-

nomy of his providence in a manner that implies

often contradiction, to different and oppofite in-

terefts, nay to the different and oppofite caprices,

not of nations alone, but of particular men, wo-

men, ^d children.

Since
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Since I have mentioned this part of divine

worfhip, among other external fervices, it may-

be proper to take notice of the Second Alcibiades

which Dr. Clarke quotes, and which will ferve,

if I miftake not, my purpofe better than his. In

that dialogue, Socrates infifts on the danger of

addrelTing particular petitions to the gods, left we
fhould afk what is evil in itfelf, or what may prove

fo in the event. He recites the prayer of fome an-

tient poet, which is little elfe than a fhort aft of

refignation. He commends the Lacedemonians

for addrelTing themfelves in much the fame ftyle to

the gods, when they afked in general " pulchra

" cum bonis." He mentions the preference given

by the oracle of Jupjter Hammon to the prayers

of the Lacedemonians over thofe of the Athe-

nians, and the reft of the Greeks. The authority

of Homer is brought, as Plato, Plutarch,

and generally the antient writers are apt to alledge

it on all occafions very impertinently, to prove

that the gods are prone to be angry, and to bear

hatred even to whole nations. But Socrates

concludes very rationally, that if they are fo, they

are not to be bribed by facrifices, by offerings, and

by external fervices •, and that they regard the pu-

rity of the heart alone. Socrates thought that

human errors about the will of God, and the duty

of man, proceeded from pride more than igno-

rance, and therefore advifed Alcibiades, of the

purity of whofe heart he had no very good opi-

nion, " fince he would not make ufe of the gene-

ral
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«« ral refigned prayer of the Lacedemonians

" becaufe of his pride, to wait till he had learned

*' how to behave himfelf towards the gods and
*' towards men." He adds, " that one who had
*' a concern for him, and a wonderful care of him,

" would be his infi:ru6tor, and would difpel the

" darknefs of his mind, as Minerva in Homer
" takes the cloud from before the eyes of Dio-
" MEDE, that he might be able to difcern what
" was good from what was evil."

Whether it be as difficult, as Clarke ima-

gined, to fuppofe that Socrates meant himfelf

in this paflage, I examine not. Let it be that he

meant the demon of Alcibiades. Since the

matter had an attending demon who difTuaded

and reftrained him when that was neceflary, the

fcholar might have one who would inform, and

determine him whenever that fliould be necelTary.

Nay more. Let it be, as fome learned men * have

obferved, that Plato began to write immediately

after the three lad prophets of the Jews, as if God
had raifed up him to fupply their place. Let

them cite, in favor of this opinion, another paf-

fage, wherein this philofopher fays " that if a

" perfectly juft man Ihould appear in the world,

" he would be imprifoned, buffetted, whipped,

" and crucified : which muft needs have been a

" prophecy of Christ, becaufe Christ was
" whipped and crucified -, whereas Socrates only

" drank the poifon by which he was condemned

* Dacier.

Vol. IV. N « to
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" to die." Let the fame learned men take this

paflage too, in the Second Alcibiades, if they

pleafe, fbr another prophecy of the coming of

Christ, and of a divine revelation, fince remote

events, and a diftant time are often fignified by

immediate events, and the prefent time, in pro-

phetical language.

Such prophecies in Plato will not be readily,

nor generally admitted, I think; neither does

Clarke infift that they fhould. But it muft be

admitted that Plato infinuates, in many places,

the want, or the neceflity, of a divine revelation

to difcover the exterjial fervice God requires, and

the expiation for fin, to give ftronger afiurances

of the rewards and punifliments that await men
in another world, concerning which, however,

ke had received particular information by one

who returned from thence on purpofe, and to frame

a fyftem of the whole order of things, both in

this world and the next, that is, of the whole

economy of God's difpenfations to man, and of

his government in heaven and on earth.o^

XXV.

I
T was on fome of thefe fubje£ls Socrates had

difcoyrfed, whenSiMMiAs fpoke to him in the

manner quoted by Clarke. He had owned that he

did not expe6t to attain a full knowledge of thefe

things, till the foul was feparated from the body,

and entirely purified in that other world, of which

he
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he gave fo topographical a defcription. The con-

clufion was, " that, fince they could not acquire

*' a certain knowledge of the truth here, they

*' fliould fix on the bell and fafeft of human rea-

" fons, and venture on that bottom through the

" ilorms of life ; unlefs they could get one ftill

** more firm, fuch as fome divine revelation would
*' be, to render their pafTage lefs dangerous.'*

This now is the fecond of the proofs brought to

ihew " that the bed, wifeft, and leaft fuperfti-

" tious of the philofophers confefled their fenfe

" of the want of a divine revelation, and hoped
" for fomething of that nature.'* The proofs

arc pompoufly introduced; but the whole force of

them amounts to no more than this, that Socra-

tes, if in truth Socrates did fay ail that his

fcholar makes him fay, was much in the wrong

for not adding curiofity to pride, among the caufes

of human error concerning the will of God,

and the duty of man : but Socrates himfelf had

a great mind to know more than God has made
his human creatures capable of knowing, and,

therefore, more than he judged it neceflary or

ufeful for them to know. The imaginary want

had, therefore, no other principle, than metaphy-

fical curiofity. It could have no other. Nothing

could be wanting to the divine purpofe where God
had given, tho he had limited, the means. How
abfurd, how trifling is it then to bring the opinion

of philofophers concerning this want, and their

hopes that it would be fupplied, as a proof that

the want was reaj, and that, after it had been long

N 2 com-
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complained of, it was fupplied ? I pafs over ano-

ther pretended proof of the fame kind. Por-

phyry, whom it is impoflible to fee ranked

among the lead fuperftitious philofophers with-

out furprife, found, it feems, that the univerfal

method of dehvering fouls was not fufficiently

known by philofophers.

In general, thefe men complained that fenfe

reached but a little way in acquiring knowledge,

that the human mind was weak, that the human
life was fliort, and that the truth of things lay

deep in darknefs *. Thefe complaints related to

all parts of fcience, phyfical and metaphyfical, to

natural philofophy as well as natural theology :

and I might, therefore, make the fame ufe of

them in one cafe, that Clarke makes in the other.

I might bring the imperfedl knowledge of corpo-

real nature, and the fcnfe philofophers had of this

imperfeftion, in proot that fomc neceflary know-

ledge of this kind was wanting, and that they

had reafon to hope the defedl would be fupplied

fooner or later, fome how or other, in a natural

or in a fupematural way. I might beg the quef-

tion, like the doftor -, and, having aflumed that

they were ignorant of many things neceflary to

the phyfical, as he afllimes with much lefs reafon

that they were of many things neceflary to the

moral, advantages of life ; I might argue that

* Anguftos fenfus, imbecillos animos, brevia curricula

vitae, in profundo veritatem effe demerfam, omnia tenebris

circumfufa efle-. ....

they
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t^ey had reafon to expedl a time would come*

when men would be rendered able to difcover not

only the fecond, but the firft qualities of fub-

ftances, to reafon from a general knowledge of

eflences, not from a particular knowledge of

effeds, and to frame by thefe and other extraor-

dinary means a complete, rt-gular, and confifbent

fcheme or fyftem of the whole economy of cor-

poreal nature.

In this manner I might reprefent the wants,

the complaints, and the expeflations of the hea-

then philofophers. Thus I might argue : and my
reprefentation and my argument would be ex-

tremely ridiculous. But are thofe of Clarke
lefs fo ? I think not. Thefe philofophers, fuch

of them, at leaft, whofe works are comedown to

us, were very ignorant in phyfics. But in natu-

ral theology, and in morality, their knowledge

was not deficient, tho it was confined, in the

former, to a very few general propofitions. They
had the fame natural means of knowing that we
have, and they knew, as well as we know, that

" there is a firft intelligent caufe of all things,

*' that the infinite wifdom and power of this Be-

" ing made and preferves the univerfe, and that

" his providence governs it." They knew then,

very fully, the relation in which they ftood to

this Being, the relation of dependent creatures

and fubjeds : and this knowledge was fufiicient,

or none would be fo, to enforce the laws he had

given them , for the fame means that difcovered

N 3 the
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the divine exlftence, difcovered the divine will

in the whole extent of our moral obligations.

We might have expelled that Clarke would

have fpecified fome of thefe moral obligations

which were unknown, or imperfectly known, to

the philofophers, after all his infinuations con-

cerning their ignorance. But, inftead of doing

this, he infifts, in the very place where his fub-

ject required it, on fuch oblervances, fuch doc-

trines, and fuch fpeculations alone, as have been

fince indeed impofed by the chriftian revelation,

but as cannot be reckoned neceflary parts, nor,

in truth, any parts, of the religion of nature and

of reafon. Lactantius, whom he quotes fd

often, and whofe fuffrage is in this cafe of more

weight, becaufe his zeal for chriftianity was fuch,

that he defended and taught it before he under*

flood it, gives up the point. The philofophers,

According to him, difcovered the whole truth,

and the whole fecret of divine religion *. No
doubt they did fo : and the natural divine reli-

gion, which they difcovered, is the foundation of

the chriftian. There is no one moral precept in

the whole gofpel, as 1 have hinted already, which

was not taught by heathen philofophers. Even
thofe refinements upon virtue, to which our di-

vines are willing to fuppofe that mere humanity

could not reach, were taught by fome heathen

fages, and pradifed by fome heathen faints, as

well before, as after, the coming of Christ. Be-

* Tetam igitur veritatem, et omne divinae religionis ar-

canum philofophi attigerunt. Lib. vii.

fore

I
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fore this time, their religion, that I mean of

fome of the philofophers, was much more fpiri-

tual than that of the Jews. After this time, it

vied for fpirituality, for myftery, and for fuper-

natural effedts, with the chriftian. To be humble,

to renounce the pomps and vanities of the world,

to mortify the fleih, to be patient under afflictions,

to forgive injuries, to return good for evil, were

particular dodrines of paganifm, as univerfal

charity or benevolence was the broad foundation

of their moral fyftem. This matter is ftrongly

and largely exemplified in the third book of the

Alnetanae quaeftiones-, for it ferved bifliop Huet's

argument in that place to Ihew what it ferved

Dr. Clarke's argument in his Evidences to

conceal.

How trifling is it, after this, to infill on the

difputes of a theological kind ; for of a moral

kind there were, properly fpeaking, none, that

arofe among the philofophers ? They were dif-

putes about words, or about fome very infignifi-

cant fpeculations -, and no more : for the mora-

lity of Zeno, and of Epicurus, reduced to

pradice, was the fame. But to proceed : how
ftrongly might this objedtion be retorted on the

fathers of the chriflian church ? To obje6t that

the heathen had no one complete fcheme wherein

all the moral duties were colle(5ted together, in-

ftead of being taught occafionally, is ridiculous,

fmce the fame objeflion might be made, if it was

one, to chriflianity likewife. But the divines

N 4 who
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who objedl this mean fomething more. When
they fay that the philofophers were unable to com-

prehend the truth of reHgion, tho they difcovered

and explained almoft all the particulars wherein

it confifts *, they mean by the entire fcheme they

refer to, the fummary of their own theology,

wherein the fall and the redemption of man, and

all the myfteries of chriftianity are contained.

This they call the whole doftrine, and defign

of true religion from the original to the confum-

mation of all things : and of this indeed the hea-

then philofophers might well be ignorant, fince

no man could know it who was not taught by

St. Paul, or by fome chriftian do6lor f.

Thus their ignorance of true religion is ac-

counted for not a little hypothetically. But even

thus their complaints are not juftified, nor the

expedlations imputed to them rendered reafonable.

They muft needs be ignorant of .true religion, if

natural religion was a part of it only, even at that

time, as it is at this. They could not know a

revealed religion, nor any real want of it, before

the revelation was made : and the knowledge they

had was fuch as the Author of nature had thought

fufficient, fince he had given them no more.

Their complaints and their expedlations, there-

fore, were founded in proud curiofity, and vain

*
. . . . Quamvis ea fere, quibus fumma ipfa conftat, et

viderinr, et explicavcrint. Lact. L. vii.

f Verum autem non nifi ejus fcire eft, qui fit dodus a

Deo. lb.

pre-
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prefumption. The life which Clarke makes of

them is fomething worfe. To approve them, and

to deduce from the fuppofed reafonablenefs of

them the neceflity of a further revelation, is to

weigh his own opinion, and theirs, againft pro-

vidence. It is to fay, that they faw before, and

that he has feen fince this further revelation was

made, the neceflity of it to reform mankind effec-

tually, by opening to them the whole doctrine and

defign of true religion, which were opened in

part only to the heathen world ; and that the

event has juftified the complaints, and the ex-

pectation. This latter has been a topic of much

theological triumph. " Bring me a man", fays

Lactantius *, "who is choleric, who is given

*' to rail,who is unruly and fierce, with a few words

" of God I will render him as tame as a fheep,

" Bring me one who is given up to his luft,"and fo

he goes on. " Numquis haec philofophorum aut

" unquam praeftitit, aut, praeftare fi velit,potefl: ?"

Did any one of the philofophers do fo much, or

could he, if he would ? " It was hard," fays St.

Austin, where he mentions the letter of Por-

phyry to Anebo, " it was hard for fo great a

" philofopher to difcover, to expofe, and boldly

*' to convid the whole diabolical fociety, which
" every little old chriftian woman difcovers at

*« once, and detefts openly. Quam quaelibet

" anicula chriftiana nee nofle cundtatur, et liber-

" rime deteftatur." Thus the triumph of the

gofpel over ignorance and immorality, and the

* Vid. the quotation in the Evid.

refor-
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reformation of the world, by the publication of

it, are frequently magnified. But when we con-

fider the means of reforming mankind, which the

heathen philofophers, and the chriftian divines,

have had in their turns, and compare the progrefs

made in this great work by both, it will appear

that the former had not fufficient means (fo far

their complaints were well founded) nor the latter

a fucce^ proportionable to the means they had.

In fhort, if Clarke's way of reafoning be good,

fome extraordinary and fupernatural affiftance to

reform the world, is ftill wanting •, for it would

be impious to fay that a further revelation is juft

as necellliry novj as it was before the coming of

Christ.

XXVL
'T^O fpeak of the want of fufficient means t©

propagate natural religion, diftinf^ly from

the want of a fufficient knowledge of it, which-

are often purpofely confounded together, that the

firfi:, which is true, may cover the laft which is

falfe, mull be our next tafk.

There was no creed, nor any z6t of uniform-

ity, impofed on the heathen philofophers. But

ftill it is not true that the fyftem of moral obli-

gations, or natural religion, was to them a wide

fea wherein they wandered without knowing their

way, or having any guide. It is not true that

they were unable to make out upon what princi-

ples originally, and for what end ultimately, the

choice
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choice of virtue was to be made *. They had

better guides than Clarke, whom it was in their

power to follow, nature and reafon ; one pointed

out their way with a fteady hand, and the other

was fufEcient to lead them in it, the very pur-

pofe for which it was given. The original prin-

ciples of this choice were ftrongly laid in thecon-

ftitution of things : and thefe philofophers muft

have been ftupid, as well as blind, if they had

not felt, as well as feen, that the ultimate end of

this choice was the happinefs of mankind. Tney
felt it, they faw it, they proved it to others.

Virtue was not only recommended as wife, and

reafonable, and fit to be chofen, but furely it was

eflablifhed by them to be of plain necelTity, and

indifpenfable obligation ; fince it was taught to be

the perfeftion of our nature, as well as the pofi-

tive will of God j and fince the greateft part of

them did their utmofl to eflablilh a belief of re-

wards and punilhments in a future life, that they

might allure to virtue, and deter from vice, the

more efFedually. But the generality of mankind

continued in their evil habits, notwithflanding all

thefe do6trines, and all the inflitutions contrived

to enforce them. What promifed to be efFedual

in fpeculation, proved inefFedual in pradice.

Vice was checked, but virtue did not prevail.

The conqueft was never complete.

Shall we fay that the reafon of this was becaufe

the mifllonaries of natural religion, who fet them-

* Vid. Evid. p. 176. 191.

felves
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lelves in earneft about this excellent work, were

few * ? But this reafon will not hold : for how
few foever they might be in general, they were

numerous enough at particular times, in particu-

lar places ;' and yet even then and there we do not

find that they made any proportionable progrefs,

altho they could not fail to do Tome good by their

exhortations, inilrudlions, and examples. So-

crates, his fcholars, and all the great men whom
the academy produced, may be reckoned a num-

ber of miffionaries fufficient to preach the duties

of natural religion with full effed in fuch a city

as Athens. Socrates fet himfelf in good earned,

furely, about this excellent work. He went from

flreet to llrcet, and from one public place to ano-

ther, as the apolUes did fome centuries afterwards

in their difperfions. If he preached with the fame

fimplicity, he preached with the fame zeal. If he

had not all the gifts of the Spirit, he had fome of

them, no doubt ; for tho he could not work mira-

cles to prove the divinity of his miflion, he died to

prove the truth of his doctrine. What was the

effeft of all this .'' He made a great, he could not

make a good, man of his favorite difciple Alci-

BiADES ; and tho he rendered, or contributed to

render, the fchools of philofophy nurferies of re-

ligion, as well as of learning, which were always

open, and always crowded, yet how fmall a pro-

grefs was made in the athenian commonwealth

towards the reformation of mankind ? Miflionaries

* Evid. p. 173.

v/ere

I
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were not wanting in this inftance, and a greater

number would not have had a greater effed.

Shall we fay that the reafon of this was, be-

caufe many of the philofophers were fo vicious

themfelves, that they contradifted their precepts

by their examples, " ut cum eorum vita mirabili-

*' ter pugnet oratiof" This reafon will not hold

neither, and I might be furprifed at Clarke for

bringing it, if I did not confider him, like other

polemical writers, accuftomed to vend his argu-

ments by tale rather than by weight, and ready to

employ fuch as have a fpecious appearance, how
weak foever they really are, in hopes that fome of

his readers may be caught by them. Tully boafts

in his fecond Tufculan, as he does in all his writ-

ings, the wonderful efFeds of philofophy : and

thofe which he mentions are fuch as natural theo-

logy and moral philofophy can alone produce,

*' medetur animis, inanes folicitudines detrahir,

" cupiditatibus liberar, pel lit timores." But phi-

lofophy cannot produce thefe, he fays *, in all

men alike, nor be of any great efficacy, unlefs flie

works on a fuitable and proper nature : for which

reafon philofophers themfelves, they who have

taught, difputed, and writ on all thefe fubje6ts,

have been feldom influenced by them. Scarce here

and there one is to be found who lives up to his

own dofVrines and rules of life. Tully purfues

* Non idem poteft apud omnes. Turn valet multum cum
eft idoneam complexa naturam.

his
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his inveflive againft the levity, vanity, inconfiften-

cy, avarice, and other vices of thefe men : and

Clarke imagined that this fketch of their cha-

raders would furnifh an excellent reafon the more,

whereby to account for the little progrefs they made
in reforming the world. But he fhouldhave been

reftrained from infifting on this argument, both

by the reafon of the thing, and by a regard to the

order of which he was. If the vices of many
among thofe, who were mifllonaries of morality in

the heathen world, difappointed the common en-

deavours of all ; how came it to pafs that chrif-

tianity made fo great a progrefs afterwards ? How
can the clergy of your church, or of ours, pretend

that they contribute now, or ever did contribute,

to the reformation of mankind ? No age, whereof

we have any certain anecdotes, can be pointed out,

wherein all the vices, that Tully imputes to moft

of the heathen philofophers, did not prevail

among moft of the chriftian divines, with great

circumftances of aggravation. They have had not

only ail the vices incident to human nature in

common with other men, but they have had the

particular vices of their order •, for fuch there are,

and fuch I (liall have occafion to fhew that there

are. Read the entire paflage, confult your me-

mory, look round you, and then you (hall tell

me what you think of Clarke's argument. You
ihall tell It in my ear : I expert no more ; for I

know how defirous you are to keep fair with or-

ders, whatever liberties you take with particular

men. For my own part, who have not the fame

dif-
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difcretion, I will fay boldly that the clergy both

of your church and of mme are, in general, the

moll negligent of miflionaries, and fitter much to

hinder by their example, than to promote by their

doftrinc, the advancement of religion, natural or

revealed.

Shall we fay that the fublime doflrines, and

abftrafl arguments of Plato, and other philofo-

phers, were by no means fitted for the bulk and

common fort of mankind ? Or Ihall we fix the

reafon of the little progrefs they made, in their

ignorance of the whole fcheme, order, and ftate of

things ? Should we do both, like the author of the

Evidences, we fliould, like him, contradift our-

felves i becaufe, if the dodlrines of Plato, for

inftance, were too fublime, and his arguments too

abftradl, they muft have been much more fo had

he known, and gone about to explain all that is

called the whole fcheme, order, and ftate of things.

It is marvellous to confider how many of the moft

refined precepts of chriftian morality were taught

by him, feveral centuries before Christ and his

apoftles taught them. Such were thofe about imi-

tatins; God, and others that have been mentioned

above. It is ftill more marvellous to confider

that fome of the moft profound myfteries of chrif-

tianity were taught by this philofopher, feveral

centuries before they were revealed. Such was

the doftrine of the trinity •, in explaining which if

he advanced fome errors, he did no more than

many chriftian divines have done from the moft

early
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early ages of the church, no more than we are-

bound to believe that Whiston and Clarke him-

felf have done, unlefs we renounce that orthodox

profefTion of faith which all the fathers of the

church have held, from thofe of the nicean council

down to Dr. Waterland and my good uncle

the earl of Nottingham. How this may be ac-

counted for, I do not prefume to determine, tho

I have fomewhere or other prefumed to guefs.

But this we may affirm, that, if Plato had

known the method of God's governing the world,

his dcfign in creating mankind, the original di-

gnity of human nature, the ground and circum-

llances of men's prefent corrupt condition, the

manner of the divine interpofition neceflary to

their recovery, and the glorious end to which God
intended finally to condud: them *, as well as he

knew the iyftem of a trinity, of a future judg-

ment, of an heaven, an hell, and a purgatory

;

he, who is fo often unintelligible now, would have

been vaftly more fo. He would have been, there-

fore, lefs fitted than he was for the bulk and com-

mon fort of mankind, and for the great work of

reformation.

Shall we fay, finally, that the heathen philofo-

phers were unequal to this great work, becaufc

their do6trines were not enforced by a divine au-

thority ? Even this reafon will prove nothing ; for

the philofophers and lawgivers did enforce their

dodlrines and laws by a divine authority, and call

* Evid. p. 176.

an
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an higher principle to the afTiftance of philofophy

and bare reafon. Zoroaster, Hostanes, the

magi, the prophets and feers of Egypt, Minos,

Pythagoras, Numa, in fhort, all the fathers

of heathen theology, ail thofe who founded

or reformed religions and commonwealths, made

thefe pretenfions : and their pretenfions were ad-

mitted. They were impoflors : but they pafled,

in vulgar opinion, for perfons divinely infpired and

commifTioned. Some good they did, but little

that was permanent, not becaufe they wanted the

opinion of a divine authority for them, but becaufe

they employed it abfurdly, or becaufe even this

opinion was not fufficient.

To what now are we reduced ? Since the pre-

cepts and motives, offered by the bed philofophers,

have been never able to reform mankind effec-

tually *, without the affiftance of fome higher

principle, and fome divine authority, nor even

when both of thefe have been affumed, may we
not be led to think that fuch a reformation is

impradicable ? May we not conclude, from the

experience of all ages, that no means can bring it

about, and thofe which have been employed lefs

than any ? There is a perpetual confii6l in the

breaft of every man, who endeavours to reftrain

his appetites, to govern hi^ paffions, and to make
reafon, as Tully expreffes it, the law of his life -f.

Juft fuch a confli(5l there is between virtue and vice,

in the great commonwealth of mankind. If the

* Evid. p. 198. f Tufc. q^naeft. ib.

Vol. IV. O cen-
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conflict was not maintained by religious and civil

inftitutions, the human (late would be intolerable :

and tho it be maintained, as the fuccefs is various,

the (late is very imperfect. The method taken

to fix this fuccefs on the right fide, by calling in

artificial theology, has contributed more to fubdue

realbn than vice and immorality. Reafon has been

laid afide, natural religion has been no longer

ibiely, nor fo much as direftly, concerned in the

contell. Authority has ufurped the place of one,

fuperftition of the other : and thefe two have been

oppofed almoft alone to the torrent of human paf-

fions, and to the diforders of mankind, in all the

countries of the world •, fo that, wherever philo-

fophy and reafon could lift up their heads, they

have had the remedy to combat as well as the

difeafe.

XXVIL
'Tp HERE is a country, i«to the antiquities

'*' of which we look further back than into

thofe of any other, and where we may find exam-

ples to confirm and illuftrate what is here faid, by

comparing the effedls of natural religion, unmixed

and uncorrupted, with thofe of artificial theology

and fuperftition. The country, I mean, is China,

whofe traditions and hiftories deferve, at leaft, as

much credit as thofe of antient nations that have

been known to us longer, and which our fcholars

quote with fo much afi*urancc. Now natural re-

ligion feems to have been preferved more pure and

unmixed in this country, than in anyother j and for

a
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A longer time from that when it was firft inhabited,

and government was firft eftabiifhed in it *. The
antient Chinefe held it unlawful to difpute about

the divide nature, about the attributes of God,

the exercife of his power, or the conduifl of his

providence : and it feems very plain that the con-

cife manner, in which their fages expreiTed them-

fdvt$ whenever they fpol^e of the Supreme Being,

and upon which their refining fuccefTors have en-

deavoured to found, in part at leaft, their atheifm,

proceeded from this modeft, this reafonable, and

this pious principle. They obferved the order of

nature, and from thence they deduced all the rules

of private morality and public policy. To com-
pare his condud with the law of heaven and earth -f,

is the chara6ter of a perfect prince, in the works

of Confucius. That reafon Ihould prefide over

pafTion, was the great rule of life, and to walk

according to it, was to walk in the great high way

of life X- Thus they were led, by fimple and plain

reafonings, from the works to the will of God, and

to three kinds of moral obligations, to thofe of an

individual, of the member of a family, and of the

member of a political fociety. Bare reafon en-

forced fo well the pradice of natural religion, by

the laws and conftitutions of this empire, and the

duties of it became fo habitual by education and

cuftom, that this people enjoyed, under their two

* Scient. Sinica.

•f Confert res a fe geftas cum coeli terraeque lege.

X Orbii viniverfalis regula, regia hamar.i generis via.

Q % firft
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firft imperial famines, which continued elevertf

hundred years, all the blefllngs of public and prr-

vate virtue that humanity is capable of enjoying.

So we muft underftand the defcriptions of this gol-

den age : for tho the Chinefe lived in a ftate of in-

nocence and fimplicity whilfh itlafted^ yet as they

were fubjed, like other nations, to phyfical evils,

fo may we afllire ourfelves that they were neither

infallible nor impeccable, nor therefore entirely

exempt from moral evi-l. It is enough for the ho-

nor of rcafon, and of natural religion, that thefe

principles, enforced by civil authority, appear in

this inftance to have anfwered the purpofes of true

religion much better by themfelves, than thefe

purpofes have been ever anfwered by all the ex-

pedients, and all the adventitious helps, that phi-

lofophers, legiflators, and priefls have devifed.

Whether any other nation afforded an exam-

ple of the fame kind, we know not. But this we
knxDw, that when other nations begin to appear,

they appear already under the influence of abfurd

theology and grofs fuperftition j and that the

Chinefe began in the fame remote antiquity to fall

intathe fame errors, and all the confequences of

them. Under their third imperial family, the

affeftation of imagining and unfolding myfteries,

and of explaining the firft principles of all things,

grew into fadiion amongft them : and the table of

FoHJ, or the book Yckim, which is nothing more

than a draught of fixty four figures, compofed of

three hundred and eighty four lines, fome broken,

and
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and fome entire, furnifhed to the ftudious labors

of Venvam and Cheucum, and other commenta-

tors, as much fubHme knowledge as ever the firft

chapter of Genefis furnifhed to a profound cabalift:

or whimfical divine. From the various changes,

and different combinations, of thefe lines, they pro-

ceeded, as Pythagoras did from aunibers, and

Plato from immaterial forms and incorporeal

efTences, to ereft fyftems of natural and moral

phiiofophy. When they had once departed from

fimplicity and truth, in the fearch of myftery,

they foon imagined themfelves capable of attaining

unattainable knowledge : the moft chimerical palled

for real, and they boafted of nothing lefs than to

explain the whole fcheme, order, and ftate of

things. Thus reafon was abufed by pretended

fcience, and natural religion was deformed by me-

taphyfical fpeculations, and fuperftitious devo-

tions.

Li Lao Kium was a philofopher of the fame

age with Confucius, and both of them of the

fame with Pythagoras. Whether the Chinefe

and the Samian had the fame mailers, I know not.

But if they had, thefe mailers were rather Indian

gymnofophifts, than hebrew prophets. Several cir-

cumftances incline to think fo ; the dogma, par-

ticularly, in the Taofu, where it is faid that the

firft reafon produced one, one two, two three, and

three all things : a jargon very like to that of

Pythagoras which Diogenes Laertius has

preferved, which he and Li Lao Kium might

O 3 have
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have learned in India, but which there is no pre-

tence to fufped that the latter could have learned

in Paleftine. The Chinefe taught the fame moral

phiiofophy that had been always taught in Chin^,

but he took advantage of the metaphyfical folly

which prevailed at that time, and which even

Confucius had countenanced, to broach a new

ind a moft extravagant theology. He founded it,

perhaps, on Ibme interpretations of the book Ye-

kim : but however he founded it, he eftablifhed it

with fo much fuccefs that he himfelf was wor-

fhiped at laft : temples and ftatues were ere(5led to

many of his fe6l, all that impofture could impofe

on credulity was impofed, natural theology was

abominably corrupted, and a ridiculous external

fervice took the place, in great meafyre, of real

Tirtue and true devotion.

This fed prepared the way for another, which

had prevailed in India near a thoufand years be-

fore our chriftian aera, but was not introduced in-

to Ghina till fixty five years after it. This fed was

that of Foe, who raifed a fpiritual empire in the

eaft, that has equalled, if not exceeded, all others,

under different forms and appellations, in extent

and duration. Foe lived in a defert, under the

eare of four jogues, or gymnofophifts, till he was

thirty years old. Then he appeared in the world,

afTumed divinity, and declared himfelf to be the

faviour of men, for whofe fakes he had conde-

fcended to be born, that he might recover them

from their errors, expiate their fins, and lead them

inte
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iiito the way of being happy hereafter: for he

threatened future punishments to thofe who did not

believe in him, nor fubmit to his doftrines. Vo-

luminous legends of miracles wrought at his birth,

and in the courfe of his life, were publifhed by

ten of his difciples. Well might they be volumi-

nous, fince his pretended milTion lafted nine and

forty years : and we may aflure ourfelves that at-

tcftations of them were not wanting, fince the

number of profelytes he made in that time was im-

menfe. They were divided in different clafles.

To believe implicitely, and to obferve the rules of

morality, were required from all ; and the leafb cre-

dible aufterities were pradlifed by fomc, as they

continue to be at this day.

Both thefe religions are ftill fubfifting in China.

What has been the effeft of them .'* The antient

laws and cuftoms of the empire are inviolably kept,

and good government is maintained by them, in-

dependently of thefe. But are the Chincfc grown

better men } No. They build monafteries for

bonzes, they endow them richly, they adorn their

pagods or temples, they proftrate themfelves, they

pray, they make their offerings, and they burn

gilded paper in them -, after which they rob or

cheat without fcruple, and indulge themfelves in

pra6lices which natural religion abhors the moft.

There is fomething worfe than this. The true

principles of religion being removed, and thefe

fantaftic principles placed in lieu of them, the

foundation of all religion is fapped at once. They

O 4 ^vho
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who cannot perfuade themfelves that the religion

they fee pradifed is a fervice fit to be paid to a

Supreme Being, nor confequently required by any

fuch being, Aide eafily from the behef that there

is no religion, to the belief that there is no God.

This happened in China, where the literati, or

learned men, are in truth a feft of atheifts, and

theifm feems to be the portion of the vulgar alone.

Such has been, and is at this day, the effedl of ar-

tificial theology and fuperftitious devotion in that

country. The Jefuits, from whofe relations, as

from the beft authority in this cafe, I have taken

what I have faid on the fubjeft, pretend that Foe,

or Xaca himfelf, gave occcafion to the atheifm

that has beenfince ettablifhed, by declaring, before

his death, to fome of his difciples, his inward

doctrine, which tranfpired afterwards. He con-

fefled, they fay, that he had concealed the truth

under the veil of types, metaphors, and para-

bles ; that vacuity and inanition were the firft prin-

ciples of all things, beyond which nothing was to

be fought, becaufe nothing was to be found.

What ismeaned by the terms that the Jefuits tranf-

late " vacuum et inane'% I know not, nor is it

worth our while to guefs. Thus much is plain,

the confequence of refining in matters of religion,

beyond the obvious didates of nature and reafon,

has been fuperftition, and enthufiafm, or atheifm,

no: reformation of manners, in China.

xxviii.
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XXVIII.

T F we return now to thofe countries, with which
^ we are better acquainted, we fhall find in them

much the fame courfe of things. We fhall find,

indeed, natural religion no where eftablifhed in it's

full extent and purity, as it fcems to have been

once in China. Some firfl principles of it were

known and pradifed by people the leaft civilifed,

as Justin * reprefents them to have been by the

Scythians. No people were wholly ignorant of

them, no fort of government could fubfift with-

out them. But then, as their light fhone dimly,

among thefe half favages, through the clouds of

a fuperflition I fome where called natural, and not

improperly, we fhall find this light adually ob-

fcured, and put out in great part, among the

moll civilifed and learned nations. Inftead of dif-

pelling thefe clouds, and improving natural reli-

gion, they had increafed by fantaftic knowledge

what ignorance had begun •, and we trace the fame

ill confequences ot pretended revelations, and ar-

tificial theology, on this fide the Ganges, as we

have traced, on the other, the abominable confe^

quences which have followed eftablifhments made

on the ruins of natural religion.

It is true that the heathen philofophers were

unable to propagate natural religion, and to re-

form the manners of men eff^edlually. But it is

pot true that they were fo for the reafons Clark b

f J^jb. ji. c, 2,

gives,
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gives, wliich have been flievvn, I think, to be

futile and inftifficient. They were fo for another

reafon principally, which has been touched, and

requires to be more fully developed. The reafon

is, that they proceeded, in the do6lor's own me-

thod, to lay the firfl principles of all religion, and

to reafon from them.

The dodor, whom I cite fo often becaufe his

book is the laft I have read on this fubjed, and has

been received with the greateft applaufe, repeats

over and over, and very dogmatically, fuch maxims

asthefe: " that goodnefs, andjuftice, and all the

** moral attributes are the fame in God, as they are

^' in our ideas •, that the relations, refpedis, and
*' proportions of things are juft fuch as they ap-

*' pear to be to our underftandings ; that from hence

" there refults a rule, which is the nature and rea-

" fon of things ; that this rule is common to God
*' and man -, that it is the law of all his adions in

*' the government of the world ; and that, as it

*' always determines his will, it fhould always de-

" termine ours," From this afilimed knowledge

of the divine attributes, and of the abftrad: nature

and reafon of things, the moft extravagant opi-

nions concerning the will of God, and the moft

audacious judgments on the condufl and difpenfa-

tions of his providence, have been deduced. How
ihould it be othcrwife .'' They who reafon a poft-

eriori from the conftitution of the human fyftem,

and from the works of God, have indeed a rule to

go by, prtcife, invafiable, certain. But they who

reafon

]
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feafon a priori from the moral attributes of God,

and from the abftra6t nature and reafon of things,

have n© fuch rule. Theifts will concur in afcrib-

ing all poflible perfedions to the Supreme Being :

but they will always differ when they defcend into

any detail, and prefume to be particular about

them; as they always have differed in their notions

of thefe perfe(5lions, and confequently in the ap-

plication of them. I have faid, I believe, already,

and I fhali not recal what is faid, agreeably to uni-

verfal and conftant experience, that the eternal

reafon of things, founded in the confideration of

their abfl:ra<5l nature, is, for the mod part, as we
fee it employed by believers and infidels, by the

orthodox and the heterodox, nothing better than

the reafon of party, of prejudice, of fyftem, and

of profefTion. Yet this is the method which fome

men prefcribe, and which Clarke* declares to

be, of all others, the beft and clearefl, the cer-

tainefl and moft univerfal that the light of na-

ture affords to difcover the will of God in

matters of morality, and to account for the

difpenfations and conduct of his providence.

This author goes even further, and the other me-

thod is ftyled by him f a collateral confideration

which may come in aid of the former, nothing

more. This other method, however, extends as

far as human wants require, and human know-p-

ledge can reach. Where it does not extend, the

want is imaginary, and the knowledge fantaflic :

and if philofophers and divines had aimed at

* JEvid. p. 119. I lb.

eftab.
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eftablifhing the belief of a Supreme Being, and

the duties of natural religion alone, they might,

and they would, have been contented with it.

But they meaned fomething more. They
aimed at fuperiority and fame, at power and riches.

He who had never prefumed to define the moral

attributes of an all-perfe<5l Being, who contented

himfelf to know that fuch a being exifted by the

neceflity of his nature, and that his wifdom and

power are infinite -, he who had never troubled

himfelf about eternal refpedts, relations, and pro-

portions of things, and colle6led the will, as he

colle<5led the exiftence, of this Being a pofteriori

;

he, I fay, knew as much of God, and of his

duty to God and man, as natural religion required

that he fhould know. But it was for the intereft

of philofophers and priefts, that men fliould think

there was much more to be known : and if thofe

of Egypt had taught nothing more than natural

theology, inftead of theurgic magic, nothing

more than the plain duties of religion, inllead of

myfterious rites •, it is highly probable the Mer-
curies would not have been honored, as they

were, in all fucceeding ages, nor the clergy have

poffefled a third part of the whole revenue of the

kingdom.

Such as have been mentioned were the prin-

ciples on which artificial theology arofe among

the heathens : and as the principles were laid neir

ther in reafon nor truth, which are always one, it

is
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is no wonder that this theology became as various

as error could make it. Some of the motives to

invent and embrace it, were iuch likewife as have

been mentioned. I fay fome -, becaufe we may
well conceive that when principles, not only falfe,

but vague like thefe, had been once adopted by

the delirium of metaphyfics, the enthufiafm of

fuperftition, or the prejudices oi ignorance, the

men who had been accuftomed to reafon upon

them, and to take for true every thing that ufe

had made familiar, might run into the greatefl

abfurdities, fometimes without having any bad

motive, nay with a pious intention of promoting

true religion, and of attaching men to it by a

greater authority, and by greater hopes and fears.

This might be the cafe ot many, as we fliall ea-^

fily believe if we confider what has pafled in later

days. But however it was brought about, arc

took every where the place of nature, and faith of

reafon. Artificial theology fpread far and wide ;

philofophers taught it ; lawgivers eftablifhed it >

priefts improved it : here it was employed to en-

force, there it was fubftituted to, natural religion :

the main principles of it, and even particular

opinions, and local inftitutions, have been varioufly

mingled in different fyftems, and are to be dif-

cerned in them even now. This has happened me-

turally, and almofb necelTarily. All thefe fyftems

tean on certain primitive notions, which the hu-

man mind is prone to frame or to receive. The
fame affedions and palTions maintain them, work

upon them, and diredt them in diiferent imagina-

tions r
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tions. The matter is the fame, the form alone is

changed.

XXIX.

AMONG many dodlrines, that were taught

by thofe who pretended to explain the whole

icheme and order of divine economy with refped:

to man, that of rewards and punilliments in a

future ftate was one. It began to be taught long

before we have any light into antiquity, and whea

we begin to have any, we find it eftablifhed.

How powerful is the defire of continuing to exift ?

How predominant is the pride of the human
heart ? Nothing feems more natural to man, than

to wifh to live without reftraint or fear : and

yet how ready was the multitude, in the pagan

world, to embrace the hope of immortality, tho
,

it was accompanied with the fear of damnation ?

Like the elementary people of the cabalifts *,

one may think they would have chofen to be

damned eternally rather, than to ceafe to exift. But

every one was flattered by a fyftcm that raifecj

him, in imagination, above corporeal nature ; as

every one was at liberty to flatter himfcif further

that he fhould pafs this immortality in the fellow-

fhip of the gods, " in contubernio deorum.*'

The hypothefis of a life after this, efpecially

when it was accompanied by that of a life pre-

ceding this, which was founded on a fuppofcd

* Vid BoRRi's Letters.

metem-
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metempfychofis that feveral fyftems of religion

admitted, ferved two purpoies. It furnifhed an

anfwer to the accufation which atbeifts brought,

and which theifts were too ready to admit in thofe

days, as well as inoufs, af unjuft difpenlations

of providence in the diftribution of good and

evil. This purpofe feems very unnecelTary to me,

who am firmly perfuaded that the accufation is a

mere fophifm, and void of any foundation. But

the other purpofe was, no doubt, very necefTary,

fince the belief of future rewards and punifh-

ments could not fail to have fome effed on the

manners of men, to encourage virtue, and to

reftrain vice. For this purpofe the do61:rine was

ftrongly inculcated from time immemorial. Egypt

was the great miftrefs of religion, as well as of

arts and fciences, and the doctrines and rites of

her church were difperfed wherever Ihe fent her

colonies ; thofe of the mythologia de inferis,

among thereft. Whatever Melamp us, Cadmus,
and others, carried into Greece, Orpheus car-

ried thefe. He propagated them by his verfes

and his inftituticns. But it v/as your FIomer

who fpread them moft, and gave them the greateft

vogue, by his Odyfley and Iliad, thofe flupendous

works, which Virol alone could imitate, and

you tranflate, withfuccefs,

Onte cannot fee, without furprife, a doclrlne

fo ufeful to all religions, and therefore incorpo-

rated into all the fyftems of paganifm, left wholly

out of that of the Jews. Many probable reafons

might
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might be brought to fliew that it was an egyptian

doctrine before the exode, and this particularly)

that it was propagated from Egypt fo foon at

lead afterwards, by all thofe who were inftru6ted,

like Moses, in the wifdom of that people. He
tranfported much of this wifdom into the fcheme

of religion and government which he gave the

Ifraelites i and among other things certain rites,

which may feem to allude, or have a remote rela-

tion, to this very dodirine. Tho this dodlrine*

thcreforej had not been that of Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, he might have adopted it with as

little fcruple, as he did many cuftoms and infti-

tutions purely egyptian. He had to do with a

rebellious, but a fuperftitious, people. In the firft

character, they made it neceffary that he fhould

neglecSt nothing which might add weight to his

ordinances, and contribute to keep them in awe.

In the fecond, their difpofition was extremely pro-

per to receive fuch a doftrine, and to be influenced

by it. Shall we fay that an hypothefis of future

rewards and punifhments was ufelefs among a

people who lived under a theocracy, and that the

future judge of other people was their immediate

judge and king, who rcfided in the midft of them,

and who dealed out rewards and punifhments on

every occafion ? W hy then were fo many precau-

tions taken ? Why was a folemn covenant made

with God, as with a temporal prince ? Why were

fo many promifcs and threatenings of rewards and

punilhments, temporal indeed, but future and

contingent, as we find in the book of Deutero-

nomy,
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nomy, moft pathetically held out by Moses ?

Would there have been any more impropriety in

holding out thofe of one kind, than thofe of ano-

ther, becaufe the Supreme Being, who difpofed

and ordered both, was in a particular manner pre-

fent among them ? Would an addition of rewards

and punifhments more remote, but eternal, and

in all refpefts far greater, to the catalogue, have

had no effed? I think neither of thefc things

can be faid.

What Ihall we fay then ? How came it to pafs

this addition was not made ? I will mention what

occurs to me, and Ihall not be over folicitous

about the weight that my reflection may deferve.

If the doflrines of the immortality of the foul,

and of a future ftate, had been revealed to Moses,

that he might teach them to the Ifraelites, he

would have taught them moft certainly. But he

did not teach them. They were, therefore, not

revealed to him. Why they were not fo revealed

fome pert divine, or other, will be ready to tell

you. For me, I dare not prefume to guefs. But

this I may prefume to advance, that, fincc thefe

dofbrines were not revealed by God to his fervant

MosES, it is highly probable that this legiflator

made a fcruple of teaching them to the Ifraelites,

howfoever well inftruded he might be in them

himfelf, and howfoever ufeful to government he

might think them. The fuperftitious and idola-

trous rites of the Egyptians, like thofe of other

nations, were founded on the polytheifm and the

Vol. IV. P mytho-
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mythology that prevailed, and were fufFered to

prevail, among the vulgar, and that made the fum
of their religion. It Teemed to be a point of po-

licy to dire6t all thefe abfurd opinions and prac-

tices to the fervice of government, inftead of at-

tempting to root them out. But then the great

difference between rude and ignorant nations, and

fuch as were civilifed and learned like the egypt-

ian, feems to have been this, that the former

had no other fyftem of religion than thefe abfurd

opinions and pra6lices, whereas the latter had an

inward, as well as an outward, doftrine. There

is reafon to believe that natural theology and na-

tural religion had been taught and pra6lifed in the

antient theban dynafty ; and it is probable that

they continued to be an inward do6trine in the reft

of Egypt, whilft polytheifra, idolatry, and all

the myfteries, all the impieties, and all the follies

of magic, were the outward do6trine. Moses might

be let into a knowledge of both, and under the pa-

tronage of the princefs, whofe foundling he was, he

might be initiated into thofe myfteries, where the

fecrct doftrine alone was taught, and the outward

was exploded. But we cannot imagine that the

children of Ifrael, in general, enjoyed the fame

privilege, nor that the mafters were fo lavifti to

their flaves of a favor fo diftinguiftied, and often

fo hard to obtain. No. The children of Ifrael

knew nothing more than the outfide of the reli-

gion of Egypt : and if the do6trine we fpeak of

was known to them, it was known only in the

fuperftitious rites, and with all the fabulous cir-

cum-
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eumftances in which it was dreffed up and pre-

fented to vulgar belief. It would have been hard,

therefore, to teach, or to renew this doflrine in

the minds of the Ifraelites, without giving them

an occafion the more to recal the polytheiftical

fables, and praftife tlie idolatrous rites they had

learned during their captivity. Rites and cere-

monies are often fo equivocal, that they may be

applied to very different do(5lrines. But when

they are fo clofeiy connefted with one do6lrine,

that they are not applicable to another, to teach

the doftrine is, in fome fort, to teach the rites

and ceremonies, and to authorife the fables on

which they are founded. Moses, therefore, being

at liberty, to teach this do6lrine of rewards and

punilhments in a future ttate, or not to teach it,

might very well chufe the latter -, tho he indulcrcd

the Ifraelites, on account of the hardnefs of their

hearts, and by the divine permiflion, as it is pre-

fumed, in feveral obfervances and cuftoms which

did not lead diredly, tho even they did fo per-

haps in confequence, to the polytheifm and ido-

latry of Egypt. But I return to Greece.

XXX.

^Tp H E feeds of artificial theology dnd fuperfti-

tious devotion, for they go always together,

which Orpheus and other egyptian mifllionaries

had fowed, were cultivated by theiflical philofo-

phers, and the dodlrine of a future ftate particu-

larly. If Pythagoras reported that the foul

P 2 of
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of Hesiod was tied to a brazen column, and the

foul of Homer hung upon a tree, for their teme-

rity in afcribing human pafTions, and the rules of

human conduft even to the father of gods and

men, as fome traditFons fay, one would be tempted

to think that he applied this dodlrine of a future

ftate to enforce natural religion alone. But we
Ihould deceive ourfelves greatly if we thought fo.

We have none of his writings, if he did write.

But we know from Diogenes Laertius, from

Porphyry, from Jamblichus, and from other

authorities, that he imported from Egypt and

the eaftern nations an immenfe flock of the theo-

logy and fuperftition which were in vogue amongft

them. If infpiration was not the leaft, it was

not the greateft, of his pretenfions. He inveloped

his dofSlrines in myftery, to make them pafs for

divine, laid the foundations of them out of the

ken of human reafon, and acquired a great repu-

tation in metaphyfics and divine philofophy, by

the ufual method, by not being underftood.

I PASS to Socrates and Plato. The firft de-

voted himfelf to the reformation of his country-

men with unexampled zeal: and as St. Paul was

the apoftle of the gentiles in revealed, we may
fay that Socrates was the fame in natural, reli-

gion. There was greater fimplicity, and lefs heat

of imagination, in the mafter than in the fcholar.

Sober profe was the language of one. A poetical

enthufiafm was that of the other. One was fitter

to reform his own age by his difcourfes,the other to

excite
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excite the admiration of pofterity by liis writings.

Good fenfe and truth ferved the purpofe of one

much lefs, than wit and beauty of ftyle ferved the

purpofe of the other. The very extravagancies

of Plato, for which he deferved at leaft as much

as HoiMER to be banifhed out of his own Utopia,

recommended him to after-a^es j and there have

been many, as there are ftill fome, who would

fay, like Tully in one of his rants,*' errare meher-

" cule malo cum Platone, quamcum iftisvera

** fentire." But, notwithftanding the difference I

make, and which is true in general, between

thcfe philofophers, notwithftanding the accufation

which Xenophon, who took minutes of the dif-

courfes of Socrates, laid againft Plato for cor-

rupting the dodrine of their common mafter, it

is certain, and Xenophon himfelf might be

brought to prove, that if Socrates did not fay

every thing which Plato made him fay, yet he

loft himfelf fometimes in clouds of metaphyfics, as

much as he was afraid to do in thofe of phyfics,

from whence he has been fo much applauded for

bringing philofophy down to the affairs of human

life, to things of real ufe, and to knowledge within

our reach. How could it be otherwife ? Socra-

tes was a great reafoner a priori, as well as Plato,

even in the eftablifhment of natural religion. To
contemplate God, or the eternal ideas which exift

in God, and to abftraft the foul from corporeal

fenfe,were foon made, by the encouragement which

this fchool, the fenate of philofophy, gave to

fuch theology, the two great objefls of it j fo

P 3 that
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that the beft of theiftical philofophers were in

efFeft eunomians, long before that bifhop of

Cyzicus lived, who boafted that he knew God
as well as God knew himfelf. Such were the

principles of that artificial theology which the

Greeks had brought from Egypt and Afia, which

they carried back thither with all their own im-

provements, which was difperfed from thefe coun-

tries north and fouth, eaft and weft, and in the

glare of which men loft fight of natural religion.

What philofophers began, priefts carried on

with no fmall advantage to themfelves, but with-

out any to religion. I will not fay, as generally

as fome have done, that they made it no part of

their bufinefs to teach the people virtue, nor any

thing more than the tricks of religion *, becaufe

it is not ftriftly true, and Mr. Locke, in his zeal

againft prieftcraft, aflerted a little too much. The
fchools of the philofophers were indeed the fchools

of morality -, but even the tricks of religion had

fome intention to promote it. This only I will

fay, and it is enough. The reformation of man-

kind was not their principal aim, and the little

they did to deter men from vice was done in a me-

thod that could not fail to have, as in fa<5t it

had, a contrary effecft. The obfervation of cere-

monies, of feafts, and folemnities that had no

foundation in reafon, and that were arbitrarily

prefcribed by ecclefiaftical difcipline, tho fome-

times under the pretence of revelation, were made

* Vid. Reafonab. cf chriftianity.

the
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the chief means of pleafing the gods, and of

pacifying them when they were angry. From

hence two great mifchiefs arofe. Rehgion became

form and ceremony, and the obfervation of forms

and ceremonies of greater moment than the prac-

tice of moral duties, tho the pradlice ot thefe

was recommended too. This cannot be il-

luftrated better than by the example of your

church. No one can fay that fhe allows men to

cheat and to rob one another. On the contrary,

fhe requires that they fhould be juft in all their

dealings. But yet abfolution for fraud or theft

will be obtained from the prieft, who cannot give

it for eating a flice of meat on the vigil of fome

faint. Thus artificial theology and fuperflition

opprefled true religion, and priefts found the fe-

cret of perfuading mankind that God was better

pleafed with obedience to their laws, than to his

own.

Thus too fins were multiplied, and with them

the terrors of an incenfed deity. But the fame

priefts, who fpread the terrors, fhewed eafy means

of expiating the fins that caufed them. Where-

ever fuperftition prevails, thofe fins which the

priefts make, by forbidding what the law of na-

ture has left indiff^erent, or by impofing duties

that have no relation to true religion, will be al-

ways efteemed the greateft. Sins, therefore,

which are no fins, may be expiated very pro-

perly by punifhments which are no punifhments,

and feveral ceremonies performed may atone for

feveral omitted. But the abufe is abominable

P 4 when
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when the fame expiations and atonements are ap-

plied to real fins, and priefts do little elfe than

difpenfe arbitrarily with the laws of nature, which

are the laws of God. That no repentance was re-

quired in thefe cafes by the pagan divines, I do

not fay. The very forms ufed in the celebration

of their myfteries feem to fhew that it was, and

that the impenitent could not be initiated. But

this very repentance was little, if any thing, more

than matter of form, confeffion, fome temporary

penance, ablutions, purifications, and other tricks

of regeneration. Amendment, without thefe, was

impra6licab!e or infufficientj and with thefe, which

might be repeated as often as occafion required,

unncceffary : fo that Mr. Locke had reafon to fay

the priefts fold good pennyworths. On the whole

matter, if men were more powerfully allured to

virtue, and deterred from vice, by the hopes and

fears of a future ftate held out to every one in

particular, than they could be by the confequences

to mankind, in general, of obferving or violating

natural religion, and by the force of civil laws ;

yet, in the religions we fpeak of, one part of the

fyftem defeated the other. Some body has ob-

ferved, Mezeray I think, that the monftrous

crimes fo frequent in the devout, that is in the

bigot, ages of the chriftian church, were encou-

raged by this very devotion. Men were enough

bigots to believe that the pardon of God might

be obtained for money, or pofieflions given to his

priefts, and that crimes of the blackeft dye might

be expiated by undertaking a pilgrimage, in per-

fon.
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fon, or by proxy, to Rome, ad limen apoftolo-

rum. This traffic, for fuch it was, became fo

frequent, that, even in times lefs antient, the

church of Rome found it neceflary to publifh a

tariff, or book of rates, which I have feen in

print *, wherein the price is fet over againft every

fin, left purchafers fhould be impofed upon •, and

fuch fins are fpecified, as the moft polluted ima-

gination would hardly conceive. If this abufc

was not fo exorbitant in the pagan as in the chrif-

tian church, fomething of the fame kind muft

have been pradlifed wherever men were taught to

fear an angry God, and to believe, at the fame

time, that they could pacify him with offerings

and facrifices, or, to ufe an expreffion of Plato's,

compound with him as they would with an ufurer.

This fingle reafon will account better for the

fmall progrefs that was made by the heathen phi-

lofophers in reforming mankind, than all thofe

that Clarke brings. But there is another, and

a greater, mifchief ftill behind. Religion gave

occafion to atheifm, as dogmatifm did to fcepti-

cifm. Superfticious worfhip, founded in abfurd

opinions concerning the divine nature, had an

effed in that age, which I wifh it had never had

fince. DiAGORAS, for inftance, might affume

that fuch a fuperftitious worfhip as he beheld

could be paid to fiditious gods alone ; and, feeing

no other worfhip, he might conclude there were

no other gods. From the ridiculous worfhip,

* "Jn the late Charles Bernard's library.

and
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and the abfurd theology that prevailed in all the

countries they knew, both he, and Theodorus,
who lived more than twenty olympiads after him,

and many more avowed or concealed atheifts,

might draw the fame conclufions, and be mad
enough not to difcern that a few local obfervations

were not fufficient to invalidate a propofition that

might be true independently of them, and that

there might be a God, and a true worfhip of him,

the all the gods of Greece were fiflitious, and the

adoration of them was mere fuperftition.

These men were plunged at once, and by in-

dignation, as it were, into atheifm ; whilft others

went into it by dint of philofophical refine-

ments more leifurely, lefs direftly, and fome of

them againit the primitive doftrines of their own
fchools.

XXXI.

T E T us confider what happened in the aca-

demy, and \That the confequence was of all

that metaphyfical theology which the founder of it

was fuppofed, by his immediate fucceflbrs, and by

other philofophers, to have taught dogmatically.

IfSpeusippuSjXenocr AT Es, Crates, Grantor,

and Pole MO, did not teach exaftly the fame dog-

mas, they taught on the fame principles of chi-

merical knowledge that their founder had done ;

and, in this fenfe, it might be faid, quae accepe-

rant tuebantur. Other feds of dogmatills arofe

at
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at the fame time, and among the reft one which

gave a principal occafion to that revokition in the

academy which Arcesilaus began, and Car-

NEADEs improved. The feft, I mean, was that

of the Stoics, concerning whom it is true to fay,

that their theology and their moral philofophy

were alike abfurd. By one they drew the divinity

down to be a fort of plaftic, intelligent, fiery na-

ture. By the other, they ftrained their notions

of human wifdom and virtue fo high, that man
was obliged to God for neither : he gave them to

himfelf, and God and man were in thefe refpedls

nearly on a level.

Zeno, who founded the Portic, had been an

auditor in the academy, andwas accufed of pirating

his philofophy from the leflbns of Xenocrates
and Polemo, when he fet up his fchool as a rival

to the other. Polemo had taught that the world

was God, for inftance : and Zeno had adopted

this among other extravagancies. When the con-

teft ran high between him and Arcesilaus, the

latter faw by this inftance, and by many, that he

Jay under a double difadvantage. He had the

doftrines of his own fchool to defend ; and it was

no eafy tafk to defend, by reafon, a fyftem of

imagination. His adverfaries had often the au-

thority of his own fchool, and of the founder of

it, to urge againft him, when he attacked them
even in their weakeft parts. He changed, there-

fore, his method of philofophifing. No matter

whether he did it, as Lu cull us fays, by intro-

ducing
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ducing a new one, or, as Cicero affirnxs *, by
reviving and avowing the old one. When the

maxim was eftablifhed, that nothing could be

known, " nihil cognofci, nihil percipi, nihil fciri

" pofle," the academicians could always attack,

and never be attacked. This I take to have been

the political fecret of Arcesilaus. But whatever

his fecret was, he eftablifhed fcepticifm : and So-

crates and Plato had given him but too much
reafon to make it the academical principle. As
there was little difference, except in name, between

the fecond and third academy, fo there was little,

that it is eafy or worth our while to afccrtain, be-

tween this fe(ft, and another founded about the

fame time by that melancholy madman Pyrrho,

One acknowledged probability : both denied cer-

tainty.

The Pyrrhonian is againft all fides : and ail

fides are againft him. He is a common enemy,
" hoftis philofophici generis." -The academician

would pafs, if he could, for a neuter, who is for

no fide, nor againft any ; or e\k for a trimmer,

who changes fides often, and finds the probable

fometimes on one, fometimes on the other. Tully,

moft of whofe v/orks are come down to us, is a

ftanding portrait in our fight of the true academi-

cian. In his Academical queftions he oppofes to

LucuLLus the variety and the repugnancy of all

the philofophical fyftcms. In his books about

* In acadera.

th€
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theNature of the gods, he makes CoTTAoppofe the

Epicureans and the Stoicians both in their turns.

The conclufion is always againft embracing any

of thefe fyftems : and fo far doubtlefs he concluded

well. But here lay the error. When he aflentcd

to the probability of fome, and to the certainty of

no propofition whatever, he confounded truth with

falfehood, as Lucullus objedls to him that he

did ; juft as much as the fedl of Lucullus, or

any other dogmatifts, who put every thing they

advanced into the fame clafs of certainty. The
Stoicians would have aflented to this propofition,

" it is now light in a full funfhine,'* with the fame

aflfurance, and with no more than they would have

aflented at any other time to this, " the world is

" a wife being." Such has been the dogmatical

impertinence, for it deferves this name, of all thofe

in every age, and in every feft of philofophy or

religion, who have imagined they could impofe

by authority, or who have had the affe6tation of

framing, complete fyftems concerning the univer-

fal order and ftate of things, divine and human.

It is this pradiice which has laid the men who fub-

mitted to it under a fort of intelleftual tyranny,

and which his driven thofe, who have not fub-

mitted to it, into a fort of intelleflual anarchy.

The fault of all lies at the door of the dogmatift ;

for there is in fcience, as there is in government,

a middle between tyranny and anarchy, far better

than either of them. I will explain myfelf by two

examples : and they fhall be very modern, that

the antienis may not blufh alone.

One
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One of the Crozats, a family well known aC

Paris, went to take his leave of Clement the

eleventh, before he returned from Rome. The
holy father afked, whether he had finifhed his

purchafe of a certain colleclion of paintings ? Cro-

ZAT anfwered, that he had not ; that there were

feveral obfcene pieces in the collection, and that

the confefTors in his country would not allow

him to keep them. The pope refledted on this

occafion, with no fmall concern, on the number

of Janfenifts, who teach a more rigid morality,

and who abound in the church of France. How-
ever, faid the pontiff, you might conclude your

purchafe, becaufe it would be eafy to fell fuch of

thofe paintings, as your confeflbr would not fuffer

you to keep. Crozat replied, that the fame con-

feflbrs, who would not fuffer him to keep them,

would as little permit him to fell them, and there-

by contribute to the fin of another. Clement
fmiled at the fcruple, and propofed an expedient.

Tho your confeffor, faid his holinefs, fhould ob-

jefl, if you fold thefe pi6tures to catholics, he

could have no objeftion to make, if you fold them

to heretics, to the Englifh for inftance. That i3>

the Englifli neither believe in me, nor in any thing

like me ; they had, therefore, as good believe in

nothing : they are, therefore, damned ; and a fin

the more will do none of them any great harm.

The other example fhall be that of a better di-

vine perhaps than the pope, but of as great a dog-

matifl.
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matift. Clarke undertook to demonftrate not

only the being and attributes of God, and the

obligations of natural religion, by rcafon -, but even

the truth and certainty of chriftian revelation. Now
the latter of thefe being his ultimate view, it was

neceflary that he (hould prove the two firft in fuch

a manner, and by fuch arguments, as were not

always the beft and the moft perfuafive, but were

the fitted to demonftrate, on pretended grounds

of reafon, fuch a fcheme, order, and (late of things

as were agreeable to chriftian revelation, and to

the received principles of the church. If he could

not carry reafon with him throughout, he refolved

to carry fome appearances of it : and for that pur-

pofe he argues in fuch a manner, and attempts to

cftablifli fuch notions from the firft, as he flattered

himfelf would fecure thefc appearances to him on

every part of his fubjed, afTifted with all the fkill,

all the fubtilty, and all the plaufibility, he was able

to employ. When he is to prove that the firft

caufe is an intelligent caufe, without which he had

proved in effeft nothing, he has recourfe to argu-

ments a pofteriori. There are, indeed, no others,

and he owns as much : for which reafon he might

have been more favorable to them, than I have

obferved already that he was. But he could not

have eftabliftied by them fome things, that he

hoped to eftablifh by the others, as I fiiall have

occafion to ftiew more fully when I come to vin-

dicate providence againft the joint accufations of

atheifts and divines. All that I mean, and that is

to my purpofe to obferve here, is this. A necef-

fary
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fary connedion between the natural and moral at-

tributes of God, no man, who believes in him,

will deny : all the perfedlions of an all-pcrfe(5l

Being mufl be confident and conneded ; to be

otherwife would be imperfection . Divines, there-

fore, will have nothing on this head with which

to reproach any true theift : and they had beft take

care that the true theift has no juft oceafion to re-

proach them for fetting thefe attributes at variance,

as he might have, if he followed the rule Clarke
quotes from Tully *, and confidered the confc-

quences of their opinions, without regarding what

they affirm, nor how honorably they may feem to

fpeak of fome particular attributes of God f . But

that which may be reproached to Clarke, and

for which I produce his example, is, that when he

has afferted juftice, and goodnefs, and the reft of

the moral attributes, to be in God juft what they

are in our imperfect, unfteady, complex ideas

;

when he has afferted that the rule, according to

which God exercifes thefe attributes, the nature

and reafon of things refulting from the fitnefs and

unfitnefs of their relations, is obvious to the un-

derftandings of all intelligent beings ; and when he

has rather repeated thefe bold propofitions over

and over than proved them (for how fhould he

prove them?) he triumphs in this foolifli and

wicked rhodomontade, that the man who denies

* Quafi ego id curem quid ille aiat aut neget : illud quaero

quid ei confcntancum fit dicere. De fin. 1. ii.

-f-
Evid. p. 22.

the
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the moral attributes, fuch as he makes them to be,

for moral attributes, in general, are not concer-

ned, may be reduced to a neceflity of denying the

natural likewife, and confequently into abfolute

atheifm. Your pope pretends to make univerfal

and infallible decrees in matters of religion -, our

do(5tor infallible demonftrations : and both of them

fend every one to the devil who does not believe

in them, and in all cafes like them.

XXXII.

'Tp H O I do not believe Plato to have been a

dogmatift, even when he appears fuch, on

the faith of St. Austin, any more than I believe

Arcesilaus to have difguifed his real fentiments,

and to have continued a dogmatift, even when he

avowed fcepticifm, on the faith of the fame faint,

orofapaflageinSEXTus Empiricus ; yet muft it

be owned that Socrates and he laid the founda-

tion of a metaphyfical dogmatifm, which the lat-

ter Pythagoricians and Platonicians revived long

afterwards, and which prevails to this day. It was

a maxim of theirs, that we may have knowledge

concerning things perceptible by intelleft, but opi-

nion only concerning things perceptible by fenfe
j

and it was on the ftrength of this maxim, perhaps,

that the former, after he had brought philofophy

down from the clouds, went up thither again to

find the principles of morality, and the rules of

human life. Whether we pretend, like thofe phi-

lofophers, to contemplate immaterial forms, and

YoL. IV. O the
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the eternal ideal architypes that exifl: in God, or

whether we aflert that all the relations of things

appear to us what they are abfolutely and neceffarily

in themfelves, there is an infallible, tho human,

criterion eftabliflied, to which, fays Clarke, and

he quotes the bible for it, even God himfelf ap-

peals.

From fuch knowledge as this, knowledge which

no man ever had, or could have, the whole

fyftem of artificial theology, which corrupted na-

tural religion, was deduced. It ferved in no fort

to promote the reformation of mankind, and it

involved the profelTors of it in a thoufand difficul-

ties and difputes that rendered them ridiculous to

one another, and every one perhaps to himfelf, un-

lefs there were foms as cnthufiaftical and as mad
in thofe days as Plot IN us, Porphyry, Jambli-
CHUS, and others grew to be, after the beginning of

chriftianity. Thus it came about that the great

theological, that is, the platonic, fchool went from

one extreme into another. It fuited the vanity of

thefe philofophers better to alTert that nothing was

to be known in general, than to own that the re-

putation of their fchool in particular had been

raifcd on a fantaftic fcience : and after exercifing

their wit to prove that they were mafters of divine

knowledge, they exercifed it to prove that they

knew nothing, no not the exiftence of a Supreme

Being.

The truth is, that the philofophy of the acade-

my
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my became little more than an exercife of wit and

eloquence. Tully purges himfelf, in one place*

from the imputation of engaging in the academi-

cal fedl on thefe motives, or on that of loving to

difpute * ; and yet he confefles, in the fecond

Tufculan, that the cuftom of difputing on every

fide pleafed him, becaufe it was *' maxima dicendi

** exercitatio," But whatever engaged him in it,

his engagements carried him very far, as we may
fee in his books Of the nature of the gods. 1 cite

thefe, becaufe they ferve extremely to my purpofe,

which is to (hew, by contrafting the Stoicians and

the Academicians together (for the Epicureans

cannot have their place here, tho they too were

dogmatifts) how unfit the philofophers of both

thefe fchools were, from very oppofite caufes and

different extremes, to eftablifh the fundamental

principle of true religion, or indeed to eftablifh

any thing. The difcourfe of Balbus is a rha-

pfody of fenfe and nonfenfe, of very good argu-

ments a pofteriori that there is a God, " efle ali-

" quod numen praeftantifTimae mentis," of fophi-

ftical fyllogifms to prove the fame thing a priori,

and of idle traditions, gravely produced to con-

firm the whole by fadt as well as reafon. All this

he advances with equal afTurance, the weak and the

ftrong, thefalfe and the true. Balbus could do

no otherwife. He had the tafk of explaining and

defending artificial, not natural, theology ; fuper-

ftition, not religion. He was obliged, therefore,

* Oftentatione aliqua : • . aut ftudio certandi,

0^2 as
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as all they are whofe ultimate end is error, to pro-

ceed from the firil on principles ill afTumed, to rea-

fon falfely, and to conclude precarioufly, but dog-

matically. The difcourfe of Cotta is an in-

genious declamation, wherein he refutes the ftoical

fyflem, and renders it ridiculous. But then he

difputes fo vehemently againft it, and his arguments

extend fo far, that Tully * makes his own bro-

ther accufe the pontiff direftly, and himfelf by
oonfequence indirectly, of atheifm. *' Studio
*' contra ftoicos differendi, deos mihi videtur fun-

" ditus tollere.'* What fays Tully in his own
name ? He tells his brother that Cotta difputes

in that manner, rather to confute the Stoics, than

to deftroy the religion of mankind "... magis . . .

" quam ut hominum deleat religionem." But

QuiNTus anfwers, that is, Tully makes him
anfwer, he was not the bubble of an artifice, em--

ployed to fave the appearance of departing from

the public religious inftitutions, " ne communi
" jure migrare videatur." When you join to this

fhort converfation, the expreflion, which concludes

the third book Of the nature of the gods, where

Tully fays very drily, that the difputation of

Balbus feemed to him the moft probable," ad
" veritatis fimilitudinem propenfior," you will fee

that, if the academicians did no; profefs atheifm,

becaufe they could profefs nothing, yet fome of

them might efteem this to be the moft probable

opinion, as Tully efteemed that of theifm to be,

evenwhen the abfurdities of the portic were blended

* De Divin. 1. i.

with
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with it or deduced from it. Thus doubt con-

cerning the exiftence of any fuperior Being arofe

in the fame fchool, from which fo much artificial

theology had been propagated : and the fubJime

dodrines of the divine Plato ended in arrant

fcepticifm, as they led to it, and as he dcfigned

they (hould, if the man in the world who admired

him the moft, who feemed to have lived with him,

and who would rather have erred with him, than

have been in the right with others, all which are

TuLLY*s own profeffions, knew him better than

St. Austin or any modern pedant.

XXXIIl.

'T*H E S E firft and crude refledions may be

fufficient to Ihew that the heathen philofo-

phers were not unable to reform mankind, for the

reafons given by Dr. Clarke, but for reafons of

a very different kind. I might even have faved.

myfelf the trouble perhaps of defcending into fo

many particulars -, fince it would have been not

only an anfwer ad hominem, but a full anfwer

to all that can be urged in favor of the fame hypo-

thefis, to have afked, whether the reformation,

which heathen philofophers could not bring about

effeflually, has been effeded under the jewifh and

chriftian difpenfations ? Under thefe, all the know-

ledge, and all the means, which are afllimed to be

necefiary, and to have been deficient in the ftate

of paganifm, as well as fom.e means really wanting

to the philofophers, were amply fupplied.

0^3 Con-
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Consider judaifm as a religion given by God
himfelf, in the mott oftenfible manner, to a peo-

ple whom he chofe to be his peculiar people, whom
he feparated from the reft of mankind, and with

whom he made a folemn covenant. Confider the

whole feries of miracles, that were wrought to con-

vince, to perfuade, to afTift and defend, to reward

and to punifh, this people occafionally. Add to

all this, that God cxercifed kingly power amongft

them for a time, and that the Shecinah, or his

divine prefence over the mercy-feat, continued

amongft them till the deftru6tion of their firft

temple. Confider this, and then confider that

their hiftory is little elfe than a relation of their

rebelling and repenting, of their pronenefs to one,

and of the extreme difficulty with which they were

drawn, even by fupernatural means, to the other.

Confider that thefe rebellions were not thofc of

particular men, furprifed and hurried into dif-

obedienceby their pafTions, but national deliberate

violations of the law and defiances of the Supreme

Being. Is it poffible that any one, who believes

the hiftory of the bible true, fhould believe, after

he has read it, that the want of a divine authority,

and of a principle higher than reafon, hindered the

heathen philofophers from reforming the world

ciTt<5bually ; that they would have fucceeded, if

they had really had them, as they fometimes pre*

tended to them ; and that, for this reafon, which

they were fagacious enough to difcover, they de-

fired and expeded a revelation .'* Surely it is im-

poffible. The
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The Jl^ws had not fuch continual and imme-

diate communications with God by their high

prieft and their prophets, after their return from

the Babylonian captivity, as before it; neither

were they eye-witnelTcs of fuch frequent manifefta-

tions of his glory and power, as their fathers had

been : and yet what a reformation, in point of re-

ligion, was wrought among them after the re-

eftabiilhment of their church and ftate ? How
much more zealoufly and fteddily were they at-

tached to their law ? This difference was owing,

no doubt, to the inftitution of fynagogues in every

place where a congregation of ten perfons could be

aflembled, and to other improvements of their

ecclefiaftical difcipline and worfhip, which had a

wonderful efFeft on the fpirit of the people, raifed

it to enthufiafm, but preferved it orthodox. So-

crates and Plato then, to quote no others of

the heathen philofophers, might have had the fame

fuccefs in reforming the manners of men, and in

reftoring the purity of natural religion at Athens,

without any divine miffion, that Esdras and Ne-
HEMiAS had at Jerufalem in reviving and im-

proving more effedually the ceremonies and ob-

fervances of judaifm, by means which experience

and good policy fuggefted to them, if the two

Greeks had been, as the two Jews were, the le-

giflators and fecond founders of their common-
wealths

There is (0 little pretence to draw the Ihadow

Q 4 Of
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of an argument from the inefFedual endeavours

of the heathen philofophers to reform the world,

that the world has not been efFeftualJy reformed,

nor any one nation in it, even by the promulga-

tion of the gofpel, even where chriftianity has flo-

rifhed moft in fpeculation and external devotion.

The Son of God, God himfelf, came upon earth,

was born of a woman, lived among men, preached

a new covenant, wrought miracles, fent his difci-

ples to all nations, who eftablifhed his church

among them. What has happened ? This church

has been fo far from reforming mankind, that it

flood in need of being itfelf reformed as foon as it

was eftablifhed. The gates of hell have not yet

prevailed againft it, and we are to believe that

they never will. But the gates of hell have fhook

it extremely in all ages, and the prince of hell has

made, from the firft, moft terrible incurfions within

the pale of it. Much zeal has been exprefled about

articles of faith, much regard has been paid to the

outward fervice of God ; and wealth, and power,

and pomp, and dignity have been laviftily beftowed

on an order of men, who affedl to be thought fuc-

ceffors to the apoftles, and whofe inftitution is

avowedly direfted to reform the manners of men,

as well as to preferve the purity of faith. Every de-

fe<5i:, except that of not living up to their dodrines,

which is fuppofed to have rendered the preachers

of natural religion incapable of reforming the

world, has been fupplied in the preachers of re-

vealed religion. The dodlrines of thefe men have

been certainly enforced by a divine authority : and

they

1
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they have been afnlted by an higher principle than

philofophy and bare reafon. They had antiently

all the advantages of oppofition and perfecution.

They have enjoyed ever fince, and during a courfe

ot fourteen centuries, all thofe of fupport and of

favor from civil government, and of blind fub-

miffion from the people. With all thefe advan-

tages they have not wrought a more effedual re-

formation. Morality has not been better taught

by them, nor better pradlifed under their influence.

On the contrary, having united in themfelves the

two charadters of philofophers and priefts, they

have often facrificed the former to the latter, not

for the fake of revealed religion, which is founded

on natural, and can require no fuch facrifice ; but,

like the priefts of paganifm, for the fake of their

craft.

ExAMPLrs will be brought, I know, in oppo-

fition to what is here advanced. Examples of a

religious zeal, which prevailed among all the

primitive chriftians to fuch a degree, that tho

fome of them declined, many of them courted,

martyrdom ; examples of particular men, who

have deferved a fort of apotheofis for the purity

of their doclrines and the fandity of their lives :

and examples, on the other hand, of pagan fero-

city and cruelty, contrafted with chriftian mode-

ration and charity. It would not be hard, but it

would be a long and invidious tafk, to fhew, in a

variety of inftances, how partially thefe ex-amples

are produced, and thefe comparifons are made.

Let us be content with a few general reiieiSlions,
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That a religious and enthufiaftical zeal animated

many of the primitive chrillians, both the ortho-

dox and the heretics, is mod certain. But to

make the example prove what it is defigned to

prove, this zeal fhould have been fingular, a pe-

culiar efFedt of chriftian revelation : whereas no-

thing is, nor has been ever^ more common. The
zeal of the Jews, whilft they lived in the midft

of revelations, and miracles, was not comparable

to that which they fhewed when they had nothing

but the foolifh comments of their mifhnical doc-

tors, inftead of one, and enthufiaftical vifions

and fuperftitious figns inftead of the other. We
fhall find the fame if we go for examples to many
of the pagan nations. We fliall find not only

particular men, but whole bodies of men, among
them, as well as among Chriftians, ready to de-

vote themfelves to death, not only for their ab-

furd religions, but for their attachment to a party,

or to the moft whimfical point of imaginary ho-

nor. It is not much to that of revelation, there*

fore, to afcribe to it what may be the effed: of

impofture and error : and enthufiafm is no more

a proof of true religion, than martyrdom is of a

good caufe.

The examples of men, reputed faints for the

purity of their do6lrine and the holy aufterity of

their lives, will avail as little to Ihew that the

chriftian revelation reformed the world any more,

than the eedeavours of heathen philofophers.

Their
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Their doftrines, the doctrines of thefe faints I

mean, were fuch as related either to the meta-

phyfical fpeculations of theology, and to the

pradice of ceremonies and rites eftabHfhed for

outward worfhip and ecclefiaftical difcipline, or

to moral obligations and the duties of natural re-

ligion. About the firft, and fccond, it muft be

confeffed that the paftors of the church were in

thofe days, as they are in ours, extremely intent.

But the difputes that arofe among them, on all

fuch occafions, and the fcandal with which they

were carried on by all fides, leave it very doubtful

to whom this purity is to be afcribed ; and much
more probable that it. was to be afcribed to none.

It feems that no fide had a good claim to it, in

many cafes, whilft the difputes lafted. When
they were determined by councils, however this

determination was procured, a ftandard of purity

was affumed to be fixed ; and authority did what

neither reafon nor revelation could do, it afcer-

tained orthodoxy in belief and pradlice, till new
difputes arofe, or till old ones were revived.

Thefe dod:rines and thefe rites have, been fo far

from reforming the world, that they have pro-

moted, by the difputes raifed about them, more

hatred, malice, and uncharitablenefs, than ever

was in it before. They have diminiflied the

flames neither of ambition nor avarice. They
have added frefh fuel to them, and have kindled

new flames of their own. In ihort, the examples

of thefe faints, with refpedl to thefe dodrines,

will never prove the utility of revelation : and

with
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with refped: to thofe that regard moral obliga-

tions, and the duties of natural religion, they

either negleded them, or taught them more im-
perfedlly than feveral of the heathen philofophers.

When I fay that they negledled them, this I mean

:

The theology contained in the gofpel lies in a

very narrow compafs. It is marvellous, indeed,

but it is plain : and it is employed, throughout,

to enforce natural religion. This feems to be the

end, and revealed religion the means; both which

it would have been for the honor of chriftianity

and for the good of mankind to have left fo.

But the faints, that have been quoted, took ano-

ther courfe from the firft. Inftead of making

theology, and the external duties of religion,

ferve as means, they infifted on them as if know^
ledge in metaphyfics, ceremony, and ecclefiaftical

dominion had been the principal ends of revela-

tion. They infifl:ed on them fo conftantly and fo

voluminoufly, that natural religion held but the

fecond place in their fyftem, and that righteoufnefs

of faith became much more important than right-

eoufnefs of works. On this account we may fay

that they neglected, in fome fort, the doctrines

of natural religion : they pradifed them ill, and

they could fcarce fail to teach them both imper-

fedly and erroneoufly ; fince they derived them,

a priori, from principles of their own theology,

and from the ideas they framed of the divine at-

tributes, inftead of deriving them, a pofteriori,

from the conftitution of the human fyftem. To
this we muft afcribe the wild allegories, with

which
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which they perplexed theplaineft didlates of rea-

fon, the affeded refinements, which are imprac-

ticable in any national fociety, and the immoral

dodlrines which ought to have been baniflied,

with the faints who taught them, out of all fo-

cieties. The charge I bring is not that of paf-

fion, nor prejudice, no, nor of ignorance. I am
able to juftify it in all it's parts, by fome inflances :

and if you would fee it made good by more, and

by more learned authorities, confult fuch writers

as Barbeyrac, who was provoked by a faucy

monk to publilh his book. La moralite des peres.

Confult other critics, of whom there are many.

Nay, confult the authors who deny this charge :

and I will appeal to your judgment on what you

find even in them, provided you weigh the fads

in the balance of common fenfe, and pay no re-

gard to their judgments.

Thus much for purity of dodlrine. Much
lefs needs to be faid about holinefs and aullerity

of life. The hiftories of faints have been in all

religions, even more than thofe of any other emi-

nent perfons, little better than panegyrical ro-

mances. The reafon of which is obvious enough.

No man, for inftance, is fo filly, I prefume, at

this time, unlefs he be a roficrucian, as to give

any more credit to the biographers of the egypt-

ian hermits, Antony and Paul, than to thofe

of Pythagoras and Appollonius of Thyana.

All their relations are fluffed alike with the moft

evident falfehoods, the moft pueriie abfurdities,

and
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ind the groflefl fiiperftitions : for many of thefe

were common to Pagans, Jews, and Chriftians :

and yet the firft of the biographers I mention,

who yield in none of thefe refpeds to Porphyry,

Jamblichus, Philostr ATus, or any other com-

piler of lying legends, were famous faints, Atha-
NAsius and Jerom. But further: if we allow

the fan6lity and aufterity of fome particular men,
or of fome particular orders of men, to have been,

and to be, as great as they are reprefented, this

will be far from proving the reformation of the

world by chriftianity. There were antiently,

among the heathens, chaldeans, gymnofophifts,

and others ; and there are now, both among them

and the Mahometans, particular men, and orders

of men, of great fandlity of life, nay of greater

than any among chriftians ; if fandlity be to be

meafured, as they who would make the objedion

I anfwer meafure it, by aufterity. It is unnecef-

fary to quote the inftances, which are to be found

in all our books of travels. Even Simeon •

Stylites, who ftood fafting and praying on the

top of a column fo many years together, has been

outdone by multitudes. What now can be faid ?

If thefe examples are not fufficient to prove that

heathen philofophers and mahometan dodlors have

reformed the world, will examples of the fame,

or of an inferior, kind prove that chriftianity

has ?

It will not be faid, I think, that luxury and

debauchery have been reftrained by chriftianity.

It
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It was a proverbial faying, " Daphnicis moribus

*' vivere :" and Cassius, if I remember right,

would not fuffer his army to encamp at Antioch,

left his foldiers Ihould be corrupted by the man-

ners of the place. But where is the court or city,

in which chriftianity is profefled, to which this

phrafe might not be applied ? I know of none :

nor is there any good reafon to believe there was

any fuch antiently, neither that of Constantine,

whatever his panegyrift advances, nor that of

Charlemagne, tho your church has thought fit

for other reafons to make faints of both thefe

princes. Upon this, therefore, divines will be

alhamed to infift, or may be eafily made fo •, fince

it is not difficult to fliew them, that the men of

their own order, who did not mend their manners

afterwards, were famous even in the fourth cen-

tury for following thofe of Daphne. But it will

be founded high, that the patience, moderation,

and charity, which chriftianity infpires, foftened

the turbulent, fierce, and cruel temper of paga-

nifm ; and wrought, by doing this, a wonderful

reformation in the world. You muft remember that

this fa6l has been alferted to be undeniable, and yet

it is falfe : the very contrary is true. Constan-

tine did, I believe, expect that the eftabliftiment

of the chriftian religion in the empire would have

this effedt. But his expectation proved vain :

and I might appeal to the ecclefiaftical and civil

hiftory of the laft fourteen hundred years, that

is, from his days to ours, to vouch for me. The
whole tenor of them proves that revolts againft

govern-
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government, and diforders of every kind, have

been at lead as frequent in the chriftian world as

in the pagan. There were never more, nor more

unjuft, nor more cruel, wars, than Chriftians have

waged : and the perfecutions and malTacres, that

may be reproached to them, are fuch, in all cir-

cumftances of inhumanity, as can be reproached

to no other people, except the Jews. That any

part of thcfe evils ought to be afcribed to gofpel-

chriftianity, I neither fay nor believe. They can-

not be reconciled to the principles of it. But

this I fiiy, and believe, that the chriftian revela-

tion has not efFedually reformed the world. There

never was in itfell a more rifible, nor in it's con-

fequences a more lamentable, abfurdity impofed

on mankind than this, that a certain order of men
fliould be inftituted, not only to prefide in the

exercifes of public worlhip, and to exhort others

to the pradice of their known duties ; but to

think for the reft, and to dictate opinions to them

on matters of nice fpeculation, concerning which

they themfelves were never agreed, and which

have no immediate connection with thefe known

duties. This abfurdity, however, has prevailed

in the chriftian, as in other religions of pofitivc

inftitution : and in this, as in them, the fpirit of

the clergy has become the fpirit of the religion.

They, who fliould have preached concord, have

preached difcord -, and they, who fliould have

promoted peace, have animated to war. They
have given continual pretence to ferocity and

cruelty -, they have often irritated them above

their
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their ufual excefles : and the profane applica-

tion of a fcrap * of the gofpel has ferved to de-

luge whole nations in blood. A private opinion,

however true, that was not exadtly conformable

to an ecclefiaftical decifion, was termed herefy

;

and againft fuch herefy, as againft the greateft of

crimes, the paflions of men were inflamed under

the name of zeal.

Tho I avoid to dcfcend into particulars, let

me juft compare natural ferocity and cruelty with

religious, by mentioning one example of the

former, and two of the latter. The barbarous

people, who broke into the roman empire, had

no motives but thofe of plundering wealthy pro-

vinces, and fettling in better climates. Religion

was fo far from being a motive to thefe enter-

prifes, that they embraced generally that of the

nations they conquered. They were guilty, no

doubt, of great violence and cruelty: but when

you have read the moft exaggerated accounts of

their proceedings, read thofe, which are contained

in the Bible, of the invafion of Paleftine, and

thofe which fpanifti authors themfelves give of

the invafion of America. Thefe events, that hap-

pened at an immenfe diftance of time, and were

brought about under very different economies of

religion and policy, are, therefore, the more pro-

per to fhew how religion may furnifh a pretence

to natural ferocity and cruelty, as well a^ aggra-

• Compel them to come in.

Vol. IV. R vatc
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vate both ; and that it has always done fo either

by it's own fpirit, as in the cafe of judaifm, or

by that of it's teachers, as in the cafe of chriftian-

ity. When the Ifraehtes marched to the con»

queft of Canaan, the ark and the priefts marched

before them. An antient promife, which God
made to Abraham, when he made that cove-

nant with him which was the foundation of thelt

reHgion, was the foundation of the juftice of this

expedition : and the immediate commands of God
were urged to authorife fuch extirpations of

people, as no other hiftory can parallel, as it is

impofllble to read without horror, as were unne-

ceflary to give them a fecure pofleflion of the

country, and as neither this reafon, nor any

other, could excufe. When the Spaniards failed

to the conqueft of America, filver and gold were

their objeds, but the propagation of the gofpcl

was their pretence. That wretch, pope Alex-
ander the fixth, made them a donation of an

entire hemifphere : and priefts and monks were

lent, that they might add the fury of bigotry to

that of avarice.

I MIGHT reft the matter here, having faid

enough to ftiew how falfe and trifling the argu-

ment is,which Clarke endeavours to draw from

an incapacity in the heathen philofophers, both

for want of knowledge, which was not, and for

want of other means, which was, their cafe, to

reform mankind, and from the afllimed fufficiency

of revelation alone to produce this effedl. But

I
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Ichufe to wind up the whole, by defiring you to

retrace, in your mind, the progrefs made in fo-

ciabihty, civility, and every moral virtue, in the

heathen republics of Greece and Rome, before

and fince the chriftian revelation. Authors may
declaim as much as they pleafe, to aggravate par-

ticular vices, and to take off from the luftre of

particular virtues j they will perfuade no man,

who reads and judges for himfelf, that the prac-

tice of piety and virtue has increafed among the

Greeks, from the time of Constant! ne down-

wards, under the influence of chriftian paftors,

as it did, under the influence of heathen philo-

fophers and legiflators, from the time when

Thucvuides reprefents them like lawlefs favages

who went pirating and ravifliing about, to the

days when Athens and Sparta .flouriftied. As
little will the fame authors perfuade that the di-

ftance in virtue, between that rout of fliepherds

and outlaws who formed a ftate under Romulus,
and the citizens of Rome in the beft ages of that

commonwealth, was not vaftly greater than any

improvement of the fame kind, that was made

among them from the time that Rome became

chriftian.

If it appears now to be true in fad: that nei-

ther reafon nor revelation, neither heathen nor

chriftian philofophers, neither human nor divine

laws, have been able to reform the manners of

men effeftually ; may we not, nay muft we not,

conclude that {ijch a reformation is inconfiftent

R 2 with
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with the original conftitution of the human fy-

ftem ? Muft we not conclude that appetites, paf-

fions, and the immediate objedts of pleafure, will

be always of greater force to determine men than

rcafon, and the more remote objeft, as well as

complicated notion, of happinefs ? Such is the im-

perfedt Hate in which we are placed ; a ftate

wherein the vice and virtue of our moral, like

the good and evil of our phyfical, world prevail

in their turns, and are often at the beft, and in

the molt favorable circumftances, but equally

balanced on the whole. Why there is fuch a ftate

as this, and how to reconcile it to the ideas of

holinefs and goodnefs, let thofe men enquire,

who fay that God appeals to man, who take him

at his word, and prefume to judge him accord-

ingly. But let you and I pronounce, that fince

there is fuch a ftate as this in the univerfal fy-

ftem, it was fit and right that there fhould be

fuch a ftate. On this head W€ may, we ought

to be dogmatical.

W
XXXIV.

HAT has been here laid down is fo far

from making natural, or revealed religion,

or any means that tend to the reformation of man-

kind, unneceflary, that it makes them all more

neceflary. Since our ftate is fo imperfect ; fince

it is fo hard to keep the virtues that are intimately

conne6ted with the happinefs, and the vices that

are intimately connected with the mifery, of man-

kind.
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kind, even on a balance ; nothing fhould be neg-

Icded that may give the advantage to the

former, by enforcing moral obligations and all

the dodlrines of natural religion. As nothing

fhould be negleded, fo nothing may feem in fpe-

culation fo proper to this purpofe as a true re-

velation, or a revelation believed to be true : and

if experience has not confirmed fpeculation in the

cafe of a revelation we believe to be true, if chrift-

ianity, which has enforced natural religion in fome

refpedls, has corrupted it in others, the maxim
may flill remain unfhook. The natural, the ge-

nuine effedl of the gofpel has been defeated and

perverted, and much has been done towards lef-

fening the authority of it, by the manner in

which it has been propagated.

If it had been propagated with the fame fim-

plicity and plainnefs, with which it was taught

originally by the author of it, natural religion

would have been enforced, and could not have

been corrupted, by chriftianity ; but a voluminous

and intricate fyftem of artificial theology was

grafted on it : both which obfervations have been

made already, and muft be often repeated for the

honor of the gofpel. This fyftem was framed

foon by habits contra6ted in the fchools of

judaifm and paganifm. In the firft, their fecond

or oral law, that is, their traditions were taught

:

and what this fcience was may be feen in the col-

ledlion of them made a century and an half after

R 3 Christ,
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Christ, by one of their rabbins*; the fmali

obligation of being acquainted with which we
ignorant perfons owe to the labors of feveral great

fcholars. What the fcience taught in the others

was, we know from the remains of pythagorean

dodrines, and from the writings of Plato, that

are come down to us, and that were in great

vogue among the firfl teachers of chriftianity.

Well might thefe men grow credulous in one,

fantadical in the other, and fuperftitious in both.

Such were they, whom we call very properly fa-

thers of the church, fince they begot the difci-

pline, and much the greaceft part of the doflrines,

of it. Eafily impofed upon, and prone to im-

'pofe, like the Jews fond of myftery, and of prin-

ciples of knowledge laid beyond the bounds of

all knowledge, like pythagoric and platonic me-

taphyficians ; it is no wonder that they ran into

theological obfcurity with the light of the gofpel

fhining before them. Accuftomed to declaim

rather than reafon, and to employ figurative ftyle

even on fubjeds that require the moll: exadt deter-

mination of ideas and precifion of terms, like

the rhetors of Greece and Rome ; accuftomed to

advance intrepidly whatever ferved to the prefent

purpofe, without any regard to truth, like the

fophifts of thofe ages, which pradlice St. Jerom-j-

defended and imputed to St. Peter and St.

* JuDAH Hakkadosh, Or the holy,

-f-
Vid. Comm. in Ep. ad Gal. cap ii.

Pauls
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Paul ; it is no wonder that they oppofed fome-

times error to error, and very often jargon to

jargon.

Such fcience as this, and fuch habits as thefe,

produced infinite abfurdicies, grouojded on pre-

carious tradition and falfe realbning ; with which

I Ihall meddle in this place no further than the

fubjeft before me requires. To feek the will of

God, and the duty of man, in the conftitution

pf the world, and of the human nature, where-

in they are mod evidently revealed, would have

been deemed too low a manner of philofophifmg

for thofe men to take, who pretended to gifts of

the Spirit, whilft that opinion was rife among the

firft Chriftians : and when it was fo no longer,

their fucceflbrs had a recourfe that ferved them al-

moft as well.They fought the will of God, and the

duty of man, in their own comments and para-

phrafes of fcripture, in the abilraft reafon of

things, and in the eternal ideas, where Socrates

and Plato had lent men to find whatever is un-

icnown on earth, as Ariosto fends them to the

jnoon to find whatever is loft on earth. They

.deduced, moral obligations from the divine attri-

butes, of which they might think themfelves

more competent judges than others, becaufe they

thought themfelves better informed by the Jews

of his manner of government ; and by chriftian

tradition, if I dare to fay fo, of his private life and

converfation.

R 4. These
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These methods of framing and defending a

fyflem of religion were very convenient. They

were in the hands of the fathers, what the cabala

"Was in thofe of the rabbins. If they did not

make an oral, they made a fecond, law ; neceflary,

like the other, in pretence, to the perfeftion and

to the intelligence of the firft ; and that gathered

as it rolled on, till it became as voluminous, and,

by dint of explanation and commentary, as abf-

trufe. Among other recommendations, infifted

on by Clarke, of thefe methods of reafoning,

from the divine attributes and the eternal reafon

of things, to the moral obligations under which

we are laid by the will of God, whereof I fpeak

particularly here, and to the defigns of God in

creating the world and man, as well as to the con-

du(5t of his providence, in the government of the

whole, whereof I fhall fpeak hereafter -, the uni-

verfality of thera is one. Now it is this very uni-

verfality which aggravates the prefumption of

mankind, which fets the danger of thefe methods

of reafoning in a ftronger light, and which proves

invincibly againft him that they are far from

being what he aflerts they are, the beft, cleareft,

and certaineft that philofophy affords. When
we deduce the will of God, and the duty of man,

from the conftitution of the world, and of the

human nature, we deduce them from real know-
ledge : and we may have the certainty of this

knowledge, through all the parts of natural reli'

gion, if we never lofe fight of the firft principles

gf it, That men iofc this certainty, both philo-

fophcrs
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fophers and others, both they who reafon a priori,

and fometimes they who reafon a pofteriori, is

true. The vafl variety of opinions concerning the

morality and immorality of adions, and the num-

ber of contradictory laws, that have been all made

with the fame defign, to promote the pradice of

natural religion, fhew it to be fo. But the dif-

ference lies here. Tho neither of thefe methods can

lecure men abfolutely from error in forming ge-

neral maxims, and much lefs in the particular ap-

plications even of fuch of thefe as are true, yet

they have in one cafe a fure criterion, and in the

other none at all. The reafoner a pofteriori may
at all times go back to thofe principles of know-

ledge from which he fet out, and which he will

find always the fame -, retrace his own reafonings,

and redlify his miftakes. But whither fhall the

reafoner a priori go ? Shall he go back to the abf-

trad reafon of things, and to the moral attributes

of the deity, from which he fet out .'' But in them,

as often as he has recourfe to them, he will find no

fuch criterion. The notions of other men will

differ from his, and the firft principles of his

boafted knowledge, for want of fuch a criterion,

will be founded in probability at beft. It required

no fuch metaphyfical apparatus, as Clark e em-

ploys fomewhat tedioufly, to prove that all per-

fedions, natural and moral, muft be attributes of

the felf-exiftent, all -perfed author of all being

:

but he does not prove what he afierts, and on the

proof of which his whole argument turns, that

thefe attributes are the fame in God, as they are

in
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in our ideas *. He fays indeed that he has pro-

ved it : and if we do not accept his proofs, he

leaves us to recur to downright atheifm ; nay, he

threateiis to force us into it. Happily he has not

been able to do the mifchief he meditated. Many
a man believes in God, who does not believe in

him. Many a man difcerns, in their fullcft light,

the evidences of natural religion, and gives their

due weight to thofe of revealed religion, with-

out taking aiTumptions for demonftrations, and a

chain of the former, which have an imaginary

connexion only, for a chain of the latter fifing

out of one another, and clofely conneded together.

I HAVE enlarged the rather on this head, be-

caufe the example of this modern divine is ex-

tremely proper to give us an image of the antient

divines who raifed the theological fyflem. Few of

them reafoned fo well even as he ; but they fet the

manner which he and the reft of their fuccefibrs

have followed : a manner, which may ferve, as it

did formerly, and as it does ftill, in fome degree,

to realife, in appearance, the whimfies of every

over -heated brain, and to maintain indetermina-

ble difputes : a manner, which, proving almoft

every thing, proves almoft nothing, and which,

if it can be of any ufe, can be fo only under the

control of the pther method. It can be only of

Subordinate ufe. It may illuftrate : it never can,

it never did, decide : and the difputes it raifed in

the early ages of chriftianity may be well called

* Evjd. p. 33. 34.. etalibi.

inde-^
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indeterminable, fince they are not yet determined.

I have good reafon to fay, tho I cannot fay it on

my own knowledge, that fome of them were not

determined in Clarke's own mind, tho he has

pronounced dogmatically about them in his writ-

ings.

When I fay that the method of reafoning a

priori, from the eternal reafon of things, and from

the divine attributes, may be of fome fubordinate

ufe, under the control of the other -, I mean that

altho our moral obligations arife from our moral

fyftem, that is, from the works of God, and the

additional motives to obferve them from the word

of God, alone
; yet arguments deduced in this me-

thod, and exprefsly authorifed by neither, may
ferve to warm the imagination, to move the af-

feftions, and by a fort of pious fraud to enforce na-

tural religion. A lively declamation, unfupported

by reafon, and even by gofpel revelation, concern-

ing the whole fcheme, order, and ftate of things,

from the original defign of God in the creation of

man to his fall, and from thence to his redemp-

tion ; a pathetical exhortation to imitate God, in

the exercife of his glorious attributes, in thofe per-

fedions which are the foundations of his own un-

changeable happinefs, in which we are able to imi-

tate him, and in which he defires that we fhoqld

imitate him, becaufe he has an infinitely tenderer

^nd heartier concern for us, than any earthly father

has for his pofterity, to fpeak the language of Dr.

Clarke J fuch declamations and fuch exhorta-

tions,
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tions, I fay, may have a great and a good efFe6t,

efpecially when they flow from an eloquent mouth,

and from the pulpit. The man, who is convin-

ced by his reflexions on human nature, and the

nature of fociety, for infl:ance that benevolence,

and jufliice, and truth are the duties of natural re-

ligion, on the praflice of which his happinefs, and

that of his whole kind, depend, will not be further

convinced, but he may be more moved, and his

pafllons may be wrought up to fecond his judg-

ment.

If the fathers of the church, and modern di-

vines, had made no other ufe of this method of

reafoning, than to flrengthen a fenfe of our moral

obligations, and to raife in the minds of men a

greater veneration for the fcriptures, aftef they

had proved the authenticity of them by external

proofs ; it had been well both for natural and re-

vealed religion. But they have made a very dif-

ferent ufe of it. They have fhook the former

down to it's very foundation : and, under pretence

of explaining and defending the other, they have

laid it more open to the attacks of unbelievers.

R^afon is fober and modeft. She never aff'edls to

lead men beyond her bounds, but delivers them

over to revelation. There is, and there needs

mufl: be, fomething marvellous in revelation.

This marvellous dazzles, and often blinds ; fo that

they who purfue it too far Aide eafily into the

whimfies of their own imaginations. Truth warms

their braias j error, that paflTes for it, turns them.

Thus
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Thus chriftianity became fanaticifm, even in the

firft profeflbrs of it. Thus artificial theology grew

up as faft as men began to teach the dodtrine of

Christ, like a revelation made fo obfcurely and

imperfectly, that they who were to publifh it

were to explain it, and not only to explain it, but

to fupply the deficiencies of it : and fome will be

apt to think that the firft of thefe men was Paul.

Divines would be furious to hear fuch language

held as I hold to you. But they would be under

great difficulties to evade the charge, and, there-

fore, the more furious •, fince I could eafily pro-

duce paflages out of the moft renowned of the fa-

thers, and out of their own writings, as extrava-

gant as any in the Talmud, as abfurd as any in the

Koran, and quite fit to hold their places in one of

BoRRi's letters : and fince the whole ecclefiaftical

hiftory is an hiftory of the intolerance and violence

of Chriftians to one another, on fuch points as

thefe, from the time they had it in their power to

be intolerant and to perfecute. You will not ex-

peft a bead-roil of thefe dodrines and difputes. It

will be fufficient to fhcw how they had the effeds,

that have been mentioned, both in natural and re-

vealed religion.

XXXV.

CLARKE obferves, that there is now no

fuch thing as a confiftent fcheme of theifm.

A complete one, fuch an one as prefumes to ac-

count for the whole order and ftate of things rela-

tively to God and man, I believe there is not.

But
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But how does the learned writer make out his pro-

pofition ? That of the befl: heathen philofophers,

which alone was fuch, ceafes now to be fo, he

fays, after the appearance of revelation ; becaufe

it direftly condu6ls men to the belief of chrif-

tianity. If he intends the focratical and platonic

fcheme, and he can intend no other, what he ad-

vances is untrue -, unlefs it be true that a fcheme,

which appears fometimcs dogmatical and fome-

times fceptical, that favors monotheifm and poly-

theifm in the fame breath, as it were, may be con-

fident. If this fcheme led to chriftianity in any

fort, as I think it did, this was due not to the

confiftency, but the inconfillency of it. Several

of it's dodrines were adopted into articles of faith

by chriftianity. Others were rejedled. It hap-

pened accordingly. This adoption drew fcveral

of thefe philofophers into chriftianity : and this

rejedtion made feveral averfe to it. Justin died

to maintain it. Porphyry would have died to op-

pofc it. That platonifm was a confiftent fchemCj

or that it conduced men diredlly to chriftianity,

is not true therefore. But it is very true, that the

method of reafoning a priori, from heaven, if I

may fay fo, that we do not know, to earth, inftead

of reafoning from earth that we do know, to hea-

ven, was introduced into chriftianity with doc-

trines which the fame method had broached in

paganifm ; that this method continued to be in

common that of thofe who embraced the chriftian

profcilion, and of thofe who oppofed it ; and that

it propagated fanaticifm alike in both, as every

man,
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man, who compares, for inftance, St. Austin
and Plotinus together with indifference, which

every man fhould do in fuch a cafe, muli confefs.

Christian fanaticifm was more catching, and

in that refpedl more dangerous, than the other.

Some of the heathen faints pretended to ravifli-

ments, to extafies, to occafional unions with the

fupreme intelHgence, and to revelation; But thofe

of chriftianity had, befides all thefe advantages,

the word of God himfelf to produce againft un-

believers, and they hawled this word fo well to

their purpofes (the expreflion is St. Jerom's*)
that every fide appealed to it in the difputes they

had with one another. The confequence was,

that every fide damned all the reft, and, which

was really worfe, perfecuted them in this world.

•The heathens exercifed great violence againft one

another in their quarrels about their fecular in-

terefts ; but rehgion neither caufed nor fomented

them : whereas the quarrels of this kind were the

moft frequent and the moft inveterate among
Chriftians. They broke not only the bonds of

alliance between nations, but thofe of kindred in

families, and thofe of friendfliip where it was the

moft intimate. Such quarrels turned frequently

on metaphyfical fpeculations which no fide under-

ftood, or on rites and ceremonies of no import-

ance to religion. Thefe were the objeds that

cngrofTed, with thofe of ecclefiaftical power and

* Trahere fcripturas.

wealth.
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wealth, the whole attention of the church, and,

under her influence, almoft the whole attention of

the ftate, as it appears by the behaviour of the

roman emperors after Constantine, fome of

whom feemed to have no other concern in the

greateft diftrefs of that empire, and in the very

moment of it's fall. Nay, there is mention made
of one, who had a fcruple of confcience about the

time he fpent in fecular affairs, and the govern-

ment of his people. Thus reformation of man-

ners was the concern of no body : and whilft the

utmoft diflfolution of them was pra<5tifed and in-

dulged by the clergy, men were perfecuted, at

their inftigation, for the leaft fuppofed error in

forms of fpeecb, or in forms of worfliip ; and in-

juftice and murder were made duties of religion on

this account. Is there not fufficient reafon now
to aiTert, that natural religion has been corrupted,

and ihook to the foundations of it, by artificial

theology ?

Sociability is the great inftinfb, and benevo-

lence the great law, of human nature, which no

other law can repeal, or alter : and yet when men
have accuftomed themfelves to think of the Su-

preme Being as of an human legiflator and go-

vernor, and to afcribe to the all-perfecl Being the

fame ideas, the fame fentiments, affedions, and

pafiions, that they perceive in themfelves j they

may eafily come to imagine, or to make others

imagine, him as intent to preferve the outward

forms of his court, as the moft eflential laws of

his

I
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his government -, and themfelves as much bound

at leaft to be good courtiers, as good fubjefts.

They may think themfelves fureft to pleafe in the

firft of thefe charadlers. On a confidence in the

merit of it, they may not only negledt the duties

of the other, but they may facrifice, to a falfe no-

tion of honoring the prince, the fundamental laws

and the conftitution of his government. They

may think, or they may reprefent themfelves to be,

his favorites, and they may treat even his beft fub-

jeds as rebels, by virtue of laws which his minif-

ters make, and which he is fuppofed to authorife.

This allufion to the abufes of civil government.

In the kingdoms of earthly monarchs, gives a true

image of thofe which have always prevailed in the

fpiritual kingdom of Christ, to the fubverfion of

it's original conftitution : and with this allufion I

fhall finifh this head.

XXXVI.

T> U T I have undertaken to (hew further, that

artificial theology, which has fhaken the foun-

dations of natural religion, has laid revealed reli-

gion much more open to the attacks of unbelievers,

by explanations and defences, than it would have

been, if it had been left to Hand without them on
the proper proofs of this faft fingly, it is a divine

i-evelation. Now to illuftrate this point, let us

fuppofe a theift objeding to fome modeft reafoner

a pofteriori, who is firmly perfijaded of the authen-

VoL, IV. S ticit^'
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ticity of the fcriptures, that they contain many
things repugnant to the juftice and goodnefs of

God, and unworthy of his majefty, his wifdom,

and power. The believer might reply, that he

knows the difference between knowledge produced

by the certainty of demonftration, and that af-

furance which the higheft degree of probability

may produce ; that an affurance founded on any

lefs degree of probability would not be fufficient

in this cafe •, but that affurance founded on pro-

bability is the utmoft which can be had in all cafes

of this kind •, and, therefore, that he thinks him-

felf obliged to receive thefe books for the word of

God, tho he cannot reconcile every thing that

they contain to his ideas of the attributes of an in-

finite all-perfedb Being. He might add, that he

fees and feels many things in the conftitution of

the phyfical and moral world, and in the condudl

of providence, which it is not eafy to reconcile to

the fame attributes •, and yet that he knows, with

all the certainty of demonftration, that the former

are the works, and the latter the ad, of God. He
might add, that revelation may be neceffary to

iltumrnate reafon in matters of religion, becaufe

there is a more immediate correfpondence in mat-

ters of religion between God and man, but that

reafon cannot explain revelation, nor much lefs

enforce it ; that nothing lefs than another revela-

tion can do either ^ and that in the mean time it is

the duty of man to fubmit to believe what he does,

and to adore what he does not, underftand. This

the reafoner a poiteriori might reply with great

plaufi-
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plaufibility at leaft. But the reafoner a priori

could have no right to ufe the fame language. A
theift would retort his owndo(5trine againft him in

this manner. You argue, and you pretend to

** demonftrate, on your ideas of juftice and good-
*' nefs as well as of wifdom and power, and by
" the reafon of things, even when your arguments
*' and your fuppofed dcmonftrations conclude

" againft the conftitution and government of the

** world, which you and I both acknowledge to

" be from God. With what face then can you
" objed to me, that I reafon upon the fame ideas,

" and by the fame rule, concerning this book
" which you acknowledge, and I do not, to be
" the word of God .? Muft I refpedt probability

" more than you refpecft certainty, and a proba-

" bility which is either not eftablifhed, or is efta-

" blilhed by halves .'' It is not eftablifhed, if the

" book contains any thing which implies an ab-

*' folute contradidion with any conceivable per-

" feftion even of the human nature. It is efta-

*' bliftied by halves, whatever external proofs you
*' may bring, unlefs you can fhew that the things

*' contained in it, which feem repugnant to all

" our ideas of a perfed: nature, are really con-

" fiftent with them ; which muft be ftiewn not

" by a precarious begging of the queftion, but by
*' direct and evident proofs." What now muft

the reafoner a priori do ? He muft give up the

caufe to the theift, or he muft fubmit to the talk

which the reafoner a pofteriori evaded, by crying

out from thefirft, O altitude ! and by declining to

S 2 examine
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examine any objecflions to matters contained in the

fcriptures : in fhort, he puts himfelf under a ne-

ceflity of fhewing that all thefe matters are ex-

aftly confonant to the diftates of found reafon, or

the unprejudiced light of nature, and mofl wifely

perfeftive of it * ; and that all the doflrines ....

neceflary to falvation, or clofely connected with

fuch as are fo, are apparently moft agreeable to

reafon, the not difcoverable by it
-f-.

This taik has been undertaken accordingly by

every divine-, fanguinely and dogmatically by

moft, weakly by all of them. One of your ac-

quaintance and mine % has diftinguifhed himfelf,

in all thefe refpeds, by writing on the fubjed:, as

he would have preached to an irilh congregation..

But that fuch a man as Clarke fhould write upon

it at all, and have nothing better to fay than what

he has faid, may ferve to Ihew how thefe men are

led, by their manner of reafoning, and by their

artificial theology, to difarm chriftianity of her

befl defence, by taking her out of the ftrong-hold

of revelation, and by trufting to thofe feeble cn-

ti'enchments, which they are able to caft up : for

even thofe which Clarke caft up are feeble

beyond belief I am not anfweringhis book, and

fliall, therefore, do no more than make a tranfient

mention of fome particulars : but I am willing to

reft the truth of what I have advanced, even oa

this tranfient mention.

* Evid. p. 239. f lb. p. 244. % Dr. Del ANY.

. - Th e
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The do6lor is to prove it agreeable to found

unprejudiced reafon to believe, that the Supreme

Being did generate a divine perfon or emanation

from himfelf : and he proves it by afferting that

this dodlrine contains no manner of abfurdity nor

contradiction in it. This was more eafily afferted

than proved, fome perfons would fay. But be-

fldes, is it agreeable to realbn to believe a propor-

tion true, merely becaufe it does not manifeftly

imply contradiction ? Is every thing, that is pof-f

fible, probable ? or is it reafonable to believe, on

the probability that a revelation is a true revela-

tion, any thing that may be pofTibly not incon-

fiftent with the perfections of the divine nature,

but that feems to be fo in probable opinion ? It is

faid, that the wifeft and moft learned of the an-

tient philofophers received and taught (bme doc-i

trines .... as difficult to comprehend, as any thing

in this article of the chriftian faith, and that thefe

men would not have made any objection to it on

this account. Agreed. How then does the ar-

gument ftand ? Reduce it to it's juft value, and

it ftands thus. The heathen philofophers taught

many doCtrines as incomprehenfible as this, with-

out any pretence of a divine authority j and their

own wild hypothefes would have conducted them
readily to receive this, on the authority of a reve-

lation : it is, therefore, agreeable to found unpre-

judiced reafon, that we, who know how fantaftical

their whole theology was, Ihould follow the ex-

ample which it is alTumed they would have fet us,

S 3 and
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and believe, without any of their prejudices, what

they might have been induced, by thefe very pre-

judices, to beheve. This dodrine of the logos or

nous was taught in fome of the egyptian, and other

fchools of eaftern divinity : and we are not to

wonder if Plato, who had it from them, fpokc

obfcurely, or iinderftood little concerning it, fine©

it is not difcoverable by bare reafon. But I think

that Plato would not have been more willing

than Arius, or Clarke himfelf, to fubfcribe to

the athanafian creed. He would have ailerited

perhaps, as much as he aflented in other cafes, to

a cc-cvality of the Son with the Father, as the eter-

nal effe6t of an eternal caufe. But he would not

have aflented to their co-equality. He afllimed

that the Son and the Spirit are diftinift fubordinatc

beings, and no more co-equal with the one Su- .

preme Being, in the order of nature, than the

world was thought to be by Aristotle, and the

philofophers who maintained the eternity of it.

Archbishop Tillotson*s challenge to the

Socinians it is not to my purpofe to examine ; and

I need fay nothing of the Holy Spirit, fince all

that Clarke fays is, that the fame which is faid

of the fecond may be underflood, very agreeably

to right reafon and with little variation, of the

third.

That the account the bible gives of a paradi-

fiacal flate, of the lofs of it by fin, and of the con-

fequences of this lofs, are exadlly confonant to the

dilates
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-dictates of found reafon *, or the unprejudiced

light of nature, and moll wifely perfedivc of it

(for thus far his undertaking goes) it behoved him
;

to make out very clearly •, becaufe if the redemp-
'

tion be, as he owns it is -f, the main and funda-

mental article of the chriftian faith, fure I am, that

the account of the fall of man is the foundation of

this fundamental article. He fhould have labored

this point the rather, fince it is, in all it's circum-

ftances, abfolutely irreconcileable to every idea we

can frame of wifdom, juftice, and goodnefs, to fay

nothing of the dignity of the Supreme Being, who
is introduced fo familiarly, and employed fo in-

decently, in taking the cool air, in making coats

of (kins, to ferve inftead of aprons of fig leaves

which Adam and Eve had fewed together ; and

not only in curfing the lerpent, and them, and

their whole pofterity, and the world itfelf for their

fakes, but in joking moll cruelly on them •, for

the twenty-fecond verfc of the third chapter of

Genefis is allowed to be an holy irony or farcafm

by that learned divine Matthew Poole. Inftead

of proving any part of this to be agreeable to

found reafon, and the unprejudiced light of nature,

Clarke pafles over the whole, as very reafonable

and credible in itfelf -, which it appears to be, he

fays, not only from the abllradl confideration of

the nature of the thing T, but alfo from the gene-

ral opinion of the heathens, that the original Hate

.of man was innocent and fmiple, till God, for the

* Evid, p. 239. t lb. p. 262. X lb. p. 255.

S 4 fins
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fins of men, changed this happy conftitution of

things. In the name of God, is this to prove ?

Do men, who prove no better, deferve an anfwer,

how much reputation foever they may have ac-:

quired ? Their adverfaries deny, and have at-

tempted to llievv that this account of the fall af

man is unreafonable and incredible, in every con-

fideration, abftrafl, or particular. This cham-

pion in demonftration fays, it is very reafonable

and credible from the abftradt confideration of the

thing. He fays no more. He begs the queflion,

therefore, fhamefully, on the very point in dif-

pute, and which he undertook to maintain. The
heathen, the moft ancient and learned of them, are

again brought in to no purpofe whatever ; fince

if they had all agreed in fome general and obfcure

tradition of this fort, it would avail little as to

the reafonablenefs and credibility of this change in

the conftitution of things, and nothing as to the

particular circumftances which are made the an-

gular ftones of the whole fabric of chriftianity.

One cannot confider the ufe which Clarke makes,

fo frequently, and to fo little purpofe, of the hea-

then philofophers, without laughing, asCALANusj

the do6lor's voucher on this occafion, laughed at

the dr«fs of Onesicritus, when he bid him ftrip

and lye down naked on the ftones by him *. The
mad gymnofophift had begun, whilft he laughed,

to tell the meftenger of Alexander, as a fauiple,

of his wifdom, how fertile the world was io an-

tient times, how the fountains ran with milk, with

* St R ABO, Lib. xv.

water.
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water, with honey, with wine, and with oil ; how
Jupiter had deftroyed this conftitution of things*,

for the iniquity of men, who abufed his goodnefs,

and had obhged them to live by their labor ; how
it had been reftored again on their reformation ;

and what danger there was, now they had relapfed

into almoft the fame iniquity, that the end of all

things fliould be at hand. He would have pro-

ceeded, no doubt, in much the fame flyle, if

Mandanis, the head of the order, had not im-

pofed filence on him, and, calling Onesicritus

to himfelf from Calanus, had not talked with

great decency and good fenfe, in a manner, and

on fubjedls proper for the Greek to report to his

prince. Thus the hiflory of the fall, and all the

circumftances of it are proved reafonable and pro-

bable.

XXXVII.

/^ U R author takes a little more pains to fhew,

that the doftrine of the redemption of man-

kind is agreeable to reafon. Having afllimed,

which he calls proving, that the moral attributes

of God, and the notions and expedtations of fome

wife men among the heathens, make it reafonable

to believe God did make, feventeen hundred years

ago, a revelation of his will to mankind, as if

mankind ftood in more need of a revelation four,

thoufand years after their race began, than at any

other period i as if the moral attributes of God

* ... ob fatietatem et luxuriam ad contumeliam fe tranfdi-

derunt.

were
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were not the fame, four thoufand years before,

when he made the firfl: revelation of his will in

the conftitution of nature ; and finally, as if the

notions anci expeftations of Socrates and Plato,

iiippofing thefe philoibphers to have had them

really, proved any thing more than their defire of

more knowledge than God thought proper to

give them the means of acquiring j having af-

fumed all this, I fay,' he proceeds to argue in this

manner *." Some facrifice or expiation for fin was
" necefiary to be appointed, to fhew God's irre-

*' concilcable hatred to it. Repentance might not

*' be fufiiciient. God would not be appeafed with-

*' out fome punirhmeiit and fatisfad:ion ; and yet

" he would accept fome other than the deftruc-

*' tion of offenders. :. This appears, inthecuftom
" of facrificing, to have been the univerfal ap-

•' prehenfion of mankind :
" and, from this uni-

verfal apprehenfion he concludes that " the do-
** drine of the redemption is plainly agreeable

" to right reafon." Thus are thefe great mafters

of reafon reduced to propofe the moil grofs abufes

for the true didates of it. Thus are the moft ab-

furd notions which fuperilition ever fpred, in con-

tradiction to the law of nature and reafon, applied

to the proceedings of God with man j made the

meafure of divine juftice by philofophers, who
determine and define the moral attributes of the

deity ; and eftablifiied as foundations of the chrif-

tian fyilem by divines, who pretend, and who are

hired, to defend it. Notio;is, which direded a

* Evid, p. 2636: fcq.

principal
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principal part of idolatrous worfhip, are fandtified,

and the moft inhuman rites are rendered the moft

meritorious: for if it was agreeable to found rea-

fon to think that God would not be appeafed un-

lefs fome blood was fpilled, he who fhed that of

beafts to expiate fins did well, but he who (lied

that of his children did better. He brought the

punifhment nearer to himfelf : and the Phenician

had the advantage, in this refpeft, of the IlVaelite.

He erred, whatever he facrificed, by the milkp-

plication of a true principle, when he facrificed to

Moloch. But the Ifraelite, who did not mifapply

the principle, would have purfued it more agree-

ably to found reafon, and the unprejudiced light of

nature, if he had facrificed his fon, as Abraham
was ready to do, or his daughter, like Jephthah.

Qod was pleafed to accept of an expiation that

coft offenders lefs to make, under the mofaical

difpenfation, as the fcriptures tell us. But the

fame fcriptures prove evidently that the reafon of

the thing goes as far as I carry it -, fince, under the

chriftian difpenfation, God caufed the expiation

for fin to be made by the fufferings and death of

his own Son ; than which nothing can be imagined,

as Clarke * aflTures us, more honorable and wor-

thy of the Supreme Lord and Governor of all

things.o

We weigh thefe matters in the balance of hu-

man reafon, to which the appeal is made, if men
i^hp decide can be faid to appeal, even tho they

lb. p. 268,

?^ffirn
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affirm that God condefcends to do fo. They are

refuted, therefore, if they have not reafon, as well

as revelation, on their fide : and the charge of

weakening the caufe of the latter, whilft they pre-

fume to defend it by the former, is made out

againft them. Let us proceed, therefore, with a

due refpeft for revelation, and with no more than

it deferves for their reafonins.o*

I SAY then, tho we fhould allow men were in

the right to think univerfally that God exafted

fome bloody expiation for fin, -and that repentance,

which the law: of nature points out, was not fuffi-

cient, yet even this conceflion would not juftify

the dodrine of the redemption of mankind at the

bar of reafon. ' The heathens thought that the

facrifice of an. ox, or a fon, or a daughter, would

atone fortheirfins. Therefore, it is plainly agreeable

to the univerfal reafon of mankind, fignified by

this univerfal apprehenfion, to believe that God
fent his only begotten Son, who had not offended

him, to be facrificed by men, who had offended

him, that he might expiate their fins, and fatisfy

his own anger. Surely our ideas of moral attri-

butes will lead us to think that God would have

been fatisfied, more agreeably to his mercy and
'

goodnefs, without any expiation, upon the repent-

ance of the offenders, and more agreeably to his

juftice with any other expiation, rather than with

this. The heathen- divines were accuftomed to

think and fpeak of their gods much after the man-

ner of men. If one of them, therefore, had arifen

' from
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from the dead, he would have concurred readily

with Clarke in the maxim, that the moral attri-

butes are the fame in the divine nature, as they are

in our ideas. But then he would have challenged

the doiflor to produce an example, in the pagan

fyftem, of a god facrificing his fon to appeafe him-

fdf, any more than of a god who was himfelf his

own father and his own fon. Saturn, he might

fay, did indeed offer up his fon in facrifice : but

he did it to appeafe Coelus, not himfelf.

When our divine is about to eftablidi, " that

" there is a fitnefs and unfitnefs of certain circum-
** ftances to certain perfons, founded in the na-

" ture of things, and in the qualifications of per-

*' fons i be fays, that this muft be acknowledged

" by every one who will not affirm that it is

« equally fit . , . that an innocent being (hould be

« extremely and eternally miferable, as that it

** fhould be free from fuch mifery." The pro-

pofition is true without difpute, tho it is not true

that we can always difcern this fitnefs and unfit-

nefs. Let us join iffue with the learned perfon

here, and add, to ftrengthen the maxim, that

there is the fame unfitnefs, in the cafe fuppofed,

whether the mifery be aflumed eternal, or not.

Let us afknow, whether the truth of this maxim,

the innocence of the Lamb of Gqd, and the fuf-

ferings and ignominious death of Christ, can be

reconciled together, and how ? The niceft cafuift

would, I think, be puzzled : but our cafuift goes

on moft dogmatically, and fhews no more regard

to
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to the dignity, than to th^ innocence, of the divine

perfon who died on the crofs. He does, indeed,

allow that no one can certainly fay that God
might not have pardoned fin upon repentance with-

out any facrifice. But he pronounces this method

of doing it, by the death of Christ, to be more

wife and fit for feveral prudential reafons. Read

them, they would appear futile and impertinent if

applied to human counfels j but in their applica-

tion to the divine counfels they become profane

and impious. Nay, it would not be hard to fhew

that this method was more proper to produce a

contrary efFedl, than that which is afligned as a

reafon for taking it. For inftance, the death of

Christ, it is faid, was proper to difcountenance

prefumption, and to difcourage men from repeat-

ing their tranfgrefllons. Surely, it would not be

hard to fhew by reafon, that the death of Christ

might, and by facft, that it has countenanced pre-

fumption without difcouraging men from repeat-

ing their tranfgreffions. But I fhall not defcend

into particulars that are trifling and tedious, and

that would render a full anfwer to them little bet-

ter. A general refledlion, or two, may ferve, and

are as much as they all deferve.

Tho I am far from approving the pradice of

thofe who compare fo frequently the divine with

the human economy and policy, and who build

on the lad their hypothetical fchemes of the firft ;

yet on this occafion, and to frame an argument ad

hominem, it may be properly done. Let us fup-

pofe
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pofe then a great prince governing a wicked and

rebellious people. He has it in his power to put

nifhi he thinks fit to pardon them. But he :orders

his only and beloved Son to be put to death to ex-

piate their fins, and to fatisfy his royal vengeance.

Would this proceeding appear totheeyeof reafon,

and in the unprejudiced light ot nature, wiiCj oy

juft, or good ? No man dares to fay that it would,

except he be a divine : for Clarke does in effetft

fay that it would *, fince he imputes this very pro-

ceeding to God, and juftifies it not implicitely on

the authority of revelation, but explicitely on the

authority of reafor^ which may be applied to man
as well as to God, and as a particular inftance of

the general rule that is, according to him, com-

mon to both. Allow me one refietftion more. ,

Clarke acknowledges readily, that human
reafon could never have difcovered fuch a method

as this for the reconciliation of finners to an of-

fended God. But if reafon could not have dif-

covered it, how comes itto pafsthat reafon finds

no fuch difficulty nor inconceivablenefs in it, as to

make a wife man call the truth of it in queflion ?

the truth of a well-attefted revelation, he fays. But

here he. plays the fophift. He is to prove the me-

thod agreeable to found unprejudiced reafon, in-

dependently of revelation. No matter how it

came to be known, is it reafonable, is it agreeable

to a fitnefs founded in thq nature of things and

in the qualifications of perfons ? That is the point

to be confidered. To confider it as reafonable re-

latively
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latively to the revelation of it, is not to appeal to

unprejudiced, but to prejudiced reafon. It is ill

plain terms to beg the queftion fhamefully. Hea-

then theology was licentious enough in all con-

fcience. The profefTors of it gave an extravagant

loofe to their imaginations, pafled all the bounds

of probability, and fearce kept within thofe of con-

ceivable poffibility. Thus they came very near to

fuch a fyftem as this \ fo near, that there was little

more to be added : but this little, they did not

think fo highly of the human, and fo lowly of

the divine nature, as was necelTary to make them

add it. Aesculapius came down from heaven,

Gonverfed in a vifible form with men, and taught

them the art of healing difeafes. The paflage is

cited from Julian by Clarke*, in order to Ihew,

according to his laudable cuftom, that there is

nothing in the chriftian fyftem which we may not

believe on grounds of reafon, becaufe there is no-

thing in it more incredible than what the lead

reafonable men that ever were, wild metaphyfi-

cians, heathens, heretics, apoftates, havfe believed.

It may be cited more properly to fiiew, what I

mean to (hew by it, how eafy and fhort a tranfi-

tion might have been made by heathen divines, in

the rage that poiTelTed them all of framing com-

plete fchemes of the whole order and ftate ofthings,

from a god teaching phyfic to a god teaching the-

ology. The moft ignorant and favage of them,

Kke the Phenicians and the Carthaginians, who
have been already mentioned, for they were all fu-

• lb. p. 268.

perftitious
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perfticious alike, came a little nearer to the doc-

trine of redemption. But even they did not come
up to it entirely. They meaned to encourage the

pious pradtice of facrificing their children ; for

pious it was on the principle of expiation by (bed-

ding of blood : but there was a great difference

between the conceptions they had of their gods,

and thofe which Chriftians have of the Father and

the Son. Their gods had been men, and Sa-

turn was a man when he facrificed his fon. Their

ideas of human government led them to notions

of divine mediations, and of expiations by fhed-

ding of blood, which were fo many particular re-

demptions. But nothing in the reafon of the thing,

por in the moft fuperftitious of their prejudices,

could lead them to imagine fo much rigor in one

god, as to exa<5t that another (hould be facrificed

even by men who meaned no expiation, and in

whom it was a murder, not a facrifice ; nor fo

much humility and condefcenfion in another as to

make him fubmit to be this divine vi(flim. They

could not imagine any thing fo repugnant, as this,

to all their ideas of order, of juftice, of goodnefs,

and in fhort, of theifm ; tho they imagined many
other things that v,'ere really inconfiftent with all

thcfe ideas. Thofe of them, therefore, who em-
braced this dodlrine, after it had been revealed, em-

braced it, not becaufe they found no difficulty nor

inconceivablenefs in it, which Clarke was to

prove by proving it agreeable to found reafon •, but

'

merely becaufe it was part of a revelation they be-

lieved true for; realbn^ot another kind ; which is

Vol. IV. T no-
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nothing to his purpofe under this head of ar-

gument.

xxxvin.

ALL that he fays more, than I have obferved,

upon it J all that follows about the importance

of this world of ours, which it is afllimed was

made for the fake of man, and which, we are told,

is as confiderable and worthy of the divine care as

mod other parts of our fyftem, which is likewife

as confiderable as any other fingle fyftem in the

univerfc, in order to take off the objection arifing

from the meannefs of the creature -, and finally all

that follows about the manifeftations of God, and

the difcoveries of his will, fuppofed to have been

made by the fame divine Logos to other beings

in other fyftems, in order to take off the imputa-

tion of partiality from the Creator; all this, I fay,

is a rhapfody of prefumptuous reafoning, of pro-

fane abfurdities difguifed by epithets, of evafions

that feem to anfwer whilft they only perplex, and,

in one word, of the moft arbitrary and leaft reafon-

able fuppofitions. I will bring but one inftance

more of the excellent manner in which the author

of the Evidences proves that all things, neceffary

to be believed in order to falvation, or clofely

connefled with thefe, are moft agreeable to found

unprejudiced reafon. He propofes * the objedion

drawn from the v/ant of univerfality to the chrif-

tian revelation. He had propofed it before out ot

the oracles of reafon : and his anfwer in both places

• Evidences, p. 215, 216, r.17, et 273.

is
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is the fame. It had been urged that no revela-

tions, no inftituted religions, had been univer-

fally received at any time, and by all nations j and

that chriftianity is in the fame cafe with the reft

;

that the Son of God did not appear till the latter

ages of the world ; and that, fince he did appear,

his gofpel has not been received univerfally, and

even his appearance has not been known to a great

number of nations. The doctor does not under-

take to (hew how men may receive the benefits of

a revelation of which they never heard, tho that

feems to be his opinion : but he infifts triumph-

antly, that the fame objedlion will lye againft na-

tural religion ; and boafts again that he can force

the objeftor into abfolute atheifm. He boafts,

like a bully who looks fierce, fpeaks big, and is

little to be feared : for there is no fufiicient parity

between the two cafes, and his reafon is, on this

occafion, as harmlefs as the other's fword. To
affirm that natural and revealed religion are alike

unknown in any parts of the world, is to affirm

an untruth. That all men have not the fame ca-

pacities and opportunities of underftanding the

obligations of natural religion, is true, but proves

nothing.

Go to any of thofe people whom we call barba-

rous, and who feem of all human creatures to have

improved their reafon the leaft, you will find the

light of nature, tho not the light of the gofpel,

fhining, faintly indeed, but fliining among them ;

fome rules of moral life, fome laws for the main-

T 2 tainance
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tainance of fociety, fome awe and reverence of 2

Being fuperior to man, fome reward for virtue,

fome punifhment for vice. The religion of na-

ture is known and improved more or lefs accord-

ing to the different opportunities which men have,

in proportion to their different capacities, and

perhaps to the different degrees in which they par-

ticipate of one common nature. But it is known
and obferved more or lefs every where. Nay,

there has been often occafion to wifh that the fame

moderation and innocence, which prevailed in ig-

norant nations, had been found in thofe who are

more improved in learning and civility-, and that

the knowledge of virtue had been of greater ad-

vantage to natural religion than the ignorance of

vice*.

Is this now the cafe of the chriftian religion ?

How many nations, civilifed as well as barbarous,

have there been, how many are there ftiil, by

whom thefe tidings of good news have been never

heard, nor even the lead rumor of them ? How
many others to whom they have been carried, and

who have refufed to hear them, or hearing to be-

lieve them ? All the truths of natural religion are

difcoverable, it is allowed on all hands, by the due

life of reafon alone ; and God has left them to be

fo difcovered : for tho he has not given the fame

* . . . . Utlnam reliquis mortalibus fimilis moderatio et abf-

tinentia alieni foret. Tantum plus in illis proficit vitiorum

ignoratio, quam in his (nempe Graecis) cognitio virtutis.

Justin, lib ii. cap. z.fpcaking of the Sc^'thians.

capacity
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capacity to all men in any cafe, he has given the

fame means to all men in this cafe. If natural re-

ligion is difcoverable by all men, revealed reli-

gion is foby none : and the divine mud have very

little regard to confiftency, when he objedts that

God has not given to fome the fame capacity of

making and improving this difcovery, as he has

given to others j fince it is his own doclrine that

in thofe countries,where chriftianity has been prea-

ched, fome have believed and fome have not be-

lieved, according to the different meafures of grace,

which is the free gift of God, beftowed upon

them.

But to carry this matter beyond the power of

fophifm, and every polemical artifice ; let us fup-

pofc whole nations as ignorant of natural religion

as their bears and their wolves. Natural religion

would be ftill the fame,and of the fame authority.

It would be the religion of reafonable nature, and

obligatory on all who had fuch a nature. One
part of Clarke's reafoning, which he fuppofes

falfely to be alike applicable both to that and to

the chriftian religion, would be well applied in fa-

vor of it. They who were endowed with ration-

ality might fay, with found reafon and the unpre-

judiced light of nature on their fide, " God is not

" obliged to make all his creatures, even all thofe

*' that are in appearance of the fame fpecies, equal ;

" and to alTert that he is, would be a profane

** diminution of his fovereignty. Let us be
«* thankful foi- the means he has given us of im-

T 3 proving
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*' proving our knowledge and our happinefs.

" That he has not given them to other creatures,

*' would be a ftrange reafon for not improving
" them ourfelves." They, who were not endowed
withfo much rationahty,would haveno more moral

obligations mcumbent en them, than their bearsand

their wolves. Is this plea now applicable to the

want of univerfality, objecfled to the chriflian re-

velation ? It cannot be faid without equal abfur-

dity and efFronterie. But they, to whom the

terms of the chriftian religion were communicated,

might fay, with found reafon and the unprejudiced

light of nature on their fide, that thefe terms

would have been communicated to all mankind

alike, if the revelation had been from God ; fince

all mankind were alike obliged to them, and fince

they, to whom thefe terms had not been commu-
nicated, would die, and might be damned, in their

involuntary ignorance of them. Thus their faith

would be fhocked -, or, if it was not, if they work-

ed out their falvation with fear and trembling, the

fate of the others would continue to be, what they

pronounced it, mod undefervedly miferable.

This needs little explanation : but to prevent

all cavil, and to fhew with greater evidence how
inconfequently Clarke argues, and would argue,

even if natural religion wanted univerfality as

much, and in as abfolute a manner, as he fuppofes,

and as in faft the chriftian religion wants it, let us

defcend into a more particular comparifon. In

one cafe, then, God would have placed his human

creatures
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creatures in very different circumftances, indeed :

but the religion of reafon obliges us to think that

his proceedings towards them would have been

proportioned to thefe circumftances. In the other

cafe, and according to the chriftian revelation, he

has, for the fake of one man's offence, reduced all

mankind to the fame deplorable circumftances. It

is true that he fent his Son, forty centuries after-

wards, to redeem them from the confequences of

this fituation : but the condition was, that they be-

lieved in his Son j
*' for there is no name under

*' heaven by which we can be faved but the name
" of the man Christ Jesus.'* They are con-

demned without any fault of theirs : one fole and

uniform condition of faving themfelves is impofed

on all of them, and the greateft part are deprived

even of the knowledge of this condition. It will

be faid, perhaps, v-zhich has been hinted already,

that as the death of Christ had a retroadlive effeft

on thofe that lived and died before they were re-

deemed, fo it may be beneficial to thofe who never

heard of it fince. But thefe are the hypothefes of

theology and furmifes of divines, not the exprefs

and clear dodlrines of chriftianity. Nay, the di-

vines, who held fo charitable an opinion, would

be oppofed by other divines. St. Thomas is pleaf-

ed, notwithftanding this text, to fave fome of

the heathens by a diftindtion between implicite and

explicite faith, and by alTuming that the firft

might be a faving faith to thofe who lived before

the promulgation of the gofpel. But he is not fo

gracious to thofe who have lived fince that time.

T 4 Since
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Since the gofpel was promulgated, nothing lefs

than explicite faith will do : and he damns all

thofe who have it not, whether they ever heard of

Christ or no, moft arbitrarily and moft incon-

fiftently. To conclude ; there is no parity be-

tween the two cafes. The firft is agreeable to all

our ideas of juftice and goodnefs, as well asof fo-

vereignty and order. But no fubtilty whatever can

reconcile the laft to any ideas, except thofe of ca-

price, injuftice, cruelty, and tyranny.

What fhall we fay now .'' Is the caufe of chrif-

tianity too bad to be defended ? Or is it defended

booty ? I think neither. I have too much refpeft

for revelation to think one, and too much charity

for the leaft charitable men alive to think the other.

A prefumptuous habit of reafoning, and the

phrenfy of metaphyfics, are to be charged alone.

It would pafs for downright madnefs, if we were

not accuftomed to it, and if the practice of great

and good men did not authorifeit in common opi-

nion, to hear a creature, placed in the loweft form

of intelligent beings, undertake to penetrate the

dcfigns, to fathom the depths, and to unveil the

myfleries of infinite wifdom, which the moft ex-

alted of created intelligences would adore in filence.

When the tradition was recent, and the proofs ir-

refragable of all the fadls on which the authority

of chriftian revelation is, and can be alone proper-

ly founded, the fathers of the church might have

flopped the mouths of all pretenders toreafon, by

refufing to reafon about a revelation already proved

to
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to be divine •, by infifting that every thing necef-

fary to be known was clearly and fully revealed,

and that myfteries were recorded to exercife our

faith, not our fpeculaticns, nor our logic. If they

had not gone off" this rock, in compliance with the

philofophical mode of the age, and with the vanity

of their own hearts, they could not have been

forced from it. But when they had once engaged

in platonic and arlftotelical rcalonings about chrif-

tian myfteries, it was too late to go back. They
might cry as loudly as they pleafed, which they

always did when they v/ere pinched, that the judg-

ments and ways of God were acatalepta, incom-

prehenfiblc ; but this cry came with an ill grace

from them. It could have no efFed on their ad-

verfaries. They might have made it a cry of tri-

umph. They made it little better than a confef-

fion of defeat : and fuch it has continued ever

fince.

XXXIX.

T F I intended to proceed any further than
-* Clarke leads me on this occafion, I might

confider in many more inftances, taken from the

writings of other divines, and of the fathers of the

church, the manner in which they employ rea-

fon to account for revelation, fometimes literally,

fometimes allegorically, always prefumptuoufly,

often ridiculoufly. Tcr€ol1e61: all the profane non-

fenfe that has been broached about Eve and the

ferpent, about the trees of life and knowledge, and

about other circumftances of the creation and fall

of
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of man, which the curiofity of the woman, the

wiles of the ferpent, and the uxorious complai-

fance of Adam cfFefled, would be to collect an

immenfe volume of all that has been writ on thefe

fubjedls by Jews and Chriftians ; for all that has

been writ upon them is alike abfurd. To run

through all thofe paflages of the Old teftament

which are leflbns of public and private immorality,

of immodefty to women, and of fanguinary fero-

city to men, which leave us no room to be fur-

prifed when we hear that there were certain here-

tics, who thought the God of the Old teftament

was not the God of the New, and which ihew that

they who compiled the written law, from Esdras

to Simon the juft, had as little difcernment in the

choice of their materials, as they who compiled

the traditions of the oral law afterwards ; both of

which demonftrate that notions the moft unworthy

of God, and the moft repugnant to the law of hu-

man nature, prevailed among the Jews in every

age, tho they were reconciled in their minds to

Ibme very fublime fentiments, and very true opi-

nions : to run through all this, I fay, would be

not only tedious, but fhocking to a man who con-

fidered thefe pafiages ferioufly, even to him, per-

haps, who had heard them read folemnly a thou-

sand times in his parifh-church without being of-

fended at them. Such is the force of habit, which

familiarifes the grofleft abfurdities to our rcafon, as

it does the moft difagreeable fenfations to our

fenfes.

Typ£s,
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Types, and figures, and prophecies are fubjecls

on which the acute wits of divines have been much

exercifed, in order to fhew a connedlion between

the Old teftament and the New, and how one

prepares us for and foretells the other. I fhall

defcend into few particulars concerning them.

There is no room for reafoning about the two for-

mer. Their propriety or impropriety, aptnefs or

unaptnefs, muft appear to the underftanding as

foon as they are compared with the things typified

or figured. Thus for example, and to mention no

other, when St. Austin * tells us, that the ark;

being made of wood, and having a length, an

heighth and breadth, which anfwer to the propor-

tions of the human body, and, therefore, fignify

a human body, it is plain that this vefiel prefigu-

red the city of God, or the church, which is faved

by that wood, on which the man Jesus Christ
was hanged up •, that his coming was foretold, and

he came : the impropriety and unaptnefs of this

type or figure mull ftrike you on the very firft

reflection. -^

More reafoning and a longer procefs of exami-

nation are neceffary when prophecies are concerned.

The meaning of them is always equivocal and ob-

fcure : and it may be doubtful fometimes whether

* Menfura ipfa longitudinis, altitudinis, latitudinifque ejus

fignificat corpus humanum . . . quae fit falva per lignum in quo
pependit . . . homo Jesus Christus. Praenunciatus eft ven-

turos, et veniL De civ. Dei, lib, xv.

things
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things were done, or recorded to be done, becaule

they had been, or feemed to have been, foretold i

or whether they had been foretold becaufe they

were to come to pafs. Of prophecies we have

Itore, both of fuch as are applied to the Mefliah,

of fuch as foretold what was to happen imme-

diately to him, and to Jerufalem, and of fuch as

remain, and miift remain, till the confummaticn

of all things, luiaccomplifhed. I fhall not fet my
feet into this labyrinth, where nothing certain is to

be found, and from whence it is not eafy to get out.

I fhall be content to obferve, that many queftions

are unrefolved, many difficulties unremoved, con-

cerning the firft kind of prophecies -, and that men,

even infpired men, have thought fometimes that

they difcovered prophecies, when they made them,

and m.ade them fuch as could not be maintained

with all the learning and all the fubtilty they have

bellowed about them. It was for this reafon, I

fuppofe, that Clarke omitted modeftly the fa-

mous prophecy, " a virgin fhall conceive and bear

" a fon," in the place where he enumerates thofe

that foretold the Meffiah •, tho he was fanguine

enough to infift on fome of no lefs difficult appli-

cation, as that " the fceptre fhall not depart from
*' Judah till Shiloh comes ;" and on others that

have had no accomplifhment, as that in the Pfalms,

that God would " give him the heathen for his irv-

" heritance, and the utmofl parts of the earth for

" his poffeffion," which is become by the event

more applicable to Foe or Mahqmet, than to the

true Mefliah.

It
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It may not be out of our way to obferve here,

that as the vague undetermined fenfe, and the am-

biguous dark exprefTion, of the Bible have led fa-

cred writers and others to fuppofe prophecies, ap-

phcable to Christ, where none fuch were in-

tended ; fo the mahometan dodlors have taken this

advantage to afiume that their faife prophet is

plainly promifed, both in the old and new cove-

nant. They quote the text in Deuteronomy,

where it is faid, that the Lord came, or manifefted

himfelf, from Sinai, and rofe up from Seir *, that

he fhined forth from mount Paran. In this paf-

fage they find the law given to Moses, the gofpel

to Jesus Christ, and the koran to Mahomet:
and this they fupport by topographical proofs.

Seir is, according to them, that extent of hills

which run from the Red to the Dead Sea, clofe

to Jerufalem. Paran is that mountain in the de-

fart of Arabia, near to Mecca, where Mahomet
received the firft chapters of his impertinent book.

I wonder thefe commentators have not obferved

further, that from the Lord's right hand there

went a fiery law for them. This epithet could

never be more properly applied. Your Homer
alludes to fire in his defcriptions of battles. The
devaftations of war are compared by other poets

to thofe of fire ; and the mahometan law might be

called fiery at leaft, as well as the mofaical. Thefe

dodors bring two other quotations from the

Pfalms. The firft is, in our tranflation, " Out of

* Chap! xxxiii. ver. 2.

" Zion,
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*' Zion,the perfedlion ofbeauty,God has fhined*."

In the fyriac, they fay, it is, ** God hath made a

" crown of glory to fhine out of Zion •," and they

add, that the words, rendered " crown of glory,"

are in the original hilan mahmudan, by which

the pafTage would be made to fignify, God has fent

the domination of Mahomet with fplendor out of

Zion. The fecond is taken from the Pfalm which

is called the Pfalm of Solomon i", and which de-

fcribes in the future tenfe all the glories of his reign.

This our divines agree to be fo \ but, having af-

fumed, no one knows why, that Solomon was a

type of the Mefliah, they affert that the pro-

phecy looks forward to the fpiritual reign of

Christ, and that fometimes one and fometimes

the other is meaned, with a ftrange confufion of

imao;es. The mahometan doctors fix the fenfe of

it by afierting, againft Jews and Chriftians both,

that the aribic verfion employs the proper and

ufual word Medina, where it is faid, that they of

the city fhall florifli like grafs of the earth : after

which they afk, with an air of triumph, what

other prophet, befides Mahomet, ever came out

of Medina, or even of Arabia } They go fur-

ther, and they afllime that Christ himfelf fore-

told the coming of Mahomet, when he faid, that,

if he did not go, the Paraclet would not come

;

but that when he did go, he would fend him %.

They pretend that this pafTage was ftill more ho-

norable for their prophet; that Christ fpoke of

himfelf in it as of the precurfor of Mahomet, aad

• Pf. L.. 2. I If. Ixxii. X St. John xvi. 12.

that
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that it has been corrupted. But ftill the pro-

phecy, they fay, is fufficiently clear, fince Para-

clet is in arabic Ahmed, and fince Ahmed or Ma-
hammed are the fame.

All, that has been faid concerning attempts to

explain and enforce revelation by reafon, relates

to internal proofs, as they are called, of the di-

vine original of the fcriptures. Clarke, whom I

follow, does not think fit to infill on any external

proofs, on fuch as might eftablifli beyond all rea-

fonable doubt the antiquity, the genuinenefs, and

the authority of the books themfeives *
: and yet

the leaft grain of fuch proof as this would out-

weigh all the volumes of problematical and futile

reafoning, that has been fo tedioufly employed to

give fome color to the other. He refers us in-

deed to the collection that we find in Grotius -f,

of many particulars contained in facred, and con-

firmed by profane hiftory. But Grotius and he

fhould have feen that every one elfc would fee

the fallacy of this pretended proof- The concur-

rent teftimony of cotemporary, difinterefted, and

unprejudiced authors is, no doubt, a principal

foundation of the credibility of any hiftory : and

fuch a teftimony thefe men would have it thought

that they produce, when they quote, with much

pomp, egyptian, phenician, chaldean, Indian, and

greek traditions and hiftories. But none of thefe

were of fuch authority i or if the moft ancient of

them, fuch as Sanchoniathon forinftance, and

* Evid. p. 259. f De veric. rel. chrift.

even
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even others more modern, like Berosus, or

Abydenus, or Eratosthenes, or Manetho,
were diiinterefled and unprejudiced in their hiftory

and chronology ; yet it is certain that they, by
whom alone thefe teftimonies are conveyed to us,

were io little of that charadler, Josephus and

EusEBius for inftance, that their defign in writ-

ing, however they blundered fometimes in the

execution of it, was to make profane chronology

and hiftory appear conformable to thofe of the

Bible at any rate. That they did fo, every fcholar

knows, in fome inftances which make their

authority juftly precarious in every inftance of this

kind. But I am willing to fuppofe that thefe

impure channels are pure, and that they have con-

veyed thefe anecdotes down to us juft as they ftood

in the antient books, from v/hich they are faid to

be taken. What will this conceffion prove .'' It

will prove that there were various traditions, in

a moft remote antiquity, concerning the creation,

the flood, and the deftrudion of Sodom, about

Abraham and other patriarchs, about Daviu,

and other kings of the Jews. It will fhew that

the Phenicians. the Egyptians, the Ifraelites, and

probably every one of the eaftern nations, had

their fyftems of traditions, whereof that of the

Old teftament alone is come down to us entire.

The fame names, and many circumftances of the

fame events, muft of courfe have been mentioned

in all. But fuch a conformity proves nothing.

As they agreed in fome, they might differ in other

particulars : and the whole tenor of thofe, that

are
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are loft, might be repugnant to of)e another, ^nd

to that of the Jews. Abraham was a name fa-

mous in all of them. Isaac was known to the

Arabians as well as Ismael ; and Ismael to the

Jews as well as Isaac : but they tell very different

ftories about the legitimacy, and rank, and favor

with God, of the two brothers, as well as about

the defcent from them. In one of thefe, we find

a genealogy down to Christ. In the other the

Mahometans find a genealogy of all thofe who
were born with the figns of a prophet down to

Mahomet. I could kt the fallacy of this fort of

proof, in general and in particular, as it is applied

both to the Old teftament and to the New, in a

ftronger light ; if I did not haften back from this

digreffion to that which is more immediately my
fubjedt, in order to fhew you a further abufe of

this manner of reafoning, on which the abfurd pile

of artificial theology has beenere6ted, and is fup-

ported. The abufe, I mean, is that whereby di-

vines admit the firft, the moft plaufible, and the

ftrongeft objedion that atheifm ever made to the

exiftence of God ; form a fort of partial alliance

with the profefibrs of it, and aflift them in under-

mining the fundamental article of all religion,

which they hope vainly to maintain afterwards by

the help of a few hypothetical props. This abufe

does not arife folely from the prefumption which

has been fpoken of, the prefumption of thofe who

think that the chriftian revelation wants to lean

on human reafon, and to be explained and enfor-

ced by it ; but from a falfe reafoning, in which

Vol. IV. U phi-
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philofophers have indulged their pride, and their

curiofity, ever fince there was fuch a thing as phi-

lofophy in the world. Let us defcend into a par-

ticular confideration of this matter, and fpeak of

it a little at large.

XL.

AFTER pleading the caufe of natural and

revealed religion, I am now to plead that of

Godhimfelf,ifI may ufe the exprefliorl of Seneca

in his treatife De providentia, againft divines and

atheifts in confederacy.

That chain of reafoning, by which we arrive,

from a knowledge of the phaenomena, at a know-

ledge of the author of nature, of a firfl: intelligent

caufe of all things, felf-exiflent and the fountain

of all exiftence, all-perfeft, and the inimitable

original of all perfed:ions, has never been, and can

never be, broken. How fhould reafon diflblve a

demonftration reafon has made by leading us from

things perceived by fenfe and by intuition to that

exiftence which cannot be fo perceived * ? The
atheift cannot be faid properly to argue againft

the moft evident, and in my apprehenfion the

moft comfortable, truth, which human reafon de-

moaftrates. All he can do is to cavil at it : and

thus far the aflbciation, between him and the

theift, has been carried too generally in all ages.

* Ratio quae ex rebus perceptis ad id quod non percipiebatur

adducit, Acad, quaeft. h. ii.

Igno-
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Ignorance that was real, and knowledge that

was fantaftic, fuperftition, and philofophy com-

bined to create gods, whofe exiftence could not be

demonftrated. But thefe gods, thefe hypothetical

deities, did not interfere with the one Supreme

Being, even in the minds of thofe who worlhiped

them :
" a rebus phyficis trafta ratio ad commen-

'' titios et fiftos deos." Thefe were the moft an-

tient, and, like the fun, the firft and principal, ob-

jects of adoration. They were the dii majorum

gentium. But they were vifible and generated

gods, as they are called by Plato : and however

confufedly this appellation was employed in com-
mon ufe, the 0fo.i were always diftinguiibed from
o &£og and TO QsTov. The Timaeus diftinguiflies

them fufficiently ; andPROCLus, in his comment;

upon it, where he mentions the doubts and dif-

putes that arofe about the many, affirms that the

belief of one God was uniform. Even they who
believed fome, of the many, eternal, believed

them fo by an eternal creation or proceflion from

the one ; and if equal in time, yet not fo in the

order of nature and caufality, nor felf-exiftent.

Celsus was a ftrenuous polytheift, and yet, when

he pleaded for the worfhip of demons, he aflerted,

" that the one true God is never to be negledied,

" neither by day nor night, neither in public nor

" private, neither in words nor anions •, but that

" our minds ought to be directed conllantly to

" him." In fhort, when the pagan theifts were

called upon to explain themfelves, they made a

U 2 pro-
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profertion of their faith eafily reconciled to true

theifm : and the fathers of the church, who re-

jcded, Hke Eusebius, thefe profeffions as thofe

of men who only denied what they were Ihamed

from owning by chriftianity, had a very ill grace

;

fince they themfelves were every day employed to

explain and alter old dofbrines by new, and were

nurfing up a fort of polytheifm, which became

little different from that of the pagans, and which

needs, at this hour, as much indulgence to make

it pafs for any thing elfe.

That there were fomemen,who knew not God,

in all ages, may be true ; but the fcandalous tafk

of combating his exiflence, under the mafk of

theifm, was referved for metaphyficians and theo-

logians. It was undertaken probably as foon as

philofophers, who profeffed fuch fciences, arole.

It was undertaken certainly in an unknown anti-

quity ; for as early as the mofl antient, and e-

fpecially the moft learned,nations appear to us, we
fee fuch doftrines and inllitutions eftablifhed as

owe plainly theiroriginal to objedlions raifed againfi:

the proceedings of divine providence. What were

the Osiris and TifPHo of the Egyptians, the

Oromazes and Arimanius of the magi, the

good and bad planets of the Chaldaeans, the Zeus

and Hades of the Greeks, the Monas and Dyas of

Pythagoras, the concord and difcord, or two

principles, of other philofophers i what were all

thefe but fo many inventions, pioufly defigned to

account for the mixture of good and evil, that

there
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there is in the world ? To account for the fiip-

.pofed unjuftdiftributionof them, other expedients

had been found. Befides a metempfychofis, or

tranfmigration of fouls from the bodies of men

into thofe of birds, beafts, fifhes, and after a re-

volution of many ages into the bodies of men

again, the Egyptians held an heaven and an hell,

into one of which the good were to be received and

to live with the gods, whilft the wicked were tor-

mented in the other. Pythagoras and Plato

had learned this doftrine from them *. But the

former thought to give it more weight by pre-

tending to have gone in perfon to the infernal

Ihades : and the latter quoted, for the fame pur-

pofc, Heres of Pamphilia, who had been fent

from thence to relate what he had feen and heard

there. It is worth while to mention the particu-

lars related by him, in order to fhew how much

the antient theifts were perfuaded that nothing

lefs, than the exiftence of all mankind in a future

ftate, and a more exa6t diftribution of rewards and

punifliraents, could excufe the afTumed irregular

and unjuft proceedings of providence in this life,

on which atheifts founded an objedion that the

others admitted too eafily. Aeacus, then, and

Minos and Rhadamanthus fat In judgment in

the field of truth, " in campo veritatis." All the

fouls of the dead were brought before this tribu-

nal. There they were tried, and the feparation of

the righteous from the wicked was made. The
former were placed on the right hand, the latter on

5 Plato De rep. 1, x,

U 3 the
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the left : the former went upwards to live with

the gods in heaven, the latter downwards to live

with the furies in hell. Of thefe, however, a

diftindion was made. Such fouls as were judged

curable, and required only a little more purifica-

tion, the animae fanabiles, were delivered from

hell after a year of fuJEfering •, and for this purpofe

a review of fouls was made annually. Let me
obferve, by the way, that the do6lrine of purga-

tory is plainly proved by this doflrine, according

to Clarke's way of proving, and better than by

a palTage in one of the books of the Maccabees,

to be agreeable to found reafon and the unpreju-

diced light of nature, in general : and that the par-

ticular circumftance of an annual review of fouls

favors extremely a fadt which the francifcan

monks aflerted, and the council of BaQe cenfured,

the annual defcent of their founder into purgatory;

from whence he delivered, by a fpecial privilege,

and carried with him to heaven, the fouls of all

thofe of his own order *. What ufe may be made

of thefe obfervations, I leave it to you to deter-

mine. But, I think, you will agree with me on

the whole, that the cavils raifed, on account of

phyfical and moral evil, are as old as metaphyfics

and theology.

They, who arrived by proofs a pofteriori at a

demonftration of God's exiflence, might think very

rationally that whatever difcoveries they made

* Beatus FiiANciscusex divino privilegio quotannis ^dpur-

gatorium defcendit, fuofque omnes ad coelumdeducit. Spond.

an. 1443,

further
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further concerning his nature, his attributes, and

his will, muft be made by the fame means -, and

that what could not be fo difcovered, could not

be difcovered at all. Thus men of common fenfe

might think : and by proceeding in this method

they might be fure of acquiring as much know-

ledge as they wanted, and be fafe againft falling

into error ; fince to proceed in this method is to

follow natural revelation, and, inftead of employ-

ing our reafon about the fuggeftions of imagina-

tion, to employ her about thofe of nature, which

are the fuggeftions of God himfelf. But we may
be alTured that there were in thofe days, as there

are in ours, men of uncommon fenfe, who, fetting

themfelves far above the vulgar, proceeded on a

very vulgar principle, and made themfelves the

meafure of all Being, of the Supreme Being among
the reft. When modern divines tell us that we
are made after the image of God, they mean it

with a regard to our intelle6tual fyftem : and they

proceed in the very fame manner with thofe an-

cient divines who made God after their own image.

To fay the firft is more decent, but the laft is al-

ways done ; for there can be no application from

God, whom we do not know, to man. The ap-

plication muft be made, and it always is fo, from

man, whom we do know, to God.

When we contemplate the works of God
cum fufpicimus magni coeleftia mundi

Templa fuper,ftellifque micantibus aethera fixum,

Et venit in mentem lunae folifque viarum j

U 4 they
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they give us very clear and determined ideas of

wifdom and power, which we call infinite, becaufe

they pafs, in the exercife of them, all the bounds

of our conceptions. Thus far the reafoner a poll-

eriori went formerly, and goes now ; becaufe

the phaenomena condu6l him thus far, and give

him thefe ideas with an invariable uniformity. But

the reafoners a priori have been never thus confined.

As foon as they had proved to themfelves the ex-

igence of a firft intelligent caufe of all things,

xVhich can be proved by the other method alone,

they abandoned it : and having afllimed that di-

vine and human intelligence are the fame, in kind

at leaft, they proceeded in all their reafonings

about the nature, moral attributes, and will of

God, not only without regard to the phaenomena,

but often in direft contradi6lion to them. In

Ihort, Ho true theift ever aflerted, with greater

aflurance, this undeniable truth, that every thing,

which God has done, is for that very reafon

right, than thefe falfe theifts have aflerted the re-

pugnancy bf many things, in the conftitution

and government of the world, to the moral attri-

butes, and even to the wifdom, of God. God is,

in their notion of him, nothing more than an in-

finite man. He knows as we know, is wife as

we are wife, and moral as we are moral : but his

knowledge, his wifdom, and his morality are

in their nature infinite, tho they are not exercifed

alike, nor with a conftant harmony, nOr confif-

tency, in the produdion of all the phaenomena.

XLL
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XLI.

^^r O man has been more dogmatical on tlils

head than Clarke *. He is much fcanda-

lifed at thofe theifls, among others, who being

fo abfurd as to imagine that goodnefs and juf-

tice are not the fame in God, which they are in

our ideas, but fomething tranfcendent, think it i$

im.poflible we fhould argue with any certainty

about them. This opinion, he fays, does not

ftand on any confiftent principles, and muft

finally recur to abfolute atheifm. Now I own
very freely, that the opinion is mine, and that it

is one of thofe which I think it impious to alter,

*' quae deferi a me, dum quidem fpirare potero,

" nefas judico." Far from apprehending that

I Hiall be reduced to atheifm by holding it, the

do6lor feems to me in fome danger of being:

reduced to manifefl abfurdity by holding the con-

trary opinion.

After repeating, over and over, of all the moral

attributes, that they are the fame in God as they

are in our ideas ; and that he, who denies them to

be fo, may as well deny the divine phyfical at-

tributes ; the dodbor infifts only on two of the for-

mer, on thofe of juftice and goodnefs. He was

much in the right, to contrad the generality of

hisafiertion. The abfurdity of afcribing temper-

ance for inftance, or fortitude, to God, would

* Evid. p. 26.

have
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have been too grofs, and too vifible even to eyes

that prejudice had blinded the mod. But that of

afcribing juftice and goodnefs to him, according

to our notions of them, might be better cover-

ed, and was enough for his purpofe, tho not

lefs really abfurd.

" If juftice and goodnefs be not the fame in

*' God as in our ideas *, then we mean nothing
*' when we fay that God is neceflarily juft and
*' good : and, for the fame reafon, it may as well be

*' faid, that we know not what we mean, when
" we affirm that he is an intelligent and wife

" Being." Thefe are the doctor's own words :

and furely they fhew that great men in common
eftimation are fometimes great triflers. When
they, who are of his opinion, affirm that God
is neceflarily juft and good, according to their

precifenotionsof juftice and goodnefs, they know

indeed what they mean, and they mean very

prefumptuoufly. When they, who are not of his

opinion, fay that God is juft and good, they too

have a meaning which is not lefs reafonable for

being more modeft. They afcribe all conceiva-

ble perfecTcions to God, moral and phyfical,

which can belong to a divine nature and to a

Supreme Being : but they do not prefume to

limit them to their conceptions, which is their

crime with doflor Clarke. Every thing fhews

the wifdom and power of God, conformably to

our ideas of wifdom and power, in the phyfical

* Evid, p. 26.

worlc!
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world and in the moral. But every thing does

not (hew, in like manner, the juftice and good-

nefs of God, conformably to our ideas of thefe

attributes in either. The phyfical attributes, are

in their nature more glaring, and lefs equivocal.

The divine and the atheift, therefore, deny that

to be juft or good, which is not one or the other

according to their ideas. The theifb acknow-

ledges whatever God has done to be juft and

good in itfelf, tho it does not appear fuch in

every inftance, conformably to his ideas ofjuftice

and goodnefs. He imputes the difference to the

defedl of his ideas, and not to any defedt of the

divine attributes. Where he fees them, he owns

them explicitely : where he does not fee them,

he pronounces nothing about them. He is as far

from denying them, as he is from denying the

wifdom and power of God. In every cafe he

knows what he means, and his meaning is in every

cafe rational, pious, and modeft.

Will the divine fay, that he does not deny

the juftice and goodnefs ofGod, becaufe he proves

them, in general, a priori -, and that when he

denies them in particular inftances, he only denies

the complete exercife of them in this world, be-

caufe that is referved for another .? When he

proves then the juftice and goodnefs of God, he

proves them as he could not prove even his intel-

ligence, that is a priori : and when he denies

them, his denial is abfolute ; unlefs an hypothe-

cs, which may be denied on much better grounds,

for
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for we fpeak here of reafon, not of revelation, be

true. But what is this proof a priori ? Does it

prove that juftice and goodnefs, tho they are fo

connefted with the phyfical attributes, that when

we afcribe one we are obliged, by neceflary con-

fequence, to afcribe the other to the Supreme

Being, are yet (o diftin6l that they may be feparat-

ed in the exercife of them, and that either ol them

may a6l as independently of his wifdom, as of one

another ? If this be faid, they who fay it may af-

fume, in confequence, that the Supreme Being is

fometimes partial, inftead of being always juft,

and fometimes evil, inftead of being always good ;

which hypothecs might have faved the antients the

trouble of inventing that of the two principles, and

fets the reafoning of fuch a divine as Clarke on

principles as little ccnfiftent as that of an atheift.

Does the argument a priori prove that the juftice,

and goodnefs, and wifdom, and power of God are

fo intimately connefted, and are fo much the fame

by nature, that they cannot be feparated in the ex-

ercife ofthem ? In this cafe, his natural attributes

abforb the moral. The will of God is not deter-

mined, fometimes by one moral attribute, and

fometimes by another, like that of man ; but by a

concurrence of them all with his wifdom, in every

aft of it. God is then infinitely wife : he does al-

ways that which is fitteft to be done. That, which

is fitteft to be done, is always juft and good, and

the difpute is over.

No, fays the divine. However you diftinguifh,

or
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or however you blend the diA'ine attributes, there

is a rule, according to which the exercife of thefe

attributes is determined, and mull be charac-

terifed. This rule is the reafon of things, refult-

ing from their eternal relations, which are fuch as

they appear to be to the underftandings of all in-

telligent beings. God appeals to this rule ; we
have a right to judge him by it : and therefore,

when he appears neither juft nor good a pofteriori,

tho we know him to be fo a priori, we mufl have

recourfe to fome hypothefis or other, in order to

reconcile the exercife of his attributes to this rule.

" Quo teneam protea nodo ?" It is hard to fol-

low men, from fuppofition to fuppofition, through

all the mazes of metaphyfical theology. There is

no end of it neither : and if I fliewed Clarke,
that the underftandings of all mankind, his own
among the reft, are extremely apt to underftand

things to be what they are not, that they are im-

perfeft and depraved, and that his rule * ofjudg-

ing God by man is, therefore, to the laft degree

impertinent, on this account^ as well as on many
others ; if all this was ftiewn, I fay, it would not

ferve to filence men, who feek nothing more than

to maintain the honor of the gown by having the

laft word in every difpute. We fhall do better,

therefore, to go as far back as we can to the origin

of this difpute, where we fhall find, if I miftake

not, that as it is carried on, fo it was founded, on

a previous queftion or two, miferably begged on

one fide, and as fooliftily granted on the other.

* Dem p. 125.

The
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The argument, by which Epicurus endea-

voured to prove that there could be no God, fince

there was fuch a thing as evil in the world, is

ftated more ftrongly, than it is refuted, by Lac-
TANTius in his book De ira Dei. Aul. Gellius

quotes a paflage of (^ Claudius the annalift,

wherein the gods are condemned for their iniqui-

tous diftribution of good and evil *
: and Plu-

tarch introduces his dialogue, concerning the

delay of divine juftice in punifliing the crimes of

men, by fuppofing that Epicurus, who was jull

gone out of the company, had poured forth a

whole torrent of blafphemy againft the providence

of God for this delay. In the third book Of the

nature of the gods, all the powers of eloquence

are called forth, in a fprightly declamation, to ex-

aggerate phyfical and moral evil, and to conclude

as direflly, as an academician could conclude,

from their exiftence and from the afliimed unjuft

difpenfations of providence, that there is no God.

Thefe inftances, to which I refer you, are fuffi-

cient. They are antient themfelves, and they are

the copies of others much more antient. But as

bold as the charge is, and as high as it was found-

ed, the belief of God's exiftence could not have

been fhaken by it in the minds of men, nor could

they have been reduced, as they have been from

the moft early ages, to defend a demonftrated truth

* Haec maximeverfatur deorum iniquitas, quod deteriores

fmt incolumiores; neque optimum quempiam inter nos finunt

diurnare. L. xvii. c. 2.

by
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by evafions, by fophifms, by hypothefes, and by

all the low expedients that are employed to palliate

error, if theifts had not been feduced many ways

into a confederacy with atheifts.

The cafe before us affords a fignal example, the

moft fignal that it is poffible to imagine, of the

danger we run, whenever we foar, in the vague

of abftradl reafoning, too far from the phaenomena

of our fyftem. To be real, our knowledge mufl;

rife in it. To be ufeful, it muft: be applicable to

it. But philofophers appear often, like comets,

that rife out of our fyftem, juft: crofs it, diforder it,

and go out of it again. The general obfervation-

has been inculcated throughout all I have written ;

and it has been juft now applied particularly to

the proceeding of thofe reafoners a priori, who
either became atheifts themfelves, or who fup-

ported the cavils of thofe who were fuch, till thefe

cavils became arguments founded on theiftical prin-

ciples, and therefore difficult, I might fay im-

poffible, for thofe, who had efl:ablifhed thefe prin-

ciples, to anfwer. A felf-exiftent Being, the firfl:

caufe of all things, infinitely powerful, and in-

finitely wife, is the God of natural theology : and

we may advance, without any fear of being dif-

proved, that as the whole fyfliem of the univerfe

bears teftimony to this great truth, fo the whole

fyfl:em of natural religion refts on it, and requires

no broader foundation. Thefe fyftems are God's

fyftems. That of our knowledge is given and

limited, that of our duty is prefcribed and re-

vealed.
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vealed, by him. Both are adequate to one another

;

both are commenfurate : we have no knowledge

beyond our duty, nor any duty beyond our know-

ledge.

What now has artificial theology pretended to

add to that knowledge of the deity, which natu-

ral theology communicates ? It pretends to con-

ned, by very problematical reafonings a priori,

moral attributes, fuch as we conceive them, and

fuch as they are relatively to us, with the phyfi-

cal attributes of God ; tho there be no fufficient

foundation for this proceeding in the phaenomena

of nature : nay, tho the phaenomena are, as it

has been faid already, in feveral cafes repugnant.

God is juft, and good, and righteous, and holy,

as well as powerful and wife. Man is made in

the image of God : he is little lower than the an-

gels, or inferior gods in the platonic fcheme. Nay,

he is fuperior to them : there is no intermediate

being between God and man in the ftoical fcheme.

** Homini praeftare quis poflit nifi Deus ?" was

the queftjonof Chrvsippus: and Seneca alTumes

a friendfhip, a neceffary relation, a likenefs, be-

tween God and good men. The good man is the

difciple of God j he emulates God ; he is the true

offspring of God *.

Such were the notions of antient theifts, and

*
. . . . Amicitiaeft- . . . imo etiam neceffitudo et fimilitudo

.... difcipulus ejus, aemulatorque, et vera progenies. De
provid.

on
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tjn fuch notions it was natural for them to afllime

that this world was made for man •, and that the

Supreme Being could have no other motive to

make fo noble a creature, except that of commu-

nicating happinefs to him. The atheifts faw their

advantage. They faw that artificial theology gave

them the means of unravelling that thread which

natural theology had fpun, and of playing the af-

fumed, againft the demonftrated, attributes They

might afk, as they did, if God be good and holy,

how comes it that there is any fuch thing as evil

in the world ^ If he be juft and righteous, how
comes it that the beft men have often the greateft

fliare of this evil ? The pagan thcifts were ex-

tremely puzzled how to anfwer thefe queftions fo

as to prevent the conclufion, there is no God : and

therefore they had recourfe generally to the hypo-

thefis of two co-exifting principles ; and thought,

like Plutarch*, that it was better to abridge the

power of Jupiter, than to impute to him that he

caufed or fuffered evil. When they had not this

recourfe, they talked mere nonfenfe, figurative,

fublime, metaphyfical •, but nonfenfe flill. The
Stoics, thofe zealous aflfertors of the Supreme God,

and defenders of his providence, had all a tang of

enthufiafm, or they all afFedted it. Demetrius
was of the firft fort, no doubt : and fo might

Seneca be, who quotes him, and who took much
pains to work himfelf, and his friend Lucilius,

up to the fame temper of mind. At lead his trea-

tife about providence is a rhapfody of parodox and

* Adv. ftoicos.

Vol. IV. X pn-
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enthufiafm, ingenious, affeding, and little to the

purpofe. I have quoted Lactantius * for the

argument of Epicurus. I naight quote him for

fuch an anfwer to it as deferves to have it's place

among the unexpected fayings, the inopinata,of the

Stoics, and no where elfe. God can, but he will

not, according to this father, take away the evil

that is in the world •, becaufe if we did not know
evil, we could not know good .... " nifi prius

** malum agnoverimus, nee bonum poterimus a-

" gnofcere :" and becaufe there is much more ad-

vantage and pleafure in the enjoyment of that wif-

dom by which alone we know the latter, than there

is trouble and pain in the evil we fufFer. " Plus
" boni ac jucunditatis in fapientia, quam in malis
*' moleftiae." Thus the father proves that all

things were made for the fake of man, evil as well

as good. " Conftat igitur omnia propter hominem
*' propofita, tarn mala, quam etiam bona.'*

That man is the final caufe of the whole crea-

tion, and that God could have no other motive to

make him, except that of communicating happi-

nefs to him, are propofitions affumed by all the

antient and modern theifts, thofe of paganifm and

thofe of chriftianity. Love was the firft or chief

of the gods. Love was the firft principle of things.

Love of his creatures in idea determined God to

draw them forth into exiftence. That God loves

us even to fondnefs, " ufque in delicias amamur-j",'*

would fuch a writer, as Seneca, fay. That God

* JDe ira Dei c. 1 3. -^ Sen, De benef. 1. iv.

loves
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loves us heartily, is the language of fuch a writer at

Clarke. Such aflumptions as have been men-

tioned, founded on fuch notions as thefe, were in-

culcated in all ages by artificial theology: and could

not fail to be fo with fuccefs j becaufe they flat-

tered human nature, who is befides her own flat-

terer and feducer, " blanda adulatrix et quafi

** lena fui." The productions of infinite power

were confined long to the fyftem of one planet

alone, and the cxercife of infinite wiPiom to the

affairs of one animal chiefly. When further dif-

coveries opened by degrees a more noble view of

the univerfe, and experience and reflection obliged

men to think, on irfany occafions, a little more

modefl;ly of their own importance, if phyfics mor-

tified them, metaphyfics raifed their fpirits again.

Fantafliic knowledge became as indulgent to felf-

love, and to the pride of the human heart, as real

ignorance had ever been : and altho fome of the

puerilities and fuperftitions, which had prevailed

in the nonage of philolbphy, were laid afide, yet

fome of thefe, and other opinions as extravagant

and as inconfrftent as thefe, were taught in the

fchools of theology. They who came tbeifl:s, and

they who came atheifts, out of thefe fchools,

triumphed equally : the former, in thofe doctrines

that raifed very nearly the human up to the divine

nature ; the latter, in thofe that debafed the divine

moral charafter of God as low as human ideas of

moral perfections. Theology furniflied arms on

both fides. The theiit confirmed men in the be-

lief of a Supreme Being, and fet their paflTions on

X 2 his
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his fide, when he reprefented the prediledlion of

this Being for them, who were alone, or in com-

mon with the generated gods, the final caufe of

the whole creation, and who were made to exift,

that there might be rational and proper objefts of

God's munificence in the world. The atheift pro-

ceeded, on the fame theiftical principles, to fliake

this belief of a Supreme Being. That they muft

be true, if there was fuch a Being, he afferted as

loudly as the divine. But he worked himfelf up

to doubt, and he fet, in his turn, the paffions of

men on his fide, by declaiming pathetically againft

the phy Ileal and moral evil that abounds in the

world ; by cenfuring the difpenfations of provi-

dence in it, and by (hewing that many of the

phaenomena are not reconcileable to our ideas of

holinefs, of goodnefs, of juftice, and at the fame

time of wifdom and power. He came at lafl to

deny that there was any God ; becaufe he could

not difcover fuch a metaphyfical and moral god as

artificial theology had imagined.

The arguments of the atheift were ib ftrong ad

hominem, for they are fuch in no other manner,

that the theift found himfelf obliged to feek the

ufual refuge of philofdphers who affefl to dog-

jnatife beyond their knowledge, and even beyond

ail their real, their clear, and well determined ideas;

the refuge, I mean, of hypothefes, by which they

endeavour to evade what they cannot anfwer.

That of two principles was the refuge of pagans

from time immemorial, and of a famous fed of

« heretics
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heretics in the chriftian cliurch. That of the fall

of man, and of the continued malice of the firll:

tempter, the old ferpent, who caufed it, was the

refuge of orthodox chriftians. By thefe they hoped

to account for the introdudlion of phylicai and

moral evil, confidently with the propofitions af-

fumed, *' that the world was made for man, and
" man to be happy in it." By the hypothefis of

a future ftate of rewards and punilhments, both

pagans and chriftians hoped to reconcile the dif-

penfations of providence in this life, to the moral

attributes of God, and to the rule of his condudl,

which they aflumed likewife to be the fame in him,

as they are in human ideas.

The hypothefis of two principles, felf-exiiling,

infinite, oppofite, is full of abfurdities. But abf-

trafl it from thefe, and confider it only as it ac-

counts for the introduction of evil, and it will ap-

pear much more plaufible, tho it be not more rea-

fonable, than that of the fall of Adam, and the

malice of the devil. The firft faves, or feems to

fave, all the attributes of the good God. They
all exift in him, as the theift conceives them. They
are all exerted by him, as the theift afTumes. But

he is oppofed by a coequal bad principle : and that

mixture of good and evil, which appears in the

frame and government of the world, arifes from

the perpetual ftruggle of thefe rival powers. The
laft is full of abfurdities likewife : but abftra6t it

from thefe, and flill you will find that it faves the

divine attributes in no refpedt. It anfwers no pur-

X 3 pofe
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pole in oppofition to atheifm -, and it could be fo

applied in good earneft, whatever other p.urpofe

it has been made to anfwer, by no theifts who
underftood their own hypothefis, and the objefti-

ons of their adverfaries. The goodnefs, and

even the wifdom, of God lye juft as much expofed

for fuffering an inferior being, his creature and a

creature in aftuai rebellion, to bafHe the defigns

it is aflumed that he had, as they would lye, if

thefe defigns were acknowledged to have been

imperfectly executed by him. The feverity witb-

jyhich he punifhed our firft parents for a fault,

which he foreknew that they would commit

when he abandoned their free will to the tempta-

tion of committing it, for there would be too

much horror in fuppofing them predeftinated to

commit the fault -, this feverity, I fay, and much
more that which has been exercifed on the whole

race of mankind, who fhare the punifliment, tho

they had no fhare in the crime, cannot be recon-

ciled to our ideas of juftice. The introduction

of phylical and moral evil, therefore, could not

be imputed more really to the Supreme Being

independently of this hypothefis, than he is made

the author of them by it, with the aggravating

circumftance of punilhing the innocent for what

he permitted, in one fenfe of the word, the

guilty to do.

XLIL
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XLir.

'T^ H E difpenfations of providence, in the dif-

tribution of good and evil, ftand in no need

of any hypothefis to juftify them : and if they

did, that of a future ftate of rewards and punifh-

ments would be infufficient. Thefe two propo-

fitions may be made, I think, very evident : and

I {hall endeavour to make them fo, before I quit

the fubjed. Reafon will neither deny, nor af-

firm, that there is to be a future ftate : and the

dodlrine of rewards and punifhments in it has fo

great a tendency to enforce civil laws, and to

reftrain the vices of men, that reafon, who can*

not decide for it, on principles of natural theolo-

gy, will not decide againft it, on principles of

good policy. Let this dodrine reft on the au-

thority of revelation. A theift, who does not

believe the revelation, can have no objeflion to

the dodrine in general. But even a theift, who
does believe the revelation, may refufe to admit

the doclrine on the principles on which it is efta-

bliftied by divines, and may difapprove the ufo

they make of it in feveral refpeds.

The hypothefes, that have been crayoned out,

are the chief pillars of artificial theology. Some
of them were aftumed in compliance with the

overweening notions of their own worth and im-

portance, which men are prone to entertain, and

by which they raife themfelves up to the imagi-

nary heights that have been mentioned ; tho the

X 4 diftancc
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diftance between our friend Gay's fly, in his

fables, and the infinite felf-exillent Being, is

not a whit greater than that between this Being

and Socrates or St. Paul, the two anoftles of

the gentiles. Other hypothefes were invented

to maintain thefe : and by tagging one hypothefis

to another, men deviated at laft fo far from

natural theology, and raifed fo much confu-

fion in their notions about it, that they had no

means left of returning to the firft princi-

ple of this theology, nor of clearing to com-

mon apprehenfion a little of this confufion, but

thofe of another hypothefis. Strange effed

of theological fkill ! It makes a demonftrated

truth depend on a precarious fuppofition. If

there is not a future flate, God is neither good

nor juft according to our ideas of goodnefs and

juftice, in his difpenfations. If he is not good

and juft, according to our ideas of thefe moral

attributes, neither can the phyfical attributes,

fuch as infinite wifdom and power, belong to

him : and a being, who has none of thefe, is not

God. But there is a future ftate. Thus di-

vines have dared to argue : and I am juftified in

faying, that they betray the caufe of God to the

atheift, when they join with him in fo many
points, that nothing remains to be oppofed to

him, in defence of God's exiftence, but the pro-

blematical and futile reafonings they employ to

prove a future ftate.

We are apt to carry the judgments we make
into
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into extremes, and the characters we give into

panegyrics of fatires. The examples of this

kind are without num.ber : but none are fo re-

markable as thofe, which we find in writers,

antient and modern, concerning the human na-

ture. No creature is fo miferable, in fome de-

fcriptions, nor fo neceflitous, as man He comes

into the world bemoaning his fate. He grows'

up, and pafies through the human fbatc, expofed

to many wants and bodily infirmities, unknown
to the brute creation. You remember, no doubt,

thofe fine verfes in Lucretius *
:

Turn porro puer, ut faevis proje6tus ab undis

Navita, nudus humi jacet infans, indigus omni
Vitali auxilio

Vagituque locum lugubri complet, ut aequum efl

Cui tantum in vita reflet tranfire malorum.

At variae crefcunt pecudes et.

No creature is to be compared with man in other

defcriptions, and in a contrary fenfe. He was

made of earth 5 but this earth was impregnated

with celeftial feeds, ifyou will take Ovid's f word

for it.

.... recens tellus, feduftaque nuper ab alto

Aethere, cognati retinebat femina coeli.

He was made in the image of the gods, and his.

very form denoted his divine original.

* Lib. V. f Metam. L, i.

Os
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Os homini fublime dedit, coelumque tueri

Juffit &c.

Some of thefe writers degrade even the human
anind, and that intelligence and reafon wherein

we triumph. Plato, who, in one mood, raifes

man up to the contemplation of the abftrad forms

of all things, fends him in another for inftrudion

to the beafts of the field : and the Hofpes in the

Politicus reckons their converfation among the

means of improvement in philofophy and the

knowledge of nature which men enjoyed under

the reign of Saturn. Montagne, another

profe-poet, deals with man as divines deal with

God ; and having drawn down human nature as

low as he could, he raifes that of fome other ani-

mals fo high, that he afcribes a fenfe of religion

to elephants, and reprefents them deep in medita-

tion and contemplation before the rifing fun, and

attentive, at certain hours of the day, to perform

certain afls of devotion. He took this from Pli-

ny * : and he might have added, on the fame

authority, among other excellencies, that they

underilood the language of their country, loved

glory, and were great moralifts -, a commendation

fcldom due to men, " quae etiam in homine rara."

But Cotta, in the third book Of the nature oi

the gods, goes fo far as to aflert that human reafon,

far from being an advantage, is a difadvantage, to

man, the word prefent that heaven could make
him, and one of the plagues of humaq life.

* Lib. viii. <4i.
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" Peftifera multis, admodum pauc'is falutaris."

The academician complains that it is bountifully

and largely beftovved, " tam munifice et tam large

*' dari.'* But the whole chorus of theiftical phi-

Jofophers and of divines boaft it to be the diftin-

guifhing gift of God to man, that which gives

him a pre-eminence and a right of command
over his fellow creatures. Ovid * calls him. for

this reafon, " fandlius his animal:" and the Stoic,

whom CoTTA anfwered, had not only diftin-

guifhed him from other animals, but coupled him
with the gods. The fole beings, who have rea-

fon, are gods and men .... " dii et homines
*' quibus profccio nihil eft melius.'* In a word,

metaphyficians have refined and fubtilifed their

difcourfes on this favorite theme into a jargon

which has no meaning at all, or a blafphemous

meaning: and they would ftand juftly expofed to

the ridicule of common fenfe, if common fenfe

could refolve to laugh at blafphemy. There

have been thofe who taught that the human is a

portion of the divine foul. Others
-f- have been

more modeft, and have allowed that the former is

a created being, '* creatura quae mens dicitur

*' rationalis," but a being of fo high an order,

that there is none fuperior, except the Supreme

Being, and that thefe two are more clofely and

intimately united than the human foul is to the

body it informs.

There is a middle point between thefe ex-

ib. f Po?.phyry,Plqti\'6'?j St. Austin, Malbranche.
tremes.
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tremes, where the truth lyes : and he who feeks

it may find it. He will not find what the prin-

ciple of divine, or even of human, intelligence is.

But he will foon find that the diftance between

them, whatever they are, is fo immenfe, as to

•admit in reality no degree of comparifon. He
will find, on the other hand, many fuch degrees

between the human intelligence and that of various

animals. He may be induced perhaps to think

that intelleftual faculties and corporeal fenfes, of

the fame and of different kinds, are communi-

cated, in fome proportion or other, to the whole

race of animals : but he will be itill confcious of

his fuperiority, as they themfelves are moft ap-

parently, fuch of them at lead as know mankind;

not the fagacious elephant alone, who fubmits to

his fervice, but the lion and the tyger, who make

him occafionally their prey.

Man is then the principal inhabitant of this

planet, a being fuperior to all the reft. But will

it follow from hence, that the fyftem, wherein this

planet rolls, or even this planet alone, was made

for the fake of man P Will it follow that infinite

wifdom had no other end in making man, than

that of making an happy creature ? Surely not.

The fuppofitions are arbitrary, and the confe-

. quences abfurd. There is no pretence to fay

that we have any more right to complain of the

evils which affed: our ftate, than our fellow crea-

tures of the evils which afFeft theirs, or which

^re common to both. Many of them have

, plainly
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plainly fomc forefight of the future, and of phy-

fical cffe6ls, more than we have. But all of them

feel the prefent. Becaufe God has given us intel-

ledual powers fuperior to theirs, to them more

inftincfb perhaps, to us more reafon certainly, is he

cruel and unjuft becaufe he has not given us in-

vulnerable and impeccable natures ? By reafon wc
learn to avoid, or to foften, or to remedy, many

evils to which we are expofed. By reafon we

ought to learn to bear fuch as can be neither

avoided, nor foftened, nor cured. If we employ

our reafon only to aggravate thefe evils in our ima-

ginations, and to complain more loudly, far from

having a better right to do fo, we are on this very

account juft (o much the more impertinent and ab-

furd.

The whole tribe of divines aiTert, that the good-

nefs of God required he Ihould make the world

for the fake of man, and man purpofely to make

an happy creature. Thofe among them, who rife

higher in metaphyfics, affert " that God can aft

" for himfelf alone, and can create rational beings

" for no reafon but that of being known and loved

«' by them*." Now I, who know juft as much
of this matter as all or any of thefe dogmatical pcr-

fons, deny, on my own authority, what they

affirm, on theirs *, and, whilft they pretend arro-

gantly to demonftrate, will prefume modeftly and

diffidently to guefs. What they fay, hangs ill

together : I leave it to them to reconcile, among

* V.d. Male. Preface to the Rechercbe &c.
' a
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a multitude of other inconfiftencies j and (hall only

obferve, on the latter part, fince we reafon on hu-

man ideas, for we have no others whereon to rea-

Ibn, that they who advance it entertain a very

falfe notion of beneficence. An heathen moralift

would have taught them better. No one confers

a benefit, who has himfelf and his own intereft

and fatisfaftion alone in view," Si una dandi caufa

*' eft fe intucri ac commodum fuum, illud non
" beneficium fed foenus eft." From hence Se-

neca f concludes, that all the benefits we receive

from God, are truly benefits ; fince God can reap

no advantage to himfelf in beftowing them, and

would, therefore, beftow none, if utility to him-

felf could be his motive. " Nam fi una beneficii

" dandi caufa fit dantis utilitas, nulla autem cX
*' nobis utilitas Deo fperanda eft, nulla Deo dandi

" beneficii caufa eft."

But the former part of what is aflerted on this

occafion by divines requires much more difcourfe.

They, who affert that man and the happinefs of

man were the final caufes of the creation, feem to

have ideas no better determined of goodnefs, than

the others of beneficence ; for if there be not a

certain proportion kept in the exercife of it, the

iteming goodnefs of the heart is really the weak-

nefs of the mind. You fee at once what number-

lefsinftances might be produced to examplify this

truth. Lee mc afk now the greatcft flatterers of

human nature, what proportion there is between

t Lib. iv

ihi^
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the excellencies of it, and the goodnefs of God,

that fhould determine his infinite wifdom to judge

it efTential to his goodnefs, when he refolved to

make man, to make a planet the more for the ha-

bitation of this ideal creature ? The habitation is

fit for him, and he is fitted to live in it. He
could not exift in any other. But will it follow,

that the planet was made for him, not he for the

planet ? The afs would be fcorched in Venus or

Mercury, and be frozen in Jupiter or Saturn.

Will it follow that this temperate planet was

made for him, to bray and to eat thiftles in it ?

But I hear the divine reply, that man is a ra-

tional being, far fuperior to the brute creation,

and alone more worthy, than all of them, to be

the final caufe of the world he and they inhabit.

That he alone has reafon, may be too much to

grant, fince feveral of the faculties, in the exercife

of which it confifts, are exercifed by other animals,

as every man, who is not Cartefian enough to be-

lieve more than Des Cartes believed himfelf, muft

allow. But whether the difference of that, which

is called reafon in man, and the intelligence of

other animate, be in kind or in degree only, one

way or other certain it is, that his fuperiority

over them is very real and very great, according

to all our ideas of order. It was this confidera-

tion, and this partial comparifon of him with

the creatures of his own fyftem, that made the

human pafs for the firft of all rational natures,

after the divine, among thafe who had no fufpi-

cion
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.cion of any others. Such were the narrow and

confined ideas, which it appears by facred as well

as profane philofophy, that all the ancients en-

tertained of the v.orks of God. Modern difco-

veries in adronomy have prefented them to us in

a more noble fcene. We cannot doubt, that

numberlefs worlds and fyftcms of worlds compofe

this amazing whole, the univerfe ; and as little,

I think, that the planets, which roll about our fun,

or thofe which roll about a multitude of others, are

inhabited by living creatures fit to be the inhabit-

ants of them. When we have this view before

our eyes, can v/e be ftupid or impertinent and vain

enough to imagine, that we ftand alone or foremoft

among rational created beings ; we, who muft be

confcious, unlefs we are mad and have loft the

ufe of our reafon, of the imperfedion of our rea-

fon ? Shall we not be perfuaded rather, that as

there is a gradation of fenfe and intelligence here

from animal beings imperceptible to us, for their

minutenefs, without the help of microfcopes and

even with them, up to man, in whom, tho this

be their higheft ftage, fenfe and intelligence ftop

fhort and remain very imperfedl ; fo there is a

gradation from man, through various forms of

fenfe, intelligence, and reafon, up to beings who
cannot be known by us becaufe of their diftance

from us, and whofe rank in the intelle<5Vual fyftem

is even above our conceptions ? This fyftem, as

well as the corporeal, that is, the whole phyfical

or natural fyftem, for fuch the two properly are,

muft have been. aUke prefent to the divine mind

before
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before he made them to exift. If we aflume,

therefore, that he made this world for the fake of

man, we muft alTume a fortiori that he made every

other world for the fake of the rational inhabitants

he defigned to place in it.

Now it feems to me to follow from this hypo-

thefis very abfurdly, that one of thefe fyftems was

made in mere fubferviency to the other : whereas

it is certainly agreeable to the cleareft and moft

diftinft ideas we are able to frame of the proceed-

ings of infinite wifdom, to believe that each of

them was made in fome degree of fubferviency,

and the animal fyflem perhaps in the greateft, to

the other ; and that both of them were made on

fome greater motive, and for fome greater pur-

pofe, whatever thefe were, than either. It might

be obferved, as another abfurdity, that according

to this hypothefis the whole univerfe was made

for fome minute parts of it ; and that the divine

archite6t of nature proceeded in an unnatural me-

thod, making the whole relatively to thefe, in-

ftead of making thefe and all the other parts re-

latively to the whole. But I chufe rather to pafs

it over, and to obferve that the hypothefis I op-

pofe is not only unreafonable in fpeculation, but

evidently contradi6led by the phaenomena. No-

thing in truth can be fo prepofherous as the conduct

of the divine and atheift appears to be, whilft they

deplore the miferable ftate of mankind, and the

evils that abound in a world which they aflumc

was made for the fake of mankind.

Vol. IV. Y Both
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Both of them reafon a priori from aflfumed

moral attributes of the divinity. So they call their

method of reafoning : and fuch it is in a falfe

fenfe. It cannot be fuch in a true one •, fince their

ideas of thefe attributes are very human ideas, ap-

plied arbitrarily to the divine nature, not founded

in any knowledge of it that they have really. No
matter. They have accuftomed men to this ab-

furd impofition, and they proceed. Both of them

pretend to be led, from propofition to propofition,

down to their different conclufions. But the truth

is, that they have their different conclufions from

the firffc in view. The premifes, wherein they

concur fo amicably, are plainly contrived to efta-

blilli fuch notions of the moral attributes of God,

as lliall appear repugnant to what we fee, and feel,

and know, when they are applied to the conftitu-

tion of the world and to the ftate of mankind in

it : whereas it is from this conftitution and this

ftate alone that we can acquire any ideas of the

divine attributes, or a right to affirm any thing

about them. When they have done this, a Col-
lins concludes, that there is no God; and a

Clarke, that there is a future ftate of rewards

and punilliments.

Let us proceed in another method, argue from

knowledge, not from imagination, and advance

nothing more than the former will juftify. The
former will juftify enough to refute abundantly

the two allies.

XLIII.
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XLIII.

npHE demonftration ofGod's exiftence is found-

^ ed in knowledge, and purfued with intuitive

certainty through every ftep ot it. This the

divine will admit -, and this the atheift is fo little

able to deny, that he has recourfe to cavil, as it

has been faid already, and endeavours vainly to

unravel the thread he cannot break. I aflume,

therefore, nothing more than what is proved,

when I affert that the Supreme Being is infinitely

wife, as well as powerful : and if he be infinitely

wife, I need not ftand to prove that he always

knows, and always does, that which is fitted to be

done. To chufe the belt end, and to proportion

the means to it, is the very definition of wifdom.

Two things are then evident. One, that, fince in-

finite wifdom determined to call into exiftence every

being that does exift, and to conftitute that univer-

fal fyftem, which we call the fyftem of nature, it

was right and fit that infinite power fhould be ex-

ercifed for this purpofe. The other, that, fince

infinite wifdom not only eftablifhed the end, but

dired;ed the means, the fyftem of the univerfe

muft be necefiarily the beft of all pofTibie fyftems:

which it could not be, nor even a confiftent fcheme,

unlefs the whole was the final caufe of every part,

. and no one nor more parts the final caufes of the

whole. The univerfe is an immenfe aggregate of

fyftems. Every one of thefe, if we may judge by

. our own, contains feveral ; and every onQ of thefe

Y z again,
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again, if we may judge by our own, is made up

of a multitude of different modes of being, anima-

ted and inanimated, thinking and unthinking,

rational and irrational ; different natures defigned

for different purpofes, but all concurring in that

of one common fyilem : as we difcern in too many
inftances not to have reafon to believe it in all.

Juft fo it is with refpe6t to the various fyftems,

and fyftems of fyftems, that compofe the univerfc.

As diftant as they are, and as different as we may
imagine them to be, they are all tied together by

relations and connections, by gradations and de-

pendencies. The great material parts of our folar

fyftem adl on one another in more ways than phi-

lofophy has been yet able to difcover ; and that of

comets is not, perhaps, the only communication

that other fyftems have with ours. Unthinking

matter is difperfed in various forms throughout the

univerfe : and we fee a gradation of them in the

world we inhabit, from ftones and other inert

bodies, up to vegetables and fuch as have in them-

felves, however inanimate, a natural, tho not fpon-

taneous, aftivity. So may we believe moft reafon-

ably, that various forms of thinking fubftance, or

the faculties of fenfe and thought in various de-

grees, are difperfed likewife throughout the uni-

verfe. We obferve a gradation of them here, and

we may well perfuade ourfelves that there is a

gradation of them through various ranks of beings,

from the loweft degrees in our world to the higheft

in fome other.

I
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I PRETEND not todogmatife : but without hav-

ing fo much prefumption I may fay, that the

notions here advanced feem much more conforma-

ble to thofe of a Supreme Being, and to all our

ideas of order, than the contrary. They are pro-

bable in fpeculation, and the appearances of things

are favorable to them : whilft the hypothefis that

affumes the world, and did formerly afllime the

whole univerfe, made for man, and man folely to

be happy, is not founded in reafon, and is con-

tradided by experience. By the conftitution of

the material, and by that of theintelledtual world,

mere dependent on the former perhaps than we are

willing to believe, the human race is expofed to

various evils, permanent and contingent, phyfical

and moral. Of this philofophers have complained

in all ages. This they could not reconcile to the

goodnefs and juftice of a God, fuch as they con-

ceived him, nor on their principles : and there-

fore, they cut the knot by denying him, or threw

themfelves into an endlefs labyrinth of difputation

by the acknowledgement of him. But on fuch

principles as are here laid down, and in the truth

of things moft certainly, there is no ground for

complaint, and there is abundant caufc to give

thanks. Tho this world, and much more the

univerfe, were not made for the fake of man, and

tho infinite wifdom contrived, and infinite power

executed, the ftupendous work for fome nobler

end, and fome greater purpofe, than the advan-

tage of one poor vain mortal creature j yet has not

y 3 the
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the care of man been neglc6ted in it. ** In prima
" ilia conftitutione," fays Seneca * fpeaking of

the world as the v;ork of the gods, " cum univerfa

" difponerent, etiam noftra viderunt, rationem-

'* que hominis habuerunt
:

" which opinion, fo

little confiftent with the dodrine he teaches elfe-

where, is far more reafonable. We labor hard,

we complicate various me^ns, to arrive at one end

:

and feveral fyftems of condudl are often employed

by us to bring about fome one paultVy purpofe.

But God neither contrives, nor executes, like

fean. His rheans are fimple, his puppofes various

:

and the fame lyftem, that anfwers thegreateft, an-

fwers the leaft. Thus regard has been had to man,

khd not t6 him alone, but to all other animals,

accordinsto their different naicures and ends.'O

Inf 1 n'iVe wifdom apipdars every where. Every

new difcovery, and how miny and how marvel-

loils have thefe been ! is a new proof of this wif-

'doin, as well as of the poVer, of God. The power

of executing is feen in every inftance'; and tho we
cannot difcern the wifdom df (Contrivance and di-

reflion, which are more remote from our obfer-

Vation, in every inftarice, yet we fee them in fo

many, that it becomes the higheft abfurdity not

to acknowledge therii in all. They, who do not

acknowledge them fo, judge of the proceedings of

an all-perfe6l Being (for even the atheift difputes,

on this occafion, for argurnent's fake, on the fup-

poficion that there is one) as they would not judge

* De benef. L. vi.

of
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of thofe of a prince or minifter of ftate, who had

acquired and deferved, by a long courfe of politi-

cal condudt, the reputation of wifdom. Thefe

they would not dare to pronounce unwife in any

cafe, becaufe they faw the meafures imperfectly,

and becaufe the ends were unknown to them. Yet

thus they judge with refpeft to God. " Why
*>' does the rain pour down into the/ea, whilft the

** fandy deferts ofLybia are parched with drought ?

*' Why do wintry fborms happen in the fummer,
** and irregular feafons deftroy our harvefts ?'*

Such queftions as thefe have been often afked, and

all of t^iem relatively to man. They have been

anfwered in many inftances by new difcoveries, af-

ter the deaths of thofe who aflced them : and poft-

crity has been convinced, tho they did not live to

be fo, that when they triumphed in them, they

triumphed in their ignorance. Democritus, Epi-

curus, Strato, ALPHONSusof Caftilc, in iliort

^l the n;iakers and menders of worlds, fliewed

nothing but their ignorance and their prefumption.

They attempted to rife above God, and they are

become the jeft of mankind.

Tho I think that the moral attributes of the

Supreme Being are abforbed, as I expreffed myfelf

.before, in his wifdom ; that we ihould confider

them only as different modifications of this phyfi-

cal attribute, whatever ideas we may frame on. the

phaenomena ; and that we muft always talk pre-

<:ariouIly and impertinently when we prefume to

.apply our ideas of them to the appearances of

Y 4 things ;
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things ; yet I think it proper to fhew the divine

and the atheift that even the goodnefs of God is

not hard to defend againft them both, by every

one who denies, as every one may moft reafonably,

the queftion they beg, and grant, in confequence

of their alliance, to one another.

The wifdom is not fo often difcernible by us,'as

the power of God -, nor the goodnefs, as the wif-

dom. But a multitude of the phaenomena being

conformable to our ideas of goodnefs, we may
reafon about it as we did juft now about the divine

wifdom. If our adverfaries fhew that men are ex-

pofed to many phyfical and moral evils, we can

ihew much more good of both kinds that God has

beftowed on us, or put it into our power to pro-

cure to ourfelves. The evils we complain of are

conftant or occafional eflfeds of the conftitution of

a world that was not made for our fakes. But the

means to foften fome, to prevent others, and to

palliate and even to cure thofe that cannot be pre-

vented, are fo many inftances of the pofitive good-

nefs of God, which ought to be brought to ac-

count, and fet againft the evils, with greater grati-

tude, and more fairly, than they are by men who

pafs them (lightly over, whilft they defcend into

every particular of the other fort, aggravate the

lead, and declaim pathetically and partially on

all.

It would be eafy to confirm and illuflrate what

is advanced, in the phyfical part, by numerous and

unanfwerable
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unanfwerable proofs, which are to be found in the

writings of natural philofophers. Thefe men have

done more fervice to true theifm, than all the me-

taphyfical reafoners a priori ; or, to fay fomething

ftronger and equally true, they have done it more

fervice, than divines and atheifts in confederacy

have done it hurt. It is impofllble to read, with

attention and without prejudice, what the former

have writ, and not to be convinced by fad, and

by reafon grounded on facl, not on hypothefis, firft,

that we ought to confider the world we inhabit no

otherwife than as a little wheel in our folar fyftem -,

nor our folar fyftem any otherwife than as a little

but larger wheel in che immenfe machine of the

univerfc •, and both the one and the other neceflary

perhaps to the motion of the whole and to the

pre-ordained revolutions in it : nor, without being

convinced, fccondly, that the wifdom, or, if you

had rather fay fo,the goodnefs,of God has provid-

ed amply for the well-being of man in this world,

and of the whole animal kind, who are objeds

of the divine care as well as he, according to their

various deftinations. In fine, and to take away

every atheiftical fubterfuge j whether we fay that

the feveral fpecies of animals were the final caufes

of thofe things which feem particularly adapted

to the ufe of each -, or whether we fay that the

world was made fuch as it is, without any regard

to them J the proofs of divine wifdom and good-

nefs will be equally ftrong : for if the world was

made for the univerfe only, and without any re-

gard to it's future inhabitants, this wifdom and

goodnefs
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goodnefs were cxercifed as much in fitting thefc

inhabitants'to live commodioufly in a world already

made, as they could have been in making a world

on purpofe for them,

But we arc not to think in this manner of the

divine proceedings, nor to imagine that in thera

one plan fucceeded another. Both were alike

prefent to the mind of God. Our planet might

have been, even uninhabited, very fit for all the

mechanical purpofes of it in the material fyftem.

But there might be other purpofes, which the

creation of animals was neceiTary to anfwer : an4

fmce they were created, we ought to think that

they were fo for fome purpofe. It might be de-

termined in the divine ideas, that theic (hould

be a gradation of life and intelledl throughout

the univerfe. In this cafe, it was necefiary that

there ihould be fome creatures at our pitch of

rationality, and others endued with all the degrees

of hfe, fenfe, and intelled, which we obferve in

the feveral fpecies from the infe6t v^p :to man.

This world might be allotted to fuch kinds and

orders of animated beings : and tho it was made
for the nniverfe, not for them, fome regard might

be had to them, and to their well-being in the

conftitution of it. They were not made to be

miferable. But even man was not made to be

happier than it was confiftent with this part of

the material fyftem, and with. his own rank, in the

intelledlual, that he fhould be.

XLIV.
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XLIV.

'T^HE truth is, that when we contemplate the

phaenomena, we cannot fail to difcern, un-

lefs we live in a mill of metaphyfics, how re-

pugnant to them it is to affirm that the world

was made for the fake of man alone. Some mo-

dern divines have been candid enough to give up

the point. Archbiffiop King at leaft, in his Efifay

on the original of evil, faw fo plainly that even

the natural and real attributes of God, even his

wifdom and his power, could not be otherwife

defended againft the cavils of atheifm and of theo-

logy, that he fcrupled not to declare the opinion

ta be abfurd, and what no one would obje6t, who
was not blinded with pride and ignorance *. But

we difcern at the fame time in the contemplation

of the phaenomena, that this world is accommo-

dated in certain refpedls to the utility of the ani-

mals it contains, and that their natures are adapt-

ed in many more to the nature of the world.

Thus the oblique pofition of the earth, by the

inclination of it's axis to the plane of the ecliptic,

makes a more equal diftribution of the fun's

heat throughout the year, and in the different

zones or climates, than there could be in any

other pofition. Thus, again, men and all other

fpecies of animals are fitted for different climates

and different elements, wherein they find the nou-

rifliment and the employment proper to their dif-

* Chap, iv, fee. 2.

ferent
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ferent natures. The animal kind may feem to be

a final caufe of the firft. The conftitution of

the world is evidently the reafon of the laft. I

defcend into no more particulars. You will

find an abundance of them colleded by Ray,
Derham, Nieuntyt, and other writers, where-

in the power and wifdom of God in the whole

creation are difplayed : andfuch proofs are brought

that man and every fpecies of the animal kind are

fitted, in their very formation, for their ftate

here, as nothing but the moft irrational obftinacy

can refift. The minuted inftances are decifive :

and thofe which feem the moft obvious, becaufe

the moft common, appear on a clofer infpeclion

not lefs aftoniftiing than the greateft phaenomena,

and the more remote from obfervation. The
animal eye, for inftance, is not lefs aftoniftiing in

it's various fituations, motions, and particular

ufes, than the eye of the world the fun. To thefe

writings let me refer you. Natural philofophy,

thus applied, leads irrefiftibly to natural theology ;

and gives a juft contempt for the figments and

hypothefes of artificial. Read, contemplate, ad-

ore, give thanks, and be refigned.

Methinks I hear a fincere and devout theift,

in the maidft of fuch meditations as thefe, cry

out, " No i the world was not made for man,
" nor man only to be happy. The obje<5lions

*' urged by atheifts and divines againft the wif-

" dom and goodnefs of the Supreme Being, on

" thefe arbitrary fuppofitions, deftroy their own
" foun-
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*• foundations. Mankind is expofed, as well as

** other animals, to many inconvenicncies and

*' to various evils, by the conftitution of the

" world. The world was not, therefore, made
*' for him, nor he only to be happy. But he en-

*' joys numberlefs benefits, by the fitnefs of his

" nature to this conftitution, unafked, unmerited,

" freely beftowed. He returns, like other ani-

** mals, to the duft ; yet neither he nor they

*' are willing to leave the ftate wherein they are

" placed here. The wifdom and the goodnefs of

*' God are therefore manifeft. I thank thee, O
" my Creator ! that I am placed in a rank, low
*' in the whole order of being, but the firft in

*' that animal fyftem to which I belong : a rank

" wherein I am made capable of knowing thee,

" and of difcovering thy will, the perfeftion of
*' my own nature, and the means of my own
" happinefs. Far be it from me to repine at my
" prefent ftate, like thofe who deny thee ; or
*' like thofe who own thee, only to cenfure thy

" works, and the difpenfations ofthy providence.

" May I enjoy thankfully the benefits be-

*' ftowed on me by thy divine liberality. May
" I fuffer the evils, to which I ftand expofed,

" patiently, nay willingly. None of thy crea-

" tures are made to be perfedly happy, like thy-

" felf ; nor did thy goodnefs require that they
" fliould be fo. Such of them, as are more
*' worthy objeds of it than thy human creatures,

" fuperior natures that inhabit other worlds, may
*' be affedted in fome degree or other by phyfical

" evils, fince thefe are effects of the general laws

" of
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*' of matter and motion. They muft be affefted

<' too in fome degree or other by moral evil, fince

'' moral evil is the confequence of error as well
*« as of diforderly appetites and paflions, and
*' fince error is the confequence of imperfed un-
«' derftanding. Lefs of this evil may prevail

" among them. But all that is finite, the moft
" exalted intelligences, muft be liable to fome
^* errors. Thou, O God ! art alone that being
*' who is liable to none, and to whom infallibility

" and impeccability belong.

** Due me, parens celfique dominator poll,

*' Qiiocumque placuit. Nulla parendi mora eft.

*' AfTum impiger *."

Shall we fuppofe now that an atheift and a di-

vine break in upon the theift, and interrupt his

pious meditations by infifting ftill, like the echoes

of Epicurus, that if there is a God he muft be

infinitely good, as well as wife and powerful ; and

by alking then, how it comes to pafs that there is

any evil in the world ? How it comes to pafs that

the happinefs of man is not more complete, and

better provided for, in it ? Our theift would not be

embarrafled. His anfwer would be more ready

than their reply. Their firft abfurdity confifts

in this, that they apply their notions of goodnefs

to the divine nature : and the fecond is this, that

the argument they raife on thefe notions proves a

great deal too much. Enough has been faid

concerning the firft ; and if the theift reafons oa

* Sen. Ep. 107.

their
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their notions of divine goodnefs it is merely eX

abundantia. But he will expofe the fecond, by

obferving that if goodnefs ought to be, as they

afllime, the fole direfting principle in this cafe,

and if wifdom ought to contrive and power to exe-

cute under this direflion, the happincfs of man
ought to be proportionable to the goodnefs of

God, that is, infinite : than which no greater ab-

furdity can be conceived. But if we affume, in

oppofition to thefe confederates, that divine wif-

dom, whereof we have ideas much better deter-

mined than we have of divine goodnefs, ought to

be deemed in this, as in every other cafe, the

dire(5bing principle of divine condudl; it will fol-

low, without any abfjrdity, nay moft agreeably

to the reafon of things, that the efFed may be

proportionable to the caufe, that is infinite. It

implies contradiction to fay that God fhould have

made a creature infinitely happy, as happy as

himfelf. But it implies none to fay, that he made a

fyftcm of creation infinitely wife, and the befl of

all polFible fyftems.

After this, our theift would be apt to make
many juft reproaches to the two confederates.

He would reproach the atheill with his fpirit of

cavil and the unfairnefs of his proceedings. You
pretend, would he fay, that you cannot believe a

God, becaufe you cannot reconcile many appear-

ances, nor the ftate of mankind in general, to

your notions of goodnefs. But on your princi-

-ples you would not acknowledge him, if the

proofs
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proofs of liis goodnefs were as clear, as uniform,

and as numerous, as thofe of his wifdom ; for

even to thefe you do not yield. Thefe, however,

are conformable to the notions of wifdom you

muft have, if you have any at all. You may
cavil about the proofs of his goodnefs, and pro-

duce inflances that feem repugnant to it, and

that would be fo if your hypothefis was true.

But the proofs of his wifdom have nothing equi-

vocal nor problematical in them, upon any hypo-

thefis. You can produce no inftances that even

feem to be repugnant to it. Whilft natural phi-

lofophy was ill cultivated, and ill underftood, in-

deed men founded their objedtions to the wif-

dom of God in their ignorance. But fince the

noble fcience has been improved by experiment

and geometry, fince greater difcoveries of the cau-

fes and effedls of the phaenomena in the economy

of the world have been made, every new difco-

very has been a new proof of the wifdom of God,

and it has fhined confpicuousin the very inftances

brought againlt it.

It is a vain undertaking to go about to convince

men of the goodnefs of God, who are obftinate

enough to refill fuch evident demonflrations of

his wifdom, or not to fee that an all-perfedl Being

mufi: always be determined by the harmonious

concurrence of all his perfedions; and not in one

inftance by his goodnefs, in another by his juftice,

and fo on. When we fay, that he is infinitely

wife, we mean that he does on every occafion

that
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that which is fitted to be done 5 and it would

imply contradiction to alTert this, and to deny the

other. But, however, the theift might go one

ilcp further in reproaches to the atheift. With

what face, might he fay to him, can you object

* to the goodncfs of God, that men are expofed to

general evils, to tcmpefts, to earthquakes, to fa-

mine, to peftilence, as well as to particular evils,

to pain, to ficknefs, and to violent death ? Is God
not good, becaufe they are expofed to evils that re-

fult neceffarily from the conftitution of a world,

which, if we fliould allow it to have been made for

man, was made for the univerfe too ; and to all of

which evils they expofc themfelves voluntarily for

no other reafon, than to indulge the ruling paflion

of their minds, and to fate their ambition or their

avarice, for inftance, if thefe were to be fated ?

God has given us means, as 1 faid above, to a-

void, or to palliate, or to cure, thefe evils in

many cafes. But men court them. The evils*

that may be faid to come from God, are, for the

moft part, foon over. The greateft of thefe

calamities are feldom renewed -, and few men have

been, I fuppofe, expofed to the plague twice,

or involved twice in the ruins of an earthquake.

But ambition, avarice, and other ruling pafTionSj

are never fated : and the fame perfons expofe them-

felves anew and continually to all the evils that

accompany the purfuit of them. The theift might

conclude this head very properly, by faying to

the atheift: Thefe evils,which you found fo high-

ly and with fo ill a grace, for the reafgns that have

. Vol. IV. Z been
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been given, muft be contingent effefls of the cofi-

ftitiition of the world, or they muft be caufed by

particular direftions. Take your choice. If you

fay the firft, you fay nothing that is inconfiftent

with the goodnefs of a Creator and Governor,

whilft you confirm my hypothefis, that this world

was made for the univerfe, not for man. If you

fay the laft, you contradift yourfelf : you own
that there is a God, and you acknowledge his

providence.

The fame theift might prefe his two adverfa-

ries, the atheift and the divine both, in this man-

ner ftill further. If you fay, that God has not

created the beft of all poffible fyftems in creating

the univerfe, you deny that infinite wifdom whiciv

you, the divine, alTerr, and the proofs of which

you, as well as I, have chaiienged the atheift to-

controvert. If you fay, that he has, you muft

either ceafe your complaints, or you muft con-

tinue to complain on one of thefe two principles,

that the Creator ought to have eftabliflied a fyftem

that was not the beft relatively to the whole of his

defign, that is to the univerfe, but the beft relative-

ly to man , or elfe that he ought to have created

no fuch being as man. Thus you are driven from

abfurdity to abfurdity -, for thus you do fome-

thing more abfurd, if poffible, than a dired: de-

nial of the wifdom of God would be. One of

you admits, and the other cannot controvert

this wifdom : and then you both alfert, that he

(hould not have adted <;onforniably to it. His

good*
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goodnefs ihould have controlled his wifdom. He
Ihould have changed the order of the univerfe, or

he fhould have broke the chain of inteileftual be-

ings. Such an aflumed condu6l may be conform-

able to your ideas of goodnefs. But the ideas of

God, if we may afcribe ideas to him, no more

than his ways, are not thofe of man : and, be-

fides, fuch a condu6t as this, even in human af-

fairs, can anfwer no ideas, but thofe of weaknefs

frailty, prepofTeflion, and partiality. Thefe,

therefore, you would afcribe to the all-perfe<5t

Being, fuch is your impiety ; one of you, that

he may have a pretence to doubt of God's exift-

ence ; the other, that he may have a pretence to

be dogmatical about the defigns of God, and the

future difpenfations of his providence.

XLV.

TT may be faid that the theift argues hypothe-

tically in defence of the divine attributes, like

the atheift and divine who attack them. Now
that he argues in fome fort hypothetically, I

a<yree. But that he argues in any fort like them,

I deny. An hypothecs, which the phaenomena

contradi6t, or which is inconfiftent even with one

of them, is not admiffible. An hypothefis, which

they all concur to eftablilh, is fcarce an hypothe-

fis. The goodnefs of God required that this

world fhould be made for the fake of man, and

he only to be happy, is an hypothefis of the firfl

kind. That the goodnefs of God did not require

Z 2 this.
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this, and that his wifdom required fomething

elfe, fince it appears in his works that fomething

elfe has been done, and fince his works,which muft

be always conformable to his attributes, can alone

enable us to judge concerning thefe ; this, I fay,

is fcarce an hypothefis. It is founded in faft,

and is agreeable to our cleareft and moll diftindt

ideas. The atheift and the divine argue, from

what they do not know, againft what they do

know : and in order to make the impofition pafs,

they trifle grofly between two methods of reafon-

ing. One proves a pofteriori that there is a firfl:

intelligent caufe of all things. The other fuppo-

fes it. After this, they attempt to prove a

priori that there is a neceflary connexion between

the wifdom and power of this being, and his

goodnefsand juilice, which are, they fay, in him,

the very fame that they are in our ideas. After

this, they return again to the former method, and

attempt to prove, a pofteriori, that he is neither

good nor juft. The theift employs no fuch arti-

fice. He reafons uniformly, from the works of

God, to his exiftence and his attributes : and,

reafoning in this manner, he raifes no objedion to

either, and is able to defend both.

I HAVE fpoke often of the pride of man, as the

caufe of many errors in philofophy, and efpeci-

ally in the firft philofophy. It has no doubt a

fliare in determining the atheift to the opinions

that have been mentioned. But the atheift has

another motive. His great aim is to free his

mind
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mind from the belief that there is any Supreme

Being. He llruggles hard againft demonftration,

and catches at every hypothefis that may give him

a pretence to doubt. Such a pretence he finds in

that which afTumes notions of the moral attri-

butes of God, and of his defigns in favor of man

;

and then oppofes the phaenomena to thefe notions.

He has, on this occafion, the very fingular ad-

vantage we have obferved, that many of his ad-

verfaries agree with him in the premifes, help him

to eftablifh them, and defend the caufe of theifm

V€ry ill againft his conclufions afterwards. Di-

vines, who do in effedt no lefs than betray this

caufe to him, have likewife their private motive.

They are unwilling to lower, on any account,

their notions of human worth and importance,

or of the defigns of God in favor of man ; and

for that reafon, fince thefe notions cannot be

maintained on the appearances of things that are,

they have endeavoured, in all ages, and in all reli-

gions, to maintain them on the fuppofition of

things that may be : and the whole force of hu-

man imagination has been employed to footh hu-

man pride. Much of what the pagans advanced

hypothetically to keep up thefe notions, in oJ)po-

fition to univerfal experience, is indeed no longer

hypothetical j fince it has been admitted into

chriftianity. It is not hypothetical, I mean, when
it is confidered as a matter of revelation j for it is

as hypothetical as ever, when it is confidered as an

objed of reafon. Let us leave it then refpedl-

fully to revelation, which is fufficient, or nothing

Z 3 can
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can be fo, to fupport it. Let us not employ our

reafon about things which fhe muft either difowii,

or proftitute herfelf to maintain. Let us not em-

ploy her to multiply, or to improve hypothefes.

Let us employ her in a manner to want none : and

that we fhall do effedtually, if we keep her with-

in thofe bounds, which God has prefcribed by

revealing in his works fo much, and no more, of

natural theology, and of natural religion, as he

thought it necelTary for us to know.

These precautions are the more fit to be taken,

becaufe tho our religion forbids pride, land teaches

humility, yet the whole fyftem of it tends to in-

spire the form.er into all thofe who are not able to

difcern the confiftency of particular precepts and

of the fyftem -, which I prefiime that very few

are. According to this fyftem, man was not

only made in the image of God, but the world

and he were fo made that his happinefs feemed to

be the final caufe of the whole. He fell, indeed,

from this ftate ; but God, who fuffered him to

fall rather than to reftrain him in the exercife of

his free will, determineci inftantly to raife him

again, by the facrifice of his own Son : whilft he

abandoned myriads of fali'^n angels to the fatal

c^nfequences of their revolt, without any hopes

of redemption. Is it poftible to conceive higher

notions of a created being, than thefe revealed

truths mufi: infpire ? Plato afTerted, on his ex-

alted notions of the Supreme Being, that im-

mortality was communicated by a fort of phyfical

necefllty
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neceffity to every creature that this Being himlelf

created. Chriftian philofophers might be led

more eafily from the exalted notions of human

nature, which thefe revealed truths infpire, to

imagine that happinefs was ro be communicated

by a fort of moral neceffity to fuch a creature as

man. Allow me one inftance more. The If-

raelites were one of the leaft, and lead worthy,

nations upon earth. Yet God chofe them, ac-

cording to the fame fyftem, by a wonderful pre-

diledlion, for his favorite people, preferred them

to all the people of the earth, and afligned them

a country flowing with milk and honey. May
not chriftian philofophers have been led, by this

example, to believe that God preferred mankind

to all other intellectual creatures, and made a

particular wolrld for them, as he afTigned a parti-

cular country to the Ifraclites ? The fadls, tho

received in theology, are not, indeed, applicable

to philofophy. But when the mind is once

tindured by them, and an habit contra(5led of

reafoning from them, any thing, that appears

analogous to them, will be the more eafily

admitted.

XLVI.

T^ H E confederacy between atheifts and divinea

appears to have been carried very far, by
what has been faid already. I have chofe, in the

reflexions that have been made to account for

the phyfical and moral evil that is in the world,

and to defend the attributes of God, to go up
Z 4 to
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to the fource of all the falfe reafoning about them,

rather than to infifl: on the topics that are com-
monly employed : and I hope that the method I

have taken is not the worfe for being Ihorter,

plainer, and lefs metaphyfical. I mult confefs

that I do not fee, how the caufe of God can be

effeflually pleaded on this head any other way.

But there is another head, on which it muft be

pleaded likewife : for the antitheiftical confederacy

does not end here. Left the bare exiftence of

evil fhould not afford the atheift color enough to

deny the being of God, nor the divine a fufficient

foundation whereon to erecl, by the feeming au-

thority of reafon, that fyftem of another world,

which is, and always has been, of great advan-

tage to him in this, they proceed to confider thefe

evils in the diftribution of them. The fuppofed

injuftice of this diftribution has been ever in their

mouths a fubjeft of accufation, not to fay of in-

veflive, againft the providence of God : and

they have been heard with partiality of two

kinds, that of love, and that of averfion, in their

favor. The good that happens to themfelves,

and to thofe with whom they are intimately con-

neded by fentiment, by intereft, and often by

both, is an objedt of one partiality among men.

The evil, that happens to thefe, is an objedt of

the other. The order is reverfed, when perfons we
difapprove, or who ftand in oppofition to our

fentiments or interefts, are concerned. We hate

the good, and we love the evil, that happens to

them. Great advantage has been taken of thefe
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natural difpofitions to attack fuccefsfully the di-

vine providence in human opinion. But here, in-

deed, the alliance between the atheift and the di-

vine breaks off. The former concludes diredly,

that there is no God. The latter, after all he has

done to favor this opinion indiredlly, maintains

ftill that there is one. Hov/ well the premifes

common to both, and their oppofite conclufions,

are founded, let us examine. I fear, that the

atheift will appear to that reafon, to which they

both appeal, more confiftent in his abfurdity, than

the divine.

I THINK I have faid, that artificial theology

betrays the caufe of God, how fincerely and how
pioufly foever fome of the profeffors of it may
diredt their intentions : and, if I have faid fo, I

fhall not recal my words. If thefe men had left

the atheifts to aflert alone, both vainly and

fooliflily, that divine goodnefs required the world

fhould be made for the fake of man, and that

God could have no other motive to create him,

except that of communicating happinefs to him,

they might have defended this goodnefs fuffici-

ently, as I hope it has been fliewn ; and the divine

jufticc too, as, I hope, it will be fhewn. They
would have had no after-game to play, nor any

contradictions to reconcile. The Stoics would

not have been obliged to deny that to be evil,

which they and every one eife felt to be evil

:

nor the chriftians to reft their defence on this pro-

pofition, that the firft defigns of God were dif-

appointed
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appointed by the fall of man ; which cannot be

conceived by reafon, and which the atheift will

not admit on the authority of revelation, or rather

of a moral, philofophical, egyptian allegory. But

when they reafoncd on the fame principles, as

the atheift reafoned, dov/n to his conclufion exclu-

fively, they left themfelves no pretence for not

concurring in the fame conclufion, but that of an

hypothecs, and of an hypothefis which cannot, if

it is admitted, effe6tually difcharge the goodnefs,

nor juftice of God, at the tribunal of reafon. Thus

it feems plain to me, that they betray the caufe

of God ; for they undermine it : and if the hy-

pothecs fails, that truth, which was raifed on de-

monftration, fails with it, or totters on fo preca-

rious a fupport.

To fuch a rifque at leaft does artificial theology,

as it is employed in this cafe, expofe the firft

principle of all religion : and we may apply to

the fchools, that teach it, what Aristo of Chios

faid of fome fchools of philofophy. As caution

was to be ufed left men Ihould go debauched out

of the fchool of Aristippus, or morofe out of

that of Zeno, fo caution Ihould be ufed left men
go infidels out of the fchools of chriftianity. A
few refledions will ftiew that the rifque I mention

is not imaginary, but very real. No doftrines

were ever inculcated more ftrongly on the minds

of men, nor enforced by more authority, than

thofe of a future ftate. The inftitutors of reli-

gions, and the priefts of thele religions, were

care-
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careful to eftablilh and to maintain them in be-

lief. They excited devotion, multiplied obfer-

vances, and increafed offerings. By them, the

religious fociety has governed principally in all

ages : and if the priefts of Egyfft undertook to

conduct men in the way of the gods, in the dif-

ficult road, in the ineffable paths, and through

the brazen gates that lead to the manfions of the

blefTed*; we may quote priefts in the pale of chrif-

tianity, at this time, who undertake to fave men

from hell, to deliver them from purgatory, and

to conduft them to heaven through the gates

whereof St. Peter has the keys; as well as others

who make fome of the fame pretenfions, and who

fcruple not to declare, that, if this doflrine be taken

away, all diflerence between good and bad is taken

away, and there is no fuch thing as religion left.

To this authority we mull add that of legiflators

and magiflrates, who have, for political purpofes,

authorifed the fame do6lrines, folemnifed them by

religious inftitutions, like thofe of the eleufinian

myfteries, confirmed them by laws, and fet edu-

cation, the great nurfe of theological opinions,

on their fide. Thefe are great advantages : and

yet we do not find that this doftrine ever had an

effeft fuitable to them, or to the importance of it.

Remote confiderations, tho they are believed, have

not indeed the fam.e influence that immediate ob-

jefls have. But they have an influence proportion-

able to thebelief of them: and they muft have this

influence, efpecially in a cafe like this, where the

• EvsEB. Praep. evan. Lib. ix. cap. 10.

punilh-
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punifhments held out are unavoidable, and no

man can hope, as every man does in all other

cafes, toefcape them.

I DO not fay, that to believe a future ftate is to

believe a vulgar error ; but this I fay, it cannot

be demonflrated by reafon : it is not in the nature

of it capable of demonftration, and no one ever

returned that irremeable way, to give us an affu-

rance of the fafl. It was, therefore, originally

an hypothefis ; and it may, therefore, be a vulgar

error. It was taken upon truft by the people who
firft adopted it, and made prevalent by art and in-

duftry among the vulgar who never examine, till

it came to be doubted, difputed, and denied by

fuch as did examine. It was made, like many
other opinions that had no better foundations, fub-

fervient to philofophical fyftems, and political in-

ftitutions. It was advanced in anfwer to the great

atheiftical argument, drawn from the profperity

of wicked men. It was applied to enforce human
laws, by divine and temporary rewards and pu~

nifhments, by the fear of others more grievous,

and more lafting, to procure greater authority to

governors and more fubmiffion from the governed.

It was communicated from Egypt, the mother

of good policy as well asof fuperftition, to Greece.

The luxuriant imaginations of that people impro-

ved it, and the mythologia de inferis became a

favorite theme of their poets, of Orpheus, of

Homer, and fo downwards even to their drama-

tic writers. There feems likewife to have been a

cuflom
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cuftom then, not very unlike to that which pre-

vailed about two centuries ago in the chriftian

church generally, and much later, I believe, in

Spain, the cuftom I mean of a6ling myfteries.

Such thefe reprefentations were called by the hea-

thens, and the fame kind of religious fopperies re-

tained the fame name among chriftians.'o

But that which gave the greateft credit to this

doftrine, and fpread it moft, was the authority of

Homer and Plato. The former was gravely

quoted by philofophers, as a philofopher, an hi-

ftorian,and a divine ; and all as properly,no doubt,

as the latter. The Romans took this doflrine and

thefe myfteries from the Greeks : and the Greeks

carried them back, when they conquered Afia and

Egypt, to the countries from whence they had re-

ceived them. Homer and Plato were in the

zenith of their glory at the time of Alexander's;

expedition, and they continued to be fo in thf
reigns of his fucccflbrs. Whether the Jews, whd
began about, or a little before, this time to have

fchools, and to engraft from foreign ftocks on their

own law, might not have taken the firft hints of a

future ftate from fome of their neighbours, I know

not. But it is moft probable that this doftrine

was not known, or at leaft not taught, amongft

them, till the difputes in their fchools gave a rife to

the feftsofSadducees andPharifeesin theirchurch.

The moft conliderable perfons, the richeft, fays

JosEPHus, adhered to the Sadducees, who adhered

fo ftridly to the law of Moses, that they couiti

not
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not admit a dodlrine whereof there appeared no

traces in it ; and thereiiare denied the refurrec-

tion. The Pharifees or tlie leparatilh, on the

other hand, were ready to admit things marvel-

lous in doftrine, and fuperftitious in praflice j to

reconcile them, if they could, to the written, or

to juftify them by an oral, law : for no expedient

ferves the purpofe of innovators better than that

of a Wind tradition. All this was proper to ftrike

the multitude : and the multitude followed the

Pharifees. Thus the do6trine of a future ftate, and

even of a tranfmigration of fouls. Aided into the

fyftem of judaifm before the coming of Christ :

and yet they who adopted this docftrine then had

no better authority for it, than that of egyptian

priefts, greek poets, and pythagorean and plato-

nic hypothefes.

. True it is that the immortality of the foul, and

future rewards and puniihments,- fame, parts of

what philofophers and poets had imagined, were

lanclilied by revelation foon afterwards. Thug
fandliiied, they deferve our re fpeft, and challenge

the imphcit belief of every chriftian. Thus, and

thus alone, they are maintained in opinion ; and not

by the futile reafonings of divines with which wq
have to do here. Thcfe are called demonftra-

tions by the men who make them, and who tri-

umph in them as if they were fufficient of them-

felves and mull convince by their own evidence.

But the truth is, they would have little effeft on

the minds of men, if they did not pafs for fuper-

abun-
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abundant proofs of what is made certain by revela-

tion, and if the refpedl that men pay to revelation

did not fcreen thefe reafoners from being attacked

fo direftly, and in fo many ways, as they would be

otherwife, and as they deferve to be, for pre-

fuming to reft all religion both natural and revea-

led on their metaphyfical refinements, and their

abftra€l reafonings a priori.

The nioft zealous afTerters of a Supreme Being,

the warmeft defenders of his providence, and they

who were the moft perfuaded of the neceffity of a

religion to preferve morality, and the good order

of civil government, were far from this prefump-

tion. Some of them rather hoped, than believed,

the immortality of the foul : and if they admitted a

future ftate, they laughed at the old women's tales,

the aniles fabulae, of an hell and the furies. They

either rejected the doftrine, or they admitted it by

halves. It was not only problematical in the opi-

nions of theiftical philofophers, but it feems, in

feveral inftances, to have had little hold on vulgar

opinion ; notwithftanding the means that hard been

ufed to inculcate it. One inftance, and a remark-

able one it is, fliall be given. Tully *, in a

public pleading, wherein v/e may alTure ourfclves

that he was careful to let nothing fall, that might

be an occafion of fcandal by contradicfting and ri-

diculing the religious eftablilhed opinions, fpeak-

ing of Oppianicus, who had been condemned'

only to banifliment, and, after faying that he

* Orat. pro A. Cluen.

fhould
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fhould have killed himfelf, adds---" nam nunc
*' quidem (Oppianicus was then dead in his

exile) " quid tandem illi mali mors attulit ? Nifi

'* forte ineptiis ac fabulis ducimur ut exiilimemus

*' ilium apud inferos impiorum fupplicia perferre

*' .... a6lum effe praecipitem in fceleratorum fe-

" dem atque regionem. Quae fi faifa fint, id

*' quod omnes intclligunt, quid ei tandem mors
*' cripuit praeter fenfum doloris ?"

The ufe I make of this deduftion is to (hew

that, the doflrine of future rewards and punifh-

ments having been precarioufly eftablifhed, and

neither generally nor entirely believed by thofe

who believed the exiftence of God on better foun-

dations, there is a real danger to this firll princi-

ple of all religion, arifing from the hypothefis

againft which I contend. Reafon, experience, and

felf-confcioufnefs, prove to me that a man may be

thoroughly convinced that there is a fupremc and

felf-exirtent Being of infinite power and wifdom,

without fubfcribing to fuch notions of his moral at-

tributes as divines would impofe, or believing

them any more capable, than himfelf, of deter-

mining what thefe attributes required that God
fhould do. But I can eafily conceive, at the fame

time, that by eloquent difcourfes on the dignity of

human nature, and the mifery of human kind, by

the cajolement of appeals to his paffions and to his

fenfes, this man may be induced to think that the

mifery of mankind overbalances their happinefs in

general.
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general *
-, and that in particular the criminal have

many times the lot of the innocent, and the inno-

cent that of the criminal : from whence he may
conclude, that God is an unjuft and cruel Being,

and deals unreafonably with his creatures, unlefs

he has given them immortal fouk, and there be

another world wherein he makes proper amends

to the good, at leaft for what they have fuffered

in this. The man is brought to the very brink of

the precipice. He cannot believe a God unjuft,

cruel, unrealonable ; but he may find it as diffi-

cult to believe a God who ads againft his attributes,

and the perfe6lions of his nature, in one fyftem,

only to have a reafon the more for ading agree-

ably to them in another. In a word, he may be

led by theology, if he does not ftart back and re-

vert to his former ways of thinking, from theifm

into atheifm. Diis Cartes and his followers have

been juftly cenfured for refting the truth of God's

exiftence on their favorite proof, drawn from the

idea which they afTunie that the mind can frame

of an all-perfecl Being, and negleding or even re-

je6ting every other. Divines are juftly liable to

the fame cenfure : for tho they admit all the proofs

that eftablifti this great truth, yet they reft the

validity of them ultimately on the hypothefis here

mentioned, and expofe fuch, as cannot take this

hypothefis for a demonftration, to the danger of

miftaking the demonftrations for hypothefes.

* Relig. of nac. delineated, pag. r-oj.et.feq.

Vol. IV. A a XLVII.
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XLVII.

^X* HIS danger, great as it is, appears to fuch

a divine as Clarke, or is reprefented by him,

to be none at all. He, who does not believe the

moral attributes of the Supreme Being to be juft

fuch, as the dodtor conceives them, and as efien-

tial to the divine nature as the natural attributes,

has the doflor's confent to believe no God at all.

This is the angular ftone of artificial theology.

Grant to the divine that thefe attributes and the

eternal reafon of things are fuch as he conceives

them to be, and he will raife whatever fchemes

he pleafes of divine economy. He will fhew you

what God was, and is, obliged to do as creator and

governor of the world *, and what he mull do to

correft his firft plan, to fet the diforders and in-

equalities of it right, and to make the whole de-

fign appear at it's confummation, what it does not

appear at prefent, a defign worthy of infinite wif-

dom, juftice, and goodnefs. Refufc to grant

what he aflTumes, and he proves nothing with all

his pomp of argument, and airs of demonftration.

I'his profane application and impudent abufe of

reafon is grov;n fo common, that they who are

guilty of it do not perceive it to be what it is j and

that every little fmatterer in artificial theology,

who clambers up into a pulpit, talks of the nature,

attributes, and providence of the fupreme, ineffa-

* Demonftration, p. 131.

ble.
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ble, incomprehenfible Being with fuch affurance,

as would be unpardonable prefumption in angels

and archangels themfelves.
'O"

How fhould it be lefs ? How fhould finite

meafure infinite ? God's manner of knowing is

ours no more, than his manner of being. At leaft,

I think, that one of thefe propofitions may be re-

duced, as well as the other, to abfurdity. But if

his manner of knowing could be fuppofed, with-

out abfurdity, the fame, \^uld it not be ftill ab-

furd to fuppofe the objetSts of omnifcience as con-

fined, as the objefts of human fcieace ? And yet

they muft be fo, if the eternal reafon of things, by

which the divine wifdom conduds them all, be

juft the fame as it appears to be to the underftand-

ing of every rational being, and if God appeals to

man himfelf for his condud towards man. When
God communicates any knowledge to any of his

creatures, it is fuch as he thinks neceflary for them-,

and it is, therefore, communicated in a manner

proportionable to their conceptions. Thus he has

communicated to mankind in his works fome

knowledge of himfelf, more of the world they in-

habit, and ftill more of their ftate, their duty, and

their intereft in it. What he has not given them

the means of knowing according to their manner

of knowing, they are ignorant of : and, therefore,

tho the particular reafons and fi.nal caufes of fome

few things relatively to themfelves, and to their

fyftcm, are known to them, yet even thefe are in

many more inftances unknown -, and the reafons,

A a 2 relatively
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relatively to God, for conftituting thefe and all

other things as they are conftituted, can be known
to God alone, who fees them intuitively in himfelf,

who is himfelf the eternal reafon. They cannot

be objeds of human underftanding ; for they are

not conceivable by human ideas : and it is im-

poflible to hear men with patience, when they en-

deavour to palm upon us, moft impertinently, their

notions of glory and honor for inftance, and to

make them pafs for the motives that determine

God.

We receive ideas from fenfation and reflexion,

and we frame others by the feveral operations of

our minds about thefe. Our minds have.no other

objefts when they exercife the power of thinking,

whatever that be. Thefe ideas do not go far into

the extent of being-, nor our power of thinking, by

confequence : and even in this extent our moft

fimple ideas are fometimes fallacious, our moft

complex always unfteady, and many of them im-

perfect and inadequate, confufed and obfcure.

There is fomewhat more. Our knowledge does

not extend even to all our ideas. Let me borrow

two examples from Mr. Locke. *' We have the

" ideas of a fquare, a circle, and equality ; and
*' yet ftiall never be able, perhaps, to find a circle

*' equal to a fquare, and to know certainly that it

*' is fo. We have the ideas of matter and think-

" ing i but polTibly ftiall never be able to know
" whether any mere material being thinks or no.'*

In like manner, and far more ftrongly, it may be

faid.
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faid, that, fuppofing us to have ideas of divine

wifdom, goodnefs, and juftice, there will be va-

rious phaenomena flill, whereof we may have very

clear and diftindt ideas, and wherein we fliall be

never able to difcover how wifdoai co-incides with

goodnefs or juftice, nor be able to make the ap-

plication of the phaenomena to the attributes.

Thus the cafe would ftand, fuppofing our ideas of

thefe attributes in God as adequate as our ideas of

a fquare, a circle, equality, matter, and thought.

But it grows much ilronger when we confider how
inadequate our ideas of thefe attributes muft ne-

ceflarily be, not only on account of the infinite

diftance between the divine and human nature, but

on account of the numberlefs and to us unknown

relations, refpe6tively to all which the divine pro-

vidence a(5ls : which, if we did know them, we

Hiould be unable to compare, and in which, there-

fore, the harmony of divine perfedions would not

be difcernible by us. Upon the whole matter, wc
may conclude, fafely from error, and in diredl op-

pofition to Clarke, that goodnefs and juftice in

God cannot be conceived, without manifeft pre-

fumption and impiety, to be " the fame as in the

" ideas we frame of thefe perfe6tions when we con-

" fider them in men, or when we reafon about
" them abftradtly in themfelves; but that in the

*' fupreme Governor of the world they are fome-
" thing tranfcendent, and of which we cannot

" make any true judgment, nor argue with any
^' certainty about them,"

A a 3 Thus
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Thus I think : and, if I wanted any authority

to juftify me, I could find it in Dr. Barrow, and

in St. Paul, whom I quote rather as a theologian,

than an infpired apoftle, fince we confider this

whole matter on principles of reafon, and not of

revelation The former begins his fermon, on a

text taken from the epiftle of the latter to the Ro-
mans *, " How unfearchable are his judgments,
** and his ways paft finding out ?" by obierving

that when God rejefted the greateft part of his an-

tient people, for rheir refufal to embrace the go-

fpel, and took the gentiles into his favor, . the ad-

vocates of judaifm argued againft this proceeding

from their ideas of wifdom, as well as of juftice,

and the other moral attributes. " This proceed-

** ing, they faid, argued his former affection to

*' them to have been mifplaced. It impleaded his

** antient covenant, and law, of imperfection. It

*' fupplantcd his own defigns. It unravelled all

*' that he had been doing for many ages." St.

Paul anfwered the advocates of judaifm by other

arguments, taken from " ideas of general equity,

" of the nature of God, of his attributes, of his

** relations to men, &c. But after he had fteered

" his difcourfe through all thefe rocks," which, I

prefume, would have been fuch for Clarke, if

they were fuch for St. Paul, " he thought it fafe

'*' to caft anchor, that is, to wind up the contefl,

^* in this modeft intimation, that whatever he

" could fay might not perhaps exhauft the diffi-

* C, ix. 33.
" culty.
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*' culty, nor void all fcruple ; and that, there-

" fore, in this, and in all fuch cafes, for entire

" latisfadtion we fliould have recourfe to the in-

" comprehenfible wifdom ofGod, who frequently,

" in the coujrfc of his providence, ordereth things

" in methods tranfcending our ability to difcover

*' or trace." St. Paul did not pretend that his

manner of accounting, for rejedting the Jews and

calling in the gentiles, was an infallible demonffcra-

tion, certain and nec-eflary, even as certain as the

attributes of God. Much lefs did he affirm that

if his arguments, concerning the difpenfations of

providence, were not a demonftration, there was

no demonftration of the being of God : and yet,

furcly, befides the difference between the apoftle

of the gentiles, and the minifter of St. James's,

it could not be harder to prove that the rejedtion

of the Jews, and the vocation of the gentiles were

confiftent with the goodnefs and juftice of God,

than to prove that a future ftate of rewards and

puniftiments is nsceffary to juftify his attributes,

and to re.ti.der his difpenfations in this world con-

fident with them.

Dr. Barr^ow proceeds to confider feveral rea-

fons, why we cannot clearly difcern the entire con-

gruity of providential difpenfations to the divine

attributes, as he exprefles himfcif in another place.

He could not cut the knot at once, nor bring the

fame charge, as we have done, diredly againft the

prefumption of men of his own order. He was a

divine, he was a preacher, he was to keep up the

A a 4 cant
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cant of the pulpit. He gives, therefore, fome

reafons of a prudential kind, which may have de-

termined God to veil his face with a cloud, and to

wrap up his power in fome obfcurity : fuch for in-

ftance as thefe, that he may not confound our weak

fight, that he may exalt our faith, that he may
appear God indeed, or that we may be well aflurcd

concerning a future account, and forced in our

thoughts to recur thither for a refolution of all

emergent doubts and difficulties. Such flimfy

fluff is a man like this obliged to vend, when he

has put on a black gown and a band. But he lays

his ftrefs on another kind of reafoning, and fuch

as is truly decifive. '' As the dealings of very

'• wife," he fays, and we may add, of very jufl:

and good, men " are fometimes founded upon
*' maxims, and admit juftiBcations, not obvious
*' nor penetrable by vulgar conceit, fo may God aft

'^ according to rules of wifdom andjuftice which

" it may be quite impoffible by our faculties to ap-

" prehend, or with our means to defcry. As there

*' are natural modes of being and operation . . . . fo

*' there may be prudential and moral rules of pro-

" ceeding, far above our reach .... peculiar ob-

" jeftsof divine wifdom, and not to be underftood

" by any creature .... efpecially by creatures who
** {land in the lowed form of intelligence, one re-

*' move from beads In fine, thofe rules of

* equity and experience which we in our tranfafti-

*' ons with one another do ufe .... if they be ap-
** plied to the dealings of God, will be found very

*' incongruous or deficient, the cafe being vadly al-

tered
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" tered from that infinite diftance in nature and

" ftate between God and us, and from the immenfc
" differences which his relations towards us have

'* from our relations to one another." Thefe

two great divines are, you fee, on my fide. They
are both of the fame opinion that Clarke cen-

fures : and, if his cenfures were as juft as they are

dogmatical, St. Paul himfelf would be one of

thofe men who take, in reality, the moral attributes

of God entirely away, and who may on the fame

grounds deny his natural attributes*.

XLVIII.

T T is time to have done with Clarke, efpcclally

fince I leave this part of the argument in much
better hands than my own, in thofe of Dr. Bar-
row and St. Paul, who deny to him the very

principle from which, as from a common fourcc,

all the accufacions of providence are deduced by

him, by many other divines, and by the whole

tribe of atheifts. I proceed to take notice of an-

"other writer, and to examine another of thofe af-

fumptions which are employed by thefe men, whe-

ther divines or theifts, to maintain their charge.

That we are very incompetent judges of the moral

attributes of God and of the eternal reafon ofthings

;

that it is unpardonable prefumption in us to pro-

nounce what both or either of them required that

God fliould do in the original conftitution of our

fyftem, or requires that he fhould do in the govern-

ment of it 5 thefe truths, I fay, are fo evident,

* Evidences, p. 26.

that
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that he, who denies them, does not deferve to be

argued againfl: any longer. " Quae perfpicua

" funt longa efle non debent." The determina-

tion of them fliould in reafon determine the whole

difpute. Infinite wifdom and infinite power have

made things as they are : how goodnefs and juftice

required that they fhould be made, is neither co-

ram judice, nor to any rational purpofe to enquire.

For greater fatisfaftion, however, it may not be

amifs to Ihew that neither the ftate of mankind in

this life, in general, nor the lot of good and bad

men, in particular, are fuch as they have been re-

prefented to ferve the purpofes of fome perfons i

and that, if they were fuch, the hypothefis of a life

to come would not reftore by reafon the goodnefs

and juftice, which thefe men endeavour to deftroy

by appeals to reafon and to pafTion.

The folemn author of the Religion of nature de-

lineated, whom Clarke had in his eye perhaps,

when he defcribed his fourth fort of theifts, whe-

ther this treatife had been then publifhed or not,

places himfelf on the fame bench with Minos,

Minos was the fon of Jupiter, and the difciple

of his father. So Plato calls him, in order to

infinuate, as I believe, that nothing lefs than the

wifdom of the Supreme Being was fufficient for

the tafk affigned to this infernal judge. But I

think, on recoil ediion, that I muft recall my words,

and fay that Wollaston places himfelf far above

Minos, He judges God as well as man. De-

parted fouls appear at the tribunal of the other,

where
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where they are punifhed for the evil they have

done, or recompenfed for the evil they have fuf-

fered, in this world. But he eredts this court of

judicature, eftabliflies the general laws of it, as he

judges the perfections of the divine nature required

that they (hould be eftablifhed ; and diftinguifhes,

and weighs the kinds of happinefs, or mifery, that

fall to the fhare of different men -, clear, and

mixed happinefs, avoidable, and unavoidable mi-

fery in the whole, or avoidable fo tar that the

creature would chufe rather to bear the remainder

than mifs the proportion of happinefs : all which

muft come into confideration with the good and

the evil men have done, at that judgment feat,

where they are to be tried after death for what they

have done in life.

In his attempt to prove, from the nature of an

all-perfed: Being, that God created the human
foul immortal, becaufe the mortality of it does not

confift with reafon, this author has the temerity to

affert that he, who fays the contrary, muft fay in

confequence either that God is unreafonable, un-

juft, and cruel, or that no man has a greater

Ihare of mifery unavoidable than of happinefs *,

Nay further, the exiftence of an all-perfed Being

clepends fo much, according to this theift, on the

hypothefis of a future ftate -f, that one fingle in-

ftance of unfortunate virtue and of profperous

wickednefs in this world would be to him a fuffi-

t:ient argument for Tuch ^ ftate. His reafon is,

* P. 200, t P. ?05.

th^t.
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that God cannot be unjuft nor unreafonable in

any one inftance •, which is undoubtedly true.

But on this fuppofition he would be fo in one

inftance, if there was no future ftate. One in-

ftance of thefe kinds, therefore, would have been

to WoLLASTON a dcmonftration againft the exift-

ence of an all-perfecl Being, without the hypo-

thefis of fuch a ftate. This is ftrange theifm.

Artificial theology is neither more dogmatical, nor

more abfurd : and the belief of God's exiftence

hangs by a twine in both.

To fupport this hypothefis, he gives a moft ex-

aggerated defcription of the misfortunes to which

particular men are liable in this world, and a very

ridiculous as well as exaggerated defcription of the

general, and ufual ftate of mankind ^ both which

are afTumed to be inconfiftent with the idea of a

reafonable caufe. Let us confider the laft firft,

as the natural order feems to require. Whilft the

Clarkes and Wollastons of the ageaccufe the

providence of God by arguments drawn from his

nature, and from the eternal reafon of things,

both as imperfe(3:ly known to them as to you and

me •, let us defend this providence by arguments,

drawn from the nature of man, and the a6lual

conftitution of the world, both equally well

known to them and to us. Inftead of hearkening

to them, let us hearken to God who fpeaks to us

in his works j and inftead of pronouncing what it

was right for him to do, believe all he has done,

for that very reafon, right. Let us be prepared

- to
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to meet with feveral appearances, which we can-

not explain, nor therefore reconcile to the ideas

we endeavour to form of the divine perfedtions.

But let us remember too that as the pretended

fcience of the men, againft whom we difpute,

expofes them to error, and as they render the great

truths of theifm doubtful, or at leaft perplexed, by-

blending them up in an imaginary fcheme of di-

vine economy ; fo we may be fecure from error

by a modeft avowal of ignorance, where human
knowledge ceafes : and as the imperfedions of

created Beings prove them to be created, not

felf-exiftent, fo the very deficiencies of the know-
ledge we have will be fo many proofs of it's

truth. They muft be neceffarily fuch; for if it

be true that infinite wifdom and infinite power

created and govern the univerfe, it cannot but

follow that fome of the phaenomena may be

proportionable, and that others muft be difpro-

portionable, to our, and to every other, finite un-

derftanding.

XLIX.

TJAVING premifcd what I thought proper

in this place, 1 obferve that the reprefenta-

tion, made of the general ftate of mankind, proves

nothing, or proves too much. It proves nothing

if a gradation of animal beings appeared necef-

fary or fit in the divines ideas, that is, to fpeak

lefs platonically and more rationally, to the fu-

preme or divine reafon and intention j for in that

cafe
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cafe why Ihould not we be the creatures we are ?

It proves, or attempts to prove, too much, if it be

intended to prove that there is, or that there

fhould have been, no fuch chain of Being : for as

we fee that there is one almoft from nonentity up
to man, and have the moft probable reafons to

pcrfuade us that it continues up to natures infi-

nitely below the divine, but vaftly fuperior to

the human ; fo there is furely no metaphyfical

nor theological prefumption mad enough to aflert

that we are capable of knowing what the confti-

tution, order, and harmony of an univerfe require.

But now, whether fuch a gradation of being

goes through the whole univerfe, or whether it

be confined to our planet and flops at man, as

the ignorance and pride of antient philofophers

induced them to believe -, why is not the general

llate of mankind confident with the idea of a

reafonable caufe ? This reafonable caufe may have

produced fuch creatures as we are either relatively

to that chain, whereof v;e make a neccffary link,

or independently of it, and on other motives at

which it is impoffible we fhould even guefs.

When objedions are made to fuch things as ap-

pear inconfiflent with the perfeftions of an all-

perfe(5i Being in the Bible, the divine's anfwer is

that of St. Paul, O akitudo ! The fame divine

objeds to the works of God, and will not be

anfwered by the fame exclamation. My igno-

rance is made a fufficient reafon for fubmitting

implicitely to whatever I find in this book, as

agree-
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agreeable to the perfeftions of the Deity ; and

yet my ignorance is not allowed to be a reafon

for fubmitting in the fame manner to whatever

I find in the book of nature that God has ac-

tually done, as agreeable to thefe perfedions.

This may be called very juftly theological effron-

tery in the divine; and it is at leaft as abfurd in

the theift to afk, whether the conditions of hu-

manity, the various objedls which men purfue,

and the various fcenes of their lives from the cra-

dle to the grave, compofe an end worthy a firft

caufe perfedlly reafonable ? The learned author

might have afked with far lefs impropriety, whe-

ther the loweft employments, to which legiflators

and magiftrates fubjedl fome of the perfons they

govern in political focieties, compofe an end wor-

thy of them ? The anfwer would be, that, con-

fidered by themfelves, they do not; but that, con-

fidered as parts of a general fyftem, wherein the

mod minute are ncceffary to make the whole com-

plete, they do ; and that, even confidered by them-

felves, they are worthy, at leaft of the perfons to

whom they arc afligned.

In what I have written to you about human
knowledge, I have infifted on one obfervation,

which I will recall, and apply to the prefent cafe.

The prefent cafe will juftify the obfervation, and

both together will difcover very clearly the prin-

cipal fource from which all the perplexity, and all

the tedious difputes concerning the origin of evil,

and the fuppofed unjuft difpenfations of provi-

dence.
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dence, as well as moft other metaphyfical and in-

determinable queftions, have arifen. The fyn-

thetical method of reafoning by arguments a priori,

that is by arguments deduced from principles af-

fumed to be evident, is very commodious for many
philofophical and theological purpofes. But it

may lead us imperceptibly into error, and we can

never be fure that it leads us to truth, unlefs thefe

principles are felf evident, or unlefs their evidence

be demonftrated by the analytical method, that is,

by arguments a pofteriori, that is, by tracing it

up from the known phaenomena. Now, it hap-

pens unfortunately tor truth, that philofophers

and divines catch at certain principles through levi-

ty, through a too implicite confidence, or through

defign, and argue dogmatically from them in the

fynthetical method, without a due regard to the

analytical. Thus, for inftance, the wifdom of

God does not appear alike in all the phaenome-

na •, but as far, as we can difcover, it appears

in the greateft and the lead ; to our aftonifhmentj

and the proofs of it multiply in an exafl propor-

tion to our difcoveries, whilft no one of thefe can

be ftrained into a repugnancy to it, for if any of

them could, the cafe would be altered extremely.

This wifdom, therefore, is eftablifhed by the

analytical method, and we may reafon fafely from

our ideas of it in the fynthetical. But the fame

cannot be faid of the moral attributes, which we

afcribe to the Supreme Being according to our

ideas of them. The fupcrioricy we have over the

reft of the animals, that are our fellow inhabit-

ants
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ants of this world, which is imaginary, perhaps,

in fome rerpe(5ts, and real, without doubt, on the

whole, and feveral particular phaenomena, where-

in virtue is rewarded and vice puniflied, give us

thefe ideas. Now, whether the phaenomena that

give them, even thofe wherein the final cauies are

the moft apparent, and the mod immediately

relative to man, are to be deemed effefts of the

jdivine goodnefs and juftice in any other fenfe,

tjian fome of the fame and feveral others are to be

deemed effects of the divine goodnefs to the feveral

fpecies of animals ; or whether they are all effe6ls

of the divine \yifdom exerting itfelf in every part

felatively to the whole, may be difputed. But

it cannot be difputed, and all fides agree, that

many of the phaenomena are repugnant to

thefe ideas of goodnefs and juftice. They,

therefore, who proceed on thefe principles, that

goodnefs in God is juft what we conceive it to

be in our dealing with one another and in our

abftradl notions of it, and that juftice is the

fame •, that he made the world for the fake of man •,

that he made man only to communicate happinefs

to him j and that every one, who a(5ts in contra-

diction to this happinefs, muft be rigoroufly

puniflied by God himlelf, are fo far from demon-

ftrating, that they have not the merit of framing

a good hypothefis •, fince no hypothefis, which is

contradided evidently by any one of the phaeno-

mena, can be received as fuch ; and fince it is in

vain that they endeavour toredlify one by another,

and to maintain the fecond by the very proofs

Vol. IV. B b %hat
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that dedroy the firft. If the firft fails, the fecond

cannot ftand ; and he who expefts to be believed

when he aflerts what the phaenomena can neither

depofe for, nor againft, becaufe he finds no other

way to maintain what he had aflerted in oppofi-

tion to them, expeds a great deal more than rea-

ibn will grant him.

What has been faid feems to be extremely

plain : and they would conclude in this manner

on any other occafion, who are not afhamed to do

the very contrary on this. By fetting themfelves

free from the reftraints of the analytical method,

thefe reafoners a priori refemble very much one

fort of madmen. Some of thefe are fo very

mad that they lofe all ufe of their reafon, and

are as little able to deduce confequences as they

are to eftablifh principles. Others, again, deduce

confequences, and argue very juftly, but are ftill

mad •, becaufe they reafon from principles that

have no appearance of reality out of their own
over-heated and difordered imaginations. You
will find inftances of this kind without the trou-

ble of going to Bedlam. You will find them in

every form of life, even among thofe who are re-

puted fober and wife, and who really are fuch, ex-

cept on fome one particular fubje6t. But you will

find them principally in collegesjand fchools, where

different fc6ls have rendered this fort of madnefs,

which is occafional elfewhere, both epidemical and

traditional. Few have been mad like Don Quix-

ote, whilft multitudes have been, and are, as

mad
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mad in different walks of fcience, as the danifh

cabalift who inftrudcd Borri. The man had

great parts, was learned, was devout. He rea-

foned extremely well j but he reafoned, like the

reft of his fed:, on the fuppofition of an elementary

people and on other cabaliftical principles. A-
theifts feem to me to deferve a place among the

firft fort of madmen, and I apprehend that many
divines and theifts ought lo be ranked among the

fecond.

They who approach the charm are expofed to

the enchantment. How fhould they efcape who
are bred up in it ? I call it an enchantment ; and

I think that men who have great ftrength of

genius, and great warmth of imagination, are

often the moft liable to be afFefted by it. The
analytical method is the fureft road to truth ; but

it fuits neither the purpofe nor the temper of fuch

philofophers. Where it may carry them they

know not. It will carry them to truth, if it be

weil purfued : but it may carry them to truth

that is inconfiftent with the dodlrines they are

engaged by prejudice, ;or intereft to maintain:

and accordingly we fee them fly off from it, like

men who are afraid of their guide. It is trouble-

fome and tedious ; for it requires often a difficult

and long indudlion of particulars : and they arc

in tiafle to arrive at fcience, or what they take

for Vcience. It ftops, in many cafes, fhort, and

difappoints their curiofity They fcorn to ftop

where it ftops j and therefore they take a bold

B b 2 leap,
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leap, from certain ideas that feem to them dear

and diftiniSl, to the firft principles of things •, as

FoNTENELLE fays of Des Cartes, fooHfhly to

be fiire, fince he intended to make his panegyric>

and to give him the preference to Newton.

All this may be applied to the perfons we
fpeak of here •, and there is no fubjedt, on which

the enchantment has had fo much force, nor has

prevailed fo long, as on this of the origin of

evil, of the moral attributes of God, and of the

difpenfations of providence. This was a chaos of

metaphyfical notions three thoufand years ago,

and it is fo Hill. Some very able writers have en-

deavoured to account for the origin of evil confiit-

ently with the received notions of the moral at-

tributes of God, and of his defign in creating

man ; liiut I doubt that the two famous queftions

are Hill unanfwered by them. " If there is a
** God infinitely good as well as powerful, how
'' comes it that there is any fuch thing as evil in

" the world? If he is infinitely juft, how comes
** It that the virtuous have a Ihare, and fometimes

" the greateft, of this evil ?" The hypothefis'of

two principles, which had been invented by the

moft antient of the eaftern philofophers, and was

revived by Mantes, and others, contained many
abfurdities, and did not folve the difficulty j fince

it might be afked, why did the good God create

man at all, if he could not create and govern him

independently of the evil god ? The hypothefis

ef the fall of man, for fuch it is under a philofo-

phic^l
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phical confideration, will ferve the purpofc as

little ; fince it is impoflible to render that alTumed

indulgence of God to the free-will of man, which

defeated the original defign of God, plunged man
into a Hate of mifery as foon as he was created,

and obliged the divine goodnefs to have recourfe

to the expedient of a redemption by the blood of

his own Son : fince it is impoflible, I fay, to ren-

der this agreeable to our ideas of goodnefs, or

even of wifdom.

The firft of thefe hypothefcs has been exploded

long ago. The fecond muft be defended as well

as it can, fince it is made the foundation of the

chriftian fyftem. But however the introdudion

of evil may be accounted for by this facred tra-

dition, and by much ingenious argumentation to

the reafon of mankind ; every divine, and feveral

theifts, endeavour to account for the exiftence aicid

diftribution of it by another hypothefis, which is

as antient as either of the former, and which muft

have^^been invented, fince it'was not revealed to the

Egyptians, and other people, any more than to the

Ifraelites, not only for a political, but for a jrfii-

lofophical purpofe, and to ferve for an anfwer to

the two atheiftical queftions. It is with this hy-

pothefis, confidered independently of revelation

that we have to do here. We are to examine whe-

ther it reconciles the phaenomena to the ideas we
have of goodnefs and juftice, by aflTuming that this

world is nothing more than the porch or entry into

another *.

* Religion of nature, p. 207.

B b 3
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A S the men who maintain this hypothefis neg-
'^

le£t the phaenomena when they pretend to

determine the moral attributes of God, fo they

overftrain them with much affedation and unfair-

nefs when they pretend to demonftrate a future

ftate. The author of the Religion of nature deli-

neated, that I may mention one particularly, does

this in fuch a manner that his exaggerationsbecome

burlefque *. According to him, " the general

•* Hate of mankind is fcarce confident with the

** idea of a reafonable caufe, becaufe we are born
«« with the labor of our mothers ; becaufe we are

*' liable to hunger, thirft, heat, cold, and indif-

'* pofitions of various kinds ; and becaufe one
*' generation drops off, and another fprings up j

** that is, becaufe as we are born, fo we die.

*« Children, we trifle away our time at play i or

*' we are fent to fchool, and fubmitted to difci-

** pline. Men, we are expofed to difficulties,

*' and furrounded with cares. There are inhuman
** or vicious hufbands, falfe or peevifh wives, re-

*' fradory or unhappy children. Many can never

<« obtain a comfortable livelihood j many of thofe

*' that do, break -, and even when their affairs go
*' on profperoufly, their families increafe, and
" new occafions of folicitude are introduced by
*' this increafe. Under fuch grievances we lie

'* during the beft part of life ; and when we grow
*' old we grow infirm. In fhort, phyfical and mo-

* lb. p. 206, 207, 209.

" ral
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•* ral evil, intermixed with a few tranficory and
*' uncertain enjoyments, not worth enjoying,

*' make up the whole fyftem of our Uves ; at the

*' lad flage of which, if we are not taken away
" fooner by death, fainting, tottering, and bend-

" ing to the earth, we fall into the grave of our-

" felves." Such, and far more miferable (tor I

omit among others thofe who labor under incurable

diftcmpers, and who fubfifl by begging, borrow-

ing, or fhifts as bad as thefe) is the ftate of man-

kind reprefented to be ; after which the pathetic

writer concludes, And muft man end here ? Is

this the period of his being ? Is this all ? The
author I quote is fo tranfported by the torrent of

his eloquence, and by fuch refledions as thefe,

that he raifes in his own mind what I think he

will raife in that of no fober reader, a fort of in-

dignation againft the ftate wherein almighty God
has placed us, and againft the order of his pro-

vidence. On this he grounds an expe<5lation of

life and immortality in a better ftate, and, on

this expeftation, an argument that there will be

fuch a ftate.

In this rapture he retires to fome folitary walk,

and there far from noife perhaps, but certainly

not free from prejudice, he meditates for our

jnftruflion. " He thinks himfelf fure that he is

' above lifelefs matter, above the vegetative

*' tribe, and above the fenfitive animals that he

" fees. He has not only immediate fenfations,

i\ but ideas, of an higher order. He can make

B b 4 " excur-
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" excLirfions into futurity -, he had almofl: faid

** that he could, by ftri6i: thinking, get into ano-
" ther world beforehand. Can he be madecapa-
** bic of fuch great expedations only to be difap-

*' pointed at laft ? Can he have fuch overtures
** of immortality, if, after all, there is no fuch
** thing? He makes great improvements in know-
** ledge which he has^ often no opportunity of
** fliewing here. Muft they not be preparations
** for another world, wherein he may fliew them ?

** Can the author of his reafoning faculties bft

** himfelf fo unreafonable as to give them to no
'* purpofe ? By the exaltation of his reafon, and
" by the pra6lice of virtue, he approaches to an
•* higher manner of being, and taftes already

•* fomething fpiritual, and. above this world-

** Muft his private afts of religion be all loft ?

•* Can God have fo little regard for him who has

•* fo much for God ?"

In this fpecimen, which is very faithfully ex-

trafled, we have an example of the fecond fort

of madnefs mentioned above. The man who
writ all this nonfenfe was a man of parts, of

learning, a philofopher, and a geometrician. But

he made one miftake in the delirium of metaphy-

iics. Inftead of reafoning about a creature of

God's, he reafoned about one of his own, creation.

When thefe learned lunatics conceive men to be

nearly what they are, they pull down the divinity

nearly to the fame levd, and frame their notions

of God's proceedings with them on thofe of their

pro-
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proceedings with ohe another. When they think

more worthily of the Supreme Being, and raife

their ideas of an all-perfe6l nature as high as they

are able, they raife their ideas of the human na-

ture in a certain proportion to thefe ; fo that God
and man are, in all their reafonings, within de-

grees of cOmparifon. Thus Mr. Wollastom
has done in his truths relating to the deity, and

in thofe relating to a private man. He raifes our

conceptions in the firll as high, as they can be

raifed, and then lofes himfelf, and leaves his rea-

der to be loft, in the incomprehenfibiky of the

divine nature, as they muft needs be. He does

not, indeed, flatter the human in the fecond as

grofly, as fome writers who endeavour to impofe

on us ao;ainft the intuitive knowledfie which

every one may have of himfelf; but he infifts fo

much on the fpirituality and immortality of the

foul, and on the unfuitablenefs of the condition

te the importance of mankind, that he gives

ground fufficient to ftand upon to thofe fulfome

panegyrifts of humanity, who confider man as

the image of God, the final caufe of the creation,

and the principal objed among created beings,

even above angels, of the divine care and foli-

citude.

But, after all their endeavours to make of man
a being fuperior to the whole animal kind, rather

than a fuperior fpecies of the fame kind, man will

appear what he really is to every unprejudiced

mind. In vain will they endeavour to perfuade

any
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any fuch that the natural (late of mankind is un-

natural, if I may fay fo ; that is, a ftate neither

agreeable to the nature of God himfelf, nor to that

nature wherewith he has dignified man. In vain

will they endeavour to perfuade any fuch that the

conditions of humanity are imperfedlions in the

fyftcm ; and that, in the works of God, as in

thofe of men, whatever falls fhort of the idea of

the workman, or is not proportionate to the va-

lue of the materials he prepares in one efTay, may

be redified in another inftance. It is not only

true, but obvious, that man is conne<5led by his

nature, and, therefore, by the defign of the Au-

thor of all nature, with the whole tribe of animals

;

and fo clofely with fome of them that the diftance

between his intelledlual faculties and theirs, which

conftitutes as really, tho not fo fenfibly as figure,

the difference of fpecies, appears, in many inftan-

ces, fmall'-, and would probably appear ftill lefs,

if we had the means of knowing their motives, as

we have of obferving their adions. The connedlion

of all animal, and, by confequence, of human
with vegetable life, is more remote. But there is

fuch a connexion -, and it will be manifeft to him
who confiders how vegetables are produced, how
they grow up, how they ripen, florifh for a time,

wither and die -, how many wants they have, fuch

as nouril"hment, culture and fhelter, for inftance,

as well as to how many diftempers and injuries

they are expofed, in all which circumftances their

connexion with the animal kind is too apparent to

be denied. Tho man is an animated material

being
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being capable of beginning motion, and of many

other modifications of thouglit, both fingle, and

in feries •, yet, however thefe mental powers were

communicated to him, and in degrees ftill more im-

perfeft to other animals, his fyftem and theirs are

founded alike in mere matter : and when we look

at them or at one another, the firft ideas we receive

arethofe of extenfionand figure, the parts ofwhich,

like thofe of any other clod of earth, are liable to

reparation, and to a difTolution of the form. Nay,

there is a further analogy between animated and

inanimated bodies. The former have, by inftinfl,

a fort of moral gravitation to one another, by

which they adhere together in fociety. I will not

apply inftind to the latter ; but this I may fay,

that a force as unknown as inftind: produces a

gravitation of the feveral parts of matter to each

other, and keeps them together in a kind of phy-

fical fociety.

The whole world, nay the whole univerfe, is

filled with beings which are all connected in one

immenfe defign. The fenfitive inhabitants of our

globe, like the dramatis perfonae, have diff'erent

characters, and are applied to different purpofes

of action in every fcene. The feveral parts of the

material world, like the machines of a theatre,

were contrived not for the aftors, but for the ac-

tion : and the whole order and fyftem of the drama

would be difordered and fpoiled, if any alteration

was made in either. The nature of every crea-

ture, hk manner of being, is adapted to his ftate

here.
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here, to the place he is to inhabit, and, as we may
fay, to the part he is to adt. If man was a creature

inferior or fuperior to what he is, he would be a

very prepofterous creature in this fyftem. Gul-
liver's horfes made a very abfurd figure in the

place of men, and men would make one as abfurd

in the place of horfes. I do not think that philo

fophers have fhewn in every inftance why every

thing is what it is, and as it is, or that nothing

could be in any one cafe otherwife than it is, with-

out producing a greater inconveniency to the whole

than the particular inconveniency that would be

removed. But I am fure this has been proved in

fo many inftances, that it is trifling, as well as

profane, to deny it in any. We complain often

of bur fenfes, and fometimes of our reafoning fa-

culties. Both are defedive, weak, fallible : and

yet, if the former were more extenfive, more

acute, and more nice, they would not anfwer the

purpofes of human life, they would be abfolutely

inconfiftent with them. Juft fo, if our reafoning

faculties were more perfecTt than they are, the order

ofintelleflual beingswould be broken unneceffarily,

and man would be raifed above his proper form,

without any real advantage to himfelf, fince the

reafon he has is fufficient for him in the flate al-

lotted to him •, and fince higher faculties, and

greater degrees of knowledge would on one hand

increafe his prefumption, and yet on the other

would rather excite, than fate, his curiofity, by

fliewing him more clearly the extent of his igno-

rance.

WoL-
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WoLLASTON pcetends to reduce every one, who
does not adopt the hypothefis of rewards andpu-

nilhments in a future ftate, to this dilemma :
" No

** rational creature is unavoidably miferable, or

" God is an unreafonable and cruel being.*' But,

in the firft place, who told this writer, or how
does he know, that there are any rational creatures

unavoidably miferable ? The whole (lory of man-
kind tells him fo, and his own fcnfes (hew him
that it is fo j and on thefe fuppofed authorities he

makes fuch a ftate of mifery to be that of almoft

all mankind. I might have faid of all mankind

abfolutely : for tho he allows that fome are more

and fome are lefs miferable than others -, yet in the

cnurheration he makes of unavoidable human mi-

feries he includes many that arc unavoidable in-

deed, but that do not conftitute mifery, either

when they come feparately, or when feveral of

them come together. They are inconveniencies

at mc^, to which every man is liable. Every

man is liable to catch cold, and, like other ani-

mals, to be afflifted with various bodily diftem-

pers. Every man, and he moft, who is deemed

commonly to be the furtheft removed from mifery,

is expofed to cares, to troubles, to difappoint-

ments, &c. Our author is fond on this occafion

of the word mifery, it carries a ftronger idea along

with it, and fervcs the purpofe of exaggeration bet-

ter. But what is mifery ? Let us, who have no

other purpofe to ferve than that of truth, deter-

mine our idea': with greater precifion. As I take

hap-
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happinefs to be a continued permanent ferles of

agreeable fenfations or of pleafure, fo I take mi-

fery to be a continued permanent feries of the con-

trary : and fuch mifery has never been brought, I

believe, on any man neceflarily, and unavoidably,

as a confequence of the general ftate wherein God
has placed mankind.

Particular occafional evils, phyfical and

moral, are confequences of this ftate, no doubt,

and fuch as we are able to fhew that they could

not be prevented in the beft of all material fyftems.

The courfe of things rolls on through a vaft va-

riety of contingent events, for fuch they are to our

apprehenfions, according to the firft imprefllon

of motion given to it, and under the direftion of

an univerfal providence. This perpetual flux, and

the viciflitudes it creates, in what we call the for-

tune of men, bring along with them both good

and evil. Human life is checquered varioufly

with both ; and as the good has often fome alloy,

fo the evil is foftened by many circumftances, even

by habit, and above all, by hope, that cordial

drop which fweetens every bitter potion, even the

laft.

The faying of the Epicureans is true of all forts

of evil. If it is violent, it fpends itfelf, or it puts

an end foon to him who fuffers it. If it is mo-

derate, it is tolerable, it may be compenfated, or

the fenfe of it may wear out. Thus a dancing,

drunken, fmoaking revel makes ample amends to

the
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the favage for all the wants he has fufFered, and

for all the pains and perils to which he has been

expofed. Thus the galley- flave fings whilft he is

chained to an oar : and thus might they fing who
worked in the golden mines of the Upper Egypt,

and for whom, as well as their relations and poor

children, Mr. Wollaston is moved to fo much
compaflion. I fhould wonder, when he was in

Egypt, that he did not quote a tradition from the

Bible as well as from Diodorus, if I did not con-

fider that he gave probably more credit to the pro-

fane than to the facred hiftory, and lament the fate

of the Ifraelites who were obliged to make bricks

without ftraw, and whofe backs were fcourged by

their tafk mafters. The real evils, that men fuf-

fer, are not in truth fo great as they appear in thefc

exaggerated reprefentations of them, and very of-

ten, perhaps, to the eye of a fpe<5tator: nay,

the greateft of them are not greater than thofe

which men impofe voluntarily on themfelves,

whilft they complain loudly of evils far Jefs, which

the conditions of humanity impofe on them. I

might bring examples from thofe who row in gal-

leys, or dig in mines, for hire j from thofe who

condemn themfelves to pafs their whole lives in

aufterities like the fathers of La Trappe, or in

torments like the Faquirs of the eaft, on motives

of fuperftition ; from thofe in whom a turn of

imagination can take off the fear of death, and

make them court it before it's time, like the fol-

lowers of Odin, who fung the praife of it in their

hymns, witnefs the ode of good king Loddrog,
and
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and had no better a reafon for it than the hope of

drinking beer in the fculls of their enemies at the

palace of Odin.

Thus do men frequently embrace, by choice,

the very evils they complain of when they hap-

pen to them in the ufual courfe of things, ancj

fometimes even death itfelf, for which they have,

by nature, the ftrongeft averfion. Thus too they

devote their whole lives to real and conftant mi-

liery, which is no part of the general natural ftatp

of mankind. In fhort, their greateft evils are

from themfelves, not from God -, which might be

ftewn in innumerable inftances. True it is th^t

they are fometimes involved in general calamities,

which tjbey can neither forefee nor prevent, fuch

as inundations, earthquakes, peftilences, and

the entire devaftations of kingdoms or provinces

by favage and barbarous people, like the Huns of

old, or the Spaniards in later ages. .
But thefe ca-

lamities are rare. They may be confidered as

chi'.itifements •, for chaftifements are reafonable

when there are any to be amended by partaking in

them, or by being, at leaft, fpeftators of them.

They may be confidered as the mere efFefts, na-

tural tho contingent, of matter and motion in a

material fyftem, put into motion under certain

general laws. If they are feen in the firft light,

they fhould teach mankind to adore and to fear

that providence which governs the world by

particular as well as general difpenfations. If

tiiey are feen in the fecond, they fhould fuggeft

feme
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fome other refledions, which are not without their

utility neither.

Necessary agents employ all their powers,

conformably to the laws of nature, in promoting

the fame end, that is, in carrying on the phy-

fical fyftem. So rational agents fhould employ

all their faculties in preferving the order of the

moral fyflem j which reafon difcovers to be their

common duty, and reafon and experience to be their

common intereft. There are great deviations in

both, with a double difference relatively to the

ftate of mankind. The former are wholly iride-

pendent, the latter in great meafure dependent, on

man, notwithftanding the ftrength of his palTions,

and the weaknefs of his reafon. The former are

not only rare, and the latter frequent ; but the

confequences of the latter become much more
fatal to the happinefs ofmankind in general, than

thofe of the former. From hence it refults very

evidently that the wifdom of God, which you
may call his goodnefs, has given man, by what is

in his power, very ample means to make himfelf

amends for that which is out of his power. A-
theifts and divines find fault with the whole. They
cannot, or they will not, conceive that the feeming
imperfedion of the parts is necefTary to the real

perfedion of the whole. The entire fcheme of
the works of God muft be altered to pleafe them.
Nothing, even inconvenient to thefe delicate per-

fons, muft be fuffered in it. They muft be phy.
fically invulnerable, and morally impeccable, or

Vol. IV. C c the
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the divine providence muft interpofe continually

to fhield every particular man from evils of one

fort, and to check him, like the demon of So-

crates, when he is about to commit thofe of

another. This is all they modeftly require : and

of the want of this they complain perpetually ;

as they pretend, the divine at leaft does fo, that

they have a right to do, becaufe God appeals to

.man for the equity of his proceedings.

Let us be convinced, however, in oppofitlon

to atheifts and divines, that the general ftate of

mankinci in the prefent fcheme of providence is a

ilate not only tolerable, but happy. Without

having Wollaston's balance, wherein he weighs

happlnefs and mifery even to grains and fcruples,

we may pronounce that there is much more good

than evil in it; and prove what we pronounce even

by his authority, and that of all thofe who deny

it like him, if any fuch authority can be wanting.

It is plain that every man has more good than evil

in a6lual enjoyment, or in profpcd:, fince every

man prefers exifting as he is to non-exiftence, and

fmce none of them, not thofe who fufifer the word

accidents in life, are willing to abandon it, and to

go out of the ftate thefe declaimers reprefent to

be fo miferable. The propofition may be ad-

vanced thus generally, becaufe there are very

few examples to the contrary, and thofe are of

men run mad by diftemper, or made fo by fome

prevailing enthufiafm. Neither will it avail to

fliy that the defire of life and the fear of death are,

one
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one the greateft impeffeftion, and the other the

greateft evil, of our human ftate ; fince, whatever

they are, and from whence foever they arife, they

would leflen in all cafes, and ceafe in many, if the

condition of mankind were truly fuch as it is re-

prefented. What our author's circumftances were

of any kind I am ignorant. But whatever they

were, I am perfuaded, you will be of my opinion,

that any charitable perfon who had offered to

cut his throat, in order only to deliver him from

the miferies he complained of in fuch lamentable

terms, would have been very ill received. But I

haften to v/ind up and to conclude the hints, for

they are no more, which occur to me, and which

I think proper to give you concerning the general

and ufual ftate of mankind.

LI.

fj SAY then, that if men come helplefs into the

1-3. world, like other animals ; if they require even

longer, than other animals, to be nurfed and edu-

cated by the tender inftindl of their parents, and

if they are able much later to provide for them-

felves J it is becaufe they have more to learn and

more to do -, it is becaufe they are prepared for

a more improved ftate and for greater happinefs.

Senfe and inftindl direft all animals to their feveral

ends. Some of them profit more by experience,

acquire more knowledge, and think and reafon

better, than others both in different fpecies and

in the fame. Man is at the head of thefe : he

profits ftill more by experience, he acquires ftiJl

C c 2 more
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more knowledge^ he thinks and reafons better,

than all other animals : for he who is born too

ftupid to do fo, is not a human creature ; he

finks into an inferior fpecies, tho he be made
after the image of man. Man is able by his in-

tellectual fuperiority to forefee, and to provide

more efFeflually againft, the evils that threaten

him, as well as to procure to himfelf the necef-

faries, the comforts, and the pleafures of life.

All his natural wants are eafily fupplied, and God
has proportioned them to the abilities of thofe

who remain in the loweft form of rational crea-

tures. The Tartar under his tent, and the favage

in his hut enjoys them. Such is the general ftate of

mankind. Of what then do we complain ? His

happinefs exceeds that of his fellow creatures, at

leaft as much as the dignity of his nature exceeds

the dignity of theirs : and is not^^this enough ?

We ought to think that it is enough : and yet

God has done more for us. / He has made us hap-

py, and he has put it into our power to make our-

felves happier by a due ufe of our reafon, which

leads us to the practice of moral virtue and of all

the duties of fociety. We are defigned to be fo-

cial, not folitary, creatures. Mutual wants unite

us : and natural benevolence and political order,

on which our happinefs depends, are founded in

them. This is the law of our nature ; and tho

every man is not able for different reafons to dif-

cern it, or difcerning it to apply it, yet fo many

are able to do this, that they ferve as guides to the

reft.
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reft. The reft ftibmit, for the advantages they

find in this ftibmiffion. They learn by expe-

rience that fervinude to law is real liberty ; and

that the regulation of pleaftire is real happinefs.

Pleafures are the objefts of felf love ; happinefs

that of reafon. Reafon is fo far from depriving

us of the firft, that happinefs confifts in a feries

of them : and as this can be neither attained nor

enjoyed fecurely out of fociety, a due ufe of our

reafon makes focial and felf love coincide, or even

become in effect the fame. The condition where-

in we are born and bred, the very condition fo

much complained of, prepares us for this coinci-

dence, the foundation of all human happinefs i

and our whole nature, appetite, paffion, and rea-

fon concur to promote it. As our parents loved

themfelves in us, fo we love ourfelves in our chil-

dren, and in thofe to whom we are moft nearly-

related by blood. Thus far inftinfl improves felf-

love. Reafon improves it further. We love

ourfelves in our neighbours, and in our friends

too, with Tully's leave ; for if friendftiip is

formed by a kind of fympathy, it is cultivated

by good offices. Reafon proceeds. Wc love our-

felves in loving the political body whofe members

we are ; and we love ourfelves when we extend our

benevolence to all mankind^

These are the genuine effedls of reafon, thefe

are the purpofes for which it was given us : and

nothing more trifling, nor more abfurd, can be

found in the writings of thofe who have prefumed

C c 3 to
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^o cenfure the providence of God, than what

TuLLV puts into the mouth of Cotta, in the

third book Of the nature of the gods, on this oc-

cafion. " I know not," is this pontiff made to

fay, " whether it had not been better for man-
*' kind to have had no reafoning faculties at all,

** fince they are hurtful to fo many, and profit-

" able to fo few, than to have had them fo boun-
*' tifully and fo profufely bellowed *." Foolifli

and profane ! Fire ferves for feveral neceflary

ufes, among the reft to warm us ; and fenfitive

experience teaches us to diftinguifh between

warming and burning, in the manner and degree

wherein we employ it: fhall we renounce the ufe of

it, and complain that there is fuch an element, be-

caufe it burns us when we employ it ill, or when we
negledl, in employing it well, the precautions and

attentions that are neceffary ? Juft fo (for we may
transfer this material image to an intelledlual fub-

je6l much more properly, than fuch images are

ufually transferred to fuch fubjeds by metaphy-

ficians) juft fojfl fay, human reafon is given for

feveral neceffary ufes, and principally to lead us

to all the happinefs we are made capable of at-

taining by a proper application of it, which ra-

tional experience is fufficient to teach usT/ This

comparifon is more juft, than that which Cotta

* Haud fcio an melius fuerlt humano generl motum iflum

celerem cogitationis, acumen, folertiam, quam racionem vo-

Cfimus, quoniam peftifera fit multis, admodum paucis falu-

taris, non dari omnino, quam tam munifice, et cum large

d^i.

tnake§
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makes, and Bayle has copied, of the Supreme

Being to a phyfician, who prefcribes wine to a

patient that he knows will drink it too ftrong, and

perifh by the ufe of it. Neither the ftrength of

our reafon, nor the too frequent ufe of it, but

the contrary, are to be apprehended : and it the

lick man's wine mull be mingled with water to

do him good, reafon, the medicina animi, mult

be employed pure and unmixed. The other fi-

mihes, which thefe academicians employ, are as

impertinent as this, and might be Ihewn very

eafily to be fo, if it were worth our while. But

no man, who is not already devoid of reafon, will

be induced by them to renounce this noble gift,'

wherein the dignity of our nature confifts, becaufe

it becomes hurtful when we apply it ill-, or through

negligence, or through affedation, or through de-

fign, even when we apply it well. It was applied

rather impertinently, than hurtfully, to maintain

Itoical apathy -, for it was not given to deftroy,

but to dire6l and govern, the paffions j 19 make

them as beneficial as they are neceffary in the hu-

man fyftem ; to make a Piso of a Catiline *,

and a Brutus, I mean the firft, of a Caesar.

But it was applied very hurtfully, indeed, and it

is fo ftill by thofe who employ all the reafon they

have to corrupt the morals of men, to bribe, to

feduce, to argue, to deceive, or to force them out

of their properties, or their liberties, and to make

a whole community become the vaflals of a fac-

tion of men, or of one man. This in politics.

* Frugi.

C c 4 In
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In religion it was applied very hurtfully, and it is

fo ftill by atheifts and divines, whilft the former

endeavour by fophifm and declamation to cenfure

the works of God, and the order of his provi-

dence, to deflroy the belief of his exiflencc, and

to banifh all fenfe of religion •, and whilft the lat-

ter, who join very heartily in the fame cenfure,

would be thought to juftify the divine attributes

againft the common accufation, and to promote

the interefts of religion by this juftification.

A MOST unnceefTary juftification furely ! if they

did not make it neceflary ; fince God leads us by

the natural ftate, in which we ftand at firft, into

the road of happinefs, and leaves us to the condudt

of a fufficient guide, that is, ofour reafon, after-

wards. It would be falfe to fay, as Seneca fays,

fomewhere in one of the rants of the portic, that

we owe our virtue to ourfelves, not to God. It

would be equally falfe to fay, that we owe our

happinefs to ourfelves, not to God. But this

may be faid with truth, that God, when he gave

us reafon, left us to our free-will to make a proper,

or improper, ufe of it : fo that we are obliged to

our Creator for a certain rule and fufficient means

of arriving at happinefs, and have none to blame

but ourfelves, when we fail of it. It is not reafon,

but perverfc will, that makes us fall fhort of at-

tainable happinefs. The rule is fo terrain, and

the means fo fufficient, that they who deviate from

them are felf-condemned at the time they do fo

;

for he, who breaks the laws of nature, or of his

country.
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country, will concur to preferve them inviolate

from others. As a member of fociety, he ac-

knowledges the general rule. As an individual,

he endeavours to be a particular exception to it.

He is determined in both cafes by felf-love. That

adive principle, inflaming and inflamed by his

pafTions, prelTes on to the apparent good which

is the obje<5b of them : and if reafon, a lefs adive

principle, which, infl:ead of impelling, requires to

be impelled, and to whom it belongs to be con-

fulted in the choice, as well as in the purfuit, of

an objed, is called in, it is called in too late, and

is made the drudge of the will predetermined

by pafllon. Thus it happens that felf love and

focial are divided, and fet in oppofition to one

another in the condud of "particular men, whilfl:,

in the making laws, and in the regulation of go-

vernment, they continue to be the fame. As long

as they do fo, the happinefs of mankind is abun-

dantly provided for and fecured, in their feveral

focieties -, and, notwithfl:anding the phyfical evils

to which the members of thefe focieties may
ftand fometimes expofed, every reafonable man,

every man who is not a difciple of fuch a whining

philofopher as Wollaston, nor fuch a prefump-

tuous divine as Clarke, will confefs that fuch

a fVatc is as happy, not only as human eye ever

faw, or human ear ever heard, but as the heart

of man can conceive to belong to humanity ; and

much more happy than creatures, but one de-

gree above thofe whom they defpife, could exped

to be.

It
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It is true, indeed, that governments fliift and

change not only their adminiftrations, but their

forms. Good princes and magiflrates carry on

the work of God, and by making men better make
them happier. When thefe are corrupt, the in-

feftion fpreads. They corrupt the people, the

people them : focial love is extinguifhed, and paf-

iion divides thofe whom reafon united. When
the abufe is confined within certain bounds, the

condition of many men may be happy, and that

of all may be ftill tolerable : and when the abufe

exceeds fuch degrees, and when confufion or op-

prefiion becomes intolerable, we are to confider

that they who fuffer deferve to fuffer. Good go-

vernment cannot grow exceffively bad, nor liberty

be turned into flavery, unlefs the body of a people

co-operate to their own ruin. The laws, by

which focieties are governed, regard particulars

:

and individuals are rewarded, or punifhed, by

men. But the laws, by which the moral as well

as the phyfical world is governed, regard gene-

rals : and communities are rev/arded or punifhed

by God according to the nature of things in the

ordinary courfe of his providence, and even with-

out any extraordinary interpofition. Look round

the world antient and modern, you will obferve

the general ftate of mankind to increafe in happi-

nefs, or decline to mifery, as virtue or vice pre-

vails in their feveral focieties. Thus the author

of nature has been pleafed to conftitute the human

fyftem ; and he muft be mad who thinks that any

of the atheiftical, theological, or philofophical
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makers, and menders of worlds, could have confti-

tuted it better. The faying of Alphonsus, king

of Caftile, who found fo many fauks in the con-

ftruftion of the material world that iie pronounc-

ed himfelf able to have given the fupreme architect

a better plan, has been heard with horror by every

theift : fhall we hear without horror the men fpo-

ken of here, when they find fauk with the moral,

as well as phyfical plan ; when they found accu-

fations againft the goodnefs, juftice, and wifdom of

God, merely on their pride ; when they afTume,

on no other foundation, that man is, or ought to

have been, the final caufe of the creation, and rail

as heartily at providence as Plutarch reprefents

Epicurus to have done-, in fhort, when they go

fo far as to impute to God the introdutftion or per-

mifTion of thofe very evils which neither God is

anfwerable for, if I may ufe fuch an expreffion,

nor nature, nor reafon, but our own perverfe

wills, and the wrong eledions we make ?

I CANNOT hear any part of this without horror;

and therefore if I had walked with Wollaston *

in feme retired field, my meditations would have

been very different from his, morejuft and more

reverential towards the Supreme Being. I fliould

have been very fure that neither lifelefs matter, nor

the vegetative tribe have any reflex thoughts, nor

any thoughts at all. I fhould have been convinced

that the faculty of thinking is given tofenfitive ani-

pials, as we call them,in a lower degree than toman.

* Ibid. p. 209.

But
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But I Ihould not have been convinced that they

have the power of exercifing it in refped of pre-

fent objedis only. The contrary would appear to

me, on fome occafions, as manifeft in them, or in

fome of them, as it appears on others, and on

more, in the man who is born dumb. I fhould

feel the fuperiority of my fpecies, but I fhould

acknowledge the community of our kind. I

fhould roufe in my mind a grateful fenfe of thefe

advantages above all others ; that I am a creature

capable of knowing, of adoring, and worfhiping

my creator, capable of difcovering his will in the

law of my nature, and capable of promoting my
happinefs by obeying it. I fhould acknowledge

thankfully that I am able, by the fuperiority of

my intelleflual faculties, much better than my
fellow creatures, to avoid fome evils and to foften

others, which are common to us and to them. I

Hiould confefs that as I proved myfelf more ra-

tional than they by employing my reafon to this

purpofe, fo I fhould prove myfelf lefs rational

by repining at my ftate here, and by com-

plaining that there are any unavoidable evils. I

fhould confefs that neither perfeft virtue, nor per.

fe6l happinefs are to be found among the fons of

men : and that we ought to judge of the conti-

nuance of one, as we may judge of our perfever-

ance in the other, according to a maxim in the

ethics of Confucius ; not by this, that we never

fall from either, fince in that fenfe there would be

no one good nor no one happy man in the world

;

but by this, that when we do fall we rife again,

and
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and purfue the journey of life in the fame road-

Let us purfue it contentedly, and learn that as

the fofteft pillow, on which we can lay our heads,

has been faid by Montagne to be ignorance, we
may fay more properly that it is refignation.

He alone is happy, and he is truly fo, who can

fay. Welcome life whatever it brings ! welcome

death whatever it is !
" Aut transfert, aut finit.*'

If the former, we change our (late •, but we are

ftill the creatures of the fame God. He made
us to be happy here. He may make us happier

in another fyftem of being. At lead, this we are

fure of, we fhall be dealed with according to the

perfeftions of his nature, not according to the im-

perfefbions of our own. Refignation in this in-

ftance cannot be hard to one who thinks worthily

of God ; nor in the other, except to one who
thinks too highly of man. That you, or I, or

even Wollaston himfelf, fliould return to the

earth from whence we came, to the dirt under our

feet, or be mingled with the afhes of thofe herds

and plants from which we drew nutrition whilfl:

we lived, does not feem any indignity 'offered to

our nature, fince it is common to all the animal

kind : and he, who complains of it as fuch, does

not feem to have been fet, by his reafoning facul-

ties, fo far above them in life, as to deferve not to

be levelled with them at death. We were like them
before our birth, that is nothing. So we (hall be,

on this hypothefis, like them too after our death,

that is nothing. What hardlhip is done us ? None,
unlefs it be an hardfhtp, that we are not immortal,

becaufe
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becaiife we wifh to be fo, and flatter ourfelves with

that expectation. As well might that emperor of

China have complained of his difappointment,

when he imagined he had bought immortaUty of

a certain impoitor, who pretended to give it, and

then died. If this hypothefis were true, which I

am far from alluming, I fhould have no reafon to

complain, tho, having tafled exiftence, I might

abhor non-entity. Since then the firfb cannot be

demonftrated by reafon, nor the fecond be recon>

ciled to my inward fentiment, let me take refuge

in refignation at the laft, as in every other, aft of

my life. Let others be folicitous about their fu-

ture ftate, and frighten or flatter themfelves as

prejudice, imagination, bad health, or good health,

nay a lowering day, or a clear funfhine, fhall in-

fpire them to do : let the tranquillity of my mind

reft on this immoveable rock, that my future, as

well as my prefent, flatc are ordered by an Al-

mighty and Alwife Creator; an^ that they are

equally foolilh, and prefumptuous, who make

imaginary excurfions into futurity, and who com-

plain of the prefent.

These refletftions on the general and ufual

ftate of mankind may be carried much further,

and more may be added. Butthefe are fufficient,

and I proceed to plead the caufe of God, on ano-

ther head, againft the fame confederates.

'The end of the Fourth volume.
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